
Earth Da~_!_Ha~
Bet your bin - recycling is catching on in the Pointes

a large number of resIdents are duct recyclmg efforts m the pickup for all of the Pomtes be- lected m the Farms cost remains the same."
doing it anyway. Pointes, estImates that 50 per- gan a year later. Exact tonnage figures were Four of the five Pointes re-

Some residents put their re- cent of the resIdents recycle In 1992, about 540 tons of not available for the other qUire that leaves and grass
cyclIng bins by the curb each weekly, and 85 percent of all newspaper, glass, plastIC and Pointes chppings be placed m clear
week and some wait untIl the residents use the ESI services tm were collected in the CIty. "It's been a big success," SBJd plastIC bags. The Shores sug-
bin is full, but a majorIty of at Irregular mtervals The City also safely dIsposed of Shane ReesIde, assistant CIty gests this practIce, but has not
Grosse Pomte resIdents particI- The Park, m conjunction 700 pounds of batteries manager in the Farms made it mandatory. The Park
pate in the area's recyclmg pro. WIth the CIty and Farms, cre. In fiscal year 1992, about 925 Reeslde stressed that since hIred a cIty employee to reo
gram. ated a drop off center at the tons of recyclable matenals the Cities are charged a per-stop move leaves and grass clIppings

Frank Budd, a sales manager corner of Barrmgton and Jeffer- were collected in the Farms. fee tImes the number of house. from bags as the recycling
for EffiCient SamtatlOn Inc son m July 1990 for glass, pa- Almost 1,800 tons of leaves and holds, "the more materIal col. trucks go by so the compost
(ESn, the company hIred to can. per and plastIC CurbSIde grass clippings were also col. lected, the better, because the WIlldecompose quicker.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

There may be a debate about
whether a ban on CFCs has
had any effect on the ozone
layer, but there IS lIttle doubt
that recycling has decreased
the need for landfill space to
accommodate solid waste

Recycling newspaper, bottles
and yard compost may not be
mandatory m the Pomtes, but
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fridge. In the past, however,
there has been considerable op-
position to the idea.

The Michigan Department of
Transportation bureau of aero-
nautics recently approved the
technical plans for City Air-
port, said King. Accordmg to
Robin Pannecouk of the bureau
of aeronautics, this is standard
procedure.

"ApprOVal of the plans does
not mean approval of the pro-
ject," said Pannecouk. "AIl thIS
means is that the plans meet
state and federal technical
standards. Our department has
not done any environmental
Impact studies, or economic im-
pact studies. FInal approval of
the project rests with the
FAA."

Pannecouk also said that the
bureau's approval of plans does
not guarantee funding.

50~Since 1940

South avenges loss in
baseball tourney, lC

ciated, but nothing has been
decided.

"The conunittee talked a bIt
about Selfridge," Smythe said.
"But we expect a signIficant
military presence to be there
for quite a while."

Any InitiatIve concerning
Selfridge would have to come
from Macomb County officials,
said Smythe. Only then would
Levin consider gIving his sup-
port.

"We're open to dual use, but
we would have to hear from
Macomb officials first," said
Smythe. "But we have a long
way to go. There are many is-
sues to consider. No deCIsion
has been made."

Bernard Giampetroni of the
Macomb County Planning
CommIssion said that there is
no formal request before the
commission for dual use of Sel-

Recital Redux,
5B

By JIm Stickford
Staff Writer

Members of the Detroit City
An-port Study Committee re-
cently met with members of
Sen. Carl Levin's staff in what
has been described as a strictly
exploratory meeting about pos.
SIble dual use of Selfridge Air
National Guard Base.

John L. King, chair of the
commIttee, said that the meet-
mg WIth Kelvin Smythe of Lev.
in's staff did not result in any
major breakthroughs.

"We basically shared what
we had WIth Levin's staff," said
Kmg "We recently received
copIes of the expansIOn plans
We also talked a little bit about
using Selfridge instead of ex-
panding City Airport. That's
It "

LeVIn aIde Kel Symthe said
that the information was appre-

Commercial use of Selfridge
mulled but stirs little interest

•
I
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Danielle Harris
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under the terms of the proposed
two-year lease.

At the April 5 councIl meet-
ing, many parishIOners objected
to the proposed regional school
plan and submitted a petItion,
containmg about 600 sIgna-
tures, asking the councIl to
close the hIgh school as soon as
poSSIble.

Star of the Sea HIgh School
opened in 1959. Enrollment
peaked in the mid 1960s, with
approximately 300 students
Current enrollment stands at
130, WIth fewer than 12 per-
cent of the students commg
from the partsh.

The future of Star was con.
sIdered in conjunctIOn with
Maida's Vision Statement on
Catholic Education. Pastors,
prmctpa!s and friends of Star of
the Sea m the Detroit-Grosse
Pointe VicarIate and neighbor-
ing vicarIates were consulted
concerning the future of the
parIsh school, according to the
archdiocese newsletter.

"However, as a result of
forthright assessments of both
the logistics and financial
projections for (the regional
schoo}), the concept of a re-
gIonal hIgh school was not pur-
sued," the press release said.

The release saId students are
welcome to transfer to BIshop
Gallagher or Regina hIgh
schools in Harper Woods, or to
Domimcan High School in De-
trOIt.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

for the archdIocese, said in Feb-
ruary that not many parishes
can financially support a high
school; in fact, most secondary
schools are supported by a reh-
glOus order.

McGrath saId Maida had
made his decision in February
based on the commitment and
pledged resources of a group
known as Save Our Star (SOS),
made up of parents and parIsh.
ioners who. .offered -solutioM t"
saving the school, including an
aggressive recruitment cam.
paign.

On April 6, the parish coun-
cIl resolved to enter into a non-
renewable, two-year lease with
the proposed regional school.
Furthermore, the council re-
solved that the high school -
as a parish school - should not
continue after June 30, 1993.

The council then passed the
decision on to Maida, who con-
sidered the matter based on an
assessment of fund-raising
strategies, development of a
balanced budget by board memo
bers, and the feasibility of es.
tablishmg a regional school

. .a regional
high school was
not pursued.'

Archdiocese of Detroit

See POINTER, page 21A

room," she recalled.
"1 always wanted to own the

kind of store lawn, primarIly
because 1 grew up around beau-
tiful thmgs. My grandparents
were interested in antiques, my
parents were, and 1 Just always
wanted to do It "

Hams grew up In Grosse
Pointe, and worked as a secre-
tary for Fred Currier, who was
the president of Market Opin-
,on Research She then worked
for her father, where she

42 pages
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By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Our Lady Star of the Sea
HIgh School will close this
June following a decision Mon-
day by ArchbIshop Adam
MaIda.

MaIda acted upon and ap-
proved an April 5 recommenda-
tIon by Star of the Sea's parish
councIl to close the all-girls
high school on Fairford in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The decision was based on
several factors, including de-
clIning enrollment, the operat-
ing deficit incurred by the par-
ish to maintain the high school,
and the need for additional
space for parish offices and pro-
grams, according to a press re-
lease issued Monday by the Ar-

.cbiocese of Detroit.

The parish elementary school
WIll remain open and will
make use of space In the high
school building.

The archdiocese had an-
nounced in February that it
would declare Star of the Sea a
regional school rather than a
parish school, to be supported
and governed by a board of
directors and the archdiocese.

The regional school concept
was based upon an understand-
ing that the board would be re-
sponsible for raising the neces-
sary funds to support the
school.

Ned McGrath, a spokesman

News can appear one
day and be gone the
nexr nut rhe paper
news IS printed on can
and should live on

lost year more Than
one third of all U S
newsprinTwas recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

Recycling ~
IS rhE' onE' .. ~
way we can • .,
all give somE' k"ad _
thing bocl~ Th"n k"eyel"

-) f

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

"1 don't remember a time
that I wasn't interested in what
1 am doing now," said Danlelle
Harris, owner of Danielle Inc.
In the Village.

With a degree in art hIstory
from Northwestern University
and a "small nest egg" left to
her by an aunt, Danielle
opened an equally small an-
tIque shop in Delray Beach,
Fla.

"My father saId it looked lIke
an under-decorated livmg
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cords.
There will also be fire safety

demonstrations, bike inspec-
tions, clowns and balIoolUl.
KIm's tumble bus WIll also be
there for kids to play on.

The hIghlight of the day will
be a demonstration by the
United States Coast Guard,
whIch wIll "rescue" a drowning
person from Lake St. Clair us-
mg a HH-65 Alpha Dolphin
helicopter. The demonstration
is set to begin at 2:15 p.m.

"The whole idea behind Law
Day and our other scheduled
events is to inform the public
about the law," said Caretti.
"It's important that people
know about their rights and re-
sponsIbilities. These activities
make learning fun, not a chore
that has to be gotten out of the
way."

Friday & Saturday 9 a m To 8 p m Sunday 9 a.m. To 5 p m.
1-94Exrt 159, North To Ught, Then Left

AdmissIon $3.Free Parking • (517) 4566153

LlIXlIry LoUllge
Carved Claw Fool
Queen Alllle Sofa

.20 OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE.

APRIL 23, 24, 25
FAIRGROUNDS - CHElSEA, MI

Fournier's Furniture~:"":'''Ii 27113 Harper, SL Clair Shores
DJ: 776..8900

1 - Opca MOIl, Thun 1().8 30; 11Ics, Fn & Sal.l(}.S 30, (WSED WFDNBSDAY

Remember Nobody Sells for Less
WeReatAll Competition

.FLEXSTEEL

Baths & KItchens
Decks & Landscaping

Yard & Garden

Decorative Accessories

Windows & Doors

Remodeling

Pools & Spas

Rowers & Shrubs

The volunteer lawyers will
answer legal questions for Park
residents on topics like WIlls
and trusts, real estate, probate
issues, small claims, and taxes.

informatIon booths manned
by various government agen-
cies, including the MIchigan
secretary of state's office and
the Social Security Administra-
tion will have people there to
answer questions. Other ex-
perts will be available to speak
about home safety, crime pre-
vention, and marme and boat-
ing safety.

There WIll be programs for
childen as well. The Grosse
Pointe Lawyers' Auxiliary is
sponsoring a children's identlfi.
ficatlOn program. ChIldren wdl
have theIr fingerprints recorded
and their pictures taken for
permanent Ident~~catLOn re-

for prayer at graduation would
be in violation of a June 1992
U.S. Supreme Court decision
that declared clergy-led prayer
at graduation as unconstitu-
tional.

North students argued that
the Supreme Court did not rule
that student-led prayer was un-
constitutional and that a Texas
appeals court had ruled in fa-
vor of student-led prayer. West,
however, said that a decision in
Texas has no influence on
Michigan courts, which are in a
different jurisdiction.

Park, Coast Guard to celebrate Law Day
By Jim StIckford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Park will cele-
brate its fourth annual Law
Day on May 2 by offering
something for everyone.

For the kids, there is Mc-
Gruff the Crime Dog. Attorneys
will be available to offer free
legal adVIce for adults

Law Day is the culmination
of a month's activities designed
to educate members of the pub-
hc regardmg their legal rights
and responsibilIties, said Park
court administrator Penny Car-
etti.

In additIOn to the May 2 ac.
tlVltles, high school students on
Apnl 21 held a mock trial at
Grosse Pomte South. Park mu-
nICIpal Judge Krrsten Frank
presided over the staged drunk
driving trial Attorneys volun-
teered their time to act as pr~
secuting and defense attorneys
to demonstrate how the court
system works.

On May 20 students will par-
ticipate m a "day in govern-
ment" project in which middle
school students from the Park
who have been chosen get to
take the reins of city govern-
ment for a day. The idea is to
teach students about how cities
operated and how laws are en-
forced.

Law Day activities will be
held at Windmill Pointe Park
m conjunction with Spring Fe-
ver in the Park. Law Day will
begin at 1p.m. and last until 4
p.m.

The board did, however, al-
low for the students to conduct
a moment of silence during
graduation ceremonies.

The board based its decision
on the opinion of school district
attorney Doug West, who ad-
vised the board that to allow

Board rejects prayer at graduation
By a unanimous vote, the

Grosse Pointe Public School
System board of education on
Monday rejected a request by
North high school students to
conduct student-led prayer at
their commencement this June.

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertlstng deadlines are
as (ollows:

Any ad needIng a proof must be in
by 2 p.m. Friday.

Aos for the second and third
section must be tn by noon Monday.

Ad s for the first section must lie tn
by 10 30 a.m. Tuesday.

Any questlonsl Call dIsplay
advertiSing at 882-3500.

Class,fied real estate deadline ,s
noon Friday.

All other clasSified ads must be
placed by noon Tue5day. No
exceptions.

Any questions~ Call the classified
department at 882~900.

Photo by Stewart Baile}'

The Coast Guard will demonstrate rescue techniques at the Park's Law Day festivities May 2.

A little means a lot on Earth Day, and after
soil, and they don't add to the "Clippings are natural ferti!- away grass clipping and leaves
landfill problem." zers. When using a mulching is that it doesn't leave enough

By composting and using a mower, clippings add nutrients nutrients for trees," said Sch~
mulching mower, people can back to the soil as moisture as nenberg. "It's like asking some-
save money on landf1l1 and well. When people say they one to give blood repeatedly
waste disposal costs, said Sch~ don't have room in their back without giving them any water
nenberg. Yard refuse is not yards for compost, they just between donations. Why pay
sent to the same landfills as don't have room in their for fertilizers, when nature pro-
other kinds of waste. It costs ci- minds." vides her own for free."
ties a lot of money to pick up The purchase of a good Mowing the lawn is much
and transport it. mulching mower can add a lot easier with a mulcher said

By recycling 4t.wn clippings to a lawn and Fees.... 'd Scl\o: ... ~hon~qberg,_ It takes less",time
.audI. ~) lea~ ,~the nat~ :,nenberg:l, . ~ w ~~ .tfi.M.rator"~t
way, cities don't have thlS grass fine enoug so that it have to alway~ stop to empty
added expense. That can add can't be seen by the naked eye. the grass-<:ateher.
up to tax savings for residents, In many instances mulchers "It just makes sense all the
said Schonenberg. can also be used to cut up way around to compost and

"Besides saving money, it leaves in the fall. mulch," said Schonenberg. "It
makes sense for the health of "One problem with taking saves time, money, and trees."
the lawn," 8ald Schonenberg.News Deadlines

The Grosse POinte News wants to
help you publicize your events to
ensure that all Items get Into the pllP.l!"
In a timely manner, deadlines (or
re<:elpt o( copy Will be printed here
each week.

All Items for the Features section
must be In by 3 p.m Friday for the
follOWIngweelc's paper.

All Items for the SporlS and
Entertainment sections must be in by
10 a.m. Monday (or that week's paper.

All Items for the News section,
including letters to the editor, must be
In by 5 p.m. Monday for that week's
paper.

The Grosse POinte News WIll try to
gel all Items Into the paper that are
turned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doesn't allow It.

Any questlons~ Call the news
depart~lat882JQ294

By Jim StIckford
Staff Wnter

Advocates of a better enVI-
ronment say that celebratmg
Earth Day should be more than
a once-a-year thing. They say
there are some simple things
that people can do that will
save money and help promote a
healthier environment.

''There 18 so much people can
do that," $lid l"rances Schoen-
iberg, president of Grosse Point;e.

Citizens for Recycling. "Com-
posting, for example, is good for
the trees on a person's prop-
erty. By composting, people
send nutrients back into the

I
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~I. Purchase a navy blazer and take 10% off a pair of dress slacks
~ One week onry - Thursday. April 22 - Wednesday, April 28

I ]"C elf's
:: 882-8970 SlNCE 1900

b 17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
~ MONDAY-FRIDAY' 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5'30
fie OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
If- V~SAlMC/DISC 882-8970 AMER EXPRESS

•

NM
It Attracts Moths Faster

Than A 200 Watt L; h tbulb.

Throughout the wormer months, our fur storage
service prOVides the finest care and protection for all

furs, regardless of where they were purchased
Ensurea long life for your fur Send It to Neiman Ml:Jrcus

N-~
}{o"' to '001."

~ 5omet'Mt Collection 2705 W Big Beaver Rood Troy 313.643 3300

I

This o.no••MNel
II!re J31 canal hearing aid

-Is oneof thunc&t Iypes
avaiIalIIe today. Serve S150,
reg.S448, s. $291. '%i

AI .. Iw_s of IIeariIg aicls lI'e
........ Prtcn ,... trOll $195 to
$1295. Try any hearing IIIl! wrIhout nskmg one
cent per our refuncl po/icy Also try Predsioll
I.'S- !lOW '.AMP- wIIidIls lIIISIrJIGSsecI ..
dIrIfyilg speedI_ r,-" bock .... IlOl51.

CII. prkt ",to.t_ at '.100-637.9505
to .. _Iownt prnafptlol priceII' piIoM
Iftke It Ie dlarp. lilt Cross ..... SIlIeIcIlIIlI
IIISf otfMr .... _n accept",
Please call for an appointment Sale ends Moy 1

• SummrI Plcxe, WDterford 683-5865
• Oakland Mal, frO'( 597.2044
• Wesltand Mal 453-557D
• Genesee Valley, Flint 236-5935
• fGllfond (el'tlf 245 2464 H
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American business goes 'green' to woo Earth-conscious consumers

99~
BUNCH

ucts are water-based, and none
have volatile sulfur or mtrogen
compounds, so they won't cause
aCId rain and they are rela-
tIvely harmless to the atmo-
sphere. They provide less risk
both to the user and to the en-
vironment."

Barr's new products have en.
Joyed sohd sales success, thanks
partly to competing manufac-
turers who have failed to keep
up with changIng product regu-
latIOns A number of states and
communItIes are makmg thelr
envIronmental laws more stnct,
in some cases prohibIting the
sale of plUducts which don't
meet specmc content or perfor-
mance cntena

Some manufacturers have
not kept up with the changing
laws and therefore find them-
selves WIth products or labels
which are 11legal. Klean-Green
products meet all eXlstmg envi-
ronmental standards nation.
wide, so they are legal every-
where, including places lIke
Southern California which has
some of the most restrictIve en-
vironmental laws m the coun-
try.

Of course, some companies
have shown no real interest in
green issues. After all, it costs
money to research and develop
new products, or to implement
programs for recycling or con-
sumer educatIOn. Some corpo-
rate leaders take the short-
sighted approach that green
initiatives will cut profits.

Perhaps they do, short term,
but companies that strive to
improve enVIronmentally now
will reap big rewards down the
road as more and more conswn-
ers change their buying habits
in favor of green products.

As Ottman's says in her
book, "a new marketing age is
upon us, requiring a sincere
commitment to reconciling the
needs of the environment with
those of the conswner."

The times, they are a chang-
mg. Busmesses and consumers
are gettmg senous about the
enVIronment, and everyone will
reap the benefits of a cleaner
planet. .

ucts, IS introducmg an exten-
sive line of green products that
are less harmful to people and
the planet.

While other chemical manu-
facturers have developed one or
two new green product formula.
tIons, W.M. Barr is the flrBt
mllJor liqwd chemIcal manufac-
turer to offer a complete line of
environmentally enhanced
products The company, which
makes the well.known Klean-
Strip brand of pamt removers,
calls Its new hneup Klean-
Green. The 24-product faml1y
includes everythmg from Mil-
dew Stain Remover to Water-
proofing Sealer to Paint Re
mover.

"This company has been an
innovator in chemical manufac-
turing for nearly 50 years, and
our development of the Klean-
Green line is just an extensIOn
of our long tradItion of develop.
ing Improved products," ex.
plamed A. Vernon RIchmond,
president of W.M. Barr. "The
company was founded with the
creation of the first non-flam-
mable paint remover in 1947,
and throughout the years we've
tried to stay ahead of our com-
petition m terms of product de-
velopment. We worked for a
number of years to develop
these new product formula-
tIons, because we knew they
would not be successful unless
they worked well and were
competitively priced."

That's the problem for most
manufacturers; making envi-
ronmental products that work
is sometimes difficult and
usually expensive. While statis-
tics show that consumers are
sometimes willing to pay a lit-
tle more for green products,
they won't sacrifice quality and
effectiveness.

Richmond went on to say
that the new Klean-Green line
wasn't environmentally perfect,
but it was environmentally un.
proved.

"Our new products contaln
some potentially harmful chem-
icals, but in much smaller
amounts than previous formu-
lations. Most of our new prod-

EXTRA LEAN FRESH 3 LB PKG $549
G ROU NO CH UCK ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~~~~~~~.~~~.~~ ~!~~.~.~~f..$199
LB

FRESH STUFFED $299CHICKEN BREAST..................................... LB

Qroduc~
FANCY BROCCOLI ..
THOMPSON RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS GRAPES..................... 9 9 ~l8
nORIDA ~
SWEET CORN 4 for 99

We Honor All Po I Beer or Wine Cou ons

~ HORDENS HOMOGENIZEDIf.: MILK $1 79 GAL

CHEESE CAkES From THISWEEKENDONLY $649
liTHE CHEESE CAKE SHOPPE"
FRESH PASTA FROM PASTA FRESCA $149

ANGEL HAIR -LING INE - Fen elN

COKE • DIET COKE • SPRITE • DR. PEPPER • SQUIRT

•

24 - 20 oz. Bottles $899
z z + dep

2 Liter Bottle 99~+ dep

criteria factor into some of
their purchasing decisions.
Those are powerful indicators
that a green wave is sweepmg
the marketplace.

Some compames already are
reaping the benefits of green
consumerism. Ottman calls
Church and DWIght, the mak-
ers of Arm and Hammer Bak-
ing Soda, the "granddaddy of
green marketers" The com-
pany has pushed environmen.
tal concerns for 150 years, and
now the strategy IS paying ofT
bIg Sales over the past few
years have soared from $16
million to $350 million thanks
largely to the green trend.

Other manufacturers, mean.
while, are joining the enVlron-
mental movement as technol-
ogy allows Car makers, for
instance, struggle to achieve
greater fuel effiCIency; and re-
fine electnc-powered vehIcles.
LIkewise for chemIcal com.
panies which are expenment-
ing with water-based formula.
tions and less hazardous
chemicals to replace strong, p0-
tentially harmful combinations.

One chemical manufacturer
has already made a shift to en-
vironmentally improved prod-
ucts This year, the W.M. Barr
Co., makers of paint removers
and other liquid chemical prod-

National stores have made
their way to the Village over
the past decade, and Harris is
happy that they have blended
well with the existing shops.

"We are not an enclosed
mall, we could never compete
WIth an enclosed mall. In order
to maintain viability and have
people want to come to the Vil-
lage, we have to ofTer them
sometlung that isn't in a mall.
Therefore you have to have a
good number of unique stores"

She feels fortunate to have
the quality of national stores
that do blend well in the Vll-
lage and apprecIates the traffic
they bring in.

In addition to running her
><store"'aJ1d' ~rving' 'liS "Village
Association president, Harris is
an accomplished piano player.
She has worked with the
Grosse Pointe Theatre from
time to time, helping with re-
hearsals and workshops.

She also loves to cook, and
was once involved with the
Jumor League of Detroit's cook-
book.

"I've often thought it would
be fun to do a cookbook on my
own,withmys~rillustr~ing
it," she said. "My s~r is quite
a good artist."

Harris loves to travel, but
finds it difficult to do without
business coming to mind.

"Now you can't divorce it,"
she said. "Every time I see the
word 'antique,' I've got to stop.
Somehow my eye looks for
things I might or might not
have in my store that I may
want to add."

Harris is happy with the de-
cision she made 20 years ago to
pursue her dream of owning an
antique store.

"1 took a nest egg and ate
macaroni and cheese for two
years," she said, ''but I'm glad
I am not punching a time
clock."

Business Luncheons Mon - A'J
Starling at I I 30 a m.

c4t~~G
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Featuring Acclaimed
CHEF CARLO BRUNO

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 9,
OPEN FROM NOON TIL 10 p.m.

At
SUbstantial
Reductions

These beautiful superb
RUGSare from the private

collection of Mr. Robert lahloute.
Many are museum quality. Included are

antique. new and second owner beauties from
Persia, Russia and Ol:..ffft~

Turkey. Rug weavers IJ l
include Kerman, Tabrlz,
Kashan, Sarook. Bokhara, Purveyors Of Th.eFinest
Shiraz, BfdJar. Kazak, Oriental Rugs Since 1897
HerTz,Isfahan, Faraghan. 3a:s Hamilton Row,Birmingham.
Meshkin. Lavar, Mahal. MI, (.31.3) 644-8200; 1 Blk N. of
Polonaise Silk and Sarouk Maple, I Blk E.of Woodward.

JM
~

IIIlIfIJI1
364-70 MORAv1AN DR., Pus( Wes! of Garfield) CUNrON TOWNSHIP
Prllfalo Banquoc

~... !'Of ReseMlIlons CaB 313 1792-7200 ~6~:'-111°:Om.

Furthermore, m a 1990 sur-
vey, 96 percent of consumer re-
spondents said envIronmental

the request of manufacturers.
There also is a growing com-

mitment among businesses to
educate consumers about issues
hke recychng, proper disposal
methods, and product re-use.
American manufacturers have
dIscovered that a real commIt-
ment to green issues IS the
tIcket to survIval 10 the 21st
Century, both m terms of sales
and for the sake of the planet.
A new book by environmental
marketmg consultant Jacque-
lyn Ottman examines the green
Issues faced by today's busi .
nesses and what they can ex.
pect 10 the future.

In her book, "Green Market.
109: Challenges and Opportuni-
tIes for the New Marketmg
Age," Ottman says, "In Just a
few short years, the environ-
ment has risen from a concern
of the fringe to the top of the
natIon's agenda People are
concerned about protecting
theIr hves and their livelihoods
and are takmg actIOn at super-
market shelves .. "

Ottman cites marketmg ex-
perts who predict that the sale
of green products will increase
five fold to $9.6 billion by 1995.

art fair, usually the second
week of June, which IS put on
in conjunction with the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association.

Beginning in't1iIt'tiiiddl'eHof
June are the concerts on the
plaza. The concerts are every
Thursday night - with the ex-
ception of the sidewalk sale at
the end of July - through the
first week of August.

The last week of July is "Fri-
day Night Live," where the
streets are closed for the side-
walk sale. Music and food are
also a part of this event.

Last year the Village Asso-
ciation started "A Taste of
Grosse Pointe." The association
would like to expand it, but
compliance WIth the county
health department's rules and
regulations means the growth
of this event will have to be
gradual. It WIll be held in Sep-
tember th18 year .

October brings trick-or-trea-
ters to the Village during Hal-
loween week.

Then comes the Santa Claus
parade dunng Thanksgiving
weekend.

MembershIp in the associa-
tIOn is voluntary, but she said
most of the time there is full
partiCIpatIOn. Some of the na-
tIonal stores must receive ap-
proval to join from their head-
quarters, and that takes time.

352.4250

• Save up to $1500.00 on all
Four Seasons Sunrooms

• Beat the Mag 1st Price Increase

Daniell. Harris sits at the piano in her home. An accom.
plished pianist. she plays classical and jazz.

These incidents and others
focused consumers on environ.
mental issues and made Ameri-
can shoppers aware of the envi-
ronmental impact of their
purchases

Some product manufacturers
were qUIck to notIce the change
in consumer attItudes and
rushed to embrace enVIronmen-
tal slogans and images. During
the 1980s Amencans were bom-
barded with hundreds of "envi.
ronmentally Improved" prod-
ucts. Unfortunately, many of
the "new" products made exag.
gerated clanns, or were only
marglOally Improved.

Terms like "biodegradable"
and "recyclable" became al.
most meaningless. Frustrated
consumers wanted more ac-
countablhty from companies,
and a backlash of skeptlclsm
grew against manufacturers
who touted flImsy enVIronmen.
tal claims.

Consumer and government
scrutiny in regard to environ-
mental claims has given rise to
a new attitude and commit-
ment among American com-
panies. In the '90s, manufactur-
ers are worklOg harder to make
products that are truly "green."
Independent orgamzations now
veruy environmental claims at

SPRING SALE
aRDER NOW AND
SAVE .... 0 WAYS

Call Or Visit Our Showroom.
CONSERVATIONS

UNLIMITED
22517 Telegraph, at 9 Mile

Then there were headline
grabbing events hke Three
Mile Island, the Exxon Valdez
oil spill, the homeless Mobro
garbage barge, and the Bhopal,
India, tragedy.

, What is American business
doing about the environment?

I That's a good question, be-
cause consumers are more con.
cerned ~han ever about prob.
lems hke water pollution
overflowing landfills, ozone de:
pletion and conservation. As

, these issues grow, so does pres-
sure on manufacturers to make
products that cause less envi.
ronmental damage.

, American shoppers, long ac-
o customed to wanting more for
their money, now are demand-
ing less - less packaging, less

.-pollution, fewer chemicals.
, Conswners did not become
: environmentally conscious over-I night. A long series of events
: dating to the 1970s caused the
: attitude shift. Concern over
, smog resulted in lead.free gaso-
~ line. Ozone damage resulted in
i an effort to begin elImination of
: CFC-propellents from aerosol
: products.
I Landfill issues caused Mc-
: Donalds to switch from polysty-
I rene containers to paper-and-
i plastic hamburger wraps.

1
I
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! From page 1
I,
I learned accounting. During this
: time, however, she still main-

!I tained a strong interest in an-
: tiques.

I, "Most of my lunch hours
: when I worked downtown I'I would go to DuMouchelle's to

.1 peruse what they had, look at
I how they priced things, chat
I' with them and find out where
,: things came from," she said.
I: Hams spent about five years
: in Florida before returning to
l Michigan to help take care of "We don't really overlap all
1 her parents. In 1978, she that much. All of the stores
l opened Danielle Inc. on Ker- seem to have gone into differ-l cheval. The store is not entirely ent avenues of what's needed
'-devoted to antiques. She seIls--m-tlre-mar~-Ol1r-

r ornamental gifts and recently selves doing a lot of referral."
added a children's department. Harris has been president of

~ ''But in my busmess, every the Village Association "a long
$ time you see the word 'an- time." She doesn't remember
it tiques,' you stop," she said. exactly how long, but she
~ Harris travels frequently. started the "Paint the Win.

I~ Her junkets can range from a dow" contest as president, and
~ trip around southeastern Michi- this is its seventh year.
'll gan to a trip to Asia. The Village Association spon.
I~ "Over a period of time, you sors a nwnber of activities
I:: learn that certain things in cer- throughout the year. During
;:~ tain pa:rt:s of the country aren't the week of Valentine's Day,
I~ popular," she said. ''When es- stores have a "thank you for
;-. tates go up for auction, the 10- being our customer" promotion
~ cal area is flooded with what- where the stores can indiVldu-
';~ ever it is. I go regionally, ally do what they please to
,:~ where certain things are unpo- show their appreciation.
\~ pular and therefore don't com- The first big promotion the
I;.. mand a good price; then I can association conducts IS theS buy it at a good price." "Paint the Window" contest,
.' Trips abroad can be worth- usually in the first two weeks
.~ while, she said, because no of May. Every child in a Grosse
~ duty is required on items pur- Pointe school between kinder-
~ chased that are over 100 years garten and fifth grade 18 in.
;.. old - the definition of an an- vited to participate.
~ tique. Next comes the garage sale
~ When she returns from a trip on Memorial Day weekend,Iafter buying antiques, she deals which is the big fundralser for
loi with a broker, who deals with a the year.
... specific agent within the Cus- "Without the garage sale,
~ toms Service. Because antiques there would be no Santa Claus
! are considered perishable parade or concerts on the
; items, she has about a day and plaza," she said.
: a half to unpack the items and After the garage sale is the
~ prove to the customs agent,i who comes to her house, that
, everything is over 100 years
: old.
; "In my business, It'S foolish
~ to bring anything in that's
, iffy," she said.
I Although she buys antiques
l! at estate sales and auctions,
: she probably gets more items

J
from other dealers.

She does not sell antiques on
consignment. Many dealers
who sell a lot of furniture do,

:. she said, but because of the size
~ of her store, she deals with or-
t namental pieces only.
~ "There's a part of me that
~ would like to think I could be
.• purely an antique dealer but
:~ this economy doesn't allow for
~ that," she said.t The children's department of
.. her store, which she opened

.~ three years ago, has worked.i1 out well She pointed out Qther
';i! stores in the Village that are
(oS targeted toward children, such
:~ as The Village Toy CompanyI;;: (which has expanded to a big-
:;; ger store in the Village), Young
~ Clothes, Jacob.'lOn's and The
~ School Bell.
.~ "It's nice to see because for a,:snumber of years I don't think
lot Grosse Pomte had that much to

ofTer for children," she said.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSUL TA TlON ( . I
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mer, when he will have outdoor
dIning.

"Business has been excel.
lent," he said. "Hopefully, we'll
brmg III other businesses."

vel' Palate" author Julee Rosso
autographmg copies of her lat.
est book, "Great Good Foods,"
at 2 p.m

Plan on JOlmng the fun and
help the merchants on the Hill
usher in spring

SAVE AN
EXTRA
10-250/0
THIS

WEEKEND!

Food for Food
Subway owner Ed Wilberding and store manager la-

son ludson stand with Tom Wel1l1eken, Rebec:ca Atkin-
son. Sarah Wenneken and Steve Wenneken, who
brought cans of. food to exchange for sandwiches at the
Subway Sandwich Shop on Fisher Road.

Last Sunday. the shop collected 43 cans as part of Sub-
way's Food for Food '93 promotion, an effort by all Sub-
ways in the United States and Canada to replenish local
food banks. Food collected at the Fisher location will
benefit St. Vincent d. Paul.

10 Kercheval, will hold an
open-house on Api'll 23 from 6
to 8 pm.

Pomte Pedlar will have two
authors singing books on Api'll
24 Molly Abraham will be
sIgnmg "Restaurants in De.
troit" at noon, followed by "Sll-

and BIrmmgham, and then reo
turned the next day."

He IS looking forward to the
streetscaping plans the city
plans to Implement thIS sum-

-t.)

One of our most successful promotions over the last couple of years is our Gambler's Sale.
We will hold this promotion once again on Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, April
11-25.

Here's how the sale will work. Our entire sales floor is currently sale-tagged at savings of
20-53%. You simply come into any of our stores, choose the sale-priced furniture, lamps,
bedding or carpeting you want for your home, and then reach into our drum of poker chips. In
this drum are over 200 poker chips with bonus discounts on them. The least you will save is an
extra 10% since it is where the discounts stan. You will also find chips with extra discounts of
15%,10% and 15%. There is even one chip with a discount of 100% on it, which, of course,
means your purchase would be free (up to $1(00).

Everything in each of our stores is included in this sale. Our entire line of Pennsylvania
House, Drexel-Heritage, Thomasville, Harden, Vanguard, Stiffel and Classic Leather is included
in this sale. So is our Stearns &. Foster, Sena and Thomasville bedding and Karastan carpeting.

The dates for this sale are:
Thursday, April 22 9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.rn.

(9:00 a.rn. to 5:30 p.rn. in St. Clair)
Friday, April 23 9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Saturday, Aprtl24 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, April 25 12 Noon. 5:00 p.rn.

How lucky are you'? Stop by either our Utica, Mt Clemens, or St Clair store, April 22.25 to
find out. While you're shopping, enjoy some great wine and cheese, and some of our best savings
ever. We look forward to seeing you soon.

animals, paint faces, do a lIttle
magic, and make you smile
from 3'30 to 4:30 p.m on Fri.
day, AprIl 23 and from noon to
3 p.m. on Saturday, Api'll 24

PsychiC Terry Shannon IS re-
turmng by popular demand to
tell your future.

In honor of NatIOnal Library
Week, the Central LIbrary at

dow of the restaurant, whIch
maintains a forested look.

"People are dlscovermg us
from all over," Clifford said
"Some have come from Livonia

trash bags under its SHARE
brand name and returns more
than half of the profits to charI'
table organizatIOns III commun-
ItIeS \'ihel e Its plOduct::. dJ e
sold MaJor retaIlers partlclpat.
ing m the Share Products pro.
gram include MeIJer, Spartan
Stores and F&M DIstributors

OrganizatIOns interested m
partlclpatmg m Share Prod-
ucts' program to feed the hun-
gry and house the homeless
should contact. Aaron Barfield,
VIce PreSIdent, Share Products
Inc., 800 Lowell St., Ypsilanti,
MIch 48197; or telephone 313-
487.9304 or toll free at 1-800-
248.2479, fax: 313-484-1418.

ers and no reservatIOns are re-
quired.

Employers who are inter.
ested in attenwng should caIl
Operation ABLE's Corporate
Services Department at (313)
443-4900 for a registration form
and more information

To take advantage of the
employment opportulllties
available at the fair, job seek.
ers should bring 10 to 15 copIes
of their resume and dress for a
business appointment. Opera-
tlon ABLE is a private non-

l protit-org;:mi~ation.

SCIIWARK~S GAMBLERS SALE

Firm launches food drive

Hill's Spring celebration this weekend offers fun, bargains galore

Sherwood in the Park offers
a non-smokmg, non.alcoholIc
atmosphere WIth an emphasIS
on healthy foods.

Chickens roast m the win-

After a long wmter, the HIll
Association presents its annual
Sprmg Celebration on April 23
and 24 from 10 a 10 to 5 p.m.
The HIll, located on Kercheval
III Grosse Pomte Farms, WIll be
bloommg WIth excitement and
m-store specIals.

Inky and Dinky the clowns
WIll be back to make balloon

Share Products Inc., a marke-
ter of premium.qualIty con-
sumer products IS reahzmg Its
mISSion to help feed the hungry
and house the homelE.'s<; In
America

Just months after it began
operation in 1992, Share Prod-
ucts Inc. began to fulfIll the
dream of Its founder by contl'lb-
uting $10,000 to the Metropoli-
tan Detroit Salvation Army for
Its Bed and Bread Program
These funds provided 8,000
nourIshing meals for homeless
people

Share Products sells popular
household Items such as gour-
met microwave popcorn and

Job seekers fair is scheduled

m the area and the businesses
there do get a lot of foot
traffic."

ThIrd Coast Booksellers, lo-
cated between Lakepointe and
Maryland, recently celebrated
ItS second anniversary. Owner
MIchael Godell bought the
former home of Corky's Swf,
Snob and Bop because he hked
the variety of busmesses m the
Park

"I think it's a good example
of 'mIXed pnmary use,'" he
SaId

Goodell 18 pleased to be m an
area WIth restaurants, art gal-
lenes, and even another book
store

"I'm really excited With what
I've seen," he saId of the other
new busmesses and renovatIOns
that have occurred "The work
the Park CIty government has
done IS tremendous They
turned a poSItIve mto a nega
tIVe through JudICIOUSuse of
tdX CIedIts ...

Across the street on the cor-
ner of Maryland IS Sherwood 10
the Park, whIch opened earlier
this month. Sherwood Clifford,
owner of the restaurant, had a
computer company at the loca.
tIOn, but felt "the Park needed
something lIke this."

He opened Cup-A-Cmo a year
ago, nextdoor to hIS buIlding
and added hIS restaurant be.
cause he beheved "faffi1hes
were not well representated m
the area."

Business

Sixty employers and more
than 2,000 job seekers over age
45 are expected at the seventh
annual Ability is Ageless Job
FaIT on Wednesday, May 5,
sponsored by Operation ABLE
of Michigan and the Southeast
MichIgan Older Worker Coordi.
nating Committee (SMOWCC),
to celebrate National Older
Americans Month (May 1993).

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Michael T. The job faIT is exclUSIvely for
Timmis recently receIved the National Citi- job seekers over 45 years of
zen's Award from former pnme mimster of In. age. The fair is from 9 a m. to 3
dIa Zel Singh. T1mmis, of ~alon Inc., receIved p m. at the Plaza Hotel, 16400
the award whIle VISltmg India, Bangladesh and J.L Hudson Dr., Southfield.
NepaL , -Attendance ,i8 free fur,.job.seek.

Gl'Osse Pointe Farms resident Dr. Deborah
Bell has been named president of the Assocla.
tion for the Study and Application of the Meth-
ods of llizarov.North America The association
IS made up of orthopedic surgeons from the
Umted States and Canada. They are dedicated
to the study and apphcatlOn of the llizarov
surgical method - a technique that lengthens
hmbs to correct lImb deformities.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Dr. David
Fromm has been elected to the board of trus-
tees of the Detroit Medical Center. Fromm is
also surgeon-in-chief for the DMC, as well as
chIef of surgery at Harper HOSPItal, and chair
of Wayne State UniverSIty's department of sur-
gery

i
Tlmmis

20A

Business People
Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Carol Scheff was recently ap-

pointed to the positIOn of network deSIgn m Michigan for Amen-
tech. Scheff' is responsIble for the design of MIchIgan's cellular
network, real estate acqU1sition, network constructIOn, network
operatlOns, and system performance

April 22, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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New businesses are finding a home on Kercheval in the Park
By ChIp Chapman
Slaff Writer

Jefferson's loss could turn out
to be Kercheval's gain

Wlule the Park has been dis-
couragmg retaIl busmesses
from mOVing to Jefferson, the
city has hoped Kercheval would
take up the slack Over the
past decade, It has

The RustIc Cabms bar, Mu.
her's Market and Janet's
Lunch have been a bIg part of
the economic chmate and reo
malO so, but have gradually
been Jomed by Sparky Her.
berts, Gallery 454, GlOsse
Pointe Auto Works and
Beaupre StudIOs

POinte Hardware IS another
busmess that JOIned these and
other busmesses on Kercheval
durmg the last decade Owners
Clarence and Nancy Becker
moved to the corner of Way-
burn after bemg located on
Mack smce 1967

"We moved pnmanly be
cause we needed more space,"
Nancy Becker said, "but we
were pleasantly surprised"

The Beckers bought their
store on Kercheval, which had
been a boarded up bUIldmg
pnor to theIr anwal.

"Smce we've come 10, the
whole area has reJuvenated,"
she said. "People are also fix
mg up theIr homes"

She acknowledged that
"parkmg IS always a problem,
but there are three publIc lots

Hampton

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Gregory J. Miller of Roney &
Co has been reelected to membershp in the Nuveen Council. The
Nuveen CouncIl is a group of investment professIOnals across the
country who are CIted for excellence in financial counseling in the
field of tax-exempt securIties.

Grosse Pointe Park resident John G.
Downs was promoted to director of sales and
marketing for Ameritech Cellular Sel'V1ces He
WIn be responsIble for direct sales, telemarket-
mg, thrrd party dIstribution channels, and <

commumcations for cellular and paging ser.
VIceS.

Downs
Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent Cheryl Rem Reitzloff has joined

the American AutomobIle Manufacturers AssocIatIon as director
of accountmg sel'V1ces. AAMA members mc1ude Chrysler, Ford,
and General Motors. The association mamtains an office m Wash-
mgton, DC

Annette M. Hampton has Jomed the sales
staff at the Grosse Pomte Woods branch office
of Franklm Bank. Her transfer IS part of an ef.
fort to expand the bank's business checking
market

Bell

Kevin Martin was recently hired as an account executive for
the Grosse Pointe Park advertismg agency Communications Crea.
tIve Martm was most recently a marketing representatlve for
Elias Brothers.

Fromm

Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent James J. Brown of Ross Roy
CommumcatlOns was part of a team that recently won a MobIUS
Award for work on the 1993 Dodge Intrepid and Chrysler Con.
corde catalog Brown IS assocIate creative dlrector/copywnter for
the team

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Prof. Richard Morshead, of the
UmversIty of MIchlganlDearborn recently receIved the umverSI-
ty's 1993 Outstandmg ServIce Award The award IS glVen to fac-
ulty members whose work has positively affected the campus over
a penod of tIme Morshead serves as a mentor for new faculty
members III the school's department of educatIOn

.
I
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Hosted by:
Maria Lorenzini

and Paulme Palazzolo

"The school board and Bon
Secours have agendas of their
own," said Charles CollIns, a
reSIdent who lives near the
buildings "The council must
protect the interests of the resi.
dents"

CIty Mayor Lorenzo Brown-
ing saId he appreCIated the in-
put from those at Monday's
meetmg, but he was not sure
the city should stand between
the board and the money,
whIch could be up to $1 mil-
lion, from the poSSIble sale of
the buildings and property.

Hartmann said she hoped the
hoard would accept the ''best
bid, not necessarily the hIghest
one."

Le Moulage ™

TIMELESS STYLE

Bangle bracelets that can be worn
with style and grace.

Please join us for a
special afternoon ...

Le Moula~e International &: The Atrium will host a program
on skin rejuvenation with an afternoon tea.

The program includes

• Informative slide ,Presentation on a
customized skin rejuvenation program

(including sun damaged skm, fine
LL.Wrinkles, pnnnaturely aging skin,

': 1 acne scars, etc.) ,

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Pamtes FoundatIOn noted the
lack of semor housing m the
community. She suggested pri.
vately funded condomimums
WIthin the existing structures,
With tenant ownership.

"Semor housing doesn't
mean a nursmg home," she
saId.

Holly Semple of the Futurmg
Committee agreed.

"We're losing a lot of taxpay-
ers and mteresting people," she
said. "ThIs (the buildings) can
be an asset, not a habllity."

Many residents at the meet-
mg believe Bon Secours will be
the highest bidder when the
school board puts the bUIldings
up for sale.

When: Wednesday, Apri128, 2-4 p.m.
Where: Le Moulage International at
Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
131 Kercheval, Suite 300,
Grosse Pointe Farms
Cost: $10.00 per person

Call 881-5001 for reservations
Call early seating is limited.

results of the 90-day study pt'-

nod durmg whIch the city will
explore alternatIve uses for the
site. If the administrative of-
fices are stJlI considered a good
use, Bon Secours would be most
mterested in dIscussing the pos-
SIbIlity of acquirmg the facility,
but our interest will ultimately
be based upon the cIty's recom.
mendation and what the cost
would be to purchase and reno-
vate the building."

"We (the council) should pull
the cart, not follow it," saId
councilwoman Myrna SmIth,
who agreed with residents that
the property should be zoned so
the buildmgs can remam.

The property IS presently
zoned RIB (residential single-
family housing) It could accom-
modate up to eight houses if
the buildmgs are leveled.

Florence Ledyard of the

c"c c" < C <" { < C < < < < < c. ~{~"

~4£rfunno'5
(in tlr~Jlar It)

the proposed plans were. One
man questioned superintendent
Ed Shine on the wordIng of the
agenda items.

.------------------------,I ~Iy.erfunnh' 5 (in t~e 'nrh) I
I LUNCH SPECIAL I
I 1/4 Rotlssene Chicken (whrte or dark), 6 tasty Side I
I dishes, Focaccla bread, soft dnnk, coffee or tea I
I $599 1 coupon per customer I
I Coupon expires 4-31.93 IL ~

Wood roasted English style pizza, Rotisserie baked
chicken, gourmet Side dishes, fresh saladsr------------------------,I ~Iy~rfunnh's (in t~e'llrh) I

I $200 OFF iI ENTIRE FOOD BILL OF $10 OR MORE IL-----~~~~=~~~~_~=~~~~~~~J
15102 Kercheval • 822-2242

Mon.-Sun. 10am-9pm

"The councIl IS concerned,"
said councilman Dale Scrace.
"It's a dehcate SItuatIOn, but
we (the council) have nothing to
do With the school board."

On April 5, supermtendent
Edward Shme recommended
the school hoard sell the 87-
and 78-year-old bUIldings and
move their offices to Barnes
school and the two high
schools.

Many at the councIl meetmg
feel the city could rezone the
property to prevent the new
owner from leveling the struc-
tures.

Bon Secours HospItal, accord-
ing to some residents, has
made plans to purchase the
bUlldmgs.

Henry DeVries, chIef execu-
tive officer of Bon Secours
Healthcare System, said.

"Bon Secours 1Sawaiting the

Bob McEwen

dressed the hoard. None were
in favor of the hoard takmg ac.
tion this week.

Residents raised concerns
about the dIstrict selhng any
more buildings and property;
impact of the sale on the neIgh-
borhood, the lack of a unified
location If the distnct moved
from St. ClaIr into vacant space
at North and South high
schools and at Barnes school,
the Futurmg study is not com-
plete; increasmg enrollment in
the dIstrict; and the unresolved
MonteIth overcrowding Issue

r-

ON ANY ICE CREAM CONE AT OUR
TAKE OUT WINDOW

18480 Macl< Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2600

uses for the two buildmgs at
389 St. ClaIr, whIch the school
board plans to put up for sale
this July Her ideas included a
commumty center, offices for a
non-profit group and senior
housing

Hartmann and more than a
dozen others presented their
opmlOns, and asked what the
council could do to prevent the
destruction of the buildmgs

GuardIan of Small Busmess
Award from the National Fed-
eration of Independent Busi.
ness, and the Leadership
Award from the American Se.
curity Council. McEwen was
recently named by the Veter-
ans of ForeIgn Wars to serve on
its committee that selects recip-
Ients of national scholarships
for the Voice of Democracy pro-
gram.

Elected to public office at the
age of 24, McEwen represented
the 77th District in the OhIO
House of Representatives from
1974 until hIS electIOn to Con-
gress in 1980. McEwen has the
distinction of being the young-
est member of the Ohio House
to ever serve as ranking memo
ber on a legislative committee

A native of Hillsboro, Ohio,
McEwen attended the Univer-
sity of Miami, where he earned
a bachelor's degree in econom-
ics and finance. Active in com.
munity affairs, McEwen serves
on the board of elders at the
Hillsboro Christian Church.

Tickets for the breakfast are
$10 and are avaJlable at any of
the Grosse Pointe or Harper
Woods muniCIpal offices. For
more informatIOn, contact Su-
san Graham at 3964200 or Jo-
seph Gualtieri at 3964300

By Shlney A. McShane
Staff Writer

Responding to public concern
about the future of two hlstonc
buildmgs now used as the ad-
ministrative offices for the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System, the hoard of educatIOn
voted Monday to delay taking
action until June.

The school board was sched-
uled to vote on two agenda
items Monday; A recommenda-
tion of a plan to move admmis-
trative offices from 389 St.
Clalr in the CIty of Grosse
Pointe, and authorization for
sale of buildings and property
at the same location.

Prior to board discussion and
vote, a number of resIdents ad-
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School board votes Eopostpone St. Clair decision till June

By Chip Chapman
Slaff Wnler

With the "highest and best
use" in mind, residents voiced
their ideas to the City Councll
Monday night regarding the fu.
ture of the hIstoric buildmgs
that house the admimstrative
offices of the Grosse POinte
school board.

Elame Hartmann of the
Grosse Pointe Historical SocI-
ety suggested several possible

waitmg until June," said trus- rate from a regular meeting, to Secours Hospital expressed in-
tee Carol Marr. "But not much allow the pubhc to air their terest in the building m 1988
later than June. My poSItIOn 18 concerns and hear what the dIS' for $700,000.
not going to change I think we tnct IS considering as options. Shine saId in his report that
are looking down the road to In hiS written recommenda- 389 IS ill-equipped and main.

"As long as I have been a what will happen .. We are tion to the board, ShIne saId tamed to support the current
member of the board, for eIght still dealing with school finance the dIstrict has studIed avaIl. personnel and equIpment neces.
years, we've talked about what reform issues. There is not one able space at North, South and sary to an educatIOn program.
to do WIth 389," saId trustee proposal from LanSIng that Will Barnes and options for vehIcle He hsted some of the weak-
Carl Anderson "However, the make thmgs better for us We and materials storage nesses as lack of handIcap qc-
perception I've heard tomght is are gomg to have to rethmk cess to bul1ding, lack of storage,
that this is a done deal. I don't and restructure how we do. He set a target date to move uneven heating, leaking win-
see why we have to take action business here." of July 1, 1994 The present dows and inadequate computer
tonight if the community feels admmistratlon buildings were servIces areas and rest room fa.
we need more time" Trustee TImothy Howlett built m 1906 and 1915 and con- clllties

Anderson suggested the Said he, too, was not opposed to Slst of two school buildmgs, a Strengths of the current loca.
hoard pull the recommenda. delaymg the deciSIon, but said wooden storage shed and one tlon were listed as a separate

Some reSIdents complamed tlOns from the agenda and the dIstrict is losmg valuable garage housmg eight vehIcles faCIlity from the schools, his
that the decision was not beIng study the matter for a couple plannmg time m the process. The facihty was appraised m tonc 8('hool bUlldmg, reason
publIcized adequately and that more months Shme suggested the board 1991 as worth $283,000 by able space and most central fa-
they didn't understand what "I don't have a problem WIth schedule a pubhc hearing, sepa. Complete Appra1sal Co Bon clhtIes at one locatIon.

Residents give their suggestions for use of historic buildings

Mayor's prayer
breakfast features
ex-Ohio lawmaker

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 wee,s of Insightfor Jusl $29 95

Cailloillree now WI1h your cred rt card ha ndy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operolor 0046

Bob McEwen, former OhIO
congressman, will be the guest
speaker at the seventh annual
Mayors' Prayer Breakfast on

I Friday, May 7, at 7:45 a.m. in
: the main ballroom of theI Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
i The breakfast, which an-
I nually attracts a crowd of more
I than 500, celebrates the Na-
I tiona! Day of PraY!lr as pr_<>t.~
Iff!~ed by the pmi~~I~'
, ~ ..~gni;res thlil.~1Ole~~t.''ptWe~has played, in tJ?e liv~ ..

of individual AmenCahs,~~ f

: well as the nation as a whole.I This year's breakfast will be
~ hosted by Gregg Berendt,

mayor of Grosse Pointe Farms.
The mayors from the five
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods, who make up the plan-
ning committee, include Ber-
endt; Edmund M. Brady Jr.,
Grosse Pointe Shores; Lorenzo
D. Browmng, Grosse Pomte
City; James R. Haley, Harper
Woods; Palmer T. Heenan,
Grosse Pointe Park; and Robert
E. Novitke, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

In looking forward to the
event, Berendt said, "The May-
ors' Prayer Breakfast has be-
come an important annual tra-
ditioo in our community. In
this day and age when the
preSsures of life can affect us in

r so many ways, it's refreshing to
have an opportunity such as

I the Mayors' Prayer Breakfast
~ to pause and reflect on the role

IIthat prayer has played in shap-
ing the quality of life not only
for each of us personally, but
for our communities as well."

: During his six-term tenure as
I a congressman, McEwen served
f on the Veterans Affairs Com-
l-- mittee, Public Works andr Transportation Committee, and
} the Select Intelligence Commit-
,~ tee.
! McEwen has received many
; awards since being elected to
~ Congress in 1980, including the

l Woman gets grief
J no welcome relief
"
~ Security officers at the A.L.
; Price store on Mack caught a
~ woman who attempted to steal
~ laxatives by concealing them in
" her purse and clothing on Aprill• 15.
~ Officers detained the woman
'I:, after she paid for a number of
I: items in the checkout line and
, attempted to leave the store.Ii Approximately $12 worth of

I:: items, including Ex Lax and
Phillip's Milk of Magnesia,

, were recovered from the
i: woman.,
•

1
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and stolen holiday lawn orna.
ments and lights, throwing
glass bottles, graffiti, stolen
hood ornaments and other
pranks.

"If you want to call these
things problems, then that is
probably our biggest problem,"
he said,

A combination of high police
visibility and community coop-
eration and luck has contrib-
uted the the City's consistently
low numbers, Kennedy said.

"We have great community
cooperation and the citizens do
not hesitate to call us," he said.
"A police department judges its
community rapport by the
number of Citizen complaints
We had no serious complaints
last year. None that I would
consider valid."

Including compulsive and
self-defeating copIng
behaviors

L£f:.o
Building Co.

882-3222

Psychothera~ist
r.1SoV/CSN

920 Trombley Grosse Pointe
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Experienced CertIfied
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• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks
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Will Work Closely With You To Facilnate Change
SPECIALIZING IN ..•

.9'-., ~~..9'~

~O«.I" w~ ~Ul~ ~aM Wevn/lHA,? •

New Focus For Women 8 8 {j - 1 7 9 2

"

Female-focused Issues
whIch Inhibit achievement
and full emotional growth

extrapolate the larcenies -
which are not life threatemng
- the crime rate here would be
phenomenal."

The report on Grosse Pointe's
crime statistics for 1992 is part
of an annual process required
by all law enforcement agenci~s
in which numbers are submit-
ted to the Michigan State Po-
lice for pubhcatJon in state and
federal Umform Crime Reports.

In a five-year companson of
crime statistics compiled by the
CIty, the number of reported
incidents in 1992 increased
over the previous four years.
The bulk of the increase is at-
tributed to larceny and vandal-
ism reports.

Kennedy said vandalism is a
problem but is usually limited
to "mmor stuff' like damaged

BjrthCarew ~t-
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE
468 Cadieux Road, Gr~se Pomte, Ml 48230, 1-800.303-7314

Progressive medicine with the human touch

o
o

celebrale your spec 101 delivery With a fJVestar experience For reservations

10 our free seminar, a BlrfhCare brochure or a phySICian referral, call

Bon Secours V\bmen's HeallhCare, 1-800-303-7314

THINKING ABOUT HAVING A. BABY? • Certainly, you hove questions You need answers Bon Secours BlrthCare IS offenng a

free seminar lust for you, before you become pregnant b answer your questions and prepare you and your family for the responSibilities and

IOYSof parenthood Jom our small group of couples Nveet With a Bon Secours OB phYSiCian and BlrthCare specialists Learn about the

changes your body expenences during pregnancy, adjusting 10 your new addition, nutrition, exerCise and other Issues Important to you

A. NURTURING PLACE. .. Thousands of expectant families have chosen BlrthCare, ohen more than once Because we offer

something very speCial From private birthing sUlles to ensure your complete comfort, pain relief oplions mcluding epidurals, to a Wide vanety

1 A F. S E · of support and educational

an lve tar xpenence. ::~~:~::::~h::k:":::::':
tho! will last a lifetime A PERfECT MATCH. .. You lell us the type of doctor you're looking for, and we'll put you In touch With

a phYSiCian In your area who IS a member of our BlrthCore team Just coli Bon Secours VYbmen's HealthCare at 1-800-303-7314

EXCEP110NAL NURSES. EXCEPTIONAL CARE. • From the moment you are admitted to BlrthCare, a nurse will prOVide roond-

the-clock, one on one care to you and your newborn, offering not only expertise, bul warmth and reassurance If you need breas~eedlng

support, our certified lactatloo speCialists are there for you And aher you have gone home, a speCially framed, registered nurse will call and

check up on you both If you need help, It'S lust a phone call away SPECIAL EXTRAS. .. Just ask any family who has expenenced

BlrthCare, they'll tell you all about It An Intimate famlly'onented birth setting A celebratron for boby's slblmgs A beeper for dad Focus

tv\otherhood classes for mom Even room service Everything you need, every step of the way Check Into Bon Secours BlrlhCare and

o ,

4A News
City crime statistics remain

You 'ahave the best lawn on the block.

consistent with previous
By ShIrley A. McSMne
Staff Wnter

Larcenies and vandalism
were the most prevalent crimes
reported in the City of Grosse
Pointe in 1992 crime statistics
compiled by the department of
public safety.

"The numbers remain the
same," said public safety dJ.rec-
tor Bruce Kennedy. "We ha-
ven't had any homicides or rob-
beries. The numbers have
remained consistent over the
years; there are no msjor
shifts."

In figures submitted to city
councll last month, the City
had 252 Part One or senous
crimes in 1992. Of that num.
ber, there were 232 larcenies;
six forcible break-ins; four un-
armed robberies; four incidents
of aggravated assault; five cars
stolen; and one unlawful entry.

The City had 242 Part Two
crimes, 112 of which were cases
of vandalism. Fraud, non-ag-
gravated assault, drunken driv-
mg, dtsorderly conduct and pos-
session of stolen property made
up the remainder of the Part
Two crimes reported.

Kennedy said the 232 re-
ported larcenies in 1992 repre-
sented an increase of 11 such
crimes over 1991.Experts to offer financial planning advice The City is the second-small.
est of the Pointes, and is

Comerica and Michigan Na- urns include radio interviews, largely a bedroom community,
tional Bank, have sponsored cable television interviews, and Kennedy said. The Village
Fmancial Affllll'S Month, said broadcast television interviews, shopping district and acljacent
Susan L. Sawyer, associate 00. as well as speaking before pub- parking lots are where most of
ordmator of the event. lie audiences, said Sawyer. the larcenies occur, he said.

''The idea is to encourage The Grosse Pointe cable sys- ''The real crimes of violence
people to be aware of what they tern will run a show called just aren't here in our city,"
have to do to get their affairs "Pointers with Prost" 36 times Kennedy said. "If you were to
in order," said Sawyer. "The during the month of May, said School dlOstrl.ct
whole thing was started when Sawyer. Several banks, includ-
professional groups noted that ing Michigan National Bank, deCl.des to reblod
people came to them with big Huntington Bank, First Fed-
problems that could have been eral of Michigan, and the Na- wmOdow proJoect
taken care of with a little pre- tional Bank of Royal Oak will
ventive planning." give away free personal balance Due to concerns that there

Many people, Sawyer ex- sheets to allow people to record may have been an error in the
plained, don't know what it their assets and debts 80 they bidding process, the Grosse
takes to plan for a comfortable may better plan for the future. Pointe board of education re-
retirement, The earlier a per. For speech schedules, call jected all bids Monday for a
son starts, the better. People James Maunders at 642.9797. window replacement project at
also have a natural tendency Monteith Elementary School.
not to want to think about W bb d Chris Fenton, 8S8istant su-
death. oman ro e perintendent . for business af.

That oftehll'm~ that 'WheiilI01lJ~'JI" 0tt.! \)t~' 'j,\" f&.irs;&W1 iAltsPort servicetl,~1V
someone dies, no plans have l1Y man WI n gun recommended on April 5 that
been made. This lack of plan. A 56.year-old Detroit woman the board award a $387,737 bid
nmg can prove to be ~te a told police she was robbed April to Charing Cross to remove the
burden to loved ones, saId Saw- 12 by a man armed with a existing wood-frame windows
yer. long-barrel revolver in the and replace them with vinyl,

''These various groups got 14900 block of Kercheval. thermal pane windows.
together and created Financial The woman told police she But at Monday's meeting,
Affairs Month," said Sawyer. was walking toward a store at representatives from two of the
''We hold activities from Janu- 9:53 p.m. when the man ap- bidders expressed concern to
ary through June, but April is proached. brandished the gun the board that the recom-
officially designated as Finan. and demanded the woman's mended bidder was supplying a
cial Affairs Month because it's purse. window that did not meet speci.
also tax month, and people are, The woman complied. The fications.
thinking about money any- t robber and another man, whom The representatives urged
way." the woman did not see during the board to rebid the project.

Beginning in Jan1J!U'Y' law- the robbery, fled west on Ker- Based on those concerns,
yers, accountants, msurance cheval and south on Alter. Trustee Carl Anderson moved
people, and bankers speak to Both suspects were described as that the board reject all bids
the public about planning for black and between 16 and 18 and rebid the project. The mo-
the future, said Sawyer. For- years old. tion passed unanimously.
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City of (;rosse Pointe: 5-yea.' tTiJne statistit.s
1992 1991 19M 1989 1988Criminal HomiCide 0 0 OJ 0 0ForCible Rape 0 0 0 0 0RobbeN 4 1 5 4 1Assault 4 4 1 1 3

Burolarv (Includes Attempts) 7 5 20 23 27Larcenv 232 221 184 183 185
Auto Theft (Includes Attempts) 5 16 9 15 19Arson 0 0 2 0 0
Assault (Non.AQoravated) 13 17 8 5 9Fraud 44 39 28 41 32
EmbeZZlement 0 0 1 0 0
Stolen Property 5 3 4 10 3
Vandalism 112 101 S8 71 93
Weapons 3 1 2 1 2
Prostitution 0 0 0 0 0
Sex Offenses 2 1 2 1 1
Narcotics 4 1 0 2 5
Gambling 0 0 0 0 0
Famllv/Chlldren 1 2 1 1 5
OUll 15 19 29 40 21
LIquor Laws 3 1 3 1 2
Disorderly Conduct 36 46 26 19 40
Vagrancy 0 0 0 0 0
All other (Includes
Ordinances Complaints) 3 0 3 1 5

TOTAL 493 481 415 419 453

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Knowmg how dIfficult It IS to
plan for the future, lawyers, ac-
countants, lnsurance brokers,
and bankers are sponsoring Fi-
nancial Affairs Month during
April to inform the public
about the need for financial
planning.

For the last 33 years, the
Macomb Bar Association, the
Michigan Association of CP As,
the Greater Detroit Association
of Life Underwriters and Chart-
ered Financial Consultants, the
Financial and Estate Planning
Council of Detroit, and several
major area banks including

Missing Warren
man's body
found in lake

The body of a Warren man,
who has been nussing since
last December, was found April
16 washed up on a breakwall
near the Ford Estate in Grosse
Pointe Shores.

A security employee at the
estate discovered the body
around 2 p.m. and called police.
Following an autopsy conducted
by Dr. Werner SPitz, Macomb
County medical examiner, the
man was identified as Earl
Kenneth Dedoe. Spitz ruled the
cause of death as drowning.

Dedoe was reported missing
on Dec. 27, 1992. In January,
St. Clair Shores police located
Dedoe's abandoned car near an
apartment complex at Nine
Mile Road and Jefferson

~ Grosse Pointe "
WEEKLY
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North Concert Choir at DIA

NonCE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEMNG VOTERS REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD
WEDNESDA'f, JUNE 2,1993

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of
Grosse Pointe Woods, City of Grosse Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Fanns and Grosse Pointe or
Lake Township, who are not duly registered and who desire to vote in the Special Election on
Wednesday, June 2, 1993 must register with the City or Township Clerk of the appropriate
Jurisdiction on or before Monday, May 3, 1993, WHICH IS THE lAST DAY UPON WHICH
REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE.

. . . so this week
we salute them for their

hard work and dedication.

All year long
Bon SeCOllfSvolunteers

serve up warmth,
help and happiness . . .

In honor of National Volunteer Week,
April 19-23,we thank the many Bon Secours
volunteers and support groups:

* Bon Secours Assistance League

* Bon Secours Guild* Bon Secours Golf Classic Steering
Committee

* Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary

* The Friends of Bon Secours* The 550 Bon Secours Community,
In-service, Junior and Red Cross Volunteers

Kamran, who is also a com.
poser. Other choral selections
on the program include pieces
by Randall Thompson, Leonard
Bernstein and Aaron Copland.

The program will be directed
by Ben Walker and Margaret
Steele with Robert Foster as
accompanist.

Tickets are $8 for adults and
$5 for students and will be
available at the door or by call.
mg Grosse Pointe North's choir
room at 343-2239. Secured
parkmg is available in the un-
derground lot by the Detroit
Institite of Arts on Farnsworth,
just off Woodward.

with proclamations for his con-
tribution to fine art photogra-
phy. The works on exhibit at
The Trowbridge will be for sale
as will his latest photography
book

The lecture is sponsored by
First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Grosse Pointe Farms. Hill
is a member of the Christian
Science Board of Lectureship of
the First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, Boston. Child care will
be provided.

Nagler's photographs are in
many private collections as
well as the Detroit Institute of
Arts, the Center for Creative
Photography m Tucson, the
Brooklyn Museum, Nikon In.
ternational, Ford Motor Co.,
General Electric Corp. and
ffiM. His photographs are rep-
resented in galleries across the
country.

ine spiritual healing as it has
been practiced by Christian Sci-
entists for over 100 years.

Edsel Ford.
The lecture will be presented

by Henry Dominguez. He is an
Ii!~rt bistorian :,on.. the .:Ford
family and Ford Motor Car Co.
rn 1980, he published a book,
"The Ford Agency," showing
how the Ford dealership net-
work was established. Five
years ago, Dominguez began
research on a biography of Ed.
sel B. Ford, the finished prod.
uct is forthcoming.

The program is free. It will
take place on Thursday, May 6,
at 7:30 p.rn. in Room 164 of the
"S" Building at Grosse Pointe
South High School. The "S"
Building is on the Grosse
Pointe Boulevard side of the
school.

former choir member.
"Bwrnoai" was composed as

part of a grant from Meet the
Composer, a foundation in New
York City. !nce and Hastie col.
laborated throughout the last
part of the 1992 school year
and the piece was completed In
January 1993. "Bwrnoai" is an
anagram of the word "rainbow"
and the music is very rhythmi-
cal and full of many tone coL-
ors.

Also included on the program
Wlll be a two-piano pIece writ.
ten by DenlZ Ince tItled "Mix-
down." The piece will be per-
formed by Ince and her brothel

on Thursday, April 22, from 1
to 3 p.m. in the Garden Court
dining area. The lecture is open
to the public and complimen-
tary but reservations must be
made with the concierge to in-
sure seating.

Nagler's love of photography
has extended to teaching and
wnting. He conducts many
classes and seminars in the
area, judges numerous photo
contests and writes a nationally
syndicated photography column
that appears in the Grosse
Pointe News.

The Michigan Senate and
House have honored Nagler

Spiritual healing is lecture topic
"Is spiritual healing relevant

today?" will be the topic of dis-
cussion at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial on Tuesday,
April 27, at 8 p.m. William Hill
of Vancouver, British Colum.
bia, Canada, will be the
~aker.

By considering some exam-
ples where healing took place
when there was no medical s0-
lution, the lecturer will exam.

Edsel Ford biography slated

man, oboe, Betty Peterson, vio-
lin, Claudia Hook, viola, and
Karen Wingert, cello. The final
work on the program conslsts
of Gabriel Faure's "Piano
Quartet in C Minor, Op. 15."
Performers are Lillian Scheir-
eich, violin, David Freers, viola,
Nadine Deleurry, cello, and
Fontaine Laing, piano.

The public is invited. Gen.
eral admission is $5 at the
door; members attend free.
Light refreshments are in-
cluded.

In recognition of the l00th
anniversary of the birth of Ed-
sel Ford and in recognition of

. , tb,e I$~l ..-n\veNarY of hie I
death, the Grosse Pointe Ifis.
torical Society will present a
lecture/slide show on the life ofWUllam. Hill

Grosse Pomte North's Con-
cert Choir is presenting a con-
cert of 20th century choral mu-
sic on Wednesday, April 28, at
8 p.m. in the aUditorium at the
Detroit Institute of Arts.

Featured on the program will
be the world premIer perfor-
mance of "Bwrnoai" (Burn.
why), for chorus, piano and syn-
thesizer. The piece was written
for Grosse Pointe North's choir
by Deniz Ince, a doctoral stu-
dent in composition at the Uni.
versity of Michigan The lyrics
for the piece were written by
Joyeux Hastie, a 1992 graduate
of North High School and a

Monte Nagler photo exhibit at Trowbridge
The black-and-white photo-

graphs of award-winning pho-
tographer Monte Nagler will be
on exhibit at The Trowbridge, a
premier rental retirement com-
munity for actIve seniors at
24111 Civic Center Drive,
Southfield, through May 6.

Nagler, of Farmington Hills,
began photography after study-
ing with famed photogrpaher
Ansel Adams.

Nagler, who says "Cameras
don't make photos, people do,"
opens the three.part Trow-
bridge spring lecture series
"Awareness: Look About You!"
with a talk about photography

Chamber Music concert Sunday
f Grosse Pointe Chamber Mu-
;nc will present a concert on
~Wlday afternoon, April 25, at
~:30 p.m. in the Crystal BalI-

~

m of the Grosse Pointe War
emorial.
The program opens with ar.

Jas and a duet from "La Gio-
Fonda" by Amicare Ponchilelli,
IlE'lections to be presented by
blezzo soprano Patricia Junker,
~prano Marion Alan, and Elsie
Jnselman, piano. "Quarter forPboe and Strings" by Arnoldfooke features Sylvia Stark.

If

For the above purposes City and TownshipClerk Offices will be open during office hours as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ....Mon thro Fri 8:30 a.m. to 5:00
20025 Mack Plaza p.m. and on May 3,8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
343.2445

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS Mon.Tues.Tburs.Fri 8:30
90 Kerby Road a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Wed. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00
885-6600 p.m. and on May 3, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE Mon-Tues-Thurs.Frl8:30
17147 Maumee a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Wed. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00
885-5800 p.m. and on May 3, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP OF IAKE MODthru Fri 8:30 I.m. to
795 Like Sbore 5:00 p.m., and on MIY 3, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00
881-6565 p.m.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK. Mon .Tues.Thurs-Fri 8:30
15115 E. Jefferson a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Wed. 8:30 a.m. to 6:00
822.6200 p.m. and on May 3, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

THOMAS KRESS BACH
City Manager-City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe

JANEBIAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park

RICHARD G. SOIAK
City Manager.City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Fanns

ROBERT F. WEBER
Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe

RICHARD FOX
Clerk
Township of Lake

~tN SECOURSHEALTHCARESYSTEM
Progressive medicine with the human touch

G.P.N.: 04/22/93 & 04/29/93
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Ubrary/A V Club

Defer - Joshua Olson
Ferry - JeSSIca Frevik
Kerby - Jenmfer Broutm
Maire - Chris Budai
Mason - JeSSICaSchore
MonteIth - James Bogen
Poupard - Tom Bay
Richard - Rebecca Turner
Trombly - Elizabeth Moran

Maire - Stephanie Tyler and
Veronica Dw81hy

Mason - Kelly DiCicco
Monteith - Jason Ellillt and

Samantha Van Gorder
Poupard - Sara Snyder
Richard - Aaron Bayko and

Erin Gnffin
Trombly - Dan Horstkotte

WE BUY:

CASH

In your small business or practice, its im-
portant to have a bank that cares about
you, where people recogmze you and make
you feel at home

At Franklin Bank you'll fmd friendlyfman-
cial professionals WIth the knowledge and
services to meet your needs And the
warmth and personal interest to make you
feel secure.

Come In or call today and fmd out more
about the good things happenIng at
Franklin Bank. Like commercial checking
with the lowest fees in metropolitan
DetrOIt, corpol ate vehIcle finanCing,
payroll services and more.

'11u New Thinking In Banking For Business.

Franklin(if&~BankI
I N A.

\ 358.5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham. Grosse POinte Woods

TURN YOUR VALUABLES INTO

• Diamond. • Weddlnlf Seh
• Broken Gold Jewelry • Dental Gold
• Old Watches (wrist or pocket)
• Clus Rings • Antique Jewelry
• Cobu (SOwer &: Gold) • Platinum

PEOPLE ARE
POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

BUY. SELL. TRADE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCIl,meetmg as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
CIty Code will meet m the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
Buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, on May 3, 1993, at 7:30 p.m. to hear
the appeal of John Spagnuolo, 600 N. Rosedale Court, Grosse Pointe
Woods, who IS appealing the denial of the Building Inspector to
issue a building permit for construction of an addition to the
residence at 600 N. Rosedale Court. The building permit was denied
due to a deficiency In the required rear yard setback as set forth in
Section 5-4-3 (F) of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods.A variance is therefore required. All interested parties
are invited to attend.

Louise S. Warnke
G.P.N.: 04/22/93 City Clerk

Defer - Tammika Coates
Ferry - Andy Bertelsen
Kerby - Kelly Parfitt

Students of the month

Service Club

City of (6}rnss.e ,"ohtf.e :manobs Michigan

Safety CIw-. . J

Defer - Ashleigh White
Ferry - David Kennedy and

Roger Ferworn
Kerby - Corinn Cun-

nmgham
Maire - Dean Mauer
Mason - Robert Ritter
MonteIth - Michael Vesey

and Kristen Adams
Poupard - Lisa Rheaume
Richard - Stephanie Drozer

and Chad Gohlke
Trombly - Emily Ross

, 'It has a very hometown
atmosphere, with big
banking services. , ,

SHARON CHAMPINE
Mack & Allard BP Service
Grosse Pomte Woods

Mentors needed

Fen,}' Elementary School
fifth-graders Peter Panagopou-
los and George Malliaras were
the top wmners m the Amen-
camsm Poster Contest spon-
sored by the AmVets

The contest reqUIred the 60
partIcipatmg students to sub-
mit a hand drawn pIcture and a
50-word deSCriptIOn Drawings
were Judged by an AmVets
commIttee for oflginllhty, neat
ness, artistIc ability and pa-
trIOtiCinspiration.

Malharas took f1I'St place
WIth hIS drawmg of The Free-
dom House. He won a $50 U.S.
savmgs bond and will advance
to the state-level contest

Panagopoulos won $15 for
his second-place drawing of the
Liberty Bell. Ryan Floyd placed
thIrd and received $10 for hls
depIction of Uncle Sam

All the students who partICi-
pated received a certIficate and
were mVlted to an award cere-
mony at the AmVets hall on
Allard and Harper

Ferry has a
winning pair

Panagopoulos Mallimas

Qualified volunteers inter-
ested in commItting themselves
to mentoring youths of Grosse
PointelHarper Woods communi.
ties are needed to participate in
the Youth Assistance Program.

The program addresses needs
of fIrst-time offenders. Volun-
teers provide positive role mod-
els for youth and participate in
develop{\le!?taJ projects. Wrqich
Dl'Om.o~AgeiJ.cy lJTowth.
1:l'IPar jiliJ irtmtvie~, C'bRtaH'lfhxe'
Children's 'tfome of Detroit
CommunIty ServIces at 885.
3510

Register now
for ULS day camp

TREE TRDbUNc
3Cs

Landscaping
757-S330

~-;~;;-Pohlt~
AUTO SPAI Recondltionmg/Detailmg II Coupon SpeclQl I
I BUFF - WAX ISHAMPOOI Reg. $100 I
I Now $75 w/collpon I
I 884-3684 I
L Free pick-up & delivery .J-------

Camp season thIS year at
'Umversity LIggett School is

Monday through FrIday, June
28 through August 6 at 1045
Cook Road Three-week ses-
SIOns,June 28 through July 16
and July 19 to Aug 6 are also
aVaIlable

The JUnIor camp IS structured
for 3 1/2 to 5-year-olds who
have not yet completed kmder-
gcuten It IS m sessIOn from
8.30 a m. to noon, five days a
week Jumor campers register
for a mmlmum three-week ses-
sIOn or for the full six weeks
The Jumor camp counselor-
camper ratio IS 1 8 and fosters
mdivldual concern and personal
attention

The full day camp is for
youngsters entermg fust-
through seventh grades in the
fall. Full-day campers are
grouped accordmg to grade and
attend from 8'30 a m to 3:15
pm, five day" a week Full day
campers may register for a
mmimum three week session or
for the full SlX weeks. The full-
day camp counselor-camper ra-
tIO is 1'10

ActiVIties offered mclude
sWlmmmg, tenms (grades two-
seven), archery, gymnastICS,
drama, mUSIC,~rampolme, arts
and crafts, golf, nature studIes,
canoeing and salling (grades
four-seven), cdmpcraft, field
trIpS, overnxght camping
(grades two-seven) and sports.

Full-day campers may choose
a combmatIOn program concen-
tratmg m one area In the after-
noon each day. Campers may
choose day camp/tenms clmic
m eIther three-week seSSIOns
(grades two-seven); day campi
soccer In the second, three-week
seSSIOn only. Space is limited
and there IS an addItional fee
for a combmatIOn program Rid-
mg lessons are also available
for full-day campers (grades
two-seven) in collaboratIOn WIth
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club.

An early morning care and
extended day program is avail-
able for the jumor campers
from 7 to 8:30 a.m.. and noon to
;:i~l\ Q H:Il} fw the full.-day

~campers-eatfy tnommg cal1:!is
also available from 7 to 8:30
a.m. and the extended daytime
penod A mlmimum commIt-
ment of one week IS required
for the extended day program _

For more mformation, call
the day camp office at 884-
4444.

~1'.:1C<C<:~ t-....ri
I .... I •• I. C"f" .. "' ••• I, I

""' .a..... 00JI'00JI'.a.'-' .... ~.a. .a..

500@
$25

$56
118
90

118
100
70

265

Katie Giblin
But all is not peaceful in mem

ory
death and war can occur in pe0-

ple's memory.

Schools

200@
$50

$44
110
84

109
60
53

201

18A,<",

Memory

Aloft
the WIthermg leaves of fall
a horse prances through the

drIed grass
of a meadow lumped WIth

horse's shoes
of the past
A memory
of summer of flowers and birds
a way of different tints of mem-

ory

Student Spotlight
Katie Giblin

Hopping for dollars

Each week In thIS column, we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a draWIng, a
slwrt story, a pICture of a scum-
tl{iC expenment or a woodwork-
mg project, a book review

Kane Grhlm IS 8 1/2 years old
and IS m the thIrd grade at
Unwerstty Liggett SchooL She
IS the daughter of Paul Glblm
of St. ClaIr Slwres and Freda
Gtbhn of Grosse Pomte Farms.

The First English Lutheran Co-Op pre-schooler was
hopping for,. ECJSler~ . .6g.r~1/J l'¥p. t,he children
raised $3~4aft., hofp'i~ ~ ~'\Ytnt'l~~tPey CO~fj
white theIr pa'en'rfJiep\ couzfi. - - - -

Grosse Pointe educator Jan Brengman. left. recently
participated in the "Talking Hands" project. a sign Ian.
gage program for the hearing impaired at Goodale
School in Detroit. Brengman is a reading specialist at
Pierce Middle School. The Goodale students learned how
to sign "The Greatest Love." The demonstration was part
of the formal adoption of Goodale School by Electronic
Data Systems. Goodale is the largest elementary school
in Michigan. with 1.200 enrolled students. EDS has
provided the school with computers and printers and in.
dividual mentors lor each classroom.

Talking hands

I Scottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Oide
Waterhouse
Mernll Lynch
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iLLAGE Food
ARI<E

5A

Sour Cream
HERRING

$3.10 lb.

lithe Hearthy Choice"
A\/ALON C9nadion
"'"y"'" Spn n9 Walef

$2 99 SAVE $1.001
• 355 m-6 Pack

NEW Amber Ale
MILLER RESERVE

$3 49 6 Pack
• + dep .

DOMAlNE sr..GEOR~n)
Chardonnay & Cabernet
$7 29 SAVE$4.601

• 1.5 liters
White ZinfandeJ

$6 29 SAVE $3.001
• 1.5 liters

Original or No Salt
HUNTS TOMATO SAUCE

4 for $1.00 8 Oz.

Egg/Onion/Garlic/Plain
BAGELS

5 for ONLY $1.00

[41
!~J Imperial

STICK MARGARINE

49ct Regular or Ught
lib. (1/4's)

Tasty & Sweet Delmonte 5 Size large
KIWI'S HONEYDEWS

10 for 98et $1.48 each

SAVE $2.001

STEWARTS Old Fashioned Root Beer
Regular, Die, Cream Soda & Ginger Beer

2 Pa~for $6.00
I

----- -- ----- --- ----- - - --

~ Light -or- Fruit On The Bottom
. DANNON YOGURT

2 for 99~ 8 Oz. Cups

Paul's Bakery
APPLE CINNAMON BREAD

98et Loaf

12 Pack am
7 - UP PRODUCTS

$2.99 +dep.

Sealtest r:;"~
HOMO. MILK t ~ , ,~
$1.79 Gal. J~ I

--------

12 Oz. Macaroni & Cheese
Lean Macaroni & Cheese

Lean Cheeze Pizza
Lean Fettucine Alfredo

Your Choice!

4 for $5.00!

t
20 Oz. Macaroni & Cheese

3 for $5.00!

12 Pack p
PEPSI PRODUCTS

$2.69 +dep.

NEW
BLACK BOTTOM PIE

$3.99 each

VillA MT. EDEN Cellar Select Wines
Chardonnay, Cabernet & Zinfandel
$6 99 SAVE$3.001

• 750 ml.

Coles
GARLIC BREAD

75et 8 Oz. Frozen

• Icr or U(# - All Flavors! ~
Breyer's ~
ALL NATURAL ICE CREAM

$2.79 1/2 Gal.

12 Pack •
COKE PRODUCTS

$2.99 +dep.

French Alps Spring Water
EVIAN

$1.19 1.5 Uter

U S 0 A Ch . L . i •••• 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '. ~ \ pi I. h Viii' Old F h.. . .. olce Oln • Village'sHo~made Sausage 0 IS I age s as Ion
BONELESS RUMP ROAST LAMB CHOPS Special of the Week HAM.. COLE SLAW SALAMI

$2.63 lb. $5.96 lb. to~lsJmLE- $2.99 lb. 69et lb. $1.99 lb.

•
NEW Heat -N- Eat h tr~~ H rb & S' fC fChi slJ I' MARINATED HOOEY.DIJOO - or - Fres r '1 ':.:' •.~? e pice araway ve a apeno

BOO~lESS SKINlESS CHIC~ BREAST BRATWURST STYLE L ~~ HAVARTI CHEESE
$4.58 lb. •..... $.l,IClJI?..... (f~ $2.99 lb.

Boneless Center-Cut Back Attached In Our Hot Food Case! Provolone 5 Year Old
PORK LOIN ROAST CHICKEN LEGS , WHOLEB.B.a. CHICKENS CHEESE BLACK DIAMOND

$2.87 lb. 33et lb. ' " $3.69 each $1.99 lb. $6.59 lb.

I I I J

Fresh Frozen Fresh Frozen Fresh Frozen
RAINBOW TROUT FROG LEGS BREADED SCALLOPS BREADED SHRIMP

4.49 lb. $5.98 lb. $6.98 lb. $7.98 lb.
I I I I

Fresh
APPLE DUMPLINGS

99et each
I I I I I

NEW Texas1015 Aunt Mid's California
SWEET ONIONS SPINACH STRAWBERRIES

68et pkg. 97 et quart
I I

l~ "ME",7~9 ~ . "GrosSe poirne~$Qvorite Tabl&WillilfIo J6d 1
10 'Wh1fe!lfQnrit&SauW~arf(-jV' !) G,iJlNGlENPOK 3'Iiters
bl "2'for $6.00 f1:~f," v AI' Your' Favorites! &

Cabeme SO'.Mgnon & ChardoMay $6.39 SA VE $4.601 ~

$3 89 SAVE $2.101 White Zinfandel & Burgundy ~--
Soleo' Be Red Zinfandel $6. 99 SAVE $5.00/

$3.5 9SAVE $1.401

UBERTY SCHOOL "3 ValleySelect"
A lkli que BIe1d ~ Chardonnay, Sau~lXl ~(I1C& fOOscat

$4 59 SAVE $2.401
• 750 ml.

I I I

Seeded or Seedless
RYE BREAD

$1.19 loaf

All Varities! Hot HouseGrown
CADILlAC GOURMET COFFEe BEANS SEEDLESSCUKES
$1.00/lb.OFF! 98et each

Kingsford
CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES

$4.49 20 lb.

24 Pack Cans
SCH UTZ IlGold for the GustO!1I
.', $6.99 RegularPrice

-~
$4.99 Final Cost

Imported From Canada!
6 Pack Bottles

~LEEMAN CREAM ALE
\ $4.3 9 L~getor.Ale

$1.00 Mail-In Rebatel p

Pennsylvania Dutchman
STEMS& PIECESMUSHROOMS

49et 40z.

.1 AF.,ily Tr. i\~"nchfi,rietci' JOeJq'l1
III CA'RLO - : ,~IF'~'FORTANT DeFran'ee'
c , Ch~s, lish, ~~ Btxg1i~~oo,I! '.-Merlot, Cabem'et & Sauvignori Blanc

Vn Rose, 5qna & Ank chabhs -.;;- $4 89 SAVE $2.10!

$6 99 SA VE.,$3.001 • 750 mi.
• 4 hter Chardonnay

ROUND HILL $5 89 SAVE$2.10!
CabW Swvignon & Chardomay • 750 mi.~8 79 SAVEJ.3.201
~. 1.5 liter

MARCUS JAMES Varietal Wines
Ch(l',ca~, WhiteZnfandel, Dry ~Ilg & MerIot

5 49 SAVE $2.501
• 1.5 liters

Blueberry & Buttermilk
AUNT JEMIMA WAFFLES

$1.25
DON'T FORGET TO VISIT OUR LIQUOR DEPARTMENTl

BUY YOUR LIQUOR NOW
BEFORE THE MANDATORY PRICE INCREASE ON MAY 1, 1993!

Frozen
ZIPPE BURRITO'S

35et 5 Oz.

SAviNGS EffECTiVEApRil 22, 2~ & 24. OpEN MONdAy d'lRouG~ SATURdAy:- 8 A.M. TO 7 p.M. I. WE DELIVER!
-~~-~- ._------ ~-------- --'--

18~28 MAck AVENUE" GROSSE POiNTE FARMS" TEL: 882"25~O,, FAX: 884,,8~92
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Stockman is
still right on
budget deficit
David Stockman, the former Michi.

gan GOP congressman who be-
. came Ronald Reagan's first budget
director, is still irritating the Republi-
cans, but he's still right about the federal
deficit.

Stockman, now a general partner with
the Blackstrone Group, a New York in-
vestment house, defied GOP orthodoxy
again the other day by contending that
there's no way out of the federal budget
deficit without a tax hike.

It will be recalled that before Stockman
left his job in 1985, President Reagan had
taken him to the woodshed for becoming
publicly critical of the way the GOP ad.
ministration was handling the budget
process.

Back then, Stockman had charged both

parties with irresponsibility in words that
some believe led to his forced resignation:

"The basic fact is that we are violating
badly, even wantonly, the cardinal rule of
sound public finance: Governments must
extract from the people in taxes what
they dispense in benefits, services and
protections.

"As the fiscal crisis has worsened and
the political conflict intensified, we have
Increasingly resorted to squaring the cir-
cle with accounting gimmicks, evasions,
half-truths and downright dishonesty in
our budget numbers, debate and advo-
cacy."

Unfortunately, both parties ignored his
excellent advice.

Written for the Los Angeles Time!" Syn.

dicate and carried locally by the Detroit
Free Press, the current article whacked
President Clinton's economic plan, and
especially the "$190 billion worth of new
boondoggles through fiscal year 1998 that
are euphemistically l~beled 'stimulus'
and 'investment' programs."

But, adds Stockman, on one thing Pres-
ident Clinton "has told the unvarnished
truth: There is no way out of the elephan-
tine budget deficlts that have plagued the
nation since 1981 without major tax in-
creases."

In Stockman's view, the root problem
goes back to the 1981 "frenzy of excessive
and imprudent tax-cutting that shattered
the nation's fiscal stability" during the
first Reagan term.

But, he writes, "a noisy faction of Re.
publicans has willfully denied this gia~t
mistake of fiscal governance, and theIr
own culpability in it, ever since."

Instead, he adds, they have "inces-
santly poisoned the political debate with
a mindless stream of antitax venom,
while pretending that economic growth
and spending cuts alone could cure the
deficit."

Stockman criticizes Clinton for clouding
"the debate with an excess of bashing the
wealthy and an unnecessary grab bag of
new tax-and-spend giveaways" but winds
up with another blast at the GOP:

"That (Clinton's actions) can be cor-
rected in the legislative process and it in
no way lets the Republicans off the hook.
They led Congress into a giant fiscal mis.
take 12 years ago, and they now have the
responsibility to work with a president
who is at least brave enough to attempt
to correct it."

Many Republicans still hate Stockman
but if both parties had listened to him
back in the early 1980s, the nation today
would not still be trying to dig its way
out of the masSIve federal debt.

Member- M.:~pa Prcu
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33 reasons for voting lNo'

Park's being
unneighborly
To the Editor:

Two ''border'' Issues con-
tmue to impair the rela-
tionshIp of Detroit with
Grosse Pointe Park.

Frrst, the Apnl 8 Grosse

See LETTERS, page SA

More letters
on page 8A

note that the Medtcare al-
lowablefee for cataract sur-
gery (with or without IOL)
has been reduced to $1,400,
of which Medicare pays
only 80 percent, or $1,120
The cost of a postage stamp
has climbed to 29 cents
whtle the cost of govern-
ment at all levels is 25 per-
cent of a much higher
GNP.

If the fee for cataract
surgery had been allowed
to stay even with the cost
of a postage stamp (the lat-
ter being a relatively accu-
rate barometer of real costs
and the value of clUTency)
then It would be $12,075
per case - 10 times its cur-
rent level.

Let's talk about fair
shared sacrifice. No one
wants the fee for cataract
surgery to be raised by a
factor of 10 - not even
ophthalmologIsts. But
while the cost of medIcal
care has to be controlled, so
must the cost of govern-
ment in general, and Con-
gress in particular

I hope I leave little doubt
m your mind that Amen.
can ophthalmologists have
been called on to sacrifice.
Now it is tIme for you to
assume your fair share. For
openers, would you please

To the Editor:
Editor's note. The folww-

ing &S an open letter to Con-
gress.

Dear Senators and Con-
gressmen:

These are troubled times
as you are no doubt pain-
fully aware. You have
BOughtand been rewarded
with one of the highest p0-
sitions of leadership and
responsibility that this na-
tion is capable ofbestowing
on a citizen. Congratula-
tions!

You can be sure that all
of us are willing to shoul-
der our fair share of the
sacrifices required to see us
through to better days.

As a physician, and par.
ticularly as an ophthalmol.
ogist, I would like to bring
a few facts to your atten-
tion In 1972 the usual fee
for cataract surgery was
$1,000; with implantation
of the then "new" intraocu-
lar lens, it was $1,500. As
a frame of reference, a pos-
tage stamp was 6 cents,
and the total cost of gov.
ernment at all levels was 5
percent of our GNP.

Over the next 15 years.
the charge for cataract sur-
gery rose to $2,500 What
had been done with inex-
pensive forceps and magni-
fying glasses came to reo
quire the use of a $50,000
mIcroscope,a $70,000 pha-
coemulslfier and a sundry
of other toys.

In the past few years,
you may be surprised to

Letters
Congress, government: Stop spending!

reduce your salary to 1992
levels? This does not re-
quire an act of Congress,
just return the overpay-
ment to the Treasury.

You may not have to pay
your help out of your own
pocket, but we do; so re-
duce your staff by at least
50 percent as I have done.

Put an immediate freeze
on federal hiring as a more
merciful alternative to
wholesale layoffs (such as
those undergone by IBM,
GM, Sears, United Technol.
ogies, McDonnell Douglas,
Boeing, etc ).

If that means senior
grades doing lower-grade
work, great! Maybe they
will get mad and quit.

Start military and fed-
eral pensions at age 65, not
after 20 or 30 years of ser-
vice. Only government pe0-
ple "retire" at age 38, or
get three pensions.

Just stop spending, stop
spendmg, stop spending,
stop spending!

See you in 1994, if not
sooner.

Richard C. Mertz Jr., M.D.
Grosse Pointe Shores

10 percent a year until the $4,800 level is
reached.

Furthermore, he claims, the $4,800
grant may also decrease, if, for example,
some state employee defrauds the lottery
and people stop buying Michigan lottery
tickets.

His point is that "the grant is indexed
to sales tax and lottery revenue, and as.
sessment change statewide, but they
don't tell you that means if the revenue
goes down 10 percent, so does the grant."

Under current law, he adds, if schOOl
revenues go down, the general fund must
come up with sufficient money to pay for
the school aid formula. He contends that
the governor opposes that protection fO!'
the schools and has sought to repeal it as
well as the entire school aid act.

So it's obvious that the Grosse Pointe
Republican legislator believes that the
Republican governor is terribly wrong in
backing this tax.shift proposal.

Bryant's general argument is that
adoption of this plan in the statewide
vote would seriously harm the Grosse
Pointe public school system and the prop-
erty owners who have financed the dis.
trict's educational excellence.

earning more than $32,000 a year and
single seniors earning more than $25,000
would be boosted from the current 50 per.
cent to 85 percent of their Social Security
lUcome.

Second, the proportion of the public still
working and supporting Social Security
with their taxes is declining at the same
time that the number of Social Security
recipients continues to increase.

That is the factor that will put the en.
tire Social Security program at risk in
the early part of the 21st century.

In our view, the president's proposal is
a prudent and integral part of his pro-
gram calling on all Americans - includ-
ing senior citizens - to share in the sacri.
fices required to balance the budget and
finally start cutting the federal deficit.

EXPanding on his opposition to the
June 2 referendum on the state tax
shift, Rep. William R. Bryant Jr. of

Grosse Pointe now lists 33 reasons for
voting "No."

His reasons are expressed in a six-page
memorandum in which he enlarges upon
his previous five-page criticism of the
plan to cut property taxes and boost the
sales tax by 2 cents on the dollar.

His first reason: "Many excellent school
districts would be hurt badly by this pro-
posal, as the never increasing per pupil
'supplement' the state gives them shrinks
in dollars or in buying power, gradually
forcing them to live on no more than 27
mills, with no state help, with a cap on
their ability to grow and with major new
burdens like the FICA (Social Security
taxes for employees) and retirement
dumped in their laps."

His 33rd reason: "If anyone tries to tell
you that you must vote 'yes,' because, if
you don't, terrible things are threatened
as to school finance; don't fall for such
lies; just vote out of office anyone who
makes such threats of all-or-nothing."

In between the first and last, Bryant
covers the other 31 reasons, expressing
doubt in Nos. 2, 3 and 4, for example,
whether the promise of a $4,800 per year In reviewing Bryant's reasoning, we
foundation grant per student will be found it so persuasive that we think it is
achieved the first year for schools now very likely to have that same effect on
getting less than that. Instead, he con- most of the district's voters when they go
tends the grant will be increased by only to the polls June 2.

O'Hair still opposes casinosruv, John Engler last week seemed with all seven Indian tribes on how to
ease his stand against an In- control Indian gaming.

dian-Ied casino in Detroit but However, the prosecutor said in his let-
Wayne County Prosecutor John D. 0'- ter that the effort to obtain "tribal land
Hair isn't backing down on his opposi. in the most improbable place so that a
tion. major city's reasonable land use controls

The Detroit casino has been proposed can be ignored seems to make a mockery
on an "off.reservation" location in Detroit of a law properly concerned with Indian
by the Sault 800. Marie band of Chippewa economic development."
Indians and two Detroit developers, Ted He cited the fact that Detroit already
Gatzaros and Jim Papas. The project has "has the second highest violent crime
been backed by both Mayor Young of De- rate" among major U.S. cities, adding
troit and County Executive Edward Mc- that Detroit "does not need activity which
Namara. will breed more crime."

However, both Engler and O'Hair Thus, he went on, "introducing off-res-
wrote critical letters to federal officials - ervation casinos downtown would be a
the governor to the Bureau of Indian Af- cruel experiment to thrust on crime-
fairs and O'Hair to the new secretary of weary Detroiters who have already said
the interior, Bruce Babbitt - about the 'No.'"
gambling proposal. As the county's chief prosecutor, O'Hair

The governor only complained that the is in a position to know better than the
Detroit plans are premature because the governor, or Mayor Young, for that mat-
state has not yet reached an agreement ter, whereof he speaks.

Tax hike unfair to seniors?
Many senior citizens have joined

an organization called The Sen-
iors Coalition to oppose President

Clinton's recommendation for an in-
creased tax on some Social Security recip-
ients.

These seniors sign pre-printed postcards
and send them to their local newspapers
- including this one - to ask for support
for the coalition's "Congressional Pledge,"
which says, simply: "I pledge to oppose
any new taxes or cuts in Social Security."

It's true that Social Security is not add-
ing to the federal deficit and is actually
nmning a surplus, as the coalition con-
tends. But this simplistic pledge ignores
two important factors.

One is that under Clinton's plan, the
tax coverage on married senior citizens



STROH'S PINTS
ALL FLAVORS

2 FOR $300

In preparatIOn for the Grosse
Pomte Farms/City centennial
celebratIOn this summer, the
Grosse Pointe Clown Corps will
conduct a clown class.

RegIstratIOn IS scheduled for
Tuesday, April 27, at 7:30 pm
at Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
Hall

Classes begIn Tuesday, May
4, at 6 pm at the same loca-
tIon Followmg Tuesday classes
WIll be at 7.30 pm

EhgIble students must be In
the first through 12th grades
and reSidents of the Pomtes,
Harper Woods or Macomb
County

For more mformatlOn, call
Arthur Kuehnel at 881-8186.
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Clown classes
to begin

SIRLOIN $ 29
ROTISSERIE ROAST ....... 3 lB

BONELESS SIRLOIN $ 29
PORI< ROAST 2 lB

FAMILY STEAK $369l8

AMISH BACON $14\8
PlAIN OR GARLIC $ 99
SLICED BOLOGNA ........ 1 lB

FRESH CHICKEN $
SALAD 299lB

6 PACK CANS 99~
ALL FLAVORS +OEP

• Wall Decor • Awards • Business Books
• Motivational Audio & Video Tapes

• Unique Gifts for Grads

A
Successories

879-8917
32 \v. Square Lake Rd.
and Livernois in Troy.

A _11.~ 'lQ.M. inee,teV~..- your organization!

Successories is your source for motivational
strategies and achievement aides to build your
business and help your career!

BEACON POINTEPHARMACY
AND SURGICAL

(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
VALES CENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson' Near Beaconsfield
882-5474' Grosse Pomte Park • 823-0060~

• FREE DELIVERY • • •
-HOURS- ~Monday through Fnday 8 30 am - 7 ()()pm.

Saturday 8 00 am- 4 00 P m
Closed Sundays and Hohdays
Gerald E BodendlSlcl, R Ph •

NOW WOMEN WITH
HAIR LOSS

CAN HOLD THEIR
HEADSIDGH.

• Exclusively for women with
haiT loss

• Certified technicIans WIll
provide you with the com-
passion & dignity you deserve

• 1st quallly Human Hair
semi-pennanent, essentially
becomes y~OU_T_ow_n _

I FREE Private Consultation

cJqt:/:;e~.rz.~tU7E. 14iX
26717 Little Mack' Sf. Clair Shores (313) 771.821 0Easy access from 1.696

GRADE A
FRY ERS•••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 9 (lB

CH I(KEN WI NGS ....... 79(lB
BONE-IN CHICKEN
BREASTS $14\8
CH ICKEN LEGS 5 9~l8
CELESTE 6 ROllS

Tal LETTiSSUE 99~

_m~~J
JUMBO
ARTICHOKES 99tEA

STRAWBERRIES $1 S9QT

PLUM ,
TOMATOES 89 LB

LEMONS 4 FOR 99'
CILANTRO 69'BUNCH
HOMEMADE 8ol. PI(G
VEGETABLE KABOBS ......... 99'

Recorded message
gives details

884-3081

COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIPS
AVAILABLE

Christine Egelski

Schools
Christme Egelskl IS (1 thIrd-

grade student at St Paul Ele-
mentary School She IS the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jo-
seph Egelskl of Detrmt She
wrote thIS essay for a class as- '
slgnment gwen by teacher
Sharon Carohn

My Favorite Place

Christine Egelski

My favorite place IS my home
It IS made out of bncks We
have a tree in the front yard. /
I play and eat there. And I
hve there. I like my home
because It'S nIce, warm, and
a good place to play. My fam-
Ily IS there I love my home.
Also my pets are there

AP chemistry
students honored

888888

Daniel Weber

Grosse Pointe North High
School senior Daniel Weber
placed fIfth in the American
ChelDlcal Society's Olympiad.
Weber now quahfies for the
National Olympiad program to
be held tomorrow, April 23 In
addition to qualifying for the
nationals, Weber also won a
$400 cash pnze.

Weber is the son of Mr. and
,Mrs. Raymond Weber. Other
;AP, che~ .• students nomi-
nated for the :Olympiad Were
Jessica McLalin, Damon Smith,
Bill Behrke and Renee Dwaihy.

2LBS OR MORE
AGED SUMATRA $39'JlB
(Rich Morning Blend)

$399FRENCH ROAST................ LB

HAWAIIAN
$759GENUINE KONA............... lB

COLOMBIAN
SUPREMO , ,.$399LB

HOLCO 602. JAR
WHOLE ~
MUSHROOMS 99
ASTRA II $ ~9
RAZOR BLADES ....... 1 PKC

SWEET MAY CANNED
PEARS 2 FOR 79~
FRESH PICKEREL

$649FILLETS lB

Jennifer Passamani

Imereu-Iural en /deare Prog ams

We Feature;a
Brake Products

Semi-MetalliC
Pads $20 Extra
where reqUIred

A sensible
child care idea
from Europe.

Out to please,
Don't get near,
Have some fear,
They will sting,
In spring,
Be very careful,
Bees are very helpful,
Bees make honey,
They're not very funny,
They're black and yellow,
My little fellow.
Be very cautIOUS,
They aren't nauseous,
They love a carnation,
They have no information,
They don't have braces,
on their little faces.
Because they're,
Bees, bees,
buzzing bees

• Carefully selected, Engltsh.speakmg
young adu Its

• Completely legal European au pairs
• Re)(lble In home child care
• ApproXimately $175 a week
• Call 1.800.333.3804

Sharon 881.5643

'iiiAuFhir

Lindsey Bode

1993 9005
CONVERTIBLE

$399*/month
24 MONTH LEASE
SIUIB

Student Spotlight
Lindsey Bock

Jennifer Passamani

JOE RICCI SAAB I

17181 Mack at Cadieux
Grosse Pointe

343-5430

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for lust $2995

Gall toll-free now Willi your credit card handy
1.800.356.3588

Ask/or Operolor 0046

Spring bees,

Each week m thIS column, we
focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
short story, a picture of a scum-
tl{ic experiment or a woodwork-
mg project, a book review.

Lmdsey Bock IS a thIrd-
grader at Ferry Elementary
School She IS the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Barton Bock. Jen-
mfer Passamam IS also m the
third grade at Ferry. She IS the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Peter
Passamam of Grosse Pomte
Woods TheIr teacher, Lynne
Oids, submltted a poem they
wrote together.

Spring Bees

Odyssey of the
Mind at South

South holds 12th
annual art fest

Odyssey of the Mmd, one of
Grosse Pointe South High
School's enrIchment programs,
will be featured at the South
Mother's Club meetmg Mon-
day, May 3, at 12:45 p.m. in
Cleminson Hall.

Grosse POInte South High
School WIll hold its 12th annual
Art Fest May 4-7 in Cleminson
Hall.

On display Will be several
hundred pIeces includIng draw-
ings, paintings, ceramics, Jew.
elry, sculpture, photography, fi-
bers, and metal

The Art Fest is open to the
public from 7 to 9:30 p.m,
Tuesday, May 4, with awards
presented at 7:30 pm; Wednes-
day and Thursday, May 5 and
6, from 8 am to 4 pm., and 7-
9 p.m., and Fnday, May 7,
from 8 a.m. to noon Purchased
art may be picked up from
noon to 3 p.m FrIday, May 7

ParticipatIng students will
donate 20 percent of the pro
ceeds from the sale of their
work to the Robert R. Rathbun
Memonal Fund estabhshed for
the use of scholarshIps, art
awards or enrIchment actIVItIes
for the students Personal dona
tions may be made to the fund.

Call the South art depart-
ment at 343-2147.

Odyssey of the MInd provides
an opportumty for students to
gain experience in critical prob.
lem-solving in a team settmg
Students learn to explore the
limits of the creative process.

There are seven team mem-
bers at South who work with ULS t h d d f · at A .16two coaches. Rosalie Bryk IS an earn ea e or regIon s pn
Odyssey of the Mind regional The University Liggett troit were district champions.
director. She currently teaches School varsity forensics team Second-place finishers were
at Parcells Middle School and won SIX district champIOnships freshman Rebekah Carom of
has experience workIng on Apnl6. Eastpointe, sophomore Michael
through the elementary and Semor Andrew Brown of St. LaHood of Grosse Pomte
middle schools in Grosse Clair Shores, junior AnastasIa Shores, and sophomore Mau-
Pointe. lIryhoJ.'CZUkof Grosse Pointe, reen M~ey of ~b;oitr

. d P 1 sanhomore Kate V>'In Til of Both district cluunp1' ODS andI Llnda ~Rho es- au YJl1.~ a'~'rl5"..UA~p~" .. ~ .. ~ 0" -"...... I I.
South parent and an eight-year ~rosse OInte, sophomore ~an- the rUnners-up win. compete' in
veteran of coaching. She has ~en~ Fo~ of Grosse Pom~, the regionals hel('f at Troy Ath-
worked with the team since its JUnIor Klta Beasley of DetrOIt ens High School.
debut. and junior Tiffany Battle of De-

Four teams have gone on to
world competitIOn. Last year
the South team placed first in
the country and second in the
world, finishing behind the
Hungarian team.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

1 Installation 2 Resurfacing of 3 Lifetime Warranty
• of Pads or Shoes • Rotors or Drums • on Pads and Shoes

Before An.v Service is Performed 20700 13 Mile at Little Mack ~\
We Willwpect Yourcfi0mPlete Ro •• vm •• Moo..Fn8811Hlpm Sat8am-3pm ...
BrakeSrstematNo harge... 41 5-7300 _
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BRAKES $
AS

LOW
AS

The Grosse Pomte Park
Beautification CommiSSIOn,
along with Park fourth graders,
are celebrating Arbor Week
this week.

In commemoratIOn of the
event, the fourth graders were
encouraged to participate in a
poster competition. The win-
ning poster, as well as the run-
ners-up posters, are on display
m the muniCIpal bwlding.

Other posters will be on dis.
play throughout the Park busi.
ness community. Jefferson
Chevrolet will display a num-
ber of posters at a special pos.
ter gallery.

Students celebrate
Arbor Week

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( ., c.
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At UL.S,
learning is

c(..,;\d':,
play

Ullivnsily Uggttt SchoollUlmits shulmts witJooNt reg."" to Na.
cola,., sa. religioll, efJutlc DrlIAtiOlUZ1Orlgill.

April Fool!
Students Chris Campbell. left, Paul Carter and Jay

Gutsue. students at the Foundation for Exceptional
Children. enjoyed playing a little prank on their teacher
on April Fool's Day.

In ~he Primary School at UlS, the focus is on learning and
growing - and enjoying it! Our program -- for children ages
3 through kindergarten .- is a unique response to the very
special needs of these children. We combine practical
experience with the up-to-date research of leading experts in
early childhood education.

At UlS, a trained and caring faculty accepts the challenge
of guiding children toward discovering the joys of learning.
It's a challenge we at UlS are eager to meet with each and
every child!

Our classrooms are bright, modem learning centers that
offer children a wide variety of materials and experiences to
help the whole child grow. In dance class, on the
playground, in our spacious new gym and classrooms, the
energy and exhuberance of children are channeled into
interesting and fun age-appropriate activities.

On Sunday, May 2, at 2:00 p.m., UlS will dedicate its
new Primary School building. The entire community is
'iny'ited to spare in ou}:;exctteJ\lent Come.to our Ribbon
'Cutting Certk.ony, Community Open House and Ice Cream
Social-- join in the fun of learning at ULS!

Universi!y Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

School retirees
honored April 28

The Grosse Pomte board of
education will honor 26 retIrIng
school employees at a special
reception on Wednesday, April
28, from 4:30 to 6 p m in the
ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. All members of
the community are Invited.

A memory book IS bemg pre-
pared for each retiree. Col-
leagues, parents and fl"lends
who wish to include a note,
card or a photograph should
send their contributIOn to Fran
Bergamo, Office of the Superin-
tendent, 389 St. Clair, Grosse
Pointe, Mich 48230, no later
than FrIday, April 23.

The retirees are; PatriCIa
Clark, circulatIOn clel'k, Cen-
tral Library; Darlene Cooper,
kindergarten teacher, Kerby,
Anne Cowley, English/Latin,
South; Harry Danz, plumber,
mamhmance department; Dan
leI Evola, vocal music, Mason!
Ferry; Ray Ford, custodian,
South; Ronald Glass, science,
South; 'I\llie Haelewyn, clerk,
Woods Branch Library; Kathy
Herschelmann, assIstant prinCI-
pal of curriculum, North; Phyl-
lis Huxley, librarIan, Woods
Branch Library, ChrIStina Jud-
son, instrumental music, Par-
cells; Nathan Judson, math/in-
strumental music, Parcells;
Barbara Martin, receptionist,
North; Roger McCaig, director
of research and development;
Russ Mielke, engineer, Barnes;
Barbara Near, math, Parcells;
Jeanrune Palazzo, foreign lan-
guage chair/North; Jack
Schwan, science, North; James
Selma, math, North; Lois
Smith, grade 2, Kerby; Burl
Von Allmen, social studies,
South; Frances Vlhittingham,
grade 4, Monteith; George Ya.
cup, English, South; Pauline
Zaleskt, ELMS assistant, Ma-
son; Richard Zanotti, custodian
engineer, Poupard; and Doris
Zenn, librarian, Central LI-
brary

\\ \ '\ \,

Practice/ practice
Michelle Alt. left. her daughter Allison. kneeling, and

Marsha Ireton are rehearsing for a liturgical dance to be
performed at the 9 am. April 25 service at St. Paul Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church. The sacred dance will be per-
formed to "Let Us Break Bread" and will be accompanied
by the organ. bell choir and senior choir.

Chessmates
Kerby Elementary School teacher Liz Aiken challenged her students recently to not only

learn the game of chess - but to live it as well. She encouraged the children despite the
initial response that the game is too complicated. She said. "Iif you can use a computer.
you can play chess:' Using their imaginations. the students transformed the school attic
into a living chess set. with checkerboard floor and costumes depicting each of the com-
bative pieces. Along the way. students also learned about thinking before acting. sports-
manship and how to draw parallels between chess and real life.

ULS singers rate
weB at festival

UmvelsIty LIggett School
solo and ensemble vocalIsts
earned first and second dIvisIOn
(the top two) ratings at the
MIchIgan School Vocal Associa-
tIon Solo and Ensemble FestI-
val m Flmt on April 3.

SolOIsts Rebekah Camm, a
freshman from Eastpomte, and
Andrew Partridge, a Junior
from Grosse Pointe, earned
first dIVISIOn ratmgs. Semor
Heather Bond of Grosse Pomte
Park, semor Joanne Davies of
Grosse Pointe Farms, sopho-
more Kate Van 'I\l of Grosse
Pomte and Jumor Joe Hanna of
St ClaIr Shores were awarded
second-diVlSlOnratmgs.

The ULS vocal ensemble was
awarded a fIrst-divIslon ratmg.
Earlier tms sprmg, the ULS
upger school chorale and mid-
ale <;Chool ~choir parlicipaled in '
the dIstrIct chOIr competItIOn at
Macomb Commumty College's
Center for the Penorrnmg Arts
in Clmton Townsmp Both ULS
groups were among the few
chOIrs awarded unanimous
frrst-dIvlslon ratmgs from a
panel of four Judges The stu-
dents were required to sing two
selections and sight-read mUSIC

22823 H
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If you're refinancing the house
you own or shopping for a new one,
now is the time to save. Call now

MACO\lB rl.O\~ OFF!rF1

(IRO~SF,PO" IE

No matter how old - or new - your
mortgage IS, we probab~ can save you
money every month and at clOSing.

lower your month~ payments or
tenn and start saVIngmoney.

Take advantage of today's low
mterest rates.

If YouWant To Refinanre Or Buy,
We've &tYOOfNumber.

REPUBLIC3BANKs .•.
~ ~ .

MEMBER FDIC @
'$500 Includes lees 10 process ClOdcbe 0 pornan may be reM>dable Roles sub:eello change, boled on 15 year, $100.000 mortgage no pom~, W1i1l a 7 783 Annuol
Percen loge Rol AdI"1Ioble role rnOfIgoges subject to Increo se 0 nd boS«l 011on rndex subject to change For 80% loon 10 value

French Fried Pot.. Hash
Browns, Shoestrings.

Cottage. Twlrls, ZesUes

$}99
2/b,Bag

99~T.
Large ~
Pascal 79

CELERY

~

$2°04 Cans

SS. PIERCE
MUSnROOMS

Stems 8( Pieces
4 oz. Can

ITALIAN STYLE
PEELED TOMATOES

99~28oz. can

CALIF. NAVAL
ORANGES
, ~ .• .,?

to ,~. 799~

PAR;!YS~!!:!@T
'~FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100

OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday
~ v' U P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOODAPRIL 22M through 28th

nEAT & EAT BONELESS LEAN EXTRA LEAN & fRESHALASKAN
Your Choice CENTER CUT TENDER BEEF BONELESS

VEAL PARM.. PORK STEW MEAT SALMON
SAL:S~~<;~TEAK ~C"OPS $295 FILETS

$298
per Serving $32PB. LB. $69L~.

STOUFFERS-1lYSTORE RED EIYTREE SALE/II __
• BOOKBINDERS BUMBLE BEE IIOI'IEI'IADE

fAMOUS LOBSTER FAMJIffii'iZ.fu~~LlD ICE CREAM
BISQUE ~ $299 14 Great Flavorsl$500 ~ 125 $400

3 CANS • Water o~'IY 3 Pts.
JARLSBERG _ ALL

SWISS CHEESE -C~~~LA
$366 PRODUCTS

b ,.~ LB. 99et+ Dep.

\VII0LE BEAN MR. COFFEE KRAfT DELUXE 9W
GIOURMOE~/~omEFILTERS .MAC' & C$UE

J
ES

66
E~~~~I~NE $2,1!.

OFF 49" WHOLE
20 VARIETIES 50 ct. {:;.-: KADOTA $}99

Custom Ground ~ - BOX FIGS can

California JUMBO 'OC,$@IlWJ YOGURTS
STRAW8ERKIES ARTICHOKES lkJ~

79'[1\. ~200

LARGEUEAD
SPINACH BROCCOLI

'179'BAO 99~A,:

~
. I, " .,55fifu ...

REYNOLDS $ J~99
ALUMINUM 1ft

fOIL 200 ft.



ISay
I remembered the only other

time I had broken down on a
highway, seven years earher m
Spotsylvama County, Virginia
That time was much more in
terestmg I even got to see
Stonewall Jackson's grave, Just
two miles away, whIle the me.
chamc fixed my car

ThIs time, it Just was a lot of
walkmg I soon found myself at

The road
not taken

Believe me, It made all the
dUl'erence.

Instead of walking three
miles to a service station after
my car broke down, I followed
a sign pointed in the other
direction whIch mdicated a bed
and breakfast was a mile down
the road.

ThIS dIrt road I took was def.
Inltely less traveled, at least by
pedestrians and two.wheel
drIve vehicles

As the sun began to set, I
thought of approaching one of
tho houses and askmg to use
theIr phone I second-guessed

myself, leery of being mistaken
for a revenuer or collection
agent for the satellite dish com-
pany.

As I walked along, the bay-
mg of hounds turned into the
growhng of RottweIlers. I fig.
ured I had gone much more
than a mIle and still, no bed
and breakfast.

Turnmg back toward the
highway, I was now about five
miles from the service station
Stepping around pieces of tire
treads and various roadkill, I
was back where I started.

Once on the "road taken," I
headed toward the servIce sta.
tlOn, whIch would soon be clos.
mg I saw a sign which told me
I was approachmg Amish coun-
try.

"I wonder If I can use their
phone," I Joked to myself

Chip Chapman
/ .

the entrance of a camp b'lound
It's not a very comforting feel
mg to be walkmg among Wm-
nebagos and Alrsteams when
the last song you lir,tened to
was "Murder, Tonight, m the
Traller Park"

I dId, however, find a phone
to call the servICe statIOn They
saId they could tow my car to
the statIOn, but the mechdlllc

wouldn't be In until the next
mormng

"Bet you didn't think you'd
be spendmg the mght in Michl'
gan City," the traller park su-
pervisor SaId

My next task was plCkmg
which hotel to stay in With no
dIsrespect to Tom Bodett, I de-
Cided agamst Motel 6, even
though they left the lIght on I
spent the extra $20 and stayed
at one of thof:>CnatIOnal chains,
complete WIth screammg kids
runmng through the hallways
and a cheesey lounge smger.

After a relatIvely pleasant
mght's sleep I wer.t to pIck up
my car at the service statIOn I
was told It would take another
hour to fix because they had to
go all the way across town to
pIck up a part

Gomg all the way across

Michigan CIty is hke going all
the way across Grosse Pointe
It doesn't take that long But
smce I had a walt 011 my
hands, I strode across the road
to a Burger Kmg and watched
a ski tournament on teleVISIon
featuring the lesser-known
stars of "Beverly HIlls 90210 "

After drlnkmg four large
DIet Cokes, I went back to the
statIon, paId the damages and
was on my way back home

The pomt of tbls tale? The
road not taken may be an ad
venturous expel'lence, but not
when you're stuck on the Side
of tbe road Had I gone straIght
to the sel'Vlce statIOn, I might
bave saved myself tIme, money
and aggravatIOn

My apolOgIes, Mr. ,Frost.
"., ,

The Op-Ed Page

Today, he and hIS WIfe work
WIth the handicapped, regu-
larly go to the Great Lakes
RehabIlItatIOn Center, and ride
bIkes m spare hours He's a U
of M 19b1 law grad.

I'll always remember hIS re-
markable attitude, stating
flatly, "I'm lucky because I had
sight and know what thmgs
look like from memory "

He chuckled when relatmg
over-sensitIve reactIOns of some
when they dIscover his blmd
ness:

"A lawyer hands me papers
and says 'look these over,' then
realIZeS what he saId, or an-
other stammers, stutters when
he says glIbly, 'Judge, look at it
thIS way,' or 'Judge, wIll you
see It my way' They are very
embarrassed ..

One can't help but love hIS
sense of humor HIs pet peeve
People's msensltivity to other
people l\Discourtesy Itlslshock-
mg how callous sonie ~B he
lamented.

BARNES & NOBLE

WINKELMAN'S

MUSICLAND

BUDDY'S PIZZA

BO RICS

LONDON ORIGINAL
LINGERIE

GIBB'S WORLD WIDE WINES

RENAISSANCE SHOES

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

JENNY CRAIG WEIGHT LOSS
CENTRE

JEANS BOUTIQUE

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO

PERRY DRUGS

JOAN'S UNIFORMS

INTERNATIONAL COFFEE

PARTHENON EAST
RESTAURANT

AFFILIATED HEALTH
SERVICES

ENTERPRISE REN'f-A-CAR

PIP PRINTING

TRAVEL WORLD

CENTURY 21 EAST, INC.

orchestra played at the Statler;
Monk Watson was on the
Grand RIviera great organ; and
Clara Bow was featured at the
Grosse Pomte Park Theater
(CharlevoIX near Alter Road).

Irony' Studebaker stock
closed at 76, Chrysler at 127,
Hudson at 89, GM at 210. But,
the bubble was to burst a few
weeks later, though a few
heeded the warnmgs of that
Dec. 4 Issue: "Stocks sellIng
fast, bIg rush to buy, margin
buys up," but In the Corner of
the page was noted, "Stay lIq-
uid, big OIl demand coming,
avoid over extendmg III hold-
Ings."

Clear picture
A laudatory feature artIcle m

the MIchIgan Lawyers Weekly
prmsed Wayne Crrcmt Judge
Paul Teranes, of Grosse
Pomte CIty for hIS 11 years of
JudICIal work, plus 20 years as

, aSSIstant prosecutor qn Wayne
(!}ounty, though blInd J from
youth.
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MAY 2,

A GREAT
CHANCE TO
VIEW LOCAL

ARTIST'S
ORIGINAL

WORKS
OF ART!

HOURS:
MONDAY-
SATURDAY

10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
SUNDAY

12:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

'~l-WARREN
SOCIETY
OF ARTS

SHOW

lI_i _
Not good news

Park resident Bill Wrobel,
marketing/ad vertising/promo-
tioD aficianado, sent FYI a yel-
lowed 1928
DetroIt Eve-
ning TImes .,' '''' %" ";;
newspaper,
which he 1
found be- 4

tween boards
In the ga-
rage

I noted a
speCIal din-
ner: "New
Detroit Le.
land Hotel, brOIled mackerel,
spmach, au gratin potatoes, for
$ 65." The GratlOtJSLX MIle
Road Ramona theater featured
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," whIle
the Wilson Theater (now MUSIC
Hall) offered Marilyn MIller In

"Rosalie"
The Little Theater (now the

Gem) featured, a rare hterary
reliilln/(rofl'''Sll:!gfried/' a {Mo-
man artwork; Paul WhIteman's

II
POINTE PLAZA

Create a Style! Shop Pointe Ploza
~.~K

Located on the Comer of Mack Ave. & Morass P"'i" uco'>se Pointe Woods (313) 884-7700
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It's wonderful that Hillary

Clmton could stay W1th her
father during the last few
weeks of his hfe. That's part of
what the new famIly leave pol.
icy IS about

But I can't help wondenng
how many people in real lIfe
can do it. If you were in charge
of a major new program about
to come on hne at your com.
pany, would the boss let you
leave for three weeks?

Just as Importantly, if the
boss did let you go, would she
ever assIgn you to anything sIg-
nificant again?

One of the Issues facmg peo-
ple whose jobstyle IS different
(part-time, at-home, half-year)
IS a loss of profeSSIOnal credibIl-
Ity SocIal theory aside, it
comes down to thIS perception'
If your Job isn't Important
enough to the company for you
to perform It m the office five
days a week and 50 weeks a
year, why should the company
pay you to do It at all?

The folks who study these
thmgs beheve that the already-
clear trend toward part-time,
temporary, and contract work-
ers WIll do nothing but In-

crease. By the end of the cen-
tury, It IS prOjected that half of
the entIre workforce will fall
mto that category.

These are the people who
have no company benefits -
and the very people mentIOned
above who are often seen as
less than "real" workers

What WIll thiS enormous
number of people do for health
care? Every predIctIOn about
the new shape of health care III
thIS country contmues to lInk it
to the workplace If half of the
workforce has none of the usual
offiCIal tIes to any company,
watch for '>trains on the sys-
tem

•

Mike heaved a long sigh.
America is going to the dogs
and he's dolefully relishmg
every minute of It.

MIke's your basIC Ross Perot
man, energized by the grass-
roots disgust with government
manIfest in the last year.

He's also a man with a
theory.

"It's C-Span," he says. "C-
Span will bring down the gov-
ernment as we know it! (This is
said with evident gusto.) All
you have to do is watch five
minutes of Congress in action
and you understand why this
country's in trouble."

Mike may be on to some-
thing. I've watched a little C-
Span myself, and it's enough to
keep me from running for Con-
gress, perks or no perks.

Which means that only the
people who are wilhng to play
Washington's game will repre-
sent us People who see life as
one long meeting.

It's a truism that the Impor-
tant creative approaches are
happening outside the Beltway,
at the local level. Maybe, but
when you look at the knots
that Michigan's state and local
governments tie themselves In,
you have to feel a bit doubtful.

Surprisingly enough, Mike is
a local elected offiCIalhImself.
Despite his minimalist ap-
proach to government, he does
like to talk. First cousin to a fi-
libusterer, you might say. But
It doesn't stop him from wear-
mg his anti.government hat

"What a mess," he fumed
last week after a metro-area
counCIl had put Its most mept
foot forward. "TIus burg will be
bankrupt in two years "

Too bad C-Span doesn't cover
their meetings too.

A year ago, the Clintons
couldn't say enough to convince•

April 22, 1993, Page 7A
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Just call it Indignity Dome
Our local incinerator author. voters that they are a genUIne

ity is having to use legal couple. Rwnors of marital dIs-
strong.arm tactics to place an cord and rampant disrespect for
ash landfill in Macomb County. cookle-bakmg were all the proof

The folks in Lenox Township needed that theirs wasn't a real
have had it up to here with Amencan marriage
dumps and are rallying around No more
their county commissioner, Now the media calls them
John Hertel (yes, one of the "Billary "
Hertel political troika and, yes,
the same Hertel who used to sit
on the Wayne County commis-
sion).

Hertel is refusing to let the
ash dwnp proposal come to a
vote in the county solid waste
committee that he chairs, So
the Pointes-Clinton incinerator
authority is suing Hertel.

The domed landfill, described
as ''bigger than the Silver-
dome," is only the latest in-
dignity visited upon Lenox
Township residents. The area is
already an unwilling host to
Pine Tree Acres (161 acres of
household waste) and the Dean
Brothers dwnp (closed in the
1970s, but leaking toxic ooze
from livestock feed laced with
PBBs; it's currently proposed as
a Superfund site).

The Grosse Pointes-Clinton
ash monofill would locate on
102 acres and deposit 1.7 mil-
lion tons of incinerator ash over
the next 40 years. Its dome
could reach 100 feet.

Now it's true that the ash
must be buried somewhere.
And it's true that local govern-
ments have no say in siting
landfills A bill introduced in
Lansing to allow townships to
reject landfills Isn't lIkely to go
anywhere.

But the eIght commumties In
the incinerator authority have
a moral responsIbIlity to do the
best they can by the residents
who will end up hving next to
the ash fill. That means ensur-
ing that the ash is as safe as
possible (by keeping batteries
out of the burn, for example)
and as unobjectIonable as a
1oo.foot dome can be

The authority plans a good
first step: cover the dwnp WIth
a fabric dome to keep the ash
from flymg around. Residents
of the Pointes and Harper
Woods should urge theIr inCin-
erator representatives to do the
right thing.

,
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Coach, mentor, gentleman
We went on a brief vacation last week, and while we were

anxious to head to sunny climes, a part of our hearts reo
mamed in town. As often happens, we had to make a choice
between two rmportant events and the one-nighter lost out
to the longer respite. Last weekend mends, family and col.
leagues gathered to Wltness a tribute to a husband, father
and good friend BIll Elston. Wilbur Elston was mducted into
the Michigan Journalism Hall of Fame

Bill has been with the Grosse Pointe News as editorial
consultant for over a decade This newspaper, its staff and
the entire commumty have benefited from Bill's experience
and lJlSight. He is a seasoned veteran m the business and
remaIns an invaluable member of the team on Kercheval
Avenue. He has been coach and mentor to the news depart-
ment and has given much to his associates.

Each week Bill comes to staff meetings with his humor
and his weekly offerings which he shares with the writers.
He arrives equipped with press clippings and articles of in.
terest, lending his personal observations and teaching at the
same time. As the senior staff member, Bill always speaks
first, setting a tone of informality, while making new report-
ers feel comfortable.

We are grateful beyond adequate expression to have Bill
as a part of the Grosse Pointe News family. How appropriate
It is for him to receive the recognition he deserves from his

I
peers. Excellence, quality, a gentleman's gentleman, we
honor and salute you Bill.

- Offenng from the wit
I

From page 6A

Pointe News reported spu-
rious reasons for the an-
nounced closure and barri-
cadmg of Korte Street at
its entry into Grosse Pointe
Park from DetroIt. In the
article, Grosse Pomte Park
council member James
Robson offered "the sharply
mcreased traffic on Korte
after WindmIll Pomte
Drive was closed at Alter
Road four years ago," as
rationale supporting thiS
decISion.

We DetrOlters contend
this ratIOnale to be false on
any number of counts. For
example, pnor to the re-
buildmg of the bridge to
Angel Park, there had
been a long-standmg "No
Left Turn" posting at the
Windmill Pointe Drive tur-
noff from Alter Road. So,
no change in traffic pat-
terns hkely resulted from
the construction of thiS
bndge

Petition forms are available at the office of the City Clerk, 15115 E.
JeffeI;SOr;lAvenue. GrQss~-fointePark, MI 48230. Phone 822-6200.

i ~..t:''1 ',1IP(">r .4"
G.P.N.:04/22/93 Jane M. Blahut, Clerk
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ity for openmg theIr hearts
and homes to our student
exchange program Volun-
teer host families, as well
as local high schools have
enthUSiastIcally welcomed
foreIgn exchange students
and deserve to be com-
mended, as do many other
communIty members who
have shown these teenag-
ers what it means to be a
"real" American

Grosse Pomte Farms CItI-
zens have made a signill-
cant contrIbution to fur-
thenng understandmg
between nations

Thank. you, BIll and
Barb. You are a credIt to
your commumty for help-
mg Grosse Pointe Farms
share the AmerIcan spirit
and become part of a life-
long mternatlOnal fnend-
shIp

Asa Rangne
Chief Executive Officer

standmg volunteers m your
communIty.

Bill and Barb Hamill are
volunteer internatIonal ex-
change coordmators for EF
EducatIOnal Foundation for
ForeIgn Study, a non-profit
organizatIOn dedIcated to
furthermg understandmg
between natIOns through
student exchange.

Through the efforts of
volunteers lIke BIll and
Barb, students from 22
countnes around the world
have the opportunity to
spend a year lIving with an
American famIly and learn-
ing about theIr host com-
mUnIty's culture whIle
sharmg theIr own. Volun-
teers also help local Amen-
can students spend a year
or semester studying
abroad.

I would also hke to
thank. the entire commun-

City of (B):rnsse ~nint.e ~a:r It Michigan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR FILING
NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR CITY OFFICES

Nominating petitions for the following City offices must be filed
with the City Clerk by 4:00 P.M.on Tuesday, May 11, 1993:

MAYOR
THREE COUNCIL MEMBERS

MUNICIPAL JUDGE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of EducatIOnof The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bIds for Roofing Projects
at three schools.
Specifications and Bid Forms may be obtained at the MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING on Fnday, April 23, 1993 at 10:00 a.m. beginning
at South High receiving room, 11 Grosse Pointe, Blvd., Grosse Pointe,
MI.
Sealed bids will be due Fnday, April 30, 1993, 1:00 p.m. at the
Administration Building of The Grosse Pointe Board of Education, 389
St. Clair Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 at which time and place the
bids will be opened and publicly read aloud.
Please direct questions to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of Buildings
and Grounds at 343-2070.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

G.P.N.: 04/15/93 & 04/22/93 Linda Schneider, Secretary

up in Detroiters' basements fill and drop 10 collection
and yards, further result- bIns placed in the schools.
ing in property damage. It's always so encourag.

In this regard, we will 109 to Wltness such a
continue to urge Grosse strong sense of commit-
Pointe Park to implement ment among so many in
any combinatIOn of the fol- taklOg a direct role in help-
lowing alternatIve solu. ing othel's The food re-
tions: celved from the "Kids

• constructing its own HelplOg KIds" drIve WIll be
combined sewer outlet dIstrIbuted, at no cost, to
(CSO) WIthin ItS own bor- more than 180 non-profit
ders', k hsoup ItC ens, pantrIes,

• enlarging thp capaCIty shelters, and other feedlOg
of its present storm h01dmg agencies
systems to prevent slJ.\:h Thanks to everyone 10
storm overflows 1Oto Fox Glosse Pomte for your
Creek; ongomg involvement m

• decontaminating (pun- help10g Gleaners turn sur-
fying) by filtering the raw plus mto a plus for the
sewage dumped mto the I;,: hungry
Fox Creek dunng storm :l Jack Grifo
overflow situatIOns an thiS Grosse Pointe
instance, the Park's pelmIt d
for continwng use of Fox Biase reporter
Creek should be reVIewed To the Editor:
by the DNR based upon CBS's "60 Minutes" re
water quahty ratmgs ) cently used advocacy jour.

How much InCIVIlIty nahsm to redeem an advo-
should any communIty en- cacy Journahst, Ray
dure from its nelghboung Bonner, who was pulled
community? These two bor- out of El Salvador by The
der Issues clearly demon- New York TImes m 1982.
strate the indignities that "60 Mmutes" claImed
we Jefferson-Chalmers resl- Bonner was victimized by
dents endure at the hands unfair critiCIsm and that
of our Grosse Pomte Park recent revelations vindicate
neighbors. hIm CBS focused on only
M.J. Helkenn, President one story, the El Mozote

Creekside Community massacre.
Development Corp. Not denymg the massa-

Gleaners cre, Bonner's medIa cntics
questIOned his numbers

says thanks and so does the recent re-
To the Editor: port of the U.N. Truth

A speCIal heartfelt Commission. Accuracy in
thanks to you, the staff of MedIa showed that Bon-
the Grosse Pointe News, ner's reports on many sub.
your readers, and the en- Jects were slanted to help
tire Grosse Pointe commun- the rebel cause. The worst

one charged that U.S.
ity for once agam respond- Green Berets had attended
ing so enthusiastically to
Gleaners' "Kids Helping a torture traming seSSIOn
Kids" school canned food in El Salvad6r.
dri Bonner eventually had to

'-;;~ are pleased to inform repudiate the story.
you that this year's drive Mrs. Mark C. Stevens
raised more than 24,000 Grosse Pointe Farms
pounds of food. As always, Volunteers
the Grosse Pointe commun- h
ity generously responded to tan ked \
the grocery bag msert m To the Editor: 1

. ~e .~rosse Poill.~.~~~s l..&b _, , l'1n,hpnpr"pf National~$)l-.,
~t1on, every'~~J'I--k:"~~, ApnI18-~ f;.b
':.001 district was given WO~:OO ejpress 'f1iy'l'

therr own grocery bag to smcere thanks to ~me out-

We know that Grosse
Pointe Park's decision to
close Korte was, In fact,
"designed to keep Detroit-
ers out of the Pointes."
Grosse Pointers should
know that this closure
sends the wrong message
about their community
throughout southeast MIch-
igan, the state and the na-
tion. To demonstrate "good
will," a new "temporary"
Korte barricade should in.
clude a pedestrian opening
to allow both foot and bicy.
cle access between these
two cities.

Second, we are fed up
Wlth decades' worth of use
of the Detroit's Fox Creek
canal to handle and C8lTY-
away Grosse Pointe Park's
raw sewage m storm over-
flow situations. Use of Fox
Creek as an overflow sewer
threatens the health and
well-being of hundreds of
households abutting the
Creek.

In storm SItuatIOns,
Grosse Pointers' raw se-
wage too frequently ends

Letters
Letters

8A

HE A L T H W ATe H

St.f,]
John
Moross Roael at Mack Avenue one mile east of ~94

Hospital and
Medical Center

Helldeelfor h_rt8che \ 1Love'sjust one ofmanythings that can

~~~~o~~~~: ~a=~rC:oke:
• Smoking
• Adiet rich in saturated fats and cholesterol

• Stress
• Highbloodpressure

• Beingoverweight
• Lackofexercise
• Excessivedrinking
• High salt intake

A .... rt on tile mend
The good news is that you can change these habits.

~,ot all at once maybe,but over time.
Try startingwith an exercise program,bUIlding

up to three 3(}minuteworkoutsa week. It ~ <:)
should help loweryour weight,your choles- ~ I
terollevel andyour stress. Readfood ,
labels;they'll tellyou where salt and fats
are hiding.Getyour blood pressure and
cholesterolchecked.Join a program to
quit smokingor drinking It's not too

late to mend a broken heart.
A tr.e profile
This infonnationwasprovidedby

cardiologistson staffat St John Hospital
and MedIcalCenter, and excerpted fromW]R's

Hea1thWatchprogram. For a free cardiacnsk
profile,or for a referral to a doctor on staffat
St John, call our PhysicianReferraland infor-

mationServiceat
1.800.237.5646

••
•

Love's not the only
thing that can
break your heart.
"

•
•
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You can't do
better than
all A's.

degrees from Oakland Univer.
Slty and Wayne State Univer-
Slty He was a member of the
Institute of Industrial Engi-
neers, Tau Beta Pi fraternity at
Wayne State University, and
the DetrOlt Sportsman Con-
gress

Mr. Ford served In the U.S.
Army durmg the V1etnam
War

He 1S survIved by his WIfe,
Beverly Ford; a SIster, V1rgInla
Jensen; and two brothers, Don-
ald and Douglas

Arrangements were made by
the A.H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse POInte Woods.

Yousend $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year 52 weeks of I~slght for Just $29 95

Call tod free now With your credIt card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Onerolor 0046

'93 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER SE

(£JD~

Hq1baclc ree buekelS del con. gtOUJl spd. eon\. b1tsteM PM door Ioeks
PM frOO1 -. 3 opel a\llo 301. MPI va rIC plale blc:lct. OIl COIld mop &
cargo Jighbi " wdw defrost plus muon much more'

:1~~SALE PRICE -"5,595-
'93 TOWN &COUNTRY
1J!fIf!~~.. ------

$179*/mo,
36 months

She belonged to various pho-
tography and hortlCulture
clubs, the Grosse Pomte Wom-
en's Club and the Senior Wom-
en's Club She enJoyed photog-
raphy.. travel, pottery,
gardenmg and art.

She is survived by a step-son,
Warren Swan She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Wil-
ham Swan. Her body was do-
nated to Wayne State
University.

Lawrence Douglas
Ford

Pnvate services were held for
Lawrence Douglas Ford, 44, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who died
Saturday, April 17, 1993, at St.
John Hospital in Detroit

Born in Dayton, Ohio, Mr
Ford was a mathematics
teacher at Macomb Community
College. He earned master's

GRADUATION SPECIAL
1993 Jeep Wrangler

18201 Mack Avenue (5 blocks west of Moross)

885-8000

. . .

.'.'~.I"e Ricc; -'2LUIOfllOtiz'c Ille.
~

[ .~I.

M S R.P. $12,450

Excellent rales on our preferred homeowners policy which offers
replacement cost guaranJee for your dwellmg. Call for a quote.

:All Polntes 'General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
881..8900

'93 PLYMOUTH
DUSTER 2-DR HATCH

Obituaries

Raymond J. Thomas
Services were held Saturday,

April 17, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Raymond J. Thomas,
83, who died Tuesday, April 13,
1993, at his home in Lexington,
Mich.

Born in Brantford, Ontario,
Mr. Thomas was a former resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Shores.
He was the founder of Thomas
Industries Inc. in Warren and a
member of St. Denis Roman
Catholic Church in Lexington.

He is survived by five daugh.
ters, Jeanne Lawrence, Frances
De Lauw, Gloria Sebele, Gail
Bond, and Sonja Baker; three
sons, Ivan, Gordon, and Wayne;
31 grandchildren and many
great.grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Amencan Can.
cer Society, 535 Fort St., Port
Huron, Mich. 48060.

Jessie B. Swan
A memorial eervice was held

Sunday" April. 181,at the ,CWn
Verheyden Inc. Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park for Jes-
sie B. Swan, 85, of Grosse
Pointe City, who died Friday,
April 16, 1993, at her home.

Born in Sault Ste. Marie,
Mrs. Swan was a former
teacher in the Detroit public
school system. She earned a
bachelor's degree from Detroit
Teacher's College and a mas-
ter's degree from Wayne State
University. Mrs. Swan also was
a volunteer for the Red Cross.

Father Ralph Vincent
Barton

A funeral mass will be held
at 11 a.m. today, April 22, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea in
Grosse Pointe Woods for Father
Ralph Vincent Barton, 82, of
Livoma, who died Monday, Ar-
ptl 19, 1993, at St. Mary Hospi.
tal in L1vonia.

Born In Flat Rock, Father
Barton was the founder of Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church
and school. He graduated from
Sacred Heart Seminary and the
major Seminary Mount of St
Mary's in the West in Cmcin-
natt. He was ordained to the
pnesthood in 1935 by Bishop
Michael Gallagher in Detroit.

Father Barton served as asso-
ciate pastor of St. Cec1lia m
Detroit, Holy Name in Brr-
mingham, St. Martins on the
Lake m Detroit, and as an ad-
ministrator of Sacred Heart in
Dearborn.

He is survived by two Sisters,
Rowena Fix and Beatrice Cous-
ino; and a brother, Aubrey.
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Alhed McKee Large D

Alfred McKee (Mac)
Large II

Servlces were held Wednes-
day, April 21, at St. Paul Cath.
olic Church m Grosse Pointe
Farms for Alfred McKee (Mac)
Large II, 13, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who died Friday, April
16, 1993, at St. Jolm Hospital
in Detroit.

Born in Detroit, Alfred was a
special education student at
Brownell Middle School.

He is survived by his par-
ents, Alfred A. and Sheila
Large; a brother, Michal; and
grand parents, Dr. Alfred and
America Large, and Henry and
Lyla Hankins.

Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton Township.
Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pointe
Park.

Adele Pauline Beatty
A memorial service will be

held at noon Saturday, April
24, 10 Naples, Fla., for Adele
Pauline Beatty, 85, of Chevy
Chase, Md., who died Wednes-
day, April 7, 1993, at Holy
Cross Hospital in Silver Spring,
Md.

Born in Detroit, Mrs Beatty
was a former resident of Grosse
Pointe Woods. She was a life
master of the American Bridge
League and a volunteer for the
Senior Friendslup Center in
Naplea..rShe was also a.member
of the Women of Moose, No.
1304.

Mrs. Beatty is survived by
two daughters, Jacqueline M
Hartford and Marjorie A.
Blanco; a son, Robert J. Beatty;
seven grandchildren; and 11
great-grandchildren. Interment
is in Naples.

In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to
Holy Cross Home CarelHospice,
9805 Dameron Dr., Silver
Spring, Md. 20902.

• TERMS OF THIS LEASE
Number of Months
Down Payment
Ist Manlh~ Payment
Rel\JndaOIe S«unty Deposit
OplJon to purchase at lease end
Tocallease payment
Tocal mreage ailCMled
Mleage chatged CNef 60 000 lTl1'es
Monthly lease ~nt

1995 PASSAT GLX
ONLY 'ZZ9* A MONTH!

Bumping e Painting • Insurance Work
Classic Restoration. Frame Straightening • Glass Work

r---$-t-O-O-oo-<5W-l 24 Hour :rowing
I Servtce
I Any repair or pamt iob with thl. acl.1 C R tal

RepalTor paint I ar en s
L.!lt,£;,~~l J!J.1l!1~aJllitlo2!.$~~.J Available

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 EAST NINE MILE RD.

773.6077
ALL

INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

member of the Country Club of
Detroit, a member of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, the
Archives of American Art, the
Detroit Artists Market, the De-
troit Historical Society, the
Founders Society of the Detroit
Institute of Arts, Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra Hall, the En-
glish Speaking Union, the
Grosse Pointe Garden Club, the
University Liggett Alumni As-
sociation and a life member of
the Pere Marquette Rod and
Gun Club.

She is survived by two
daughters, Nancy Gee and Suz.

Roy J. Leinweber anne Sprague; six grandchil.
Roy J. Leinweber %rl~:d seven great.grand.

Serv1ceS were held Tuesday Interment is at Woodlawn
April 2~, at St Paul Catholi~ Cemetery in Detroit. Arrange-
Church m Grosse Pointe Farms ments were made by the Wm.
for Roy ~. Leinweber, 63, of R. Hamilton Co. Groesbeck
Grosse Pomte City, who died Chapel Funeral Home in
Thursday, April 15, 1993, of Mount Clemens.
cancer at Bon Secours Hospital Memorial contributions may
in Grosse Pointe City. be made to Umversity Liggett

Born in Detr01t, Mr. Leinwe- School or to Grosse Pomte
ber was the president and gen- Memorial Church.
eral manager of Gannett Out. Russell McLennan
door Advertising Co. of Harkness
Michigan. He graduated from
the University of Detroit and Services will be held Tues-
served in the U.S. Coast Guard day, April 20, in New Philadel-

His business career inclUded phia, Ohio, for Russell Mc-
managing Chrysler Interna- Le~ Harkness, 91, of Dover,
tiona! in Geneva, Switzerland Ohio, who died Sunday, April
and the Netherlands. He wW: 18, 1993, at his home.
the sales manager of Naegele Born in Sarma, Ontario, Mr.
Outdoor Advertising, which Harkness was the owner of
later became Eller Outdoor Harkness Pharmacy in Grosse
Advertising of Michigan, and Pointe Woods from 1945 to
was appointed president in 1966.
1969. In 1981, Eller became He is survived by two daugh-
Gannett Outdoor Advertising of ters, Jean Engibous and Doris
Michigan. Dirven; eight grandchildren;

Mr. Leinweber was a memo and seven great-grandchildren.
ber of the Adcraft Club of De- He was predeceased by his
troit, the &cess Club, the De- wife, Myrtle. Interment is lit
troit Athletic Club, the Grosse Lakeview Cemetery in Sarma.
Pointe Yacht Club, Bayview Nellie M. (Becky)
Yacht Club, a past member of
the Detroit Historical Society, a Wickard
member of the board of direc- Services were held Thursday,
tors of the Greater Detroit Con- April 15, at the A.H. Peters
vention and Visitors Bureau Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
p.nd the New Center Area Woods for Nellie M. (Becky)
Council. He was also on the ex- Wickard, 72, of Grosse Pointe
ecutive committee of the De- Woods, who died Tuesday,
troit Central Business District April 13, 1993, at St. John Hoe-
Association. pita! in Detroit.

He enjoyed skiing and was Born in Sullivan, Ind., Mrs.
an avid boater, saiune"ffl'futffer0,w~-MiB !lk.pM1.qnsi~At
than 25 Port Huron-to-Macki- of the Grosse Pointe Board of
nac races, giving him member- Realtors.
ship in the "Old Goat Club" at She is survived by her hus-
Bayview. band, Charles B. (Ben) Wick.

Mr. Leinweber is survived by ardi two daughters, Anne R.
his wife, Beverly; three daugh. Smlth and Rebecca R. ~-
ters, Carol A., Susan D. and land; a son, Mark B. W1Ckard;
Joan R.; two sons Gregory J. and six grandchildren. Inter-
and Michael G.' his father Jo- ment is at Cadillac Memorial
seph; a sister, Ann Rabaut;' and ~ens East in Clinton Town-
a brother, Thomas J. ship.

Interment was at Mt. Olivet Memorial contributions may
Cemetery in Detroit. Arrange- be made to the St. Thomas
ments were made by the Chas. Aquinas Education Fund.
Verheyden Inc. Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Can-
cer Foundation, Roy J. Leinwe-
ber Fund, 110 E. Warren, De-
troit, Mich. 4820l.

Mildred B. Packer
Services were held Sunday,

April 18, for Mildred B. Packer,
90, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
who died Thursday, April 15,
1993, at her home.

Born in Glendale, Mich.,
Mrs. Packer met her late hus-
band, Harold, when his high
school basketball team stopped
into the ice cream parlor where
she was working. He caught
her attention by leaving a pile
of pennies in the exact amount
of the bill on the table. They
married in 1923.

Mrs. Packer enjoyed travel-
ing, gardening and cooking.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Anne E. McCarthy; four
grandchildren; and six great-
grandchildren. She was prede-
ceased by her son, Dr. John H.
Packer. Interment is at Mt.
Hope Cemetery in Litchfield,
Mich.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Mildred Beach
Packer Scholarship Fund, Paw
Paw Alumni, Attn: Mrs.
Jacher, 34217 Hl1lside Dr., Paw
Paw, Mich. 49079.
Loraine De Witt Reekie

Services will De held at 11
a.m. Friday, April 23, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church in
Grosse Pointe Fanna for L0-
raine De Witt Rookie, 92, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who died
Monday, April 19, 1993, at Cot-
tage Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Born in San Francisco, Mrs.
Reekie was a graduate of the
Liggett School. She was a life
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Funds are also raIsed by the
sale of retail items like sweat-
shirts, T.shirts, and hats.

If you'd like to schedule a
tour of the facility, or want
more information, call 651-
9011.

A reminder. On Sunday,
April 25, the Miclugan Hu-
mane SocIety hosts its annual
Rosey's Grand Mutt Derby at
the Michigan State Fair Coli.
seum. Races begin at 1:30 p.m.,
so whether Stimpy's trotting or
watching from the sidelines,
come Join me and the MHS
crew for a howling good time.
Racer entry fee is $6 and gen-
eral admission is $3. All pro-
ceeds benefit the society's ani.
mal rescue division.

Address pet-eare questwns
and comments to Kathleen Fer.
rilla, c/o Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mich. 48236.

Any lWo Rooms & Hall
'49.95 Regardl ••• of size

FURNITURE
Beauty restored
using dry foam.
Embedded dirt
and head stains
removed. Safe
for delicate
fabrics.

MilliKEN PlACE@t.~
SImply !he highest quolrty CUllom tloorCOYeflng In Ame"co ".,. uo; t-

Beautiful CLEANING.• • isn your
HOME or BUSINES

Tl}r, QUILL -
!I(u66erStamps

Hand or Self. Inked

On the Hili

CARPET
Deep cleaning
dry foam system
revives original
beauty. Dirt is
removed.

graduate, in good health, emo-
tionally stable, of good moral
character, and be physically
able to briskly walk several
miles daily.

Upon fmal acceptance, appli-
cants are immediately notified
and given their specific assign.
ments.

Leader dog school lasts four
weeks, during which applicants
live in an on.site donnitory. In.
structors remain on-duty at all
times to assist students, and
handle any problem or emer.
gency that should arise.

There is no cost to the recipi.
ent of a leader dog; however,
for every dog that comes out of
the leader school, about
$11,000 has been invested.
Costs for the school and its ani.
mals are supported primarily
by local Lions Clubs and other
public agencies and individtlals.

the gift ol independence

Complete cleaning using
famous YON SCHRADER
extractors. No muss. No ~
odor. Use same, day. •. .
SAnSFACTJON GUARANTEED OR YOU PAY NOTHING
"We ~e;~the dirt tMt 01'- ____

~r~tef~nf{~~~r8~J~jnim-;i3 --JI
PREMIER '

Carpet • Uphol.t.1Y CI•• nlng Co.
18418Blackmoor (313)526.3043

Well Replace It!

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

By Kathleen Ferrilla

The Milliken Place 100%Satisfaction Limited Warranty.

8fI1G) Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Ifyou find, for any reason whatsoeveI; you are not compl~tel.y satisfi~d with
your Milliken Place pattern carpet within the first 30 days of Its mstallation, we
will gladly replace it with a Milliken Place solid carpet. That's how much we
believe youl1 love America's highest quality pattern carpet. .

Applies only to residential carpet. See warranty for complete details.

The final step is for the dog
to meet its potential master
(the student). Together they
learn coordination, teamwork,
and independent mobility. They
face given traffic problems,
learn specific routes in town.
negotiate heavy traffic and fmd
stores, corners, and the leader
dog bus.

Through this proceSB, the
bond between student and dog
hopefully increases as the stu-
dent begins taking on the re-
sponsibility of feeding, exercis-
ing, grooming and winning the
dog's devotion and respect.

To obtain a leader dog, indio
viduals submit applications
with medical history and refer.
ences. Applicants qualify for
leader dogs if they're unable to
see well enough to travel
safely. They must be 18 years
of age or older, a high school

WE DELIVER
884..0520

C1etlning MateriJllS
& Equipment

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

Leader dogs can 0

Jt(&Jt(
DISTRIBUTING co.

Pharo by Leah VartanIan

With interest rates this great, don't wait!
Get your Certificate of Deposit today!
Choose the tenn that best fits your needs
7. 13, or 48 months.

• Minimum Deposit $1,000
• Monthly Compounding**
• Interest Checks Available

On Deposits OYer $10,000
For the rate that is great call:

GrossePointe 882~6400
Bloomfield Hills 258-5300

The children were turned
over to the woman's mother.
The woman was admitted to St.
John Hospital in Detroit for
pschiatric treatment.

News

REPUBLIC
3BANK..a
-, .

7 MONTHS
13 MONTHS
oi8 MONTHS

RepuElic Announce~ Great Certfficate Rare~
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Pointe bikers
Biken were spotted cruising the FarmB leut w.. k. En.

Joy1Dg the warm weather were FredcUe Schroder. 8.
along with her friends CharUe Warren. 5 1/2. and hI8 818.
ter ElJzabeth. 8.

Have you ever wondered
what exactly goes into the
making of a leader dog? My cu-
riosity was aroused recently
when I met some representa-
tives from Leader Dogs for the
Blind at the Detroit Home
Builders Show.

Driven by my "need to
know." I took a tour of Leader mg and begins with "paw8-Qn"
Dogs for the Blind's Rochester activity throughout the streets
facility. It was quite an expen- of Rochester. Dogs learn to ob-
ence and I highly recommend serve curbs. pedestrians and
taking the tour yourself. It's parking meters. They also be.
also a great activity for groups gin checking traffic conditions
of all kinds. from Scouts to sen. and other potential hazards.
lOrs. The tlurd level IS advanced

The 16-acre leader dog school trainmg on the streets of Royal
is located at the comer of Roch. 1 Oak and Birmingham. Dogs
ester and Avon roads. The who reach this level are con-
sprawling facility is operated fronted with confusing situa-
by 75 employees comprising tions like crowded areas, heavy
veterinarians, experienced in- traffic. revolving doors. eleva-
structors, kennel managers, tors, and increased noise levels
and assistants. The kennels from construction zones.
themselves are large enough to
house 300 dogs.

The school maintains various
tl ansport vemcles mcludmg
four training vans (used to
transport 160 dogs daily), and
three passenger vans, two pas-
senger buses and a station
wagon which carry students
back and forth from the hollS-
inglkennel facility to the down.
town training center.

The organization is the largo
est school of its kind in the
world, and has a 1993 operat-
ing budget of more than $3 mil.New area code won't affect Pointes lion.

Leader dogs can be male orBy ChIp Chapman area code. .. . . female. and usually range from
Staff Wnter The transitIon penod begms 1 to 2-1/2 years old Animals in

Pagers. fax maclunes. cellu. Dec. I, 1993, and by Aug. 10, the program are always con.
lar phones and computer mo- 1994, the. 810 area code be- tributed (donated) _ never pur.
dems have forced Michigan comes offiCIal. chased. Common breeds used in
Bell to split the 313 area code. Callers must dial 1•.~e area training are the German shep-

Grosse Pointe residents and code and the seven4i:gIt. num. herd. Labrador retriever,
business owners will retam the ber to reach a phone ~. the golden retriever, and mixes of
313 area code but those living other area code but additIOnal these breeds.
and working in Macomb, Oak- ~ges will not be levi~ Leader dogs should possess
land, Lapeer, Genesee, St. Clair A local call ~y ~ ~ a qualities like friendliness. good
and Sanilac coWlties will re- local call then, Bald Bnan health and the willingness to
ceive 810 as their new area Bertschinger, a. customer .se~. lead They should also be com.
code. vice representatIve for Michi. fortable with people and' have

Certain sections of Saginaw. gan Bell. .. th abili'ty to t 'bilShiaw"~. Livin..mnn, Wash. There are no plans to diVide e aceep re8pOD81 •............_~uv th th Michi cod ity.
tenaw and Wayne counties will e a er gan area es A typical training program
also be part of the new 810 of 517,616 or 906. for a l~der dna ~ wit},

>- "J l'j G......)I" I~e:,., -JllIU/, ";l" ' .....01j I vi} "~~'v VI ~ .. , .... >~~ , 'V.y"ii""v -Jil
- ~ -'" , ODealence commana8 !~~ ::It)Shores police rescue woman, 3 babies "come,"" sit." ~~.~l~aa vt'i

"stay." This allows the trainerGrosse Pointe Shores public cers reached the woman, she to evaluate the dog's character. Tm.FIR'T
safety officers knew something was walking along the break. istics. study habits, and general
was seriously wrong when they wall by the Grosse Pointe temperament.
found a 28-year-old Detroit Yacht Club. She had left her The next ~ basic train.
woman walking in the north. three children, ages 4, 12
bound tr8ffic lanes of Lake- months and 2 months, in the
shore at 2:20 a.m. April 17. wagon near the yacht club
The woman was pulling her fence.
three babies in a small wagon As one officer asked the
behind .her and .~ld police she woman to stop. she began walk.
was gomg to VISit her grand- ing briskly and then jumped
father, who lived in Cleveland. into the lake. The water depth

The officers asked the at that location is between 3
woman if she need~ any help feet and 4 feet, and officers I

and the woman declined. They were able to lift the woman
advised her to ~et on sidewalk, from the water.
on the west SIde of the road
and away from the lake.

Keeping watch at a distance,
the officers saw the woman
cross the road again and head
toward the lake. When the offi-
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Lobby Development Project. Run & Walk is a fitness eve~t
The Cottage Hospital Fun for the whole family.

Man tries to trick grocery store clerk
A cashier at the Mack Ave- to the store manager. who in.

nue Farmer Jack grocery store structed the man to fill out It

became suspicious April 14 customer complaint form. An.
when a man said he was short- other store employee told police
changed on his groceries and he had seen the man picking
presented a cash register reo up discarded store receipts in
ceipt from another Farmer the parking lot prior to the in.
Jack. cident.

The cashIer referred the man

Come early and warm up with
Ross Fazio, owner of Your Fit-
ness Co., from 12:15 to 12:45
p.m.

The annual Fun Run &
Walk IS produced by Cottage
Hospital employees, volunteers
and their famihes, along WIth
other Henry Ford Health Sys-
tem employees and friends. Pro-
ceeds from this year's race will
benefit the new Emergency
Center and Patient Services

ages They run or walk just for
fun, or fitness, or to WIn one of
more than 125 medals. The
event also features health and
fitness information, clowns,
food, and fun for all who come
to run, walk, cheer and enJoy
the festIvities.

The Fun Run & Walk begms
at 1 p.m. on Ridge Road. near
Muir Road in Grosse Pointe
Farms, and travels a little
more than three miles through
Grosse Pointe Farms and City.

Wednesday, May 12. After that
date, entries will be taken only
on race day from 11 a.m. to
12:45 p.m. in the big white tent
located on the Muir Road park.
ing lot. The late registration
fee is $10.

Cottage Hospital is located at
159 Kercheval, one mile south
of Moross Road in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Every year, the 5.kilometer
(3 1 mile) race attracts more
than 500 participants of all

April 22, 1993
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Cottage Hospital Fun Run & Walk set for Sunday, May 16

Entry forms are available for
the 13th annual Cottage Hospi.
tal Fun Run & Walk on Sun.
day, May 16. They can be
picked up in the emergency
center lobby any time, day or
night.

Entry forms will be mailed to
last year's participants and
those who call the Cottage Hos.
pital public relations depart.
ment at 884-8600, ext. 2456.

Early registration for run.
ners and walkers ($8 fee) closes

Spotts on the Hi.
Something Special
Standard Federal Bank
Robert Tighe
Ttna Vassallo
louis V1ahantones

Lamia Salon
La Strega
The League Shop
Meade Leasing
Theodore Meeks, Jr.
NBD
The Ohio Company
0ne23

Gfeatways Travel
Grosse POInte Surgical
HRStrategies, Inc.
Higbie-Maxon
Johnstone & JohnstoneJumps
Kennedy & Company
Kiska Jewelers

Chnstian Science Reading Room
Carlson Travel NetwOfk/Connolty Travel
Cottage Hospital
Denier & Company
Event Management
First Federal of Michigan
First of America Bank
Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Ubrary

--Spring on liTHE I--IJ-J.l,I'
FRIDAY, APRIL 23RD • SATURDAY APRIL 24Tt ~~ 10 l\til

IN-STORE SPECIALS• FUN • FOOD • MAGIC • PSYCHIC. FACE PAINTING
P&.l Realty
Perry Drugs
Pierson Clinic
Pointe Pedlar
pongracz JeweIefs
Puzzleworks
Roney & Company
Saga Communications

-rI •

Alquin Group, Inc.
The Atrium Espresso Cafe
bs YOUNG & AssOCIates
Blossom's
Brooks Brothers
Butzel Long, P'C
Champion Baer
Chamberlin, Davis, Rutan & Valk

;
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THEr. \ PEliT~L '\1 YOl\-L\.SSAG E
• Stress & Muscle • ReAexology

Therapy • Craniology
119 Kercheval • Ste. 1A

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-7531

By Appointment

VISIT O}i~~~~~E\VE,XPANDED
f\~Jr:1BIE~.~l!1\MPAREA

U~~T&IRS
• Cats 6 Dogs • Sports Stomps
• Nome Stomps • MJSlc Stamps
• Initio I Stamps • And Ikxrf
• Stamp Kits Nixe

85 ImCImVhL (00 the hil)
1 blk. from Cot.U!ge Iloepital

TREJ..\T IJ.. r f{IEND ~ 2 FOR 1
with your purchase of espresso, cappuccino, or latte

and register to win a FREEmassage.

...where you can enjoy a continental breakfast,
light lunch, or a relaxing afternoon break in a

garden-like cafe with a touch of Europe.
Your Hostess - Pauline Palazzolo

886-2720
131 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms

on the lower level of the Standard Frdnal Rank Ruild"'S

1
~

SELECT
MERCHANDISE

ONLY

f£

SALE DAYS April 23 & 24
92 Kercheval
343..9064

WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION OF UMBRO
._;\ SHORTS AND THE CITY'S NO.1
~:... COLLECTION OF GROSSE

.' POINTE T-SHIRTS,
SWEATSHIRTS,
TOWELS AND
SHORTS.

COME SEEUS THIS
SPRINGl

,;.

)"-0 2n~~f ( Merchandise

881.7075

Where else but ...
PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND

97 Kercheval on-the-hill

@

IJrlD,},

discounts

(excluding special order items)

-«-Tj , I' 11~.... _If:'l.~-)'';;1(1. 7e~ e'Z4
63 Kercheval on-the-HtIl

885-5755

DRAW YOUR OWN
DISCOUNTOFF

Regular Priced Items

• Diamond Rings. Diamond Bracelets
• Diamond Earrings • Diamond Pendants

• Rubys • Sapphires. Amethyst
• Kunzite • Morganite • Topaz • Opals

• Signet Rings • Cocktail Rings

Shop now for Graduations,
Communions and Confirmations

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTE~S • CONSUL TA nON ( . \

C.
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~
AUTO-~KERCHEVAL

~ ~ C5 ~...
8>- ~; :5

822-3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

l:zs.4] OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 •

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

This 1958Pontiac Bonneville is a desirable collectible at a reasonable price. A tri.power ver-
sion of the Bonneville paced the Indianapolis 500 in. 1958.Pontiac enlarged. its V.S.this year to a
370-cubic-inch displacement. Fuel injection. produ~lng 310 hp. was an option. T~18mod~I year
was the first for Safe-T-Track limited-slip differenbal. A p.ull-out port~ble translst~~ ra~lo ~~s
offered as an option; it later was discontinued because thIeves found Its removablhty Irresisti.
ble.

(l)
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE ~
SHOP. CARS. VANS. TRUCKS rG\

SPECIALIZINC IN ENelNES, \JU
TRANSMISSION & GENERAL REPAIRS (1)

~S,t.l\S\Ol\S tttC1'IIIC.. ~
S 6~"t.S IJ. 1'IINt_IIP (~

r__~t\~~ ~ ~~~~~C, 8
I PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE •• OIL LUBE & FILTER I~

TUNE.UP $4990 ' SPECIAL $1895Istarting from Plu,11 • t 2 pt Slftty IMpectloft I
partlI Includes Labor MCf Adjustment, II'on FAter • Including Top IIOSTWS I 'lJ

Ifostc.1'I ' Lube "} Off All Fluid.
• W/ COUPON EXP. 5-8-93 .I•'Up 105 qtI. 08" W/ COUPON EXP. 5-8-93 ...._------- .._----------FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR 1;. TRANSMisSiON SERVICE TUNE':UPI.

SPECIALISTS 1$3990 'R:,::.n:-MFJ~~et • (/)
VOLVO. HONDA .TOYOTA • 'Ad~:':::":~:'....

MERCEDES BMW [IfAppllc.blel b

· · I 'ROMI T•• t 111011 ICI)VW• JAGUAR L W/ COUPON EXP..... 83 C4.t$.1-..-------- ..1 ..r--------- ---,
OPEN EVERY (SJ
SATURDAY
SAM.3 PM

WHEN ITIS AUTO RELATED •••
WE DO IT ALL!

The 1951Ford Thunderbird was a dream car for several generations and with pink or laven-
der finish is a true '50s period piece. There wiIl be several early T-birds at this year's auction.
In 1955. just over 16.000were built; the 1956model. with too-heavy rear-mounted spare tire and
bumper exhausts. had a production total of 15.600; Ford built 21.380 of its 1951 T.birds. with
dainty fins. improved handling and longer rear section.

up to $800,000 for a claSSIC?
Spring in Detroit also features
a purple 1971 Dodge Chal.
lenger, a white 1959 Chevrolet
Impala convertible, a 1957
Packard Chpper four-door se-
dan, a 1946 Ford Angha sedan,
a 1961 Chrysler 300G two-door
hardtop, a 1957 Thunderbird
hardtop and a 1968 Chevrolet' ~
Chevelle SS hardtop.

"We will be selling pedal
cars, slot machmes and even a
1931 Hackercraft speedboat,"
Ziegenbein said. The classiCS ,
dealer promised Side-flaps on
the auction tent and, if need be,
heaters to keep bidders and
spectators comfortable.

The collector-car market has
been languIshing for the past
several years, followmg a pe-
nod of unrealistically mflated
pnces and not a lIttle profiteer-
ing Ziegenbein said at an April
auction in Toronto 45 percent
of the cars for sale changed
hands That's up from the 25
percent to 30 percent that auc.
twns had been producing. He
suggested maybe the good
times are about to roll once
agam.

By Jenny King

one of only a handful made; a
1935 Packard dual cowl sport
phaeton; a one-of-a-kind 1930
Cadillac V.16 Saoutchik-body
transformable sedan, and a
1935 Auburn supercharged
Speedster.

"We'll also have many af-
fordable cars and trucks," sald
BIll Ziegenbein, head of Pres-

Automotive

NEW 1993 ELDORADO Stk'61S672

$477:0NTH36
MONTH
LEASE

NEW 1993 SEVILLE Slkt~

*$499* MONTH

10A

Autos

CADILLAC*
CHANGING THE WAYYOU THINK ABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES

Spring IS.the wayan older
car smells mSlde when It has
bE'en sitting in the sun.

SPI II1gIS. large steering
1-. dnd gleammg chrome

I-.and wide whlte.wall
'llld Iedl wood sIdes

SPllng IS an intense urge to
go Cl Ul'Hng 111 a specIal old car
or truck and IIa\'e at people

"OOlf\C lImottl._ 311..-- ,..., ~ po.. S.SOO .... __ Hp '1500 00 -., _ pIIlto 0< "ora __ on --, 4% ....
-- .45,000_ loe I*'mIe_ "'-'90 _1_ L 10 Tog.- __ muetpIJ ~

by .....- • montIlo

Kruse collector car auction
is cure for spring fever

who mIght notice you tlge Motors In Madison Heights
ThIs weekend, April 23-25, and one of the auctIOn's organ

Kruse International of Auburn, IZers "There wIll be 1955-57
Ind , and Seroka ProductiOns of Chevrolets priced from the mid
DetrOIt are providing several teens to the upper $30,000
hundred cures for attacks of range for convertibles"
spring fever. The "medicme" Large-body Cadillacs from
comes m the form of claSSiCand the 1960s and 1970s, trucks,
hot rod cars and trucks, antique street rods bmlt on cars and
boats and tons of memorablha. trucks and collectible boats will

The setting ISthe fourth an- be a part of the auction action
nual Sprmg In DetrOIt collector The auctIon Itself will be run
car show and auction, which by the staff of Kruse Interna-
opens Friday night and runs tional, the large auction com-
through Sunday afternoon at pany that sold Domino's Pizza
the Northfield Hllton In Troy magnate Tom Monaghan hiS

Fnday is reserved for the first collector vehicles back m
ghtterati - at least among the the mid.1980s Anyone who
featw'ed automobIles. As long wishes to bid on vehicles or
as you bnng a letter from your memorabiha must pay a $20
banker, you, too, are welcome bidder fee and prOVideproof of
to come and bid, probably even abllity to pay. There is a gen-
in faded jeans Among the cars eral admIssion charge for on-
up for sale that evening: a red lookers.
1931 Chrysler CG Waterhouse Don't think, m the wake of
convertible Victona-Imperial, filing your tax returns, you're

Helpbuild theS1arc A limited.edition Waterhouse.body convertible 1931 Cbrys. tan canvas top. owned by Darryl Funchess of FrcmJdin Vil-
• C .. ,"" ... ~ Ier CG Victoria-Imperial. valued.. at ov.r $1 million. will ~~J-9.Q~ is wo"h the price of a~iCVl-:'JJ]le ..cl~~~ is ODeofAssoc'lat"tr.\t::\ ,for Dt"'\+-~rd'~,1IZ1+-'lzens ,~~ on th~ ~ auctloll block Friday .v.Ding. Apr •. a1Uj~cil ~hatc"Ul command six-_91P~~ye~Jigure~i!=~ 88m

\:1f'l ~tt:ll U~t. u ~~. Northbeld HUton lD Troy. Just to see this red y WIth \ ,.,()()\JP~ 1 <>-i fT'l?R"? 1" ["r11',,,"S '11ot
1\" ,. .. 'f:...J ...1 \ \
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where you can be reached.
Though vehIcles have become

Increasingly complex, good old-
fashIOned communication be-
tween the motorist and the re-
pair faclhty IS stlll an essential
part of the repair equatIOn

For a free copy of the bro-
chure, send a self-addressed,
stamped busmess-slZed enve-
lope to ASE CommumcatlOn
Brochure, Dept PR-CB, P.O.
Box 347, Herndon, Va 22070.

Cash Bade $200
Package Savings' $1,491

1'.0to1 Sf e1J1'Savmgs ~I,Dill
OR

Cash Rack TopazJ $500
P.E.P. 354R Savings' $1,733~$Z2aa.

GREAT SAVINGS!

GREAT STYLE, GREAT PRICE!

~~!Ifi,433'

I q q 'l \ [ l~ R c: I . R Y T R .\ (: E R

I 'l 'I I \ I L R <: I . R Y ',() P :\ Z

Per month for
24-month lease

ask questions
• Don't rush the service

writer or technician to make an
on-the-spot diagnosis. Ask to be
called and apprlsed of the prob.
lem, course of actIOn, and costs
before work beglns.

• Before you leave, be sure
you understand all shop poll.
cies regardmg diagnostic fees,
labor rates, guarantees, and ac-
ceptable methods of payment

• Leave a telephone number

'IDD

I < I 'I j \ I I: R (: l . R)" (: () { , 1\ (; ,\ I~ X R '7

NT-WHEEL DRIVE

.ILLH6ER NOW OUTSELLS
IMPORT HINIYONS
.'SLUMINA, TRANSPORT,

ND SILHOUETTE*

STANDARD FEATURES. 19Loverhead-cam engme • Power brakes. Tmted glass. Child proof rear door locks
• Power rack-and-pInIOn steenng • Interval \VIpers OPTION PACKAGE 576A: Automatic overdnve transaxle • Air
condItIoner • Dnver seat tIlt adjustment • AM/FM stereo cassette. And more'

COUGAR STANDARD FEA'IVllES: 3 B-lIter \'.6 engine
• AutomatIC overdrive transmissIOn. Power rack-and-plnlOn
steenng • AIr condItioner. Po\,;er WIndows. Dual poner outSide
mirrors PREFEHBBD EQUIPMENI' PACKAGE 26M: Fingertip
speed control • Power lock group. Electnc rear WIndo II' df'(roster
• 6-way power dnver's seat • Cast alumInum wheels. Lealher-
wrapped steering wheel • Electromc AM/FM stereo cassettf' radIO

MAX EDmON TOPAZ GS WITH
PRFH RRED EQUlPMFNT PACKA GE 154R'
AlumInum wheels • Luggage rack. Air condit/anN
• Power brakes. AMIFM caSSf'ttf' stf'rf'O
• Electranrc rear WIndow defro~ter

nician directly.)
• Carry a written list of the

symptoms to give to the techni .•
cian or service manager. •

• Resist the temptatIOn to
suggest a specific course of re-
pair. Just as you would with
your physician, tell where It
hurts and how long it's been
that way, but let the technician
diagnose and recommend a
remedy.

• Do not be embarrassed to

after the engine has warmed.
up?

• At all speeds? Only under
acceleration? During braking?
When shifting?

Once you are at the repair
estabUahment, communicate
your findings.

• Be prepared to describe the
symptoms. (In larger shops
you'll probably speak with a
service writer or service man.
ager rather than with the tech-

lights, gauge readings;
• Changes in acceleration,

engine performance, gas mi-
leage, fluid levels;

• Worn tires, belts, hoses;
• Problems in handling,

braking, steering, vibrations.
Note when the problem

occurs.
• When did the problem fll'st

start?
• Is it constant or periodic?
• When the vehicle is cold or

'Lease payment for a 1993 Tracer WithPEP
576A based on $11,665 M S R P 24 month
closed-end Ford Red Carpet Leases on
Tracer Lessee may have opllon but is nol
obligated to purchase the car at leaseend at
a pnce to be negollaled With the dealer al
lease mcepllon Lessee IS responSible for
excess wear and tear and $ 11 per mIle
over 30,000 Lease subject to credit
approval and Insurability as detennmed
by Ford Credll For special lease tenns.
you mUll! lake new vehicle rela1ldeliv-
ery from deoler stock by 5/3/93.
"Total cash due at lease inceptIon
mcludes first month's lease payment,
refundable secunty depOSitand cash
down payment 'For cash back take
new retail dehvery from dealer
stock by 5/3/93 'Package savmgs
based on M S R P of package vs
M S R P of options purchased
separately 'Total savmgs on
Tracer based on $200 cash back
and $1,491 P E.? 576A savmgs
and on Max Topaz based on
$500 cash back and $1,733
PE P 354R savmgs 'ThiS IS
an average of pnces based
on an independent survey
of Metro DetrOit area
Lmcoln-Mercury Dealers
on Apnl 7 Bnd 8, 1993.
Some pnces higher,
some lower Title and
taxes extra. See your
Metro DetrOit area
Lincoln-Mercury
Dealer for his price
and complete details
'Based on 5ales 9/92'
2/93 .'Excludmg
models With opllonal
pnvacy glass
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Communication is the key to better auto service and repair

Good communications be.
tween vehicl~ owner and repair
shop is vital, advises the non.
profit National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence
(ABE).

The free consumer brochure
I "Putting It All Together: Ho~

to Communicate for Better Au.
tomotive &.rvice," offers tips to
car owners for doing their
homework before taking theIr
vehicle in for repairs, how to
recognize warning signals, and
what to do and say once inside
the repair establishment.
Among the suggestIOns:

Do your homework before
taking your vehicle in for

f' repairs or service.
" • Read the owner's manual

to learn about the vehicle's sys-
tems and components.

• Follow the recommended
I service schedules.

• Keep a log of all repairs
and service.

Use all of your senses to
inspect your car frequently
for:

~ • Unusual sounds, odors,
[ drips, leaks, smoke, warningI Anti-drunk
. boating law
J takes effect
r Individuals who operate a
t watercraft while impaired or
~~ under the influence of alcohol

or drugs face tough new penal.
ties in Michigan under a law

, that took effect recently, said
t Secretary of State Richard H.

r
Austin.

"The Legislature is to be
I't commended for taking a

stricter stand against drunk
boating in Michigan," he said.f "Our state is a water wonder.

t
land where families should be
able to spend a summer after-

, noon boating without fear that
<' a drunk boater will jeopardize
: their lives and safety. Given
L that Michigan has one of the

highest boating fatality rates in
the nation, lawmakers were'
wise W-l1CldreBB tl'iIS"'iS%ltle'-be- - .~
fore another boating season be-
gins."

The U.S. Coast Guard re-
ported a 75-percent increase in

.I watercraft fatalities in Michi-
\ gan between 1990 and 1991.

The 56 watercraft deaths in
1991 are down from the record.
high fatality rates of the 19608

, and 19708, according to the
Coast Guard.

Nationwide, about 4.6 people
die for every 100,000 registered

, watercraft each year; in Michi-
" gan, the figure was 6.5 per

100~000 boats in 1991. That ex-
ceeded the motor vehicle death
rate of 0.19 fatality per 100,000
registered vehicles, according to
the Michigan State Police.
About half of boating fatalities
are linked to alcohol consump-
tion, Coast Guard figures re-
veal. Inadequate training and
high-powered boats are contrib-
uting factors.

Under Michigan's anti.<frunk
I boating law, boat operators are
• impaired with a blood alcohol

concentration (HAC) of 0.07 per-
cent or more, and under the in-
fluence with 0.10 BAC or more.
The levels are the same as for
driving a motor vehicle while
impaired or under the influ-
ence.

Under the new law, a first
conviction of impaired boating
is a misdemeanor resulting in
up to 45 days community ser-
vice; up to 90 days in jail; and!
or a fine up to $300.

A first conviction of operat.
ing a watercraft under the in-

( fluence of alcohol results in up
. to 45 days community service;
\ up to 90 days in jail; and!or a

$100 to $500 fine; and sus-
pended boating privileges of six
months to one year.

Drunken boaters involved in
a crash causing an incapacltat-

, ing injw-y face five years in
r jail; 15 years If a death results
• from their actions.
: The new law creates an im-

I,plied consent provision, identi-
cal to the implied consent law
for motor vehicle operators.
Under that provision, all boat.

: era USIng Michigan waterways
: have agreed by virtue of operat.
1 Ing a watercraft to submit to a
I Breathalyzer or chemical test
: for alcohol or drugs when re-
; quested by a law enforcement
; officer. The penalty for an im-
, plied consent refusal is suspen.
: sion of boating privileges for
I six months to one year, and a
: $100 fine.
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Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, FSB

20599 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236
313-886-8881 IFDI~

I'\'SUR£D

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

Pat Twining Bank Manager
Grosse POInte Woods

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on May 3, 1993, at 7:30 p.m., to hear
the appeal of Alfred and Carol Sauter, 581 N. Rosedale Court,
Grosse Pointe Woods, who are appealing the denial of the Building
Inspector to issue a building permit for construction of an addition to
the residence at 581 N. Rosedale Court. The building permit \\(as
denied due to a deficiency in the required rear yard setback as set
forth in Section 5-4-3 (F) of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods.A variance is therefore required. All interesteQ
parties are inVitedto aUend. IS"" ,.

Lou se ... am"e
G.P.N.:04/22/93 City Clerk

Profitcheck means exactlywhat It says - more
for you when you deCIdeto make Colomal Central SaVlllgs
Bank your bank. You can count on Colomal to provide you Withthe
best banking seIVicesto meet your personal bankmg needs So come
talk to us today about operung up your Profitcheck checking account

,- ~,u: (",u:"10 i P'HJ9" e.!3J.{ bnf:> L~/LJl..J 1..-

T~F~tttt!Ii!l!k~cklai'lfl~o'W&P~e~5 incIuq-:: ! t,;~ :;
t/ No per 'cheCKcharges .
t/ Overdraft protecuon
t/ No monthly mamtenance fee With a mlmmum balance

of$350 .
t/ Convement and free ATM card
t/ FIrst 50 checks free
t/ Receive up to S'IO for your unused checks
t/ Tiered Interest rates

"At Colomal Central, our goal is to offer our customers
convement and affordable banking servzces, lzke our Profttcheck
checking account /I

775.7651

theIr abihty to move around,
the mass of the muscles and
their use have much to do with
keeping you alert, feeling fit,
and being happy to be alive.

Unless there are strIct orders
to the contrary, the hospital
stay is a period in which family
or close friends can help you,
can save you weeks or months
of invalidism by encouraging,
helping, and pushing you to
exercise.

A few years ago, following an
operation, I took to the long
corridors of the hOSPital, fig.
ured our some distances, and
was walking a mile a day on
the third post-operative day.

About half the patients WIth
hip fractures are discharged
from the hospital to a nursing
home. Old patients may have
had to go into the hospital for
some relatively minor reason,
but they may have been hold-
ing only a narrow margm of
independence, which is upset
by the effect of bed rest.

Thete"ltive'lieen a slowIYJin.!r~
...'~'"d';n,,~ ..,_~;..J;" f -...s"'l -. !.:I~rJ'crewlIn,,-nwx1Der 0 W:V1C eil'1U~"

medical journaIs about the spe-
cial needs of the old patients -
particularly the very old -
while in hospItals.

A recent article titled, "Haz-
ards of Hospitalization of the
Elderly," by Morton C. Creditor
of the University of Kansas
Medical School, appeared in the
Annals of Internal Medicine on
Feb. 1. It should make doctors,
nurses and hospitals aware of
the importance of exercise for
old patients in the hospital.

1.800.404.0023

• ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST CARS.

_.

CHEM.DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
SPRING SPECIALS

IndIVidually owned and operaled

$5.00 off Couch 142.50
Loveseat $32.50UPHOLSTERY Protectant Chair $22.50

Coupon expo 6/10/93 Coupon

Whole 2 Rooms & Hall
House Special! $44.95 up 10 350 sq. ft.

CARPET '97.50 CARPET .Wilb a free 16 oz can of staIn extinguIsher
Couoon uo 10900 sa fl. Coupon exp 6110/93

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
& DETAILING SPECIALISTS

25500 HARPER,51 ClAIR SHORES, 2 8Iks. N. 0110 Mile

771.9580
•• HouI"l:Mon.Fri 8-0'00; Sat.9-1~ Eil

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN • CARS & TRUCKS
RU.."Al/JfI
1IIIAIfII MItTS

$5(~J$5 Sf~~~~~rK I~I
~110MIN:OiLCHAN(1QE- ~ILlFEiiMi wAiiuNTYT, - iiUNi.uPi r'.

CAlLFORAPPOINTMENT /' j{' B"1dIx BRAKES 12-MON11tOR12.oooMUVlNINm

1:~~IoJ:l~oil~ __ ,~ I~ 'IndNewPlxh(lf~eS'I 4C'" '1995 •
r2lPoinl~ 11----~Rab-l(lflMs.~1 .,,,. I1$129!cars ~ 1$429!st~~~ I 6CyI.S26.95 I
l:=!= =~93.&ALa'a.u1:lM2L='==~~A:""'!.77~51'O-l 8 Cyi. $33.95 I
IrAUTOAIR CONDITIONiNG., RADIATOR Plvsb,~Ccm I

SYSTEM TEST FLUSH.N.FILL Computer Tests I
, Ched belts, hoses, freon IMI and leak le$f I$1897 Up 10 1.1/2 gallons I $28.00 More I
IFR E E With oil change I ofonl1.~eeze I T-,;sm'r'':~~=.'~1~&crXo& I

Most cars I'WO with V.6 or .8 Y'llhides exI!o

wI rtJI518/93 CAR PRO 771.9510 wlcmpooExpres 518/93 CAR PRO 771.1510 w/ct»ptXI Dpm 518/93 CAlI PRO 771-1510

as it did to lose it. Many old
people never regain it.

Those who have been consid.
ered frail before being confined
to bed for a few days or a week
may never be able to get out of
bed again or do their own toi.
leting without assistance.

As you grow older, you have
to fight to keep the strength
you have. You have to work
every day at exercising in order
that the muscles may not lose
what little strength they do
have. A broken bone, a mild
stroke, a' bout witH p!ie'llnWnia
ma:Ylall'Jertclti\'1itti ~V'ery [,bUt''''
unless there has been great'
emphasis placed on keeping
such patients active, they may
never again be able to get out
of bed on their own.

When I was in my 308 and
40s, the thinking was that rest
cured most illnesses. Now, with
the exception of major infec-
tions like influenza or pneu-
monia, we know that it makes
the patient worse. Bones may
get weaker, but muscles always
do - and quickly. Aside from

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

Senior Health
even more sensitive than the
brain when they are exposed
only to disuse. Beginning much
before the fIrst 24 hours are
over, muscles lose strength and
start fading away. Going home
from the hospital only shows
the patienits how very weak
they have become.

It takes three to fIve times as
long to regain muscle strength

presenter will be William Hur-l "" "l ~_" '->'l.'"' ~ .... '"-

e~n Wednesday, May 12, our I
Semors Unlimited Bus Tour'
will take us to Hidden Lake in
the Irish Hills via Blissfield.
The Hawthorne House in Bliss.
fIeld will serve a buffet lunch,
and there will be time for shop-
ping in this quaint historical
town. The first bus has already
been sold out, and reservations
are being taken for the second
bus. Call Sheldon Flynn at 882-
8404.

This year's Ladies Night is
Thursday, June 3, in the Crys-
tal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

not rest,

JOHN & HOLIER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWAGEN 0

~

, 27 YEARS

BOSCH OF MUCEDES •
MECHANICAL :

IlllVlCl SERVICE

JOHN & HOLQER SERVICE CENTER ~
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

Exercise,

"

Kids adore grandparents but are awed by their age
long hours to put on a program

In the eyes of children, old IS They do their best work for book for children, and adults as blessing of sharIng. It means
old. It matters not that grand. weeks ahead because they want I well, is "To Grandfather's having time to spend with each
mothers and grandfathers com- their grandparents to see how House We Go" by Harry De- other, uninterrupted by the
pete m the Job world, play golf well they do in school. They viens <Parents Magazine Press). demands of job and family. It
with the best of them and feel proudly introduce their grand- P' Ti Large in format with full-page means a peaceful, tranquil life
like 16-year-old inside. To child- parents to theIr teachers. A gal. color photos of each home de- with all drlferences forgotten
r?n it IS almost incomp~ehen. lery of hand-drawn pictures of rIme me ~ribed, It is really a pictorial and ~~ladjustments made.
SIble that anyone has lIved that theIr grandparents is dIsplayed. hIstory of archltectur~j . I~, How Does It Feel To Be
long. The most outstanding feature Such books transrmt a contI- Old ~y Norma Farber, an old

Not that they don't love their of the art display is that nuity of past with present. woman explams to a chIld what
grandparents and take a spe. grandma and grandpa are smil- Much of what has gone before being old means to her She
cml pnde in them. Anyone who ing. By Marian Trainor is with us still. The treasures of speaks from the heart about
has been aSSOCIatedWIth child- Children love their grandpar. the past are passed on through loneliness and love, about the
ren knows that.. ents and for them age IS no grandparent must have lIved the Detroit Historical Museum generations. past and presen~, abo~t hope

School chIldren aSSIgned to barrier. Still they wonder about through the entire history of prOVIdegood background mate. In that sense, bemg old and memory. It 18 wntten m a
wnte a story about theIr grand. them Frequently asked ques- the nation. rial for what it was like m the means taking pride in the ad- senes of verses leavened With
parents will invariably wnte tions: "What was It like when For most grandparents today, "olden" days. vancements and achievements wit.
about how much they like you were young?" "Did you such questions present a prob. Books are a good source also. that have been assImilated into Each verse IS made more
gOIng to their grandparents' have television automobiles lem. Often the very experiences It is possible to find books de. the culture and well-being of memorable by full.page black.
home, how good they are to airplanes?" Fo; that matter' children want a first-hand ac. taIlmg every era with extensive those who follow. and-white drawings that cap.
them and how much they love they may even ask, "Did yo~ count of grandparents have accounts of how people lived, What is it like to be old? ture the mood of the verse!>
theIr grandmothers and grand- have electric lIghts?" never been through. what they wore and ate and There are .as many answers to
fathers. They have not yet learned to It is possible to wing it. Trips the kind of houses they lived that questIon as there are peo-

One of the most successful put age mto perspective. They to sites of historic interest help. in pIe to answer them.
school fu~~lOns IS "Grand.par-. think anyone who has reached Every cIty and state has them On the subJect of houses, an To a couple v.:hohav~ grown
ents Day Students practIce the exalted stage of being a Locally, Greenfield Village and attractive and enbghtemng old together, bemg old IS the

is road to recovery '---Ci-tYO-f -~-rn-s-s-e -~-n-in-te-~-n-nb-s-M-iC-hig-an--'

The nation's 4th largest mortgage banker is
right here in Metro Detroit offering home owners ...

• The Most Competitive Rates
• No Closing Cost Refinance Program
• Free Refinance Savings Analysis
• Full Menu of Products
• Special 20 Year Refinance Rate
• The Peace Of Mind That You Will Be Dealing

With One Of The Nation's Strongest Lenders
Call Your Mortgage Source Today

St. Cl8ir/M8comb County 313/228.9600
W8yne/08kl8nd County 313/547.4447

O~~~".
42450 Garfield #B
ClintonTownship,MI 48038

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal,
32 Lake-
shore, Tues-
day, April
27, at 11
a.m.

The
speaker

will be Pro-
fessor Joel
Slemrod,
Ph.D., Uni-
ve;rsit! of Slemrod
MIchIgan
School of Business Administra-
tion. His topic will be "Taxes
and the U.S. Economy" The

In the old days when I was
In my 40s, the removal of cata.
racts was often associated with
the patient's becoming disori-
ented, sometimes psychotic. It
was expected. At that time, the
patient who had had a cataract
removed was required to lie flat
on his or her back with both
eyes bandaged. The patient was
in an unfarmliar bed, with un-
famihar voices about, and peo-
ple g1Vingorders.

Now we are more aware of
such a sequence and know that
many people over 70, on being
hospitalized for any reason, be-
come irrational at night, due to
the unfamiliar surroundings.
On returnmg home, with the
patient back in familiar sur.
roundings, with security and
stability day and night, the di-
sorientation quickly disappears.

The muscles, however, are

U-M prof. to address senior men

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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What a silly question? Of course, you say. $10.00 to $15.00 and there's enough to send to everybody, and a few left over.

What if they don't turn out so great? No problem. Just send them back, and in a few weeks they'll take them over again.

What a scam.

National companies have turned School Pictures into Big Business. They collect the money in advance, knowing that
50% of us will be happy with the pictures. That means 50% will be unhappy. Out of that 50%, 85% of us will throw the
pictures in a drawer, and forget about them. So they have to rephotograph 7 to 8 children out of 100. And of course out
of those 7 to 8 children, 2 will be absent on makeup day. It's only $10.00 to $15.00.

All of this is very interesting, but what choice do we have. The school system picks one company to take the pictures.
That is based on the lowest bid, and of course, what is returned to the school. Quality of work is discussed, but if
someone asks you for references, are you going to give them bad ones? What it comes down to, is once they have your
money, they have your money. Few of us ask for it back. The time and energy it takes is not worth the $10.00 to $15.00.

,.

What if someone came along and said, "Don't pay me until you see the pictures." Would that make a difference in the
Quality. Is there a company who believes their work is good enough to take that gamble.

Yes...G. Arthur Studio's has built their Business by doing just that. They put more than their reputation on the line, they
put their money on the line too. It costs you nothing to have your child photographed and view the end product. Ifyou
like the pictures you can buy them. Ifyou don't like them, just put them in the prepaid envelope and send them back.
You keep the $10.00 to $15.00 inyour pocket, not in a drawer.

" ',

G. Arthur Studios has bid on your School Pictures Contract this year, and we think you should know what that bid was:

The fo"~~inJg}s ,~,PL0p'?~a}t~ the G~~e .poir:lt~ublic SCh?91~ys,t~~, to~prg~i~~ Photographic Services to the
E~~!T'~t]t~rY..,9chooJs,for the '993~1~~andi4ll4~95 SChOOJ'YeafS~' ~;e .. ","!!'c," ~ ..../ ;: f f'f: ....f~r>.I'" , <

1) Every child that returns a completed Parent Consent Form will be photographed ..
2) Every child that is photographed will receive the same package consisting of:

1 - 8x10 (equals 1 photographic page)
2 - 5x7 (equals 1 photographic page)
8 ~2 1/2><31/2 (equals 1 photographic page)
12 ~1 1/4x1 3/4 (equals 1 photographic page)

All photographs will be returned to the School within 3 weeks.

3) Parents may view the Photographs and make their selection. If Photographs are undesirable, parents may
return them to the Studio in the Mailer provided and child will automatically be scheduled for Make~up date.
If a purchase is to be made the following prices apply:

Any 2 photographic pages $8.95
Any 3 photographic pages $11.95
Any 4 photographic pages $13.95

If the Photographs are not returned or paid for by the end of the first semester, we ask that the School hold
the Child's grade until some restitution is made. Parents may mail checks to the Studio in return envelope
prowded. ,

4) Yearbooks will be made on a per-order basis. Orders will be taken after the beginning of the second
semester. with a delivery date in May. Yearbooks will be 8 1/2 X 11. white paperback cover. with school
logo and year in black. Inside cover will have photograph of School. name and address. Everyone photo~
graphed, will be pictured, and identified by name with their class. Those not photographed will be men-
tioned in name with their class. Text to be black ink on white paper. The studio will provide order forms
and return envelopes for the orders of the Yearbook.

The price for each Yearbook is $7.95.

G. Arthur Studios will also provide the following services, free of charge~

Staff member package ~1 - 5x7, 2 ~3x5. 4 ~2x3 • 2 Photo 10 Rolodex cards of each child photographed
1 ~1 1/4 x 1 3/4 photo of each child photographed for file purposes
3 Office copies of Yearbook for each school • All pUblicity material
5 trips to each Elementary School for candid and group photos for Yearbook (Maximum 2 hours per trip)
Rescheduling for absentees • All grades photographed ~Preschool through 6th • Reorders available

- .."

'!

q. .9LrthurStUdios, Inc. • St. C[air Shores
773-7060

ADVERTISING

,,
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Alr cond, rear delr , amllm slereo, lillass, aula trans, ps,
pb, dlx whl covers. 55/45 recllmng seals, V6, auto locks,
Slit #784Au eond , l-glass. amIIm slereo reclining buckel seats,

dlx wheel covers. anb Jock brakes, auto dr Jocks.
campa ny owned vehicle 7 10choose SUC028S SALE $13 395*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR S189.9r361lS.

1984 PONT.
6000 LE

Auto, air

$1995

1990 PONT.
GRAND PRIX
Loaded, 45,000 miles

$7995
1991 PONT.

GRAND PRIX
Auto, air

Apn/22,1993
Grosse Pointe News
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1988 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR
MUST SEEm

$8995
1989 FORD

MUSTANG GT
Auto, red. 35.000 miles

$9995

•
1992 PONT.BONN. SSE

Naturally loaded. 18,000 miles

$18995
'93 ROADMASTER
ESTATE WAGON-----~

~~,~

SALE $17 978*PRICE ,

1993 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT SE

~
AJr cond , deep bnl glass, rr delr, 3 B Uler EFt V-o, 15'
alum sport whls. amlfm cass. clock, luggage camer,
lounng bres, pwr locks, Windows and mlrrs, CfUlse, bU,
Imp group, 7 pass seab ng, reel frt. buckets, eonverrence
net. Slk.10510

Ail "'nd pwt _ boIIl SIdes COITYInltnCe ntl. ......
rocl. pass ~ OR odgo gds, iIUm enlry .. _ bells
91ug15 taeIl, Oil !tvll seflSOl _ sound Al4fIl

=-,~IlXb,.-rt.sClIS~ pAl.l, """"'" P'V
UST , $28,989
u;ss -$S.n4

~~~ $21 ,195*
GM Errpoyees SuII/ract NIditJOnaI m t 07

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

~

'93 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN

~

:~~~ $21 ,981 *

'93 ROADMASTER SEDAN

~ -.iL~
Arr condo pwr seal, pwr W1 ndows, pwr locks. elect
re<:finer. V1nly lop iBum VISor milT. 3SO va. Iea!heI
wrap Slrg wl1J. convenbonill spare. 15' alum wills.
amJIm stereo casso pwr ant. prem ~. lealI1er
mtenor 'Iltieellocks SIltIB-170

'92 SUNBIRD
CPES & 4 DOORS

-843'~

'93 REGAL
CUSTOM CPE

~"-
F-O------O~

Alr cond , pwr seal, 55145 seats, trunk rei ,
pwr wm<klwsl1ocks, remole deck lid, cpt
mats. aux lemp controls II defr, ctsy
Imps , pwr rrurrs, cruse, 3 BL V6, 15' akJm
whls , amofm slefeo cass ,pwr ani, p resbge
p/(g , whl locks, SUB 269

:~~ $15,595*
GM Employees SubITact AddilJoIlaI S945 ro

_5r~
/lJr con<!, rear defrost,t-glass, air bag, log lamps, pwr
locks, pwr Windows, amllm stereo 55/45 seals IIIl
whl , 3800 V6, anb lock brakes Stk. #0604

SALE $16 895*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR sm-36b

'93 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

~-~
A" cond, 6 wtl1 PM seat convent net, remote
cledlflCl rei. cpt mals, or edge gds IT deIr • star
.mresI, flIIf mm., LID van IT1IIT stnpes, atIJSe.
3800 VO.WII8 will. shacks, _ Sloe! bells amIlm
lIl8reo -.. rtttr arrIIw1Ildo1od<. anlHod< brakes.~~.ts. presl'lle "'9. alum wheels

UST $22.122.=:.~~$18,495*
OR SMART DRIVE FOR 48 MOS. $299"*

GAl EnpIoyees SubIral:t AddtrJonal $1 0B2 60

12C

•
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Sports 'ItiS e c t ion f ,0,;
'i, ~'" 'j'

~ ~ I '" ,;- y {I North sports 2C I
Classified 4C

came after the walks We still
have a few things to sort out
before our first league game on
April 26. We're unsure of a few
positIOns right now"

FAST • FREE DEUVERY
Limited Delivery Area, $5 min.
20962 Mack Ave., G.? Woods

885-0055

$349

$199
$249
$349

$299

$349

North netters eye
key league match

One of the reasons for
North's Improvement is a
stronger doubles hneup. Kyle
Foresman and John VanAssche
beat their Sterlmg Heights op-
ponents 64, 7.f3. North got 6-0,
6-0 VIctories against the Stal-
lions from Agit Sarnaik and
Brent Krastner m thrrd doubles
and from Matt Holuszko and
Will Duell at No.4

The Norsemen's second dou.
bles team of Sean Brady and
Jeff Barlow defaulted to Ster-
ling Heights because of illness.

North's Craig Rogowski won
6-2, 7-6 at second singles and
Mark Gregory took a 6-0, 6-3
win at third singles. The Norse-
men lost in flrst and fourth sin.
gles when junior varsity play.
ers had to be pressed mto duty
to replaced the injured Mark
Levine and McHugh.

Levine, who'll be back in
time to face South's Cullen
McMahon, has shown a lot of
improvement since last year.

"I don't think Mark's in a
class yet with Cullen, who's
one of the best players in the
state, but he's going to beat a
lot of people in first singles,"
said Gutow. "Mark played a lot
of tournaments during the win.
ter and he also grew a lot taIler
m the last year. He's 64 now,
and a very consIstent and
heady player. We should be
strong right down the line in
smgles."

who can throw the ball well,
but all the sharpness isn't
there yet," Gnesbaum said.
"We walked 27 m the first five
games and many of the errors

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Grosse Pointe North tennIs
coach Ken Gutow has a tongue.
in-cheek proposition for Tom
Berschback, who coaches
Grosse Pointe South's squad.

"If Tom wanted to be fair
about it, he should hold his No.
4 singles player out of our
match next Monday," Gutow
suggested.

That's because MIke Mc-
Hugh, who plays fourth singles
for the Norsemen, will miss the
next few weeks because of a
broken bone in his foot.

"Of course, I probably
wouldn't agree to that If it
were the other way around,"
Gutow said with a laugh

"It should be a pretty good
match," said Gutow, whose
team opened the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division season
last week with a 5-3 victory
over Sterling Heights.

"Last year we tied 44, but
South won more games so they
took the match on the tie-
breaker. They were a better
team than we were last year.
They're still very good, but
we've improved a lot in a
year."

The first MIchigan HIgh
School Tennis Coaches Associa-
tion rankings had South hold.
ing down the eighth spot In
Class A, while North was tied
for 10th.

8" 12" 14" 16"
$2 99 $4 99 $6 99 $8 99

$ 50 $ 75 $1 00 $1 25

$595 $10 95 $1295 $1695

Gounnet Pizzas
8 12 14- 16-

$495 $6 % $Il ')S $1195

Gounnet Salads

Traditional Pizza Toppings
Mouarella PrOllOlone Baby Fealhered s.,.,ss Cheddar
PepperonI Ira!aan Sausage Ham Canacban Bacon Beef
Anc~OVIes Salami Homemade [talian Mealball5
Mushrooms Black OIrYeS Tomatoes Red Onion White Omon
Red Peppers Gr""n Peppers Hot Peppers Jalapenos
Barbe<:ued ChICken Pineapple Mandann Oranges Artichoke
Hearts GarlIC BasIl Olanlro

Vegetables

C'-
Meats

Traditional Cheese Pizza
Each Addlllonalltem

Ciao Bella
Fresh hruil lornato and garlic WIth c'l bed of
mozzarella cheese Your chOICeof rre~ loma.lo
sauce or a IlghI orlve Oil glau hahan styl~

Via Bianco $4 95 $6 95 $8 95 $11%
Ohve 011glaze lOp peel ....., th provclonc moUd rella
baby feathered Sv",ss I)",'uh fresh basLi and oregano

Aloha Makana $495 $695 $895 $11 95
A Ha\A.allan delight \Mlh Canachan bacon fresh
pineapple and mandann oranges

Poulet Resistance $495 $795 $995 $1295
Olive oil glaze smothered \IrJIlh barbecued chICken
red omon WIth fresh cilanlro and mozzarella cheese-
Amore Roma $495 $7 95 $995 $1295
TIus del'ghlful speCially metudes pepperom lIahan
sausag:e musluoon\S and black olIves
Le Gardeaux $495 $895 $1095 $1395
Our vegelable przz.a \.lJlth a dehClOUS master b\md
01 red and while omons gr .. n and red bell peppers
black oh....es mushrooms tomatoes loaded "",th a
deep bed of chee"" on whole wheat dough

Ole' Mexicana $595 $995 $11 95 $1595
TIll's speCialty Indudes retrled beans salsa black
olives tomatoes beef red Onions jalapenos and
cheddar cheese
Chefs Abbondanza
Our fa....'Otlte smotherl:!d \.Vlth c!""'ese Canad~n
bacon beel italian sausage pepperoni salamI
mushrooms black oltveS green peppers onions
and lomatoes

•.--;~p~:;-A~;~S--'1
$3.00 OFF

I ANY LARGE 16" PIZZA I
I GOURMET OR 1
I TRADITIONAL I
lFREE DEUVERV-CARRY OUT-DINE IN I

"~""'~Olt'«oIIor -~ E.qlqs~~1-------- ...I TWO PIZZAS I
1 CHEESE A.'ID 1 TOPPING I
I ONE LOW pmCE I

WHAT A DEALt!!
IlWO 12' SMALl. lWO 14" MEDIUM lWO 16' LARGE I

Small Large I $8~~ $1O~.&$12~?x I
Fresh Garden $175 $2 95 ~ .. ~"",..,Olt'«* -~ f>;nI~ ....
A bed of lettuce topped .....,th mushrooms carrots lomatoes I - - - - - - - - --.
cucumbers art,choke ~eart. and Ires~ grated Parmesan cheeses W11~ I FREE C A ....,Y V DINNER I
a chOKe of houSE' V1MIgrene or red raspberry vmatgrette dT~ng rl"'tJ.YII&..1
Caesar Salad $295 $3 75 SAlAD
A bed of r""",lne Ieltuce hand tossed wlI~ crOUlons and seasoned ",'h I {'4 95 value) I
fresh lmponed Parmesan cheese ""I~ our speclal1y prepared classoc I With The Purchase of Any ICaesar dressing
Deluxe Antipasto $3 50 $4 95 GOURMET or
A freshly hand cu, cr .. p bed o' greens """hed "'th Genoa soIaml I TRADITIONAL I
rtahan peppe"'OOI and cucumbers carrots 10fT"1atoes mushrooms red
onions artIChoke hearts pepperOTlCml mozz.>rella a'ld fres~ grated I LARGE 16" PIZZA I
Imp.orted Parmesan cheeses g3m,shed \Mlh our seasoned croutons
and served "'th your chOlce of dreSSIngs "'1'lf~""..,Olt'«oIIIr -~ f>;nI5-5-93.-t

Southwestern Chicken Salad $3 50 $4 95 I - - - - - - - -- ......
S.easl of barbeque chICken dellCalely baked 10 perrectJOn and placed I C"'~\ lWO HOT ~. I
upon fres~ Cahforn", garden greens accompanled by mushrooms red c.,~ ."~
opened 'omato wedges slICed cucumber and our red r.. pberry VlnaJgrette ," FRESH OVEN BAKED 'QI I
Family Dinner Salad $495
A pe,'ect compliment 10 our gourmet pi .... T0sse<!!dIad -.11~ fr... ~ mgredtents I ITALIAN SUBS I
IncludlT"'g grtl'erts carrots IOmbl~ Bermuda omons rucumbers seasoned
croutons ......th our house vUlill'grel1e or red raspberry \Ill"wngret1'e dressing I $599 I
~f\l€'S a family of (ourl

I TAX IISubs.and Garlic Bread
'NOh"~""..,Olt'«cIIor--_-ClIdrnIl f>;nI~ •.------II1II'- ..
IMONDAY, TUESDAY SPECIAL I
I BUY ANY GOURMET I
I TRADITIONAL PIZZA AND I
I RECENE THE 2ND PIZZA I
I FREE (Must be of equal or less value) I
... _ .... ..,-. ----~ EJIIho~ •..._-------- ..

Garlic Rread
GarlIC Bread wrth Cheese
Hol Italian Sub Sandwiches
Sbl.:'JmlPepperon I Ham Hot PepPtTs lettuce Tornalo Omon and
Provolone Cheese

Ham & Cheese Sub
Your choICe of ch.e5O dre<sed.he way you hke ~
Italian Cheese Sub
Wlt~ fresh MOlla,en .. Pr"",,1one &. Parmesan

Veggle Sub
Black 0l1W' Mushrooms HOT Peppen G<een Peppers leltue. Toma.o
Onion .nd PrOYOlone Chee'"

baum said.
Paul Coyro and winner Eu-

gene Agnone each pItched four
mnings Coyro allowed no hits
and one run, while Agnone
gave up two hits and two runs.

South finished second in the
four.team tournament the Blue
Devils hosted last week.

South beat U-D Jesuit 13.5
m the semifinal, but lost to De
La Salle 9-2 m the champion.
ship game

Dunlap led the hitting attack
against the Cubs with a homer
and smgle and four RBI. Hen-
dne drove in two runs \\olth a
homer and double and Charles
O'Loughlm and Steve Bednar-
chik each had a double and sin-
gle and knocked in two runs.
Matt Haack, Brennan and
Lmdsay each hit run-scoring
smgles.

South stole 16 bases in the
game against U-D Jesuit.

Fritz Coyro picked up the vie.
tory WIth rehef help from Paul
Coyro and Karl Davids.

Harrington had two hits, in-
cluding a leadoff homer, and
drove in both South runs
against De La Salle. Haack
added a double and a single.

The Blue Devils opened the
season with a 3-0 loss to Chip-
pewa Valley. Haack's single
was the only hit for South.

Fritz Coyro pitched the first
four innings and allowed three
singles and two unearned runs.
Brennan gave up one hit and
one unearned run over the last
three frames.

"We took three called third
strikes with runners on base
and we made three costly er-
rors," Griesbaum said.

The coach feels he has a solid
team, but would like to see im-
provement m the pitching and
defense

"We have five or six kids

double dose of revenge

MON.FRIDAY 10.7
SAT106

CLOSED SUNDAY

hIts and two RBI and Harrmg.
ton helped himself WIth a pair
of hits and drove in a run.
Kevin Brennan had two RBI on
a solo homer and a sacnfice fly

South exploded for three runs
in the bottom of the eighth In

the second game. Dunlap and
Mike Hendrie walked and Erik
Lmdsay smashed the first pitch
over the center field fence.

"It was really gettmg dark
We wouldn't have been able to
play another mnmg," Gries.

made its first NCAA tourna-
ment appearance smce 1989.
The Crimson captured theIr
second straight ECAC regular.
season champIOnship, the Ivy
League title and the 1993
Beanpot tournament champion-
ship.

NATURAL CHUNK CHARCOAL
10 Ibs $6.49
20 lbs $12.49

HOT ROCKS
Ceramic Grilling Tiles $1995
list $24.95 SALE

GAS & CHARCOAL /~ J1-s""~
GRILL RENrAU

lOIIVII"Y
OCCASION

the kids were thinking about
last year," said South coach
Dan Gnesbaum. "Rice always
has a strong program, so when-
ever you beat them it's an ac-
comphshment. "

J(lY Hamngton and sopho-
more Randy Vasser combmed
on a three-hitter in the frrst
game with the Warriors.

Brad Dunlap was the Blue
Devils' hitting hero with two
hits, includmg a three-run dou-
ble m South's five.run second
inning. Sean Recht had two

the all-time list.
Tracy was fifth m goals-

against average and third in
save percentage among all Di-
vision I goalies.

Harvard finished the season
With a 22.f3-3overall record and

ih<ton Globe photo
Freshmcm goa:lie Tripp Tracy makes ODe of the many saves

he collec:ted for Harvard', hock.y team this seq&On. Tracy, of
Grosse PoiDt. FCll"lDSrwas named the outatcmding freshman
OD the Crimson squad.

Excellent for
Bedroomsr Additions,
Basements, Collages,
Etc.

1-23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south Of 9 Mile)

'75-0570

Beer BBQ Sauce • Kansas City Style
SweetoN-Smoky • Onion Bits

Mesquite • Smoky • Hot-N-Spicy
and Hickory Starting at

$269

DIRECT VENT GAS
WALL HEATER

WORLD FAMOUS IIQ SAUCES

QUALITY GAS GRILLS, GLASS DOORS, GAS LOGS, BBQ
PARTS& ACCESSORIES,AU AT LO~ LOW PRICESI

SPRING GRILL M H P
TUNE.UP SPECIALS $1000 Modern Home Products

• SlJperTune-Up $5995 People That Pioneered
with Paint Gas BBQ Grifls

• Porlable Grill Tune-Up $39' 5
Pick-up,ord De11Ylll)' MICHIGAN'S
110 mile radiusl LARGEST VARIETY.~rt:~ce $39'5 OFHARD rOFIND

Good S N [parts extra) GRILL PARTS &
Dr. e. ew ACCESSORIES

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Revenge is sweet, so a double
dose of It must be even sweeter.

That's what Grosse Pointe
South's baseball team got last
week when it swept a non-
league doubleheader from
Brother Rice 94 and 4.3. The
Warriors are the team that
knocked the Blue Devils out of
the Class A state tournament
WIth a 74 VIctory in the reo
gional championship.

"It's early in the season, but

Tracy gets top freshl1lan award

South baseball gets a

Vernier

Tripp Tracy of Grosse Pointe
Farms is following in some im-
pressive footsteps as the out-
standing freshman player on
Harvard's hockey team.

Other winners of the George
Percy award, are U.S. Olympi.
ans Scott Fusco, Lane Mac-
Donald, C.J. Young, Ted Drury
and Ed Krayer, who scored the
winning goal in Harvard's
NCAA championship game in
1989.

The award is presented to a
member of the freshman class
"for enthusiasm, sportsman.
ship, team spirit and loyalty
most characteristic of George
Percy J frrst marshal of the class
of 1918, captain of the fresh-
man and varsity hockey teams
from 1914-17 and player on the
1916 varsity baseball team
which holds the aU-time record
for Vlctones in a season."

Tracy led the Eastern Col-
lege Athletic Conference in
goals-against average with a
2.46 mark in league garnes.
Overall he posted a 2.27 GAA,
a .915 save percentage and
three shutouts en route to a 13.
2-2 record.
- His 2.27 average is the
fourth best single-season mark
by a Crimson goalie. His save
percentage ranks him third on

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON

I
( .

I
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Featured soloists
Grosse Pointe South freshmen Ryan Jahnk. and Lind.

say Ronayne are the featured soloists In Renec:t1ona On
Ice '9S. which Is sponsored by the St. Clair Shores Figure
Skating Club. The show will be held at the St, Clair
Shores Civic Arena. 20000 St.ph.na Dri..... St. Clair
Shores, east of I-Sf Dear Nine Mil•• Performances are Fri-
day, April 30. at 7:30 p.m.: Saturday, May 1. at I aDd
7:30 p.m.: cmd Suuday, May 2, at 2 p.m. Th. theme of
the show Is "Mother Earth." Guest lIkat.... iDclude Dawn
Ziegler. Senior Ladies Midwest competitor: J. Scott Dris.
colI. 1992 U.S. Pro Open bronze medalist: Senior Mens
Dat10Dal cmd internatioDal competitor Daniel Hollander:
cmd Jahnlt: •• the 1999 U.S. Novice champion. Each show
wUI also feature one of Team Elem's nat10DClland inter-
national precision teams. Tlc:bta are CI'ftlIlable from any
member o.f the skating club or at the froDt desk of the
Civic: AreDa. Advance tickets are $4 for adults and $2 for
.. niora cmd stud.Dts. Prices at the door are $5 and $3.
Group tlclt:et paclt:ages are available for the Saturday
matin ... For more Information. call 774-7530.

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

Week after week, people in-the~know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

r--------------------~I ------ I
I N~e I
I ~ II --- I
I Crty Stare Zip I
I ~ I
I P.ayment Method. I
I S Enclosed 0 Check 0 VISA 0 M.asterard I
I Credit Card.: Elcplres: --Stgnature- IL ~

We Cover The Town!

34.70 at a United States Ass0-
ciation of Independent Gymnas.
tICS Clubs meet in Warran.
She'll compete in another five-
state regIOnal next month m
Cleveland.

Cummings competes for the
Grosse Pointe Gymnastics Club
and is a freshman at Grosse
Pointe South, where she is a
member of the school's gymnas-
tics and track teams.

Two other local gymnasts,
Allison Janos of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Tamara Kouskoulas
of Harper Woods, qualified for
the Level 5 state meet at the
Bay Valley Gymnastics Club
on May 8.

Hoops workouts
for MCC squad

Henry Washington, the new
men's basketball coach at Ma-
comb Community College, will
conduct informal workouts for
players interested in trying out
for the team.

The first workout will be
Sunday, April 25, from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Other workouts will
be Sunday, May 2, and Satur-
day, May 8, at the same times.

Interested players should
come to the physical education
center dressed to play.

For more information, call
445-7476.

The cost for the seven-week
program is $35.

The FItness Firm Inc., a na-
tional non-profit fitness com.
pany, is looking for qualified
fItness mstructors. Trairung is
provided

For more information on the
local program, call 886-7534

Area gymnast
qualifies for two
regional meets

Marla CUIlUD.lngsof Grosse
Pointe Fanns recently qualified
for two regional gymnastics
meets

Cummings received a score
of 34.40 at a United States
Gymnastics Federation Level 9
state meet in Saginaw earlier
this month, which qualified her
for the five-state regional meet
in Lansing.

Cummings also received a
regional qualifym~ score of

Buhl

Spring fitness
classes offered

WHE J{OINTE J\FTER

..~,
Licensed Sports Apparel

'I'n._ 'I'ft ..-""..~n..
SK.r..E -s JU!Y.I!YlmG

, '3 C's
Landscaping

757-S330

• STARTER • NEW ERA HATS
• TOP OF THE WORLD • SALEM
• COLLEGE CONCEPT • NUTMEG

c:1ID£ack}\ venue at ~oross
(Next to National Coney Island)

885.1274~---------------,I «UHEJOINTE J\FTER I
I 100/0 OFF ALL CLOTHING :
: FREE Shirt :iths50 purchase I
L Expires May 15, 1993 .I---------------

Sprmg fitness classes are
bemg offered by the Fitness
Finn Inc. at Christ the King
Lutheran church, beginning
Monday, April 26.

One-hour classes meet Mon-
days and Wednesdays at 9:30
a.m. and Tuesdays and Thurs.
days at 6:45 p.m. Babysitting IS
available at the morning ses-
siollS

2C

Men's galf earnings
Growth 01 PGA lour purses

Number
of events Total purse

1938 38 $158,000
1940 27 $111.000
1950 33 $459,950
1960 41 $1,335,242
1910 55 $6,151,523
1980 45 $13,311,786
1991 44 $49,628.203

Sports
Knights win lacrosse opener

the score agamst us Our kids m the first half." have three good lines of mi~.
heard some of their players say- The Knights trailed 2'() after fielders, six good attackers, SIX
ing 'Let's score 20.' They kept the first quarter and were good defenders and a good
their starters in and used a 10- down 6-1 at halftime. goalie, who's been a starter for
man ride whIch IS hke a full. ULS' four captains are mid- the last two years," Fowler
court pre~s We played all our fielders Giorgio and Hambright said.
kids and still held them under and defenBemen Jamie Brock The Knights' next home
20 " Fowler said. and Sean Gardella. game is Saturday at 3:30 p.m.

:'We played pretty well "We should have a pretty against Grand Rapids Forest
agamst Cranbrook, especially solld team this year because we Hills Central.

is sixth at Long Beach
\IJ Short-o
\1 Stops

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The outlook appears a little
brighter thlS season for Univer.
slty Liggett School's lacrosse
'team.

"We're playmg in DIVision II
'(of the Michigan Interscholastic
-Lacrosse Association) this year,
so that will match us against
the beginning and intermediate
clubs," said Knights' coach

.John Fowler after hiS squad
opened the season With a 13.1
victory over Notre Dame. RobbIe Buhl of Grosse Pointe

. "Playmg agaillSt DiVISIon I Shores had his best IndyCar
schools hke De La Salle and fimsh last weekend when he
Country Day we knew we'd took SIXth place m the Toyota
lose for sure The kids played Grand PriX of Long Beach.
with a lot of heart and tried to Buhl had mechanical prob.
learn somethmg and improve lems With hiS car durmg quall.
In each game, but this year fymg runs on Fnday and Sat.
there's a little more sense of urday and started m the 22nd
purpose because we know we position
can wm games" He moved into 14th place af.

ULS had a strong perfor- ter the first round of pit stops
menw from Its first midfield and eventual moved up to SIxth
line of Mike VandellStockt, place, one lap behmd wmner
Matt Hambright and Nick Paul Tracy. Bobby Rahal, NIgel
Giorgio in the season opener as Mansell, Tea Fabl and Roberto
they combined for eight goals Guerrero were the only other
Giorgio and Vandenstockt each drivers to fimsh ahead of Buhl
had three goals and three as- It was the hIghest IndyCar
sists, while Hambnght scored fimsh ever for team owner Dale
twice and co))ected four assists. Coyne.

Hank Ackerman had two
goals and two assists, Ken Mc-
Intyre pIcked up three assists,
Brad Espy had a goal and two
assists and Tom Waldron had a
goal and an assist. Pat Moltane
scored the Knights' other goal.

Mark Waterman was the
WInning goalie.

"Notre Dame is a fIrst-year
team, so we'd better Win a
game like that," Fowler said.

The Knights didn't fare quite
as well in their next two
games, losing 11.2 to Cran-
brook and 19-4 to Country Day.

"Country Day tried to run up

Sophomore Joe Grant, left, and senior Mike Fox of University Liggett School w.r.
named to the Metro Conference all-East Division basketball team. Grant and Fox were
among the Knights' leaders in se....ral categories this season,

All-league cagers

University Liggett School's
boys tennis team had a week to
forget last week as it lost 7-1 to
Ann Arbor Huron and 6-2 to
Cranbrook.

The Knights got a pair of
doubles victories in the Cran-
brook match. Danny Khatib
and Omar Sawaf won at first
doubles and Bobby Rabbani
and Jason Wikenczy took No.4
doubles.

Khatib and Sawaf were ULS'
only winner against Ann Arbor
Huron.

The Knights were scheduled
to compete in the Okemos In,?--
tational last Saturday, but It
was cancelled by mclement
weather.

This weekend ULS is slated
to compete m the East Grand
Rapids InVltational.

ULS netters
drop two matches

i I
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882.1585

980 WINDOWS

T/«E A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMAJES
881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE

-'~I"J.~

931 WINDOW WASHING

FAX
JOIiNNY Pro Window Clean-

Ing Free es1lmalesSabsfac-
bIOn guaranleed 822-9679

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

973 TILE WORK

no WINDOWS

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZtER
Windows: Re.putt,ed,palOt-
ed and caulked

(RemOVingall old putty).
Replace: Brokenglass,
steamed-upThermopanes
Installs: Stormwmdowsand
doors

"Any kfDd or Jdass work"
In Gloss Traik 30 ~ars

Call Ken • 879-1755

- .-
973 filE WORK

962 SCREEN REPAIR

960 ftOOFING SEftVICf

- 965SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

SCHNEIDER'S Horne Repair-
Copper. aluminum, charcoal,
screenrng WindOWS re-
paired 886-4121 Emerge~
cles 514-3660

ilOOFING RepairS,reshlnghng, CERAMIC kitchen counters,
chimney screens, basement bathrooms,walls. floors We-
leaks plaster repairs Handy ler damage, regroutlng Any
man work Insured Seavers. type 881-1085
882-0000

HERITAGE TILE
ROOFING & Repair, Renovation,

SIDING Insurance work
ReSidential/Commercial Residential, CommerCial

Shingles, SlOgIe Ply Insured 1 Year Warranly
Rubber Roofs. Tear Offs ceramiC, Siale, Marble.

RepairS, Ice Backup References 468-6616 FAMOUS Maintenance-selVlng
VINYL AND ALUMINUM SAN MARINO Grosse POinte Since 1943

SIDING TilE & MARBL.E CO. lIcensed, bonded. Insured
Seamless Gulters!Tr,m Tramed In Italyl QUality Wall washing! carpel clea~
Replacement Windows workmanship In ceramic 109 884-4300

Doors Ille and marble. All work A-QK
SlormWlndows/Doors guaranteed for 18 WINDOW CLEANERS
LICENSED INSURED monlhs. 293-2014. Ask Service on
RON VERCRUYSSE for Ezro Storms and Screens

COMPANY House Cleanrng
n4-3542 Free Estimates

LEONARD'S 775-1690TV, VCR. MICrowaveFree PICk
ROOFING up & delIVery. free ~mates K-WINDOW

Shingles, flat roofs, com. wrth every JOb. senIOr dlS- CLEANING
I I t If b It counts, reasonable. expe~pee ear-o s, UI -up enced Mike.756-8317 COMPANYroofing. guners and all

kmds of repairs Siorms, screens. guner~.
Work guaranteed Free 9511- aluminum cleaned. In-

sured Free estimatesmates Licensed and 10- P & M Window & WaJlCJean.
sured Member of the Ing (FormeI1yGrosse Pomte 8_8_2_-_0_6_8_8 _
Better BUSiness Bureau Fireman Ad) ExceHentcare PROFESSIONAL Window

884-5416 for your home Free EslJ- Washing, gutter and aluml
mates- References 821. num sidingcleamng Bonded

ALL PRO ROOFING 2984 and Insured Uniformed
Professional roofs. guners. K.MAINTENANCE CO. crews Call for free es1lmale

Siding New and repaired D J QUality aeamng ns..
Reasonable, reliable, 18 Wall Washing, floor cleaning 2700

and Waxing Free esti-years expenence. mates EXPERT CLEANING
LICENSED & INSURED 882-0688 OF

John Williams WINDOWS. GUTTERS
776-5167 CLASSIFIED ADS I WilL BEAT YOUR

LOWEST PRICEALL ROOFING Repairs. Flat Call In Early FRANK HAYDEN 755-0281
roofs, Siding, Gutters Res~ 882-6900
dentlall Commercial Free ------___ D. BARR
Estimates Licensed 757- CLEANING SERVICES
7232 SECOND GENERATION- ..................-.......=== WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-0897

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778-7940

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

• TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned. 01\, adjUst
tenSion,$9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

960 ROOfING SE~VI((

773-0125
960 ROOfiNG SrftVICE

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

RESHINGLE, repair, chimney
screens, flat roofs Licensed
FREE estimates Northeast
ern Improvements3722414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen
enced In flat roofs, shingles,
and repairs Residenllaland
Commercial 795-7575

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

of Services

960 ROOriNG SEftVICE

957 PLUMlIING/ HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repalrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water healers Installed
Licensed and Insured.

n2-2614

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

All Types ~ All Types
ofRoots. _.1l~JI~, SOf Sldmg

,
• Shingles W-~

~ • Re.RoofU1g • FJashU1g ~~
.m • New Roofs • Flat Roofs f~

• Rubber Roofs • Tear Offs • Roof Repall" ~
• Chunney Repall" • Sldlllg VU1yl, A1ummum &. Cedar

• Sheet Metal & Copper work • Alununum Gutters & Downspouts
FREE ES11MATES - Lic.186655 Can Anytime 873.6112
~-~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ :.: .... ~ :.: .. ~ or. ~ .... ~ .... ~ .. :.: ~* • .. A • .. .. .. .. • .. .. A .. • .. .. • .. • • .. • ~

: J & J ROOFING
: 4

~ 4 (313) 445.6455 or 296-4466
.: ROOF lEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?
: c INTERESTED IN QUAUTY? •
~ : SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN 1m : •
: 70year workmanship warranty. •
! 25 year or longer material warranty.
• We replace old vents. pipe flashings
: and Install drip edge

:4 FREE!
4 Spec1allzlng In lEAR-OFF_

~ f FREE Ice and Water Shield wlth tear-offsc

~ f IJcensed & Insured (Lie, 1(76015) • CERAMIC tile- residential jObs
:. CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!. and repairs 15 years expe~
~ "'. 9;a: ;.a: 'W' y ;a; •••••••••• 9 '*:..1 ence n6-4097, Andy

951 PLUMBING/HEATING

MAlTLYN
MECHANICAL,

INC.
Plumbing. Full Service

Drain Cleaning
Boller& SystemSpeclahSl
Resldenlial • CommerClat

Excellent References
Grosse Pointe ResitkN

Ownrd/Operalet1
Lie•• Bonded' Insured

.... 87S-80~7

$ DI$COUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMORE??
7 DAYS - 24 hours

88'1-2224

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

EVANS'
SEWER CLEANING

Over 30 years experience
Michigan llc 42882

SpecJal!zlOg In sewers wllh
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cuners

Reasonable rales
NO RESULT-NO CHARGE

C M. EVANS, Owner
835-6124 835.2835

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work. rep,ms, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumblng
Oraln cleamng All repairs
Free Estimates' Reasonablel
Insured n6-8212, 705-7568
pager

AIlOng FOrd DI
IPIIIIIII

9S6 PEST CONTROL

Director

9S7 PLUM.ING/HEATING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Poner - Licensed

882-1558

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
- Free Estlmales

- Full Product Warranty
• semor Discount

- References
- All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Uc. Master Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER ci SONS

Serving The Pointe Area
Smce1949

• Water Heaters
- Disposals • Faucets

• Sinks. TOilets
- Water & Waste Piping
-Repairs & New Work
- Vlolalions Corrected

• Free Estimates
Bill. Master Plumber

(SO" of Emil)
882-0029

Miciiiw'pi:iiMimG
7b"y • Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
293-3181

April 22, 1993

9H PAINTING! DECO~ATING

STEVE'S PAINTING A LICENSEDexpert at wallpa-
Interior/Exterior penng, painting and stucco

Specializing rn plastering 2964484, 949-4680
and drywall repairs, PROFESSIONALTouch- paml-
cracks. peeling palnl. 109 and wallpapenng,Inlenorl
Window glazlng- caulking exterIOr References,quality
Also, paint old aluminum work n9-6615, Tom
siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES WILD LIFE REMOVAL
874-1613 SAFE FLUE

BRENTWOOD Paln~rlQIWall- CHIMNEY SERVICE
papenng 27 years of quality 882-5169
& S8MCe to Pomt95,Shores, --------_
Harper Woods Free est~
mates Bill, n6-6321 10%
off WiththISad

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenor/ Intenor,
reSidential & commercial

pain ling
• Plaslerlng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
~ paint Window glazlng-

caUlking, wallpaper.
• • Washing & painting old
_ aluminum siding.
• Wood staining. varnishing
, & refimshlng
Grosse Pointe References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

Fully Ilcenm & insured.
Free estimates calf

anytime.
268-0727Mike

FAMOUS Maintenance Inter-
: llorl exlerlOl', plaster repair,

staJmng,Windowglazing Ll-
censed, bonded, Insured
Slnc8 1943 884-4300

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Danielle 12
years expenence Free eslJ-

. mates Grosse Pomte refer.
" ences 882-7816

INTERIOR painting! decorabng,
plasterl drywall repair, paper
hangingL removal Reaso~
able rates, expert results.
Neat. reliable seMCe. Free
esllmates.773-7845

INTEAIORI extenor pambng
Plaster and drywall rep8lr

, SlllCe 1970 We Sj)8CIaJlZe In
• ok! fashIOned quality, work.
: manshrp Discount to ~

IOfS Mike MacMahon 372-
; 3696.
~Q.I.. fmerlo'r/' Extenor
, specialists Repair work guar-
: anteed References Free as-
, lirnales Insured John 771-
. 1412

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

I

q
\

C.



D.E.
ANDERSON
PAINTING

882-4993

April 22, 1993

"INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
"INSURED

•• REFERENCES

954 PAINTING, DECOllATING

SUPERIOR
PAINTING & DECORA11NG INC.

Painting, Drywall Repairs,
Wallpaper, Special Finishes

Free Estimates 443.5299

954 PAINTING/DECOUTING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongrng, Raggrng, Spackle, Draggrng, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign.

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

3-R COMPANY - 776-3424 • DAN

Custom Inlerior Exterior Painting
Affordable. 20 Years Experience. Free Estimates

WRLLPRPERING ~ PRINTING SPECIRLISTS

SpeCialiZing In InterlorlExterlor Palntrng We offer the
best In preparation before painting and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FUL.LY INSURED

886-7602

MARCO PAINTERS INC•
Painting & Decorating

Custom InteriorlExterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanilles, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO SpecialiZing In power sand-

DAVID ROLEWICZ Ing of all peeling pamtl •
296-2249 778.5025 _

DISCOVERY Palnlrng- carpen- DINO'S PAINTING Intenorl Ex.
Iry- gullers- SJdlng-masenry- tenor Complele painting ser-
roofing- l11eucensed and ,n- \/lce Speclallzmg In all types
sured 365-8029 of palntmg Wood Stalnmg

and RefinrshIng All work
QUALITY Workmanship Palnl- Guaranleed Grosse POinte

lng, plaster, carpentry, all references For free esh-
home repairs 15 years ex- males and reasonable
penence Insured Refer- pnces Call 872-3334
ences Seavers Home Mam-
tenance,882-OOOO JOHN'S PAINTING

PAINTING, Intenor, extenor Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZIng
Wall repalr, caulking Refer- In repairing damaged
ences FREE estimates plaster, drywall and
Northeastem Improvements cracks, peeling paint, win-
372-2414 dow puttying and caulk-

INTERIORS lng, wallpapenng AlsO,
BY DON & LYNN paint old aluminum Sid.

• Husband.Wife Team Ing All work and material
• Wallpapenng guaranteed Reasonable
• Painting Grosse POinte references.

885-2633 Free estimates
882-5038

BRIAN'S PAINTING ~
Professional painting, inte-

nor and exterior SpeciaJl.
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing. Caulking, window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates ana
reasonable rates, call'

872.2046.
PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall

washing senIOr Discounl~
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & Painted
(RemOVing ALL old

putty)Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpecialiZing In Window
putty & CaUlking.

REPLACE;
Steamed-up Thermopanes,

Broken glass.
INSTALLS;

Storm Windows & Doors.
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879-1755.

946 HAULING

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

947 HEATING AND- COOLING

MIK£'S PROFESSIONAl.
MINTING ~

I~~~!i
repaJnng damagIId plaster, i~

aac:ks, peeling pam!, w1Ildow
gtazmg eau1lang, pIIIltlng I

alummum SKIing Top ouarny
matenaI Reasonable pno8$

All WOI1< Guarantlllld ~
Grosse POintereferences I5i
Call Mike anytime

777.8081

950 lAWN MOWER!
SNOW BLOWER REPAIR

HAULING- We haul anything 10
the dump, or move anything
for you Garage tear downs
is our specialty Very reasen-
able, free estimates Call
Mike, 886-7741

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839.2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage DemolitIOn
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

882.9234

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
se!Vices at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGI References

776-4570

14+ pai~ti~
Interior/Exterior

Special Plasfer Repair
Window Coulldng

ald PuttyIng
Exfer10r Power Wash and

Pointing
Aluminum Sdng

If... /tJJt\Clwl
AlIMn I M:IItIbi GfAwnJNd
Calf Rlvan PaInting Co

775-3068

sam & mano
Painting

Interior/Exterior
Residential, Commercial,

Industrial, Affordable.
S ~» ( "'''¥ ~

A 77Nl73 ~ 779-4243 b

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING PAINTING- Intenorl Exlenor 16

REFRIGERATION years expenence Wntten
Furnaces, Boilers guarantee Gelling! wall re-

pair Reasonable rates
Repaired & Installed Grosse POinte references
All Makes & Models 774-7941

CALL MIKE 882-0747 --------

YOUR home pneumatically In-
sulated complete' MlchCon
finanCing Sudro Insulation
Since 1951 881-3515

SPRING Tune upsl $29 95
Steve's Hardware, 371-5555
or 882.1091

~~~~~~lIN!M~
College Painters

Gallons & Gallons
of Expenence

Insured
In.lde &: Out

DAVE 776.3998

Pamtmg - Interior-
exterIOr, paperhang.
ing and repairs. Free
estImates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
insured

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

PAT !HE GOPHER.HOMEMAnntHANCES~E
• Smlll Home Rlpll ...
• Gutter CI... r"ll" R.".. ...
• Smllli Roo! Rlp.llrII
• PIumblng Rep ...
• TV Ant.n 011 R oval
, Siding" DIck InslIIIl.uon

for ITIOr8
/nformllt/on

774.0781

• large and SmaD Jobs
• Pianos (our sp8CI8lty)
'Appliances
• SalUrday, SundBy

Servtce
, Semar DlscounlS

.,
822.4400

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
estimates.

Mr. B's 882.3096

REPLACE rotten wood, tnm
doors, bnck repair, straighten
garages, repair concrele
cracks John 882-1354

HANDYMAN, all kinds of Hand-
yman work excellent parnler
reasenable prrces Bill 774-
1857

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbrng, eleclrrcal, roof
leaks, masenry code Viola
tlons Experienced 886
4121 Beeper 514-3660

ALL Home Repairs Reasen-
able rates Steve's Hard-
ware, 371-5555or 882-1091

CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall
repalrs Garage straJghlenlng
& repair ucensed, Insured
John Pnce, 882-0756

LICENSED Handyman prOVIdesHAULING & debns removal, we
carpentry, electneal & plumb- WIll remove any unwanted
Ing services Painting, Includ- Items from washer & dryer to
Ing Intenor & extenor FREE complele house Clean oul
estimates, references Senior basements garages & yards
citIzen dlscounl Northeast- 755-1562
ern Improvements 372-2414 ---------

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Buslneas
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
773-5050

ALL Home Repairs Plumbing,
electncal, palnllng, cracked
walls tile floors, gutters 771-
6261

PLUMBfNG- electncaJ, carpen-
try Repair and InstailallOns
on all fixtures & systems
Homel bUSiness 882-1188,
Roger

HAVE Hammer Will Travell
Painting, Intenorl extenor,
drywall work! repairs and
other heme repair Call RICk,
778-1936

CALL Bud for prompt service
and reasonable pncesl Paint-
Ing, carpentry, plumbing, WIn-
dows recaulked All heme
repairs 882-5886

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MP5C-L 1lKi75

of Services

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS,
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

run Service Lawn care
25yn.

Exp o!flIB _Illy lawn cutting,
ftrtillzlng, Iandsc8.pe worlr, sod
teer outs & fllpl8oements, EI

~W/riIll~PIIc8!

.Joe 775.1733

Crll/l1lve Unt1IIUpe
DII~gn 1100Conlltructlon

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gutters replaced, repaired,
cleaned, roof repalrs 882-
0000

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Roof repairs, tuckpolnt-
lng, and chimney screens
FREE estimate ucensed
Northeastem Improvements
372-2414

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

ReponIseM<:e '&s(com free ... t on
I"'talla~on, pipe ""m"g prompt
efflclent ,ervlce SprIng turn on,
~Id quaityWOll<

293-4805

884.9768

943 LANDSCAPEIlS /
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

ItED itlVEIt ItO"
LflliDSCAPI"G

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• Landscape DeSIgn and Installation
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Aeration & Mechanical

Seeding
• Gardening & Shrub

Tnmmlng
• Lighting Systems
• Patios & Walkways
• Custom Stone Work
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Spring clean-up
• Sodding COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

LANDSCAPING- Spnng, Fall PERFECT Image landscaping FAMOUS Maintenance Win
cleanups DeSign, construe- Lawn maintenance, garden- dow & guner clealling u-
lion Lawn, garden malnta- rng hedge and shrub tnm- censed, bonded, Insured
nance Shrubs- top sel~ sod mlng Guller cleamng Spnng since 1943 B84-43OO
Thatching Planllng 839- clean ups SenIOr Citizens ----- _
3763 discounts Free estlmales

Call Paul or Bob 527-5406AERATING, Fertllrzlng, Seedrng 630-4721
& Sodding LlCensedi In- _o_r _
sured Reasonable 77- EOGEWAY Landscape Com-
GRASS pany, licensed & Insured

qualrty work reasonable
rates, 20 years expenence
882-3676

Woodland Hills
Landscape

Complete maintenance ser.
Vice, lawn cuttings, clean-
Ing, gardenrng, trimming,
planting, power raking,
aerating

398.9226
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
Insured & licensed since

1943 Let us help you
prepare for the warm

weather ahead I
• Weekly lawn Cutting ,

• Spring Clean Up •
, Power Raking'

• Bush Trimming •
• Window/Gutter Cleaning.

ORGANIC FERTILIZING
• Weed & Pest Control

• LiqUId & Granular Programs
An Wntten EstimatH Ilealen

ME1'I!'.L&WIf WDSWIHG
1154410

SOD
Removal, Installation,

Grading, etc ...
775-1733

MELDRUM Tree Service, Inex
pensive tree tnmmlng, Ireel
Slump removal Apnl speclall
10% off fruit tree tnmmlng
15% off stump removal Ask
after quote Insured 881-
3571

TRIMMING removal, spraYing
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree servrce Call Fleming
Tree Service 774-£460

WEEKLY Lawn ServICe-Hedge
Inmmlng, flower beds, Spnng
& Fall clean ups 822-4908

WOODY'S Tree SeMce tnm-
mlng and removal, stumps
For estimate call Ken, 979-
5691

EX PERI ENCED gardener
Wishes yard work Flowers,
raking, pruning, yard cutting
Reliable 775-2299

SPRING SPECIALI Aerating! Quality Work Guaranteed
fertiliZing Will beat competl- 884-4300
Ilonll References, reliable K & K LAWN & SHRUB
~~way landscaPing, 886- SERVICES, INC.

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING Weekly lawn cutting Tree
and shrub tnmmrng

SPRING CLEAN.UPS Clean -ups FertiliZing LI-
POWER RAKING cenSed & Insured. Free

WEEKLY CUTTINGS estimates Low rates Ex.
AERATING cellent servrce.
885-4087 773.3814

LAWN Cutting, very dependa- TOPSOIL mushroom compost,
ble Roger,527-1427 wood chiPS!mulch Best sell

TREES, shrubs, hedges, Call alff at 824-8044
stumps removed Stump LAWN SERVICE for St aalr
gnndlng Free es1Jmates In- Sheres and North Grosse
sured 778-4459 POinte by High School

TREE trimming, removal, teacher Reasonable, respon-
stumps Free estlmales u- SJble 775-5388
censed & Insured Pioneer M&E LAWN CARE INC.
Tree SeMce, ~

Weekly Jawn se!Vice
TIRED ot cutting lawns? Will SpringlFall clean up

pay cash for unwanted lawn Hedge/Shrub trimming
jObs, espec1allyrnterested In weeding/gardening
Grosse POintejObs 331.2978 Quality. Dependable Is
or 885.Q685 ask for Jason

the business, Insured.
DON'S Lawn Maintenance Free estimates

Complete lawn care Expen- 822.5010enced & dependable Spnng _

clean ups, ferl!W'Ig Reason-
able rates, Senior Crttzens
discount Free estimates
773-5081

MATT'S Lawn Service
Reasonable rates, 8 year ex-
penence Call 882-6719

LAWN seMce- cut, edge and
tnm Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimate 822.
1543,John

SPRING clean up Tree tnm-
mlng, shrubbery and weekly
lawn sel'V1ceFree estimate
755-9421

942 GAUGES

882-5204

Director
941 GLASS REI'AIRS -

STAINED /IiEVEUD

881-7177

~ 943 lANDSCAI'ERS/ -
GARDENERS

888-3299

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

GLASS & Screen repair
Steve's Hardware Custom
work alse PICkup available
371-5555

GARAGE lear downs and ce-
ment removal Call Mike
886-7741

GARAGE slralghtenlng and
door alignment board repair,
crack and cemenl repair,
painting Licensed and In-
sured John Pnce, 882-0746

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates FUllyInsured Sen.
lor Cllrzen Discount Dan
Mlileville Tree Service 77fr
1104

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Lawn care • Aeration from
$30 • FertiliZing • Power
raking' TOPSOil,etc In-
sured 14th year

'
George

Sperry, 778-4331

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

'IMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

G PResldent-
22 years

885..3410

• WeeklyLawnMaintenance

• FettdlzalronPrograms

• Sodding& Seeding

• SprinklingS~lcm

• lands<apeDesign&

Construction

• BrrekPallos,Drrvewa~fie

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL!
COMMERCIAL

Complete Lawn Care and
landscaping. Roto-Tilling
Power raking, Aeration

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 776-7326.
SUPERIOR lawn CUlling,exper-

Ienced, affordable, dependa.
ble Free estimates Great
workl 881-2409, Bnan

~~o
(~IVOsc~~~

Cut, Edge plus Trim
as low as $10.00
,Week1y Lawn Care
• Spnng Clean-Up'
• Aenonon. P1anang

• Hedge & Tree Tnmnung
* wru. B&ATANY'WIrrrEN &mMA TE

~~v-~~~~~~

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

882.1585

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

griffms Custom
Woodworking

I Fences
I Inslal1abon &Repairs
I Free Esti mates
I Senior Discounts

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

Call:

n7 DRAPERIES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection;

:t:- It

~
~
-'""'-
"'-,I '>

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-

• manshlp Expenenced Call
now- BernICe 521-5255

'HANDMADE cuslom deSign
~ drapes Balloons, pleated

shades, vertical & mini-
blinds lIauianteed workman-
ship Made by Soma 886-
3992
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom al

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584
Drapery Installation

Complete installation avail-
able Old or new rods In-
stalled Expert steaming
on new, ready made or
recently cleaned drapes
VertIcals! mini blinds in-
stalled, repaired, etc Call
BIII- 881-{l201

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
electneal work Commercial,
residential, licensed, Insured
FREE eshmates' 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSldenlia1 - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL fixtures seMCed,
Installed, replaced Secunty
lighting FREE estimates
Northeastem Improvements
372-2414

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

MARTIN ELECTRIC
Code Violations, recessed

lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, selVlces All
work guaranteed Low
pnces Free Estimates

882-2007
YOU'VE tned the rest, now try

the Bestl Dallld NleluboWlcz
9274739, ~7332

ROTOTILLING Have your gar-
den prepared for Spnng
planting Excellent work
Jerry 293-3453

LARAWAY Landscaping-
weekly cutting, gardening,
bush tnmmlng, fertiliZing,
power rake-aeratlng Rella
ble, references 88&9423

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• SODDING

• WEEKLY LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

STEVE'S Fence, 20844 Harper • SHRUB & TREE
Off season rates on Installa- 776-4055 773-4684hon & repairs 882-3650 _

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork-
mg- Installation, repair,
fences Semor discount
Quality work, best value
821-2499.

938FURNiTiJil-[--~ -
REfiNISHING/REPAIRS

HAVNER
Hardwood Roors, Inc.

Our hlQh quality finishes
complement our high
quality workl 291-8344, AI

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYIng, sanding, re-
finrshlng Old floors a spa-
Cl8!ty We also refinish
banISters

535-7256
A Expert Roonng. Specialist In

hardwood floor refimshlng
and InstallatIOn 497-8915

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finIShing Free estimates
W Abraham 754-8999
Terry Yerke, 772-3118

NEED fumlture repaired? Call
The EXPERTI SenIOr& refer-
ral discounts Expert Fuml-
ture Repair B8S-9235

FURNITURE refinished re
paIred, Slnpped, any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

FAX

I
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Freshman Matt Recht is
a walk-on member of the
University of Michigan
baseball team. Recht
played baseball. football
and basketball at Grosse
Pointe South. Last year.
he was the male winner
of the John Thursby
award which is presented
to South seniors who ex-
cel in academics and ath-
letics.

On team

termedlate events.
Sprmters are Watters, MIke

Lahey, Scott Lupo and Anthony
Murray, whJ1e Motley, Josh
Buckler, Ted HIll and Matt
Stentz prOVide depth at the
mIddle distances for South

Distance runners include
Dan QUInn, Pat Butler and
Josh Wood

Freshmen who could make
an Impact on South's squad
thiS year are 11m Nicholson,
Jon VanHook, Jim Czerny, Ben
Butler and Nat Spurr

South opened the season
against Anchor Bay on Tues.
day The Blue Devils run
agamst Fraser on Thursday
and compete In the De La Salle
InVitatIOnal at Chippewa Val.
ley on Saturday.

Sports
South's trackmen
ready for opener

Avg
406

1930 Wl!!.1cI T'!'Y. New Yorll 401
1925 Rotera Harnaby, 5t Lou 1$ 403
1924 ROger. Hornsby,5t lauls 424
1923 Harry \Mllmann, DelI",t 403

~ SO\lRCE The ~lt 6aMbeJ RIiCOII1 '8OQl(

Grosse Pomte South Will
open the boys track season thiS
week With one of Its most tal-
ented teams m several years

The Blue Devils are espe-
Cially strong m the field events
where semors Paul Motley and
Tim McGahey are two high
Jumpers WIth the potential of
going well over 6 feet.

South IS also sohd tn the
other fleld events with Ron
Watters, long jump, Alex Olm-
stead, pole vault; Matt Rey-
nolds, discus; and Jesus Gra-
ham, shot put.

Pete GillespIe IS a hurdler
who is counted on to earn
pomts in both the hIgh and in-

MCC seeks coach
for mens track

Macomb Community College
IS seekmg a head coach for its
mens track team for the 1993-
94 school year.

The part. time positIOn m-
eludes the mdoor and outdoor
seasons.

Qualified applicants should
have extensive coaching experI-
ence at the high school level.
Collegiate level experience is
preferred but not required.

Reswnes should be sent to
Ed Stanton, Athletic Director,
Macomb Community College,
14500 E. 12 Mile, Warren, MI
48093-3896.

For more mformation, call
Stanton at 445-7119 or 445-
7476.

"""11'1 last .400 hitters

Bulldogs honored. In the bottom row. from l.ft. are
Jimmy Coates. Phil Mannino. Nick Thomas. Trevor Mal.
Ion. Kramer. Chris Barger and Rich Gillin. In the middle
row. from left. are Brent Franklin. Neal Gram. Johnny
Matteson. Mike Barger. Mike Hackett and Lorenger.
From left in the top row are sponsor Don Giffin. assistant
coaches Brian Schulte and Paul Mallon and head coach
John Hackett.

registering for the physical the athletic director's office.
exam. Forms are aVaIlable in The cost is $12 per physicaL

North opens with victory
Grosse Pointe North's base- Mike Haskell pitched four

ball team opened the season shutout innings to record his
with a 9-3 victory over Wash- flrst victory.
mgton E,isenhower in a. Ma- Donny Tocco and Scott Spada
comb Mea ConferEml<e.~1'Q~ ~e~~ !\ittl}lg attack as each ,
sover game. doubled and drove in two nms.

beg1ns with the letters L-Z
should report for physicals from
8:45 to 10 a m Names that be-
gm with A-K should report be-
tween 10 and 11 a.m Open
tImes are 11 to 11.35 a.m.
Doors close at 11:35

Tournament champions
The Grosse Pointe Bulldogs Mite A hockey team won a

recent tournament in Toronto. The Bulldogs were the
only U.S. team competing against five Canadian squads.
The Bulldogs won all three games. beating Coledon 5.1,
crushing Parry Sound 12-0 and blanking Guelph 3.0 in
the championship game. After each game a most valu.
able player was chosen by the opposing coaches and
Todd Lorenger. Mike Hackett and Ryan Kramer were the

Procedures change for physicals
Several changes have been

made in the procedure for pro-
viding physicals for Grosse
Pointe South athletes.

Physicals will be given at
Cottage Hospital on Saturday,
May 15. August physicals will
no longer be provided.

~ t ,. "' , - " A*le~s ro~ have a SlgIled
• S!uden.ts_ whose list' name -pw.en~) co~nt form prIor to

,,~
,-v

~ "" .... "''\
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GOLFERS

If you play the game, we can help.
Special new golf tints can improve
your depth perception and contrast.

You should see the ball and judge distances
better. Your scores should improve.

You have the best golf equipment. Why not
the best eyewear? Bring us your eyeglass
prescription. We'll give special attention to
your eyewear needs and your game.

~

GROSSE POINTE OPTICAL

~

15401 East Jefferson Ave. Grosse Pointe Park
822.6000 • Within Grosse Pointe Ophthalmology

T MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .

,
q \

C.
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• 12 Noon Fnday -
600 AMC 900 Au Conditioning 949 Janltonal ServiceReal Estate - Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/MIni Slorage 901 Alarm Inslallallon/Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads

201 Help Wanted Babysiller 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Sldmg Blower Repair• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
MEASURED (spooal type, bold, 202 Help Wanted - Clencal 603 General Motors 713 IndustnaWJarehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 Lmoleum
caps, etc ) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted • 604 Antique/ClassIc Rental 904 Asphalt PaVing RepaJr 952 LocksmithMonday 6 p m DentallMedlcal 605 Foreign 714 Uvlng Quarters to Share 905 AutofTruck Repair 940 Mirror servICe• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domesbc 606 Jeeps/4-\'\'heel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos service 946 Movlng!StorageCHANGES musl be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/C<lmmerclal For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MusIc Instrument RepairMonday 4 p m

206 Help Wanted - Part-Time 608 Partsm res/Ala rms Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 PamllnglDecora1ln9• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, can- 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 RentalslLeaslng 717 Offices/C<lmmerclal 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 Paper Hanging
cels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanled MaintenanceCASH RATES 12 words $8 4<l, each 611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repalrs/Mamtenance 925 PatlOs/DecksaddrtlOnal word ~ $100 fee for

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent wrth Opbon to Biuy 911 Bnck/Block Work 956 Pest C<lntrolbilling
613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 Biuildlng/Remodelmg 953 Plano Tunlng!RepalrOPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72

per Inch $2J!lne for bold Border 300 BabYSltters 614 Auto Insurance 721 Vacahon Rental- 913 Biuslness Machine Repair 917 Plastenng
ads, $1736 per mch Addrtlonal 301 ClencaJ Flonda 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heabngcharges for photos, art work, etc 302 C<lnvalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 9:i8 Pool 8efV1ceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of State 916 Carpetlnstallallon 903 Refngerator 8e1VlC9reserve the rig hI 10classify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 Vacation Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodelingunder Its appropnate heading The

305 House Cleamng 651 Boats and Motors Northern Michigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing servicepublisher reserves the right to edit
or reject copy submrtled for 306 House Sll1lng 652 Boat Insurance 724 VacatIOn Rental- 919 Chimney Cleanrng 961 SClssor!Saw Sharpening
publication 307 Nurses AIdes 653 Boat Parts and servICe Resort 920 Chimney RepaJr 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 725 Rentals/leasing 921 CloC'k Repair 963 Septic Tank RepairResponsibility for display and clas- 309 Sales 655 Campers Out.State Michigan 922 C<lmputer Repwr 964 Sewer Cleanmg ServICeslfied adverlismg error IS limited to

656 Motorbikes 923 C<lnstruetlon SerVIce 965 Sewing Machine RepwrBither a cancellabon of the charge
MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decorallng service 966 Slipcoversor a re-ru n of the ponbon In error

Notrficaton must be gIVen In time 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/Patios 967 Solar Coverfor co rrecb on In the folloWing Issue 400 Anbques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assume no responSibility for the 4<l1 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalsame after the first Insel1lon 402 AuctIOns
928 DressmaklngITwlonng 962 Storms and SCreens4<l3 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 StuccoANNOUNCEMENTS 4<l4 Garage/Yard/Basement *See our Magazine 930 Electrical 8ervlces 969 SWimming Pool serVIceSales 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 931 Energy saving SerVice 970 T.V /Radlo/eB RadIO100 Personals 405 Estate Sales Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Section 932 Engravlng/Pnntmg 971 Telephone Repair101 Prayers 406 Firewood 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 933 Excavabng 972 Tenms Court102 Lost and Found 407 Aea Market DetroltlBalance Wayne C<lunty Ilfour Homell 934 Fences 973 Tile Work103 Altomeys/Legals 4<l8 Household Sales 702 Apts/F1ats/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree selVlC9104 Insurance 409 Miscellaneous Articles St ClaJr Shores!Macomb For all 936 Aoor Sandlng/Refimshmg 913 Typewnter service

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSical Instruments County 937 Furnace RepalF!lnstallatlon 938 Upholstery411 OfficelBusmess EqUipment 703 Apts/F1ats/Duplex- Classified 938 Fumlture Refimshlng/ 974 VCR Repalr105 Answenng SeMCeS 412 Wanted to Biuy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacu urn Sales!ServlCe106 Camp ANIMALS 704 Halls For Rem Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automotive 976 VentilatIOn 8ervlce107 Catenng 705 Houses- 940 Glass - ReSidential 954 Wallpapering108 DrIVe Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Business 941 Glass Repairs • 977 Wall Washing109 Entertamment 501 Bird For Sale 706 DetrortlBal anea Wayne C<lunty Stained/Beveled 903 Wash er/D ryer110 Health and Nutrruon 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Instruction 503 Household Pets For Sale 5t Clair Shores/ 943 Snow Removal! 978 Water Softening112 MUSICEducation 504 Humane SoC18l1es Macomb County Cemetery Lots landscaping 979 Welding113 Party Plan ners/Hel!'ers 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windows
114 SChools 506 Pet Bteedlng 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing
115 TransportatlonfTraveJ 507 Pet EqUipment 946 Hauling 982 Wood burner Sel'V1ce
116 Tuton nglEdu cabOn 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/C<lndos Wanted 947 Heating and Cooling
117 Secretanal 8ervl ces 711 GarageslMlm Storage ForRent 948 Insulation

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
Our order desk
afternoons tll 9:30 p.m
Great "In demand.
proclucls. Salary
negotiablelbonus and
Incentives. Management
opportunity avail ale,

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

200 HEr!' WANTED GENERAL

WANla). DelIVery dnvers wrth
good record & courteous in
manner, own vehICle to de-',ver for PIzza PapallS for
Harbortown Apply In person
Monday- Fnday between 2 &
5 3420 E. Jefferson, Detrort

MOUNTAIN JACKS
has Immediate openings fOf

the following positIOns
• Bartenders

• Kitchen Manager
Apply In person Monday

thru Fnday 2-4 p.m,
Also ThUrsday evenings

~730 p.m
19265 Vernier

Harper Woods

NEEDS) responsible Man for
occasIOnal outside mainte-
nance, tnmmlng, pamtlng
Rebree preferred 839-1385

WAI~ full time days Ap-
ply In person 20000 Harper SECURITY guards Must be

over 18, have dnver's Ii-
WAITRESS liquor expenence cense, telephone, car No

needed, apply wrthln POInte cnmmal record Start $4 50
Barbeque, 17410 E Warren per hour. Tnad ProtectIOn

HAIRDRESSER. full service AtJerct,lnc 881-1200
salon 33 years same Ioca- BOOTH rental or commISSIOn
lIon Take over clientele for Slytlsts rialI & pedlcul'lS1
Blue Cross! Master Medical facial &' bodY masseuse'
available 485-6646, 371. PepPI no's Hair FaShions;
6645 m-7060

$$$$$$$$$$

200 HELP WANTED GENEUL

Perfect for college students.
Spring and summer work
aVailable at The Rooster-
tall Catenng Club $5 50
to $7.50 per hour

Call 822-1234
STOCK & cashier posrtlons

available Apply In person 10
a m to 4 pm- Jerry's Oub
Party Store, 383 Kercheval

UFEGUARDS Lakeshore Vi~
lage pool Full and part. bme
77&-7011

A Proudly presented by Group Sales
Heartlande Theatre Discounts available for
Company sponsored by parties of 20 Of' mOf'e.
Vietnam Veterans of Special dIscounts

PIEC
America Chapter 9, available for veterans
DelTOlt In association and school groups. For
with Actors Alliance more information call
Conservatory of Theatre (313) 433-1233.

OF ~ A play about the Phone Orders~ American women who Call the Hllbeny 8ak~

I served In Vietnam Office (313) 577.2972.
Personal check,MY At the Hilberry Theatre Mastercard, VISA

Hancock and Cass 10 accepted: Detroit
0

Humanities Programs
Perfonnance Schedule Talk.back sessions with

H Thursdays, 10:30am, May women vets will follow ..;
27, June 3, Frtdays, Bpm, the Thursday matinees
May 21, 28, June 4, Sponsored in part by
Saturdays, 8pm, May 22, a grant from The
29, June 5, Sunday, Michigan Humanities
6.3Opm, May 23 Council -,
AU seats reserved :tu.',,<;
Ticket Information ",-
Main section, FrVSatiSun
$1400 Thursday $12.00
WlOg sectIon,
a II performances $10 00
Students and Sen lorS
$1000

117 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

TEMPORARYI part time, Word LAWN Cutters to mow lawns
Processmg, shorthand, filmg, for older persons lIVing In the
phone, receptIonlS1, special Mack! Morass area Own
projectS 839-1385 transportation reqUIred Use

our eqUipment EO E Call
CaIvaJy Cenler 881-3374

TRAINING .... TRAINING ....
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
training and management
support We guarantee Itl
No expenence reqUired,
Just ambltlonl Gall Cen-
tury 21 East, Laura Palaz-
zolo 1-800-875-S0LD to
reserve a seat at the next
career session.

PROFESSIONAL paJnIlng JObs
With established EastSide
company Pay based on ex-
penance and performance
Great attrtude Is essenllal
777-5475.

EARN $SO- $100 In 3 hours!
UndercoverWear Lingerie
needs part- lime demonstra-
tors Apnl special $300 In 1In-
gene for $49 95 Call for de-
tails 331-7531

FULL bme hostess, evening
hours 884.7622 Apply
20000 Harper

NAIL Tech - Space avwlable
for booth rentaJ Salon a
must see 51 Cl81r Shoras
area Call 77&-8870

COSMETOLOGIST space BVWI-
able for rent In contemporary
Grosse POInte Salon C<ln-
tact Yvonne 822~

PAINTERS NEEDED Expen-
enced, responSible alia
reliable
Call Andre. 824-2922.

lib TUTORING EDUCATION

117 SECRETAIlIAL sr~VIC£S

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

TUTORlNG
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

822-4800
MEMBER

• National Resume Bank
• Professional ASSOCla hon
of Resume Writers

•Nahonal AssOCIahon of
Secretanal Servtces

• Engmeenng SoClely
of De trOll

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIon

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Printer
Busmess • Tecluucal

Academic
Medical. Dental. Legal

Lellers • Reports • Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multipart Invoicmg
Cassette Transcnphon

Standard • Micro • MIni
PersonalIzed

Repetitive Lellers
Envelopes • Labels

MailIng LiSt Mamtenance

Theses • DISsertations
Term Papers. Manuscnpts

Foreign Language Work

Equahons • Graplucs
Stahshcs • Tables' Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Lellers • Apphcahons

CertifIed Professional
Resume Writer

EXPERIENCED Iyplng serVICeS,
papers Resumes, corre-
spondence, Laser pnntmg,
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

110 HEAlTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

CD
CD..
ell
w....
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

,.fithpOht
glwHOr

ggl-O'370

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

11 S TRANSPORTATION!
TRAVEl

113 PARTY PLANNERS /
HElPERS

117 SECRETAIlIAL SEIlVICES

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

Don't Forget.
call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

RESUMES
Attention: College SludcnlslGraduatcs arld ProfesslOrlals

-Success beginS Wllh an effectIVe.
cove r lelle rand r~u me,

• College Graduatc's & Student's Discount
• Laser Pnn! • Llfellme Updatlng • Free Prlvalc Consultallon

777.4343
career Wnter • SI Clair Shores

OlET MaglC!11 Lose 10. 30 100
In 30 days for $30 (100%
natural). 746-3319

PIANO InstructIOns, beginning
or advanced, classK:al, ra\t
bme, pop, jaZZ lImrted open-
Ings 343-9314

PIANO class (adults) forming
Your home Evenings Fun,
challenging Supplies, re-
fresh ments Included 885-
6215

POINTE PARTY HELPERS for
any ClCC8SIOl1 Bar1enders,
servers, valet, atc Refer-
ences 885-6629

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o....
l'I
t?..
CD
CD

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONAlS

PlANO entertamer desires a
~ontorsupperclub ~
6215

MASSAGE- A great glftl Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

STRESSED Out? Sore mus-
c1as? Try a massage Lon,
certified Massage therapist
774-1997.

103 lEGAl NOTICES

i09 ENTERTAINMENT

100 PEIlSONAlS

Free Legal Consultations
Debra 0 Arlen
Attomeyat Law

824-2573

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Add a touch at Ambience
Weddmgs, 'aflnlversarres,
b'rthdays, all occasJons In-
clUdIng, ClassiCS, GershWin,
Cole Porter 885-6215

PIANO ente rtalnment for your
special occaSion Weddings,
receptiOns, parttes etc Call
Carl Femstrum 527-1616

FArRY Goamother aV81lable for
entertwmng at children's par-
bes Call Ch antelle, 331.
7705

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE BOW 'n {VaRY DrJo light &
classical ptano! Violin!) vocal

May the Sacred Heart of Patti- 823-1721, Phil. 831-
Jesus be adored, glon-. 5014
tied, loved and preserved ----------
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. 81. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. V.F,

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

e day for nine days. On
the 9th day publish thiS
Novena and 3 WIshes WIll
be granted, Even though
you don't have farth, your
prayers WIll be answered
BM.

INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face painting, ba~
loons, and maQ1C 521-7416

DISC Jockey- Oldtes 30's - SO's
882-4422 anytime

CLASSICAL mUSICfor any ce-
C8SlOO Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tet, guitar, Winds, VOlce 354-
6276

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

100 PERSONALS

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Servmg you since 1968
882-6860

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greeling Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnnlVer.
sary or Greebng Call 882-
6900 to charge your ad!

HAIR Stylist for Seniors, shut
Ins, etc Reasonable, car.
Ing In your home 77E><l687,
Fanme

WE Will calltgraph or handwnte
your party or wedding invrta-
oons 778-5868

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, rnat1Jngand quality
v,'Or1< Reasonable rates Mar
saret, 331-2378

AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
j9W9lry, glfls, etc Also a
great opportunity to earn an
extra Income I For more Infor-
malIOn call 881-6916, please
leave message

Valet &
Maintenance Services

Home, Boat, Errands &
small rspalrs Bonded &
Insured References

777.9406.

3 MARKETEERS
AIrport Shuttle

Personal ShoPPing
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow I
885-5486

JUST FOR YOU
Errands Shopping

A personalized
errand service

882-7773

Service for Seniors
Chores, Plans,
Daily Activities,

Obligations,
Transportation.Renee
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919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

925 DECKS/PUlOS

Coachlight '
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Caps S<teens

Inslalled

Ivn naI RemO'ial

State I.Jcensed

5154
Cerlllied&

Insured
885.3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEV SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~lng• Capsand
Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair '

• Antmal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

ROOFING - ALUMINUM
GE9RGt: 'l~~~
776.312~"'t

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 512S
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~
CHIMNEY .SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

.
R,R. CODDENS- Chlmney~

cleaned. Screens Inslalled
Chimneys rebUlIV repaired
886-5565

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

R.R. COD DENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaJre\1

or tuCk-pointing Rues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565 _
JAMES M Kleiner Chjmne~

repaired or rebuilt Licensed
& Insured QUality 885-2097

CHIMNEY rebUilding & ILK:\!
pornllng Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebUilt Ltcensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

MUIRHEAD ConstructIOn ~
sonry repair SpecialIZingIn,
chImneys & s1onework tJ.
censed, Insured 684-2702 ,

I

Russell
Construction 1

Additions, basements, krtc~
ens, baths Roofing aoC!
Siding Professional wOrW.
References, licensed

57~196, Jeff

Lenic
construction

SpeCialiZing In
• FInished Carpentry
• Restoration
• StaIrs, bUilt-Ins
• AdditIons, ete

References
licensed & Insured

843.5007

DECKS & Porches, repaJr.~
Quality & seMCEl at reasorl!
able pnces Tony Kess 8814
9889 4

ENJOY A ~
CUSTOM WOOD DECK ~

We specifically design an~
bUild natural wood decks
10 SUIT YOUI Free con-
sul1atlonl Estimates LI-
censed bUilder

791'()418.
CUSTOM WOOD Decks

ReasonablePnces Free estl
mates senIOrDtscounts Call
Gary at Pro Decks, m-
5340
CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADtri

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

MI 48082

9 II CEMENT WORK

925 OECKS/I'UIOS

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS, WALKS,

PORCHES
TUCKPOINTING

885-4071

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porche .. & ChImney"
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Dnveways

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE EsnMATES

884.6500

MIKE
GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Brick

Work
Waterproofing

Violation and code work
Licensed Insured Free

estimates
881-6000

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular Imer ads
(with the exception of real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and •.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
ALl. CLASSIFIED

REAl. ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYII!f!

Don't Forget.

St el.u' Shores

294-8448
,2152J Votu

918 CEMENT WO~K

GA~AG£S

ADDITtONS

DR IVEWAYS

fLOORS

SIDEWALKS

fOOTINGS

PAtiOS

StEPS

925 OECKS/I'ATl05

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

SerVing the Area For 47 Years
Drrveways. garage floors.

palios. porches
Garage ,,:raighlening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

{)Ol( CAleJl;/eet tIo~ PeeL/
POWER WASHING
EXPERT SEALANT APPLICqlON
References Free Es~males Fully Insured

Interiors & then some ...
886-2380

A CONTRACTING r ERLITO
C .DRIVEWAYS ~NStRUCTION

• GARAGEFLOORST 'PATIOS
• PORCHESI .WATER PROOFING
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

Free Estimates
LIcense<! & Insure<!

E 778-6950

"
;, RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST J
lit Hand Troweled Finish •
':: Footings, Garoge Raisings, Porches t

•'~ BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS ,1
Licensed & Insured :

,~
GARY DIPAOLA L
772-0033 ::

""=:: ............ 8.. :::......~»~~ ... ~~~.;:

MARTINREIF
.775-4268• •

372-4400

911 CEMENT WORK

917 CEILING I PtASTERING

912 BUlLDING/REMODHlNG

Bonded. Licensed • Insured

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS. PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

CEILING repairs, water dam THOMAS KLEINER
age, cracks, painting,plas1er CONSTRUCTION
texture or smooth Joe, 861
1085 BRICK, CONCRETE

PLASTERING, Drywall Taptng .an~ WATERPROOFING
& Spray TeX1unng New & Dnveways • Porches •
Repalf Free Estimates 25 Chimneys • Tuck-pointing
years expenence Jim Upton • Steps • Brick Patios
773-4316 or 524-9214 • Basement Wall and

PLASTER & drywall repair of Foundation Repairs
all types Grosse POinteref- LICENSED, INSURED
erences "CHIP' Gibson A-1 WORK
884-5764 296-3882

PLASTERING-Free Estimates, ---------
25 year's expenence All AMERICAN
work guaranteed Grosse CEMENT CONTRACTOR
POinte references All types Driveways
wet plaster and drywall Lou Walkways • Patios
Blackwell 776-8687 Bnck and Block Work

PLASTERINGand drywall Nell Glass Block WindOWS
SqUires 757-0772 Tuck POinting

PLASTERING and drywall re- Ne Job Too Small
pairs TeX1unngand sluccc FREE ESTIMATES
Insured Pete Taromma 469- 526-9288
2967 ---------

----_____ BEDROCK Contracllng Inc All
PLASTER & drywall repair types Concreteand Masonry

Since 1970 We specialize In Excavation CommerCial &
old fashion quality workman- Residential 778-7873~~M~~a:n~72~:rs-R-.-L-.-S-T-R-E-M-E-R-S-C-H-

-------- CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Driveways
Patios

Brick work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck.Polntlng

No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139
FIORINO

CONCRETE INC.
All Types Cement Work

Driveways, PatiOS, Walk-
ways Bnck & Block

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING.

LICENSED & INSURED
791-5778.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCKWOAK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

25 Years Expenence
VITO CEMENT Conlraclor

Porches, Dnveways PatiOS,
Steps Free es1lmales Vito
527-a9~

JOE HANDY St:tsr
CRAFTSMAN let

• Elecrrlcal/Plur1"lblng
• TIle/Painting
• 'VVallpaper/Carpentry
• Finished Basements
• General Handy 'W'ork

779-9268

M&M
cement & Restoration
Concrete- Bnck. Block

Waterproofing. Wall Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954.9640.

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Polntes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone
work and all types of

repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios &

Walks, Porches, Dnveways.
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Viola1lons Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estima1es Licensed

882-0717

--::Yorkshirer BUIlding & Renovation, Inc.
- Aff types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms 'Addrtions
Custom Carpentry • R~acement Windows

Grosse Pomte References

AU {}" tZ"Q~'1?IV_L LIcensed

914 CARPENTRY

915 CARPET CLEANING

912 BUILDING I REMODHING

Insured

917 CEILING I PLASTERING

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

RADIATOR COVERS
Custom Built In your choice

of Style & Finish
Oak.• Pine' Birch

StaIn/Paint
FR!! ESTIMATE' 885-4887

Also Valances any SIZe

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

HOME CRAFTERS
Custom Kitchens
Interior wood tnm

Exterior wood restoration
Additions. garages

Windows • doors
Finished basements

Saunas
774-6818

SUTTON Construction com
merclal, resldenlial, kitchens,
addrtlons, ree rooms dor-
mers Jim, Bryson,Tim 884-
2942, 882-2436, 861-7202

VINYL SIDING
Aluminum tnm

Gutters, Carpentry
Wood Porches & Steps

Licensed 777.7665

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
CoIQIde IIDIIt 1.1",...ScnIca

Custom Kitchens .. Baths
Ucerued &< Insured

Re(erenca
19755 EuIwocNl DrI¥e

/larJc'r W.... I'fI
__ R-S4-9132 ....

912 !lUI{OING / REMOOWNG

BASEMENT ModernizatIOns
Par1JtlOns,WindOWSills,doors
tnmmed Repairs,small Jobs
LICensed & Insured John
PrICe882-0746

CARPENTRY-Porches, Doors,
Decks Fimsh & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Esllmates 19
yearsel<-penence885-4609

88f.3386

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29.99

Upholstery Cleaning
MIni-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Oriental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-690-2677
K- CARPET Cleamng Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

GARY'S Carpet SeI'VlCEl Instal-
latlOn, reslretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad available 77~
7828

I
UROClEAN

CARPET CLIANING0' Harper Woods
2 RmSIHIIII'.I5.00
Sofll '25.00

TRUCXMOONr~

371-9635

PlASTER! drywall repairs, wa-
ter damage, textured ceil-
Ings HOME CRAFTERS
774-6818

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen-
ence Absolutelyguaranteed
call Valentino, aftemoons
795-8429

911 BRICK, IlLOCK WORK

R.R.CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalls, Patios

• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job Too Small"

886-0520

888-5565
9'2 BUilDING! REMODELING

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolnteeFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Pomtlng,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Esllmates Licensed

882-0717

EXPERT tuck pornling, dia-
mond gnodlng method lI.
censed & Insured John, 882.
1354

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pomtlng, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

BUilderslicense No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
Krtchens'8aths

Ree Rooms/Anlcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTrlm
Guners!Oownspouts

Storm Wmdows'Oeors
Rooling'Shlngles

Single Ply Flat Reeling
Weod Deck.sfTrim

Licensed and Insured

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModemlzatloneAfleratlons
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doers-Roofing

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp UC &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCIal Remodeling

IntenorlExten or
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

HOPEC Improvement- kitchen
and bath remodehng,decks
and porches Licensed
bUilder 882-1188

Insured

372-4400

907 eASEMENT
• WATERPROOfiNG

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

911 eRICK / BLOCK WORK

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885.0612

EVER DRY
WATERPROOFING

Free basement
inspections

Free estimates
Licensed, bonded,

Insured
Lifetime, transferable

Warranty
779-1510

Over 35,000 satisfied
customers

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
All Work Guaranteed

Dig down method
Wall straightening/bracing

Wall replacement
Licensed Insured

Free estimates
881-6000

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Str8lQhtened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296.3882

BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING Licensed, Insured Free
Esfimates 10 year guaran-
tee DIg- Down Method
Tom, 862-2988

884-7139

BERNARD
MARCHESE
WATERPROOFING.
294-1930
EttbI 104S. Lkenud

Bonded. Licensed • Insured
25 Years experience
CHAS. F. JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

Or Replaced
Footings Underpinned

A-1 Workmanship
and Cleanup

882-1800
Licensed

M&M
cement & Restoration GORSKI
Concrete- Bnck- Block REMODELING, INC.

Waterproofi'lg • Wall Repair All Improvements
Stone - Tuck POinting KrtchenslBaths & More

MIKE 954-9640. LICENSED INSURED
TRIPLE T S.C.S. 771-8788

CONSTRUCTION, INC. RESIDENTtALand Commer~al
BRICK Remodeling- Basements,
BLOCK Rae rooms LICensed & In-

STONE REPAIR sured John Pnce 882-0746
Quality Craftsmanship

881-7917
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

PatIOS
Porches Rebuilt
Pr6-Cast Steps
Tuck.POIntlng
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICf

CALL GEORGE
NUnO

APPLIANCE

907 BASEMENT - -
WATERPROOFING

904 A5PHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

ALUMINUM Vinyl siding cus-
tom tnm, all colors Gutters
InstalledJ repalredJ cleaned
BIII,293-3051

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

R.R.GOODEllS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

886-5585

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882'()747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Malor appliances

Deal alrect with Owner
776-1750

LET
GEORGE

DO IT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762.

C & J ASPHALT
Driveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

773-8087
ASTEC ASPHALT lJcensed &

Insured Dnveways, parklng
lots, seal coating & repairs
Free estimates Warranty
RICk.313-598-0256

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Ucenaed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Method
New Dram Tile

PeastoneBackfi II
Clean JobSJle

Walls Straightened
And Braced or Replaced

10Year Guarantee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

I;ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEEDBASEMENTWATERPROOFING

884.6500

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . \

C.
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713 VACATION RENTAL

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

PICKEREL lake- Beautllullake
front home on all sports lake,
sleeps 10, 20 minutes from
Petoskey Available year
round 313-781-3742

ClARE- Gall package week-
ends or summer reserva.
tlons Lakelront cabins,
house, Iireplace 31:Hl26-
4383

SCENIC coltage on Lake Hu-
ron, Harbor Beach Summer
$375 week- 41hof July week
$475 29&0680. 882-0028

TORCH Lake- new cabin, 2
bedrooms, toft, 2 baths On
the lake! Rent weekly. June-
september 313-482-7190

HARBOR Spnngs homes, cot
Iages, condominiums aval~
able by week, month or sea-
son Please contact Graham
Management, 163 E Main,
Harbor Springs 611>-521>-
9674

HIGGENS Lake- 4 bedroom
$400 per week 465-5670

MACKINAW City walerlront 3
bedroom log cabm, 2 full
baths $550 per week 881-
5367 or 54&6231

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove
luxury Condo Sleeps 9
Hea~h club With pool Aval~
able for spnng and summer
rentals 313-331.7404

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

1,2, 3 and 4 bedroom con-
dominiums for rent Fully
furnished properties with
pools & tennis courts
Many of the properties
are located on water WIth
beachfront or on golf
courses. Please cali Little
Traverse Reservations, for
rental information 1-800-
968-8180.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people. In.

door pool, sauna, hot tub,
one mile of beach on Lit.
tie Traverse Bay, 4 tennis
courts, nature trails, min.
U1es from championship
golf courses, resfauranfs,
shopping- Harbor Springs
& Petoskey

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT
•. 'i"t .....,..,01 ""'~INt,;. ••

1-800-678-1036.
MACKINAC Island Condo on

tranquil bluff, Iak8V1ew,fire-
place, open year round 906-
847-3260

711 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF ST~H

- 713 VACATION RENTAL -
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HILTON HEAD Ocean Villa 2
bedroom, 2 bath, $5951
week 882-5997

MYRTLE Beach luxury ooean
Iront 2-3 bedroom Condos,
beautifully fumlshed, pools!
JacuzzI 313-363-1266

MYRTLE Beach, S Carolina,
Weekly rentals, 2 & 3 bed-
room Condos, ooeanfront &
ooeanslde, Indoor & outdoor
pools F MacFartand 313-
756-0362

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer renfals 1993. Over

1,000 pnvate homes AU
pnce ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

PUERTO Vallarta, MeXICO-Fat>-
ulous two bedroom, 2 bath
Condo May 8th- 15th, $500
792-1930

BORED??????
Plan a Northwest MlchIQan

Summer vacation Luxury
condos. Petoskey/ Harbor
Springs area Summer
weeks still available Re-
sort Property Manage-
ment Co

800-968-2844.
THREE bedroom, 2 bath Lake

Michigan home on l.Jltle
Traverse, between Pelosky &
CharlevOIX,sleeps I>- 8 com-
fortably, max 10 Great loca-
tion, fantaSllc VIew & SWIm-
ming $975 week call 316-
652-9768

BURT Lake aJltage- Pnvate
sandy beach, boat for fish-
Ing, sleeps 6, $895 per
week 313-995-2575

CASEVILLE waterfront cottage
on Saginaw Bay Cable,
VCR, sleeps 8 Everythmg
prOVIded but IInen $650
week AV8llabie July 3- 10,
1~ 17 331-6989

LAKE Charlevoix. 2 bedroom
cottage, sJeeps 6 Wooded
seltlng wrth pnvale beach
Dock W11h SWImming raft,
$700 per week AV8Ilabie
June through september
Secunty deposlf reqUired. 1-
8OD-944-3867 ext 8583203,
611>-582-6689

LEXINGTON four bedroom
home on Lake Huron Pn-
vate sandy beach SpacIOUS
Weekly. 313-359-8859.

PETOSKEY'S BOYNE COUN-
TRY- relax In 5 bedroom, fur.
nlshed vacallOn home Golf,
pool, sandy beach, small
lake, playground $600 week
1-313-647.7233

BOYNE! Petoskey, 2 level con-
necting roundhouse Com-
pletely fumlshed 3 bed-
rooms up, 4 down, beach.
heated pool. 347-0661

HUBBARD Lake- 3 cottages,
fishing, SWImming 661-2763
before 9

720 ROOMS fOil RENT

Find a room with a view,
Or a bicycle built for tWO...
Search out really good deals,
On a new set of wheels ...
Change your career...
Buy some used sporting gear!
Remember one man's junk
Is another man's treasure,
So turn to the Classifieds
For results you can measure!

The Grosse Pointe News
----- -- ------ -

and
The Connection

Classifieds at work for you!

882-6900

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

71 b OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

MOROSSI Harper- Room With
pnvileges $265 per month,
haif utilities 881-3863

QUIET, pnvate phone hne,walk
In closet Non-smokIng
professional woman Exce~
lent area close to Eastland
52tH3594

MACK! Morass Kitchen, laun-
dry, phol1e, cable, pnvlleges
Clean, qUiet, pnvate $551
week n1-6733

VERY nice Yuppy room m
POlntes.pl1vlleges Call Juhe,
965-4040

SENIORS! Students- fumlshed
room, full house pnVlleges
U~h1Jes.laundry, lelephone
$250 839-a353

TWO rooms & bath near St
John $250 LaVons, n3-
2035

ROOM $2501 month & $250
last months rent !<ltchen &
laundry pnVlleges Ask for
CraIg 884-9035

A.A•• Disney, Epcot- lakefront,
pool Condo By week 313-
524-2455

MARCO ISLAND
Beautiful Beach front condo-

Pool, tennis, dock. $479/
week. 904-694-6828.

AA Orlando! Disney- Goll.
SWIm.tennis Two bedroom,
2 bath, ..leaps 6 Apnl 17 on
313-565-5852

PORT-CHARLOTTE Condo on
!he water, available weekly,
monthly Golf packages avail-
able 313-534-7306

VERO Beach Flonda The Moor-
Ings. HarbourSlde condornl'
mum. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
LMng room. dmmg room,
Flonda room, .screened
porch, launcfry room off
krtchen Heated pool TenniS
courts Yearly aJntrac1 pre-
ferred Please reply Box P-
44 Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POlnle
Farms, MI 48236

711 GARAGES STO~AGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING OUARTI~S
TO SHUE

709 TOWNHOUSES' CONDOS
FOR RENT

716 OfFICES I COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

ONE car garage In Grosse
POinte Park $50 per month,
6 month lease n8-9732

GARAGE and yard rental, east-
side of Detroit Large yard,
solid block garage (24'x32'J
separate e1ectnc, 220 hne,
extenor Ilghllng, secUl1tysys-
teml fence, commercial
dumpsters aVllllable Perlecl
for landscapers or other busl'
ness $35OJ month 521.
5750

ROOMMATE wanted- female.
non smoker to share 2 bed-
room duplex Grosse Pomte
Woods- $300 month, 1/2 Utll-
Illes 771-1839

ROOMMATE to share 3 bed-
room townhouse, $250, 1/2
utilities. deposit Call eve-
nings 33Hi869

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

tasfes. backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co" TV-7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

HOUSE to share, Harper
Woods $350 884-9164

FEMALE roommate wanled.
spaCIOUS, clean Grosse
POinte Park flat Rreplace,
fonnal dining room, hard-
wood floors Washer, dryer
Pnvate bath Kathy, 331-
2472

WORKING lady to share beautI-
ful house, $300, 91 SChoen-
herr n6-1426

SEVERAL offices available,
Grosse POlnle Woods-- from
$2501 month Includes all utilI-
lies 75~

175 to 1,400 square feel of of-
fice space aVllJlable Aent 1
room or enlJre surte Reason-
able rent Located In Sf Oalr
Shores, 22725 Grealer Mack
n5-5757.

OFFICES, GPIHW
FISHER RD- first floor, 4/5

room SUite, Includes
conference room, private

lav/shower, 1200 ft

KERCHEVAUHILL.2nd
floor rear, 3 rooms,

Windows Also single office

Virginia S. Jeffnes
882-0899 9-5MIF
I

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

Very nice suites (2) comfort-
able and convenienl offices
in Harper Woods. 1,600
square feet. Each can be
rented separately or joined
for a total of 3,200 square
feel. Near 1.94 and VernIer
for easy on/off X-Way
Special features include:
convement parking; entrance
waIting area; speCIal
luncheon/snack area with
complete kilchen facllilles.
Quile acceptable as is, how-
ever willing to redecorate to
your taste. Great neighbors _
come visltl 886.1763 or
881-1000. Mr. Fisher.

STORE or office for lease, 1400
sq ft 29927 Harper. 881-
43n

20394 Harper, Harper Woods
ProfBSSlonal.410 square feet
approximately Two rooms.
receptIOn area, storage, In-
cludes all ubhltes Lease
$475 884-7575

21500 HARPER Comer of
ChaIon. 51 Cl8lr Shores At-
tractIVe, panelled, carpeted,
air condrtJoned office Ideal
for Accountants, Manufactur-
ers Reps. atc Use of confer-
ence room, parkmg tot In-
qUJreal bUJldlngor n3-74OO

secure 2nd Floor Offices
Three- side-by-srde avail-

able, each with wmdow
VIew. Carpet, custom pan-
eled walts, secunty sys-
tem $160 each or $425
for all three 16535 E
Warrent Cadieux

521.5750
DYMMEL Plaza..1612412 MIle

Rd 1.200 sq ft 125 car
parking $500 month ~
4364

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores, 9 Mire &

Harper. 700 square foot
suite Carpetmg, air con-
dItiOning, blinds All utili-

ties and 5 day janlfor
Near expressway

Reasonable rate

"S-()120 882-8769.
20390 Harper. Harper Woods-

2 rooms plus receptIOn area
$285 884-7575

MACK! Three Mile Dove store,
$325 and $425, 1,000 square
feet 885-0031

1600 SO FT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ATTRACTIVE BUILDING
EXCELLENT PARKING

886-22n

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S C. S / Macomb County

706 KOUSES FOR RENT
Detro,t Wayne Counly

709 TOWNHOUSES/ CONDOS
FOR RENT

70. HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

702 APTSIFlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S, Mocomb County

FURNISHED home or condo In
Grosse POinte AJr COndi-
tIOned June 1st thru Novem-
ber Fonner Grosse POinte
Fanns residents No Child-
ren no pels, non- smokers
Please call 407.234-8364

703 APTS FLATS,DUPLEX
WANTED TO RfNT

70S Houm FOR RENT
Pomt.s IHarp., Woods

WANTED Smalllncon1e 10 rent LONGVIEW 3 bedroom, $350 LAKESHORe Village- 2 bed- KENNEDY BUILDING
Please call 821.2576 Call laVon. n3-2035 room townhouse 746-9272 Affordable office sUites

---------- Large area/single SUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
STORE or office- 500 square

feet 20801 Larlnon Harper
Woods 881-43n

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 Greater Mack.

2nd Floor Office Suites,
Modern- Affordable.

"1-6650.
OFFICE Space for salesman,

broker or artist Call 839-
8555, ask for John

MACK Ave Very modem 3
room office wth recephon,
carpeted, $550 730-0294

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Det,oit/Weyne Covnty

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S. C. 5 i Macomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRALAIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAIlABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORESAPTS .

JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE
FROM$58S!

771-3124
OPEN 9-5 DAILY

SAT. - SUN. 12 TO 4

BLAKE APARTMENTS

701 APrs FLATS/DUPLEX
S C.S Macomb Counly

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S C.S / Macomb (ovnly

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POII''TE GARDENS $425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRE..<,SWAY MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST CLAIR SHORES

ST. ClAIR TERRACE 824 9060 KELLY GARDENS
10 MILE/JEFFERSON • 9 MILE/KELLY
ST CLAIR SHORF.s EASTPOINTE

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection;10 S DUPlIX

Det''''1 Wayne Counly

BRITTANY PARK
'50 MOVE.IN SPECIAL

(Plus Secunty Deposlf)

FOR A LIMITED TIME
Spacious 1 Bedroom Apartments

• FREE HEAT & WATER
• No Cleaning Fees
• Pool & Tennis Courts
• Vertical Blinds Available

GREAT LOCATION nr. LAKE ST. CLAIR
Located on Shook Rd. (15 MIle) at 1-94

between Harper & Jefferson
2 Bedroom Specials also available

CALL 792.2900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON • SOUTH OF 10 MILE

702 Al'lS. flAtS OUI'UX
S.C.S/ Mocomb C9u~,y

Extra Spacious & Wen Maintained
$480 Monthly, Includes Heat

$380 To Move In • If Qualified.

778-4422

701 APTS, FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S'Macomb County

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

'tEWL V decoraled 2 bedroom ONE large bedroom- spaCIOUS
upper Includes heal. apph- upper, heat Included 111

.. ances, washerl dryer, Harper Very reasonableI'
screened In porch, garage 882.7065

881.7419 SMALL furmshed lakefront
IMMACULATELY clean, spa- sUite for mature adult $550 1925 OXFORD- 2 bedroom ST. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom

C10US one bedroom apart- Includes utililies BoatwelV bnck ranch, large Flonda Bnck Ranch, 1 1/2 balhs,
ment, hvmg room, dining extra 791.Q808 room With gas gnll finished lovely neighborhood $705
room, krtchen Wllh apph- ST. C1ll1rShol'es, lovely 1 bed- basement, 2 car garage, 469-4343

, ances,large closels, walk out room, heat Included $500 fenced In yard lawn servlcel ST. CLAIR SHORES 3 bed-
"terrace Shared use of base- laVon's 773-2035 snow removal proVIded,cen- room bnck ranch, 10 1/2 and

menl and garage No pelSI ---______ tral air, washerl dryer, dish. Jefferson Full basement, 2
$350 per month, HlCludesST. Clair Shores and RoseVIlle, washer, mlre<rwave, stove, car altached garage, 1 1/2
heat Please call 757-7465,6 1 and 2 bedroom apart- retngerator With Ice maker, baths Carpeted, apphances,
to 9 pm ments BUildings3 years old secUrity system Beaullful au, fenced yard, 830 a m to

AUDUBON. b ck 2- 3 bed- Central air, carports, new yard With bnck patiO, outside 5 p m 758-3520 Evemngs &
n , carpetmg $400 and up 885- hot lubl JacuzzI No pets,

rooms, basement, garage, 4364 non-smokers References re- weekends, n4-9470
newly decorated $425 plus --------- qUired $1,250 per month TWO bedroom home W11hga_
securrty n6-8687 882.7905 rage, large kitchen, appll'

OUTER Dovel Warreft- 1 bed- ST. CLAIR SHORES ances Included $6501 month
room upper, kilch';n appll- WOODS- New Ranch 3 bed. $400 secunty 471-0143 '
ances $2951 month Home- 8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, rooms, 2 baths, air, garage
owners Really n4-0033 close to all shopping On $875 881-0505 S~e:~ ~"::d~~~I,e~i

I,JPPER 2 bedroom, $3501 bus Ime Clean, one bed- MERRIWEATHER month plus $550 secUrlty
month, very clean Open room units New apph- 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, deposrt, utlhhes extra, 22811
house Apnl 23rd, I>- 800 ances and carpetmg Gell- hardwood floors, all appli. Arcadia Open house Apnl
pm, Apnl 24th, 1100 am I"g fans, plenty of off ances, 2 car garage 24th. 10 am. 3 pm 679-
10 1 00 P m 5502 Somerset, street parkmg, cable T V $950 Prefer 2 year lease 4947
corner of South Hampton available Rent Includes Champion & Baer, Inc CANAL Home, 2 bedroom air.

WARREN- Outer Dnve area heat and excellent main- 88_4_-5_7_00____ fireplace, 2 1/2 car garage,
One or two bedroom, $350 tenance servICe A nice 7 VERNIER 3 bedroom. 150ft of boat space 445-
and $425 No pets Deposrt qUiet place fo call home bath, $950J month 886-1723 0093.884-2184
reqUIred 881-7680 Open Monday thru Fnday FARMS ---------

FlANDERS- 14348 2 bedroom 9 to 5 pm Saturday 10 Beautiful Ranch With new
' lower, yard, ga~ge. $395 10 3, or by appomtmenf kitchen, attached 2 car
• SectJon 8 & pet OK 714- garage. $1,150
" 6848 $450 884-0600

UPPER flat, 1 bedroom, heat. Johnstone & Johnstone
slove, refngerator fumlshed 777-7840
$425 plus securrty 886- RENTAL appllcaltons laken 1-
2069 6 at 20838 Lochmcor. 41251

CHAPOTON 93 Three bedroom bnck
Bl:DFOAD Rd Spotless 1 bed- APARTMENTS $750 per month n5-4205room upper flat Well main-
r tamed Secure dwelhng SMALL 1 bedroom house
• $325 month Includes heal. EASTPOINTE one bedroom $375 month Rrsl. last &
, garage 882-8346 apartment. good condillon, one months secunty Avail-
--------- $435 Includes heal secunty able now 20944 Hollywood
EAST EnglISh Village area- up- de"".'t 881.2806 885-4831

per and lower e<rop apart- ,......
• ments All appIJ8JlC95 Tenns LAKE LIVING, Grosse WOODS- Rent or rent WIthop-

lIOn to buy Three bedroomavaJiable Spartan Realty, POlOte/ St. Clair Shores Ranch Newly decorated,
885-3461 Apartments available at natural fireplace, family

TWO bedroom dUplex, base- The Shore Club, Jefferson room, $895 882-6011 or
ment, fenced yard. garage & 9 Mile, on Lake St Clair 851.1722
AV8J1able Immedlally $350 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms ranging ---------

; month 68().1518 from $600
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom 2 Ask about our

bath lower flat Appliances ,. Winter specials
941 Whrt1Jer $450 Lease, "_5-_3_280 _

: references 778-4876 LARGE 1 bedroom. central 81r,
'BeDFORDI East Warren area appliances, carpeting 10
: 2 bedroom upper I'Irth dining Mile! l.Jltle Mack $405 408-
• room, hvmg room. Unfur. 1693

nlshed $350 water Included 9 MIL£! Van Dyke, two bed-
756-6708 room, no pets. $4601

NEAR H""""" Woods! Morass monthly $4601 securrty. 758-~ .....' 6725One bedroom upper, mini _

blinds, appliances, garage ROSEVILLE
588-5796

ALTERJ Chartevolx (Grosse
POInte StCIe) StudIO,$2.45,1
bedroom, $275 Includes
heal. 885-0031

TWO bedroom Townhouse, IlIr
COnditiOning,mint condrtlon
$595 n1-7587

STERUNG Heights Beautiful 1
bedroom Condo New appll.
ances, carpeting. pamt
$425 296-1558

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom. 2
bath Shook & Jefferson, 2
car garage All the extras
399-6065,813-855-1330

GRADE AlIA t I tedl GROSSE PQnle Manor town-
enan wan house llJr appliances newty

Two family flat 5710- 12 Bal- decor,;,ted' Available May 1.
fourl Outer Dove 882-tl668 $900 plus secunty 882-

TWO bedroom Il'llJlerwith great 6627
VIewat mouth of The Detroit -G-R-O-S-SE--P-ol-nt-e-c-ou-rt-y-a-rd
RIVerand lake St CI8Ir, ap- ndo 1 bedroom W11h2
pllances & water Included, ~rge dosets Carport Heat
$2501 month Call 331.7331 & water $575 881-3730

7 MILE! Kelly 3 bedroom book CADIEUX
bungalow, garage, fenced 2
yard $54OJ month ~2842 Beautiful, spacIOUs bed-

, . room Ranch condo near
111REE bedroom Bungalow, Village. QUiet courtyard

F--"~ K""1y Rd. area, Ex- near Morass and Kelly $525 setting $800 884-0600
, ...... IV" '" 1 1/2 month securrty deposrt "
tra spacious 1 bedroom Must have referencesl 598- Johnstone & Johnstone
units New carpeting, 81r 8563, leave message LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
Small quiet community ST. John area. small aJrj room condo. comer unit, ap-
plus SWlmmlTlg pool and clean house No ~ Secu- p\iances, 8Jr AV8J1ab1eMay
your own pnvate base- Tlty 778-ElOllO V~ '.. 77Hl609, &-7 3O,pm
ment KEll YI Morass Three bed- TWO bedroom townhouse, In

UTTLE 'JACK and 13 MIle 1 room, 1 bath, decorated, new umquely pnvale sellmg Just
bedroom apartment All Ap- $450.00 carpet, fenced, $525 882- decorated W11hfull basement

• ~~::S8lr =c~r =~~CHIPPENDALE 4132 $800 885--9306
296-9269 APARTMENTS TWO bedroom Bnck Ranch HARRISON Township Condo- 2

$550 plus securlty 881~0 bedrooms, all appliances,
1A.1 LOCATION- 10 1/2 and or ~2263 near Metro Beach, $550 plus

Jefferson One bedroom,car. n2.8410 securrty 885-1529
peled, walk-in closet, WIndow --------- AT Outer DnveI Hayes area, 3 HARRISON Twp On Clmton
treatments $460 Includes ONE large bedroom apartment bedroom brick & 4 bedroom RIVer Captllln Quarters Con-
heat and water 757~ Freshly pamted, new carpet- bnck Sectton 8 accepted dos, 2s43o Quarter Deck, off

ST. Clair Shores u"""'", 2 bed- Ing Sf Cllllr Shores 778- 886-5021 North RiVer Rd. and 1.94c ....... 8647
\ room, stovel refngeralor, --- SHADOW of St John HospttaJ, 15x40 boat wefl, 2 bed-

heat & water Included $400 CLASSIFIED ADS 3 bedroom 1 1/2 baths, rooms, 1 1/2 baths, appll-
plus securrty 293-5419 call In Early basement, 2 car garage, aneas, fireplace, 1st !Ioor

'81/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack, 882-6900 opener $800 881-2976 laundry, carport. basement
one bedroom apartment, ---------- HEREFORDI Chester- 3 bed- $750 plus securrty 294-9019

> stove, refngeralor, IlIr condl- APARTMENT Upper. 2 bed- room bungalow, kitchen ap- Open House Sunday 1. 4
!loner, heated, carpeted, room, very clean Includes plrances,central8lr, new car. _p_m _
newty decoraled Call 2ll6- ublrtles GralJoV9 Mile East. pet. newly decorated 2 car HARPER Woods 1 bedroom
82S6 unbl 800 p m pOinte ~5017 garage, fenced yard $500 condo, $425 per month plus

882-5488 utlhtles, ~7447



401 AUCTIONS

403 lllCYClI5

.04 GUAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/ YAltO
USEMENT SALES

SPRING AUCTION
St Matthews Parish, located

at Harper & Whittier Wlil
be hoslmg their Spring
Auction Parish Fun-
dralser April 24th 6 pm-
Midnight Ticket price of
$15/ per person or $251
couple Includes hors d'
oeuvres, open bar and
many Interesting Items to
bid on Tickets available
at the door Parking lot
secUrity Will be available
also See You There'

GARAGE sale- Saturday, 9- 4.
409 McKinley Playpen,
sWing,changing table, many
baby lIems! cloths (and ma-
termty),vanous WIndowtreat.
ments and drapes, rockers

FANTASTIC Garage sale
Household lIems, Clothing,
seWing machines, fabnc, ~
tlons 21316 Centennral Fn-
day, Saturday, Sunday Off
Harper between 10 and 11
Mile

APRIL 23RD and 24th, 9- 5
19960 Washtenaw, Harper
Woods

MOVING Sale- Saturday 1G-2
1081 Manan C1 8t RIVer
Road Grosse POinteWoods.

OUTDOOR Flea Market Every
Saturday 9 to 5 GratIOt 1
block south of 7 Mile (For-
dham Street)

GARAGE Salel Saturday only,
Apnl 24 1G- 4 1891 Man-
chester, Grosse POinte
Woods

YARD Sale- Fumllure, e1ectnc
stove. dryer. seWIng ma-
chlOe, miscellaneous lIems
714 Lmcoln Fnday 9- 4, Sat-
urday 9- 12 No pneSales

MOVING salel Couch, ch8lr
and ottoman set $125 An-
lLqueash krtchen table WIth3
leaves, 331142 Expands 10
66" $100 Tradl1lonal bed-
room set (double), 2 mght
stands, highboy, lowboy wrth
mirror $350 1992 Thomas
Registers, (complete set)
$200 881-9622

GARAGE SALE
Must Liquidate

excessIVe decoratIVe Items,
mirrors, decorated chnst-
mas tree, white platform
bed (queen), lamps, jeW-
elry, TV, air compressor,
collecllbles All reasonably
priced to move qUickly

Friday Sirtun1ay
9:30 till 4:00

204 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
DAYCARE Out of BUSiness!

MOVIng Salel lrttIe Tykes.'
Fisher Pnce galore, high-
chairs, travel beds, tabI& top
changerl Brand name chll-
dnensclothes Saturday, Apnl
25 9- 3 20671 Country
ClUb, HarperWoods

GARAGE & Craft Sale, Fnday,
Saturday & Sunday, 900
a m till 2 00 P m 357 lak&-
shore, comer of Lakeshore
and Moross Parkmg on
Lakeshore

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ANNUAL SPRING
RUMMAGE SALE

Farth Community Church
20500 Moross, near 1-94

Sat Apnl 24 9-3

MOVING! Estate Sa1&- Fuml-
ture, dishes. mlrto-wave, cur-
tains, linens, much monel Fn-
day Apnl 23rd 9 to 4 20846
Kenmore, HarperWoods

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

.01 APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

.04 GAIlAGE/YAItD
BASEMENT SALES

FRED'S Unique Furmture and
Antiques since t980 20,000
sq ft of household Ilems
Contemporary turmture and
anliques bought and sold
We Pick up m.5t99

WOOD burning slove $too or
best 881-3694

LARGE 3 door ICe boxes
stnpped, ready 10 rehnlsh
$350 6' and 7' wood col-
umns $45- $70 n4-2384

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"Jom the crowd that know

where to shop for the fin-
est In quality antiques
Where the prices are at-
fordable and the selection
IS outstanding With 40 of
Michigan's Fmest Dealers
shOWing under one roof
We're sure YOU'll be glad
you came Open 7 days a
week, 361 a year, 1()..6
Located at 32 Mile and
Old Van Dyke, downtown
Hlstonc Romeo

313.752-5422

FURNITURE reflmshed, re
pwred, stnpped any type of
caning Free eshmates, 345-
6258,661-5520

I
ONE DAYONLYf
SAT,APRIL 24.11 AM
Merchandise Pleview 9-11 am

VAlLEY HOME IMPROVEMENT
-IS RELOCATlNG-

ALL MERCHANDISE
MUST BE SOLO!
Tools, Trucks, Kitchen

Cabinels, Plumbing FIXtures,
0lIice EqUipment

WindOWSiUoors, and 12 Soft
Sculpture ManneqUins

FRIENDS OF THE ALGER
4th Annual Garage Sale

Saturday 9-3 • Sunday 11.3
16451 E Warren (at E. Outer Drive)

Donations Tax Deductible 343.9087

STOVE $85 Dryer $95 Refng-
erator $120 Washer $110
Nlcel DelIVery 293-2749

46" NEC big screen Iv, gas
dryer, 18 cubiCfOOlretngera-
tor, push lawnmower, 3 gal-
Ion humidifier, 4'x5' cedar
closet 499-1852

MAYTAO dryer, $125 Whirl-
pool washer, $125 Best of-
fer Both In good condilion
881-0055, days, evensnmgs,
343-0252

BOYS RED SCHWINN bicycle
17' frame 18 gears Helmet
884-5138

RECONDITIONED bikes, most
types & SIZes Reasonable
m-8655

TWO ladles Caliente SchWinn
10 Speed tJjkes- good condI-
tion $65 each Call after 4
pm 881-2t67

WOMEN'S & Man's 10 speed
blkes $75 each! Best offer
886-3695

SCHWINN I'tomens X-Ira ute,
ANTIQUE dining room set t9' uke new' $80/ best

$4,000 or best offer 882- 881-5517
5996 ----------

MiKe'S ANTIQUES
11109 MORANG

881.9500 French CUriO
cabmet With curved glass
French china cabinet and
buffet, heaVily carved
Mahogany bookcase With
6' 2" long, 55" high
Mohogany china cabinet,
buffet and secret8lry desk
Cherry wood end table,
sofa table, coffee table
With marble top Gateleg
table Vlctonan bed VIC-
tOrian walnut secretary
cylinder top desk Oak
armoire Oak S shape roll
top desk With pigeon
holes Oak bookcase With
lead beveled glass Win-
dows. Oak faint couch
Pine secretary desk 011
paintings Porcelain Tif-
fany style lamps

FURNITURE refimshlng and
rep81r Hand stnpplng Ch8lrs
reglued Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680

VALLEY HOME IMPROVEMENT
28021 Harper. 51.Clair Shores

REFRIGERATOR& stove, $375
or best offer 954-3815

LITTON electnc stove WIth mI-
crowave, se~. cleamng 884-
1682 after 4 pm

NEED CASH? HAVE NO TIME?
CALL POINTE SHORE SALES

& let us handle your Garage or Moving Sale
Sandy 771.3408. Penny 772.3072

SATURDAY, APRIL 24TH •
10:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.

• • • ONE DAY ONLY. NO PJlE.SALES! •••
1739 Newcastle Road, Grosse Pointe Woods

(North ofMoross, West of Mack)
Inventors hobbyTsts IInker9l'S' Here s yoor cfl.anc8 to eoquk"e "raw maten."'

305 SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE Cl!ANING

400 MfRCHANOISE
ANTlQUfS

30b SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

GeNERAL Housekeeping Ma-
ture, dependable Home,
condo, apartment, offICe Fair
rates n3-0489

LETS TALK DIRT Dependable,
5 years reference n8-8073

POLISH expenenced house-
keeper IS Iooking for work
Own transportal Ion 891-
8537

AFFORDABLE house cleamng
two honest, dependable, en-
ergellc women ready to
beautify your home Grosse
Polnle references 725-5823
or n5-5954

301 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALII
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.n18
MCMAHON'S Cleaning Ser-

VICe 10 years expenence
Resldenliall CommerCial In-
sured! bonded Kathy 371-
6832

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning CO.

We go one step further.
COmmerical Residential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.

NURSES AIde Lrve- In or 12
hour shdt Excellent long-
term references.m-9112

EXPERIENCED English speak.
Ing European Lady seekrng
IIV&-In posI1Ionto take care
of elderly Medical back.
ground Excellent references
Call anylJme,884-C721

AN- WIll make house calls
Reasonable Also, Nurse's
AIde Expenenced, hourlyl
Itve-tn 88Hl715

NURSES AIde, Companion
LIV&-ln, hourly, weekends.
Refe'llnces 756-3068

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR-
KET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, May 16, 6
a m to 4 p m 5055 Ann Ar-
bor Saline Road, Exll 175 off
1.94 Over 350 dealers In
qUall1y antiques and select
collectibles AdmlSSlOI1 $4 00,
Third Sundays, 25th season,
the onginalill

BOOKS- Michigan's largest
used & rare book Slore IS
open Sundays 12. 4 P m
through Apnl 25th Over
600,000 pnced and catego-
nzed books for sale John K
King Books, 901 W lafay-
ette. (exit Howard from
southbound Lodge express-
way) rest of week 9 3(). 5 30

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

301 SITUATION WANTED
CI£~I(Al

301 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CA~E

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

CLERKI Secretary, experl.
enced, rul~ part lime Relia-
ble East Suburbs Refer-
ences Mananne,n9-9153

SECRETARY Ioolong for tem-
porary or part-time work Call
Sue 371-8845

-

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CIIANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
HC' elderly, children.

HOUrly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

LIVE-IN 24 hour care available
for the elderly by one
bonded, Insured, slolled care-
gIVer $1,850 monlh Call
anytime, 313-729-1317

LAKESHORE ADULT
DAY CARE

21539 HARPER AVE
ST CLAIR SHORES

Owned and managed by a
Registered Nurse Spe-
Cialized In taking care of
IndiViduals with Special
needs For more informa-
tion call RemediOS Doc.
tor, 779-3080

MALE assIStants and nurses
8Ides QuaJl1ycare In your
home Progressive Home
Care, 557-8740

LIVE.IN 24 hour care aV8llabie
Excellent Grosse POInte ref-
erences 881.1407

SPECIAL care prOVided In
horne for elderly & convales-
cent Good references 293-
6115

RESPONSIBLE dependable
woman to care for your loved
one CPR trained WJ1h 7
years expenence Excellent
references Leslie n2-6803

EXPERIENCED cleamng to
your saltsfachon References,
reliable m.7C1iJ2

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
style house c1eamng, with
special personal attention
done to your satisfactIOn.

LICENseD- mom has open- Reliable, honest & de-
Ings FleXible hours CPR pendable Excellent
certified 839-0371 or 779- Grosse POinte references.
55n Insured & bonded. Work-

LICENseD clean loving elWlro- men's Comp Call us any.
ment, CPR first AId lraJned, 9 time to dISCUSSyour indio
Mile & Harper nfr7187, VIdual needs in detail.
Susan 884-0721.
THE NANNY FINDER Servmg Grosse Pointe since

The BOOK you need to find 1985. We care more.
the right nanny for your EXPERIENCED lady WIshes 2
chlldren- Filled with- days, (cleaning) Good WJ1h
QUestions, Tips, Check chlldrenl References 861-
lists, Tax Information, and 9187, Augusta
much morel 792-3969 CLEANING SeMCeS Carpets

SPRING and summer funl Play WIndows, floors and mone
group enVIronment for 3's References & discounts
and up Part or !uK lJme Mlke n5-4371
chlldcare In licensed home DEPENDABlE hardworkmg, et-
882-2009 ficlenl team to clean your

LICENSED Da"""""" In my lev. house Grosse Potnte refer-
1-~ ences 779-8031Ing home Fun, mends, and _

persona' care for small THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
group CPR References CLEANING SERVICE
Near 1.94/ Vernier 882.7694 Professional, Bonded and

LOVING dependable Nanny Insured teams ready to
WIth excellent references, clean your home or bus/-
background check, CPR & ness.
First AKIe tralmng seeks full Gift certIficates Available
hrne employment 792-3969 $5.00 Off With This Ad
leave message d no answer First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
YOUR WISh IS My Command

Companionship, errands,
grocery ShOPPing, Doctor EXPERIENCeD cleaning lady
Appointments SecretanaJ WIShes work for Thursday &
343-0591 Fnday Grosse Pomte refer-

HUNT & Peck • Personal Er. _e_nces__ 33_1_-0B8__ 1 _
rand SeMce • Vanety of ser. FREE house srttmg Profes-
VIcesoffered 751-5938 SIOnaI couple Will care for

RETIRED Gardener Over 40 pets EWllIngs, 2944944
years expenence WIth helper
would Irke part- time garden-
Ing Spnng clean- up Shrub
tnmmlng Will get flower
beds neady for summer 886-
2511

MATURE Man aV8l1ab1efor
Houseman duties Cook,
Chauffeur, cleanlng, sh0p-
Ping, errands, companIOn,
etc Excellent references
Harry 886-6664

LOVING couple WIllwatch your
precious pets In your home,
while you're away Excellent
references 832-6926

MATURE ChnstJanwoman WIll
accept a ltve- In posrtIOn, A-1
references Please call 313-
364-7647 or 313-385-4909

REFINED & educated German
Lady seektng posIIlons as
Governess or Tudor of chl~
ren for fonegn language or
care for ailing person, has
some medical and cookmg
expenence, errands, cheut-
fenng, SUpeMSlng h0use-
hold Also jlOSSJble trusted
companIOn posIIlon to aJone
IMng person References
available m-92t6

PARALEGAL. 2 plus years ex-
penance, seeks partlfull hrne
posrtlOn Background In Fam-
Ily, Real Estate. Probate,
Corporate, Collection 881-
4281, Carol

GARDENER expenenced WJ1h
references Cell 839-2456 af.
ter 3 30 or weekends

BARE NeceSSity- Laundryl
Cleaning Service FREE
plCk-upi DellVeryl esltmates
Bonded! nsured 371.0180

201 HELP WANTfD ~Am

EARN WHAT YOU'RE
WORTH- We have openmgs
10 expand our staff Jom the
natIOns leader In real estate
sales Company lr8lnlng and
a name behind you eal
Century 21 Avid n8-8100

ATTENTION II
HOUSEWIVES/MOTHERS
STUDENTS/ANYONE IN

NEED OF EXTRA MONEYI

SELL AVON

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSlTHRS

RESPONSIBLE adu~ Willenter-
tain your chlldl chlldnen In
your home dunng summer
vacatIOn 882-1049

EXPERIENCED matune, loving,
respollSlt>!eWoman WIll ba-
bysll In your home Specl8llZ-
Ing 10 Infant and preamles
28 years nursing expenence
Own transportatIOn Refer.
ences 371-8885

BABYSITTING desired 2- 3
days a week, your home
Excellent references 831-
n34

RESPONSIBLE enthUSiastiC
Grosse POInte College stu-
dent seeks full- time Child
cane posrtlOl1In your home
f f 93 Exper)-

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
NUMBER

(313) 882.1585

101 HELP WANT!D ClERICAL

105 HELP WANTED LEGAl

COOK, expenence necessay
European For pnvate home
Dinner only Other help em-
ployed Call 886-2960 9 to 5
Monday thru Fndayonly

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

Full or part lima- It'S up to
you Sell at your own
pace I NO home partlesll
For more information call

881-6916
please leave message

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? CaI/the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

OpportUntlles Ask for
Kathryn Thomas,

Manager.
St Clair Shores, 7774940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

EXPERIENCEDsales person In
pools, lawn & garden or BOO
departmenl Apply In person
Evergreen Home & Garden
Center, 16t45 East 8 Mile

DENTAL Hygienist Great op- SALESI DESIGN
portunlty for mollvaled, Scott Shuptrlne lOOking for
fnendly Hyglemst In a pleas- one strong experienced
ant Grosse POinteoffice Full personality to jom our
or part- lime No Saturdays Grosse POinte staff, who
Compelltlve salary Call 882- Will assist our patrons
1490 or 343-0380, evemngs With genuine care and
DENTAL ASSiSTANT concern, work to Identify

for pleasant 5t Clair Shores our patrons needs and
office Hours negotiable know how to select fur-
Front desk experience nlshlngs appropriate to
deSirable but not neces- their lifestyle and bUdget,
sary n2-9020. commit to a team effort In
DENTAL ASSISTANT domg whatever It takes to

Energetic assistant reach indiVidual store and
With general dentistry company goals Call 886-
and ortho experience 5200 and ask for Ms
Call Mary, 296-2390. Carr If you qualify Submit

---------- a resume If thiS sounds
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST excrtlng, but your expert-

Four days- No evemngs or ence IS In other related
Saturdays. Computer ex. fields 18850 Mack,
penence helpful St. Clair Grosse POinte Farms, MI
Shores 48236n2.9020 ' _

DENTAL receplionlst needed Real Estate Sales
part time, 20- 25 hours per Red Carpet Kelm Shore-
week tor 51 CI8Ir Shores of- wOOd Real Estate has
fice Expenence preferred, openings for aggressrve
computer knowledge helfful sales people, please ask
293-1515 for Philip Patants, broker

RECEPTIONIST for Dental of. 886-8710
fice Willing to train, 4 days 20439 Mack
per week. Grosse POinte Grosse Pointe Woods
area 886-7336 Are You serious About

PLEASANT Warren DenIal or- Seiling Real Estate?
fice seeks temporary Hyglen- We are SERIOUS about
1st for 1 to 2 days a week your SUCCEssr Training
751-3100 programs for new agents

Expenenced agents ask
about our 100% program
In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

18 offices
Are You serious About

Selling Real Estate?
We are SERIOUS about

your SUCCESSI Expen.
enced agents ask about
our 100% commiSSion
plan In Grosse POinte,
call Kathy Schweitzer or
Jack Cae at 885-2000.
Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate

PART time sales person Ex-
penenced In seiling chl~
ren's fumllure Young Fuml-
ture Please call 884-4150,
884-3902

MANAGEMENT tramees John
Hancock financial SeMCeS
has career opportunmes In
sales and sales manage-
ment No pnor sales expen-
ence reqUIred as complete
profeSSional training IS

LEGAL Secretary for sole prae- proVIded Starting compensa-
trtlOner nelocatlng to Grosse tron $28,600 College degree
Pomte Woods Word Pro- preferred Excellent benefits
cesslng (Wang) and light Call 313-792-3939 to schad-
bookkeePIng Shorthand or ule an Immediate InteMew
speedwn!mg preferred Sa!- _E_O_E _
ary commensurate wrth ex- EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
penence 961-6725 tunl1y for reputable Intema-

DOWNTOWN Detroll Law Firm !tonal cosmehcs finn, Fortune
reqUIresLegal Secretary WIlh 500 subSidiary FleXible
excellent typing, shorthand, hours ParV full time Traln-
commumcatlonand organlza- Ing available Great extra jOb
tlonal skills Minimum of Contact Jeanne, m-3831
three years legal expenence
Good benefits, salary negoti-
able Send resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box J-200, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Fanns, MI 48236

PART- TIME Minimum 4
hours. expenence preferred
WordPerfect 5 1 nfr mo

DOWNTOWN Detroll busmess
Law Finn seeks Legal Secre-
tary, minimum 3 years Pro-
bate Estate Planning expen-
ence Experience With
WordPerfect helpful We of-
fer compelltlVe salary & ben-
efits Send resume and sal-
ary history to Office
Administrator Barry, Moor.
man, KlOg and Hudson 600
WOOdbrldgePI DetrOll. MI
48226 No phone calls
pleasel

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MUSIC DIRECTOR REcePTIONISTI SWItchboard
Part time Grosse POlnle poSitIOn ror malure profes

Woods Presbyterian slonal, dependable, articulate
IndIVidual with superior

Church, 19950 Mack Ave, phone skills Full time Ren
Grosse Pointe WOOds, MI Cen Iocallon Send resume
48236- Seeking person 10 Grosse POinteNews, Box
WIth excellent mUSical M-600, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
background to direct POinteMI 48236
chOirs & develop musIc -C-A-R-E-E-R-P-O-S-I-T-IO-N-S~
program, total package AVAILABLE
$15,000 Please send ra- Experienced people needed
sume With references to for long and short term
the Attention of Person- assignments Some are
nel temporary to permanent

COOK. Shores Inn, 23410 Lega! & Executive
Greater Mack, St Clair Secretaries
Shores- Just S of 9 Mile, Word processors
n3-8940 Dala- Entry Clerks

TEACHERS/CAREGIVERS Receptionists 45 wpm
Infants thru PreSchool, at a Pleasant Working

quality child care center atmosphere
Includes benefits Degree RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
and/or experience re- 964-0640.
qUlred Send resume to -A/-P-S-U-P-E-R-V-I-S-O-R-
PO. 36051, Grosse
POinte MJ 48236 Three to 5 years hands on

experience Manual dls-
JACK LEVERENZ Sailing persment, strong account-

School needs expenenced 109 background Balance
S81lors10 leach aduh S8I hng general ledger
program thiS summer Call Fee paid $22,800
886-7887 LUCILLE DOUGLAS

ACCOUNTANTI Secrelary, en- PERSONNEL AGENCY
try le\lel accounl,ng :.kills, 508 Ford Bldg 963-9641
good commumcallon skills,
computer expenence Down-
twon DetrOit office on bus
line $18 to $22K plus health
Send resume to Hlnng Au-
thonly, 1111' Firsl Nallonal
BUIlding,DetrOit,MI 48226

Secretary/ Bookkeeper
Must have experience In

peg board system, fulJ
time, energetic, hard
working, mature IndiVidu-
als only need apply

n2.1196
NO expenence necessary Win-

dows, palnhng, clean gutters
Good pay After 4.839-7185

INTERIOR DESIGNER!
SALES

FulJ time energetic, friendly,
hardworking indiViduals
only need apply. Must
have WindOW treatment
experience. n2-1196

WAITSTAFF Apply In person
The Other Side of Mack,
18051 Mack

DAYCARE Assistant wanted for
St a8lr Shores home day-
cane nl-9305

PLUMBER wanted Own truck
and tools 881-4278

ENJOY a smoke free environ-
ment and surround yourself
WJ1hbeau1Jfulflowers Part-
lime dnver needed Call for
appomtment, Mancuso ROo
nst,886-8200

102 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

MATURE, Iovmg woman to
cane for the most adorable
toddler m the worldl In our
home, full hme, Monday- Fn-
day. Long tenn commitment
preferred 886-8445

LOVING, canng IndIVIdual to
live- In to care for 2 chIldren
FleXible hours 886-3059 af-
ter 6 pm, ask for Cathy

BABYSITTER for Summer
needed In Grosse POinte
Shores area College age, 2
to 3 days per week Must
love SWImming & outdoor
acytMhes Own transporta.
lion & references Leave
message at 882-9399

SfTTER Needed for occasional
evenings & afternoons dunng
the Summer Grosse Pomte
Woods anea 881-3579

MATURE, expenenced care-
gIVer for our 2 year old & In-
fant 2- 3 days! week In our
Woods home Non-smoker,
references reqUIred 881-
38n

HIGH schooV college summer
babysrtter, 2 children, 10 & 7
EnergetIC, SWImming, ac1M-
ties Need car ApproXJmately
35 hours per week 885-0305
after 6

WANTED: Person to care for
the most wonderful baby In
the wortd, 3- 4 days per
week FleXible hours My
home or yours Grosse
POinte Fanns area 885-
4034

SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
MICrosoft 5 O/55wpm typIng

Finance experemce a
plus (advertiSing)

Fee paid $18,000
LUCILLE DOUGLAS

PERSONNEL AGENCY
508 FORD BLDG.963-9641

CLERICAL
POSition for downtown res-

taurant Part time Expen-
ence With references
259-2643 between 9- 3

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Litigation (General BUSI-
ness) Organized, poised
IndMdual Excellent firml
3 years expenence

2 WANTIO GENf~AI

April ~2, 1993

Iii
PAINTING jobs In Grosse

POinte & S1 aalr Shores for
hardworking, reliable College
students Expenence helpful
m-5475

HAMTRAMCK Company sqeks
• responsible, motlvaled team

player to assist In general of-
fice duties Expenenced In
customer sel\llC8 and billing
In a plant operation requIred
Lotus, WordPerfect and O&A
knowledge desired Know-
ledge of transportation a
plus Competilive salary and
benefits to qualified candi-
date Please send resume,
salary hIStoryand references
to Recovery Corp of MI,
3900 Christopher, Ham-
tramck, MI 48212 No phone

I calls, please'

~ASHIERS pizza makers, dnv-
: ers wanted for new Grosse
I POintearea PlUena Call forL appointment 886-3370

~NDSCAPE Contracting firm
seeking responsible, expen-

: enced, field workers 885-
I 3410

MARGARITA'S Nail Salon-
j Mamcunst wanled 527-7373,
J 882-9895-LAWN Cutters! landscapers!
; Crew Chiefs wanted Good

wages, many hours Must be
: expenenced! references Call
, for appomtment 885-2248...
CASHIER wanled, part- time,
; evenings, weekends Apply
, In person Mack! Moross
; Amoco 19100Mack
:>CHOOL Bus Dnvers needed,
• Will traln To apply call 885-
: 3323

PAR Wash help, $5 plus tiPSto
• start Must be 18 and have
: valid dnvers Ircense Apply al
• Mr C's Car Wash 18651
: Mack

£iMPIRES needed for Harper
, Woods little league 521-
: 2345 or B84-43OO
;- LOVE WORKING
• WITH CHILDREN?
Be a nanny Full lime! part.
: lime Must have experl-
: ence. GOOd salary and
, benefrts No fee.
~anny Network 739-2100
: COULD YOU USE
: A SECOND INCOME?
, Do you feel as
: though your lob
, prospects are limited?
: 53700394

booKS, W8Itresses,Dlshwasll-I ers- Full time, part- time Ap-
I ply m person Insh Coffee
• Bar & Gnll, 18666 Mack Av&-

~ nue, Grosse POinteFanns

itrrn.E Italy's PJzza needs
phone girt, p4ZZ8 makers and
dellverv dnvers Call 526-

'i 0300;f'-."':: ~ '"r"~ ~
''1'

LEASING AGENT
Full time salaned, WIth in-

centIVe potential, for 400
plus unrt apartment devel-
opment. 15 mile and Jef-
ferson area Must have
proven marketing skills
and be detail oriented.
Send reply to Fred
Schatz, 300 Park, Suite
390, Birmingham, Mr.
48009

CONSTRUcnON Labor, own
IransportallOn 526-9194

REPUBLIC Bank S E Is look-
Ing for two expenenced mort.
gage originators for Its
Grosse Pomte and Macomb
offices The Ideal candidate
should have a minimum of 2

: years expenence In mort-
" gage onglnatlOn and a de-

tailed knowledge of" FNMA,
-:: FHLMC and FHA! VA Joan

• program Current real estate
.or- and budder contaet5 In the
_ Grosse Pomte and Macomb

rl are~ helpful Competitive
" compensatIOncommensurate
,. With experience, offered

,.' along WJ1h an excellent ben&-
fit package For considers-

- tlOn send resume WJ1hsalary
history to Repubhc Bank
S E, AttentIOn Human R&-
sources, 1700 N Woodward,
SUIte B, Bloomfield Hills, MI
48304 E OE

REPUBlIC Bank S E IS Iook-
109 for a Mortgage Processor
for II's Grosse Pomte Fanns
office This IndMdual WIll be
responslble for Processing
mortgage applicatIOns from
onglnalIOn to closing 1- 3
years expenence 10 pr0cess-
Ing convenbonal and FHA
mortgage appIlCahons pr&-
ferred Competl1Nesalary of.
fered along WJ1han excellent
benefit package For consid-
eratIOnsend resume WJ1hsal-
ary hIStoryto Reput>!1CBank
S E, AttenllOn Human Re-
sources, 1700 N Woodward,
Sulle B, Bloomfield Hills, MI
48304 E OE

TRES VITE In the Fox Theatre
now acceplJng appIteatlOOS
All po5l1lOns Apply between
the hours of 3 and 4 pm
TUesday. Fnday No Phone
Callsl

WAITRESS afternoons Exper)-
enced preferred 885-1481

WAITSTAFF
Day or night Apply in per-

son Soup Kitchen Saloon
F anklln at Orleans Eastr

Fee paid $24,000 or summer 0 I
clloaply! Loads of 'O<JImocIed' (but. mostly1M WO<1<tng) olet1l'<ln1alMd com

of Ren-Cen between 2
enced, own transportalIOn,

ANTIQUE snow PlIler gear Example.O,grta'Equpm.nl ('If,a 1980) WordPrC>Ce$linq

LUCILLE DOUGLAS
:" SECRETARY": references Call 881-7463 TWO SISters Cleaning Local,

SyI1em W11l1 duli 8' ~ drives daISYv.tlee4 ""Mer monllor and manuoJa,

and 4
PERSONNEL AGENCY

reliable, reasonable rates
5 tol.p/lonI. 2 modemo(1200 and 2~00 boud) 8-lraclct~ playerwf1l1

APPLICATIONS bemg ac- 508 Ford Bldg. 963-9641 Part Time Classified Advertising Deanna, 296-2739 Crosswmds Mall• W Bloomfiekl tapes8mplrller and.peak"" dictahonaqulpman~ ''''",comaIl8rao ~

cepted for part time help at
For Established 882-6900 HOUSE cleaners- dependable, Otdlard lake RdJ17 Mle Rd. uM W!lIl Ml/FM rOCQ(dplayer (3.3 ~5 78) and 8-trad<I~ player 13" ooIot

TV Also fOf sale Mr Coif" 10851&1'2 vacuum deaners ~ bags .net

an Eas1slde childrens cloth- PART. TIME Mlmmum 4
Grosse POinte Firm. reasonable rates References APRIL 29th. MAY 2nd atlactlmemopeltrommeroand much mot.

Ing store Retail expenence hours, expenence preferred
" 884.6600 .: VISA & MASTERCARD

available Can us first' Mary, P.W.lHOURS .EVERYTHING MUST 001
preferred FleXible hours bu: WordPerfect 51 nfrmO ..

ACCEPTED
n5-2817 I I

weekends a must 881-7227

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS e CONSULTATION ( .

I

q
\

C.
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

50 I BIRDS FOR SAil

501 HORSES FOR SAlF

503 HOUSEHOLD PEn
fOR SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

501 POETGROOMING

GROSSE POInte AnImal ClinIC
(Qn Kercheval) has many
beaullful homeless pets aI/ail-
able thiS week for adopllon
An adorable, well tralned little
female shellie mix; A female
Yellow Lab miX, Male Husky!
Beagle mix puppy, Shaggy
male BoUVier mix; Male
Lhasa Apse mix, And several
kJltles and kJllens For more
mformatlon call us between
900 am & 500 pm, 822.
6707

FREE to a loving home, 9
month old male, neutered,
housebroken Beaglel HOUnd
mix Needs a home where
someone IS horne most of
the day 882-3794

NORl HERN SUBURBS ANI-
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has a good selechon of dogs
from 6 weeks to 3 years old
German Shepherd mixes,
Labrador mixes and a pedI-
gree Eskimo Spttz Also a
good selectIOn of neutered
adu~ cats, some declaWed
754-8741

FOR a big dog that IS gentle
and sedate yet protective call
BoUVierRescue 88&8387 or
881-'J200 All dogs spayed or
neutered, ImmUnized &
health checked

FREE to good home- German
Shepherd rrux female puppy,
approximately 8 months old
882-6n4

SlLVERLAKE RESCUE. Corne
see Pets on Parade- pups,
kittens, adult dogs and cals
shown Sunday 2 p m - 6
p.m at Abbey Theatre
across from Oakland Mall, 14
Mile Rd & John R

TRI County CoIhe Rescue Col-
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUired Gall for InformallOn
699-1815, 528-2442. 362.
4148

LOVEABLE female kitten- 4
months old, litter lraJned Gall
881.0317.

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laUndry deter-

gent. Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
ADULT cats for adoplton. N0n-

profit animal wettare organ~
zatlon Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

J &: R Tack & Horse Auclton
Saturday, Apnl 24th 930
am Conslgnments taken un-
til morning of sale For more
InformatIOn (313)781-6220

StifH TZU- Almost 1 year, love-
able, playful. Must self1$100
n&0131

SIEIEAIAN Husky 7 months
WIth papers, affectionate
Great wrth lads $250 WIll
nego~ate 779-2736 after 6
pm

LooKJNG for Iovtng home, 2
year old male Yor1oe WIth
papers, needs lots of love
and attentIOn,great compan-
IOn Please call, 28e-2313

I F you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse POinte
area, please call us at
Grosse Pomte Ammal ClmlC
We receIVe lost pets dBlIy,
and want to send them
home Female, black cat wrth
yellow bell collar, foUnd: Sun-
nmgdale. Grosse Pomte
Woods Male tan Lhasa
Apse, found Grosse POinte
Woods Male black WIth
white spot, BolMer X, found
Grosse POInteCIty. Male red
Husky mIX wrth choke chain.
found Edgemont, Grosse
POinte Male tn color Beaglel
Husky mIX, foUnd Berkshire,
Grosse POinte Park Female
Yellow Lab mix. Found
Charlevoix, Grosse POinte
Park For more mformatlOn
call 822.5707 between 9 00
am and500pm

LOST. GalICe cat, medium
length hair, Yellow, gray,
wh~e spayed female Re-
wardl 892-6646

FOUND. BEAGLE, ma~
Grosse POInte Post office
882-6n4

412 WANHO TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SOl pon GROOMING

OLD wooden duck hunting de-
coys wanted Gash paidl
n4-8799

WANTED- Baseball cards Will
bUy whole coIleclions, not a
dealer Call 331.2978 ask for
Jason

BISQUE, porcelam Doll Collec-
tion Make offer Call before
12 or after 3 n2.9025

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PlJo.TINUM Jewelry or In.

dustnal
DIAMONDS'any shape or

condition
SILVER COinS, flatware and

Jewelry
Wnst and pocket watches,

runntng or not
Premium paid for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
BUVING records, albums &

45's 543-8954

NEW resale shop Openlngl
Looking to hUy womens bet.
ter clothing. matemlty, Infant
& chlldrens clothing Cash ur
consignment Will pICk up
795-3529 or 466-7607

ALWAYS bUYIngantiques, fur-
niture, glassware, lewelry
Buymg complete estates or
by the piece 528-2091

WANTED- 4 x 8 pool table
Solid oak with leather drop
pockets Call 731-4279

WANTED: Dead or alive
VCR's, TV's, MICrowave's,
Washer's, Dryer's, & Refng-
erators nS-341 0

ALWAYS buying' PromotIOnal
model cars, model kJts.auto
sales hterature and auto
mlsc 278-3529

COLLECTOR wanllng old Euro-
pean toys, trams, accesso-
nes, guns Please call 284-
4828

SHOTGUNS, ntles and hand-
guns. Parker, BrOWning,Win-
chester, Colt, Luger, others
Collector 478-5315.

TOYS, LP's, 45's, "ElviS",
"Beatles", collec~bIes, lunch-
boxes, rock memorablha
Top pnces paldl m-4670

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIni, and Standard Poodles
ready for adophon. 255-6334
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months.
ALSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For mformatlOn
Carolyn House

884-6855

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
has a German ShoIthalr
POinter, mIX breed pupptes,
2 pedlQree AolWet llers, one
Spnnger! Lab pup Some are
housebroken 463-4984 6
pm to 9 pm or 781-4844,
anyllme

,..------------,
IGc:!~~~!!~U!!:~f!~!!~II 22330 Harper. S.C.S" Ml 48080 I
L ~-2.0~'!Y!'!!t .!.~ .£O~~r!. .J

40~ MISCIllANIOUS
ARTlCllS

412 WANTED TO BUY

40~ MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

4' 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

RETAIL

WANTED!
Large size women's
clothing, sizes 10-2D.

Cash paid I! Free pick-up
823-6748

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

tools!
Table saws, Band, Jig

etc!
296-1280.

SlOre looking for products
crafted or manutectured In
MIChigan Our goal IS qual-
Ity merchandise of all kinds
m a vanety of pnce ranges
Send informatIon and/or
photos No samples please
to SDV POBox 3S092
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

BEAUTY CouseIor Loose Face
Powder wanted If you have
any IOformabOnplease call
419-885-4600

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116 YOUNG Male cat Yellow Very
PIANOS WANTED fnendly Free to good home

TOP CASH PAID _88&636__ 1 _

Michigan'S Largest PLEASE
Selection of DON 'T DELAY!

Q lit SPAY or NEUTER CANARIES- 1993 male $Iogersua Y YOUR PET TODAYI & females 521.1381
Used Pianos An altered pet IS a healthier

WHITE face Cocka~e1s andBeginner Console plano and happier companIOn. spfrts ntH483
IJke new $695. Also. It spares you Itle

Baby Grand plano grief and pam of haVing YELLOW nape Amazon parrot,
Good tone $1,995 pUppies and krtlens de- $950 Female blue front Am-
High Gloss Ebony strayed when no homes &zon parrot, $500 n1-4753

Baby Grand $3,995 can be found Countless FRIENDLY Nanday Conure-
Michigan Plano Co. numbers of sweet, inno- _smaIl__ P_arrot_,_33_1-4_n_5. __

WOOdwardAve, 1 mile cent lillie ones are eu-
South of 1-696. thanlZed every day In

548-2200 shelters across the coun-
Open 7 Days try because a pet wasn't

Cash for Pianos spayed or neutered. If we
--------- cut down on the numbers
STEIN WAY Grand, ebony 01 unwanted Irtlers being

black, refinished $14,995
Mlchrgan Plano Co 548-220 bom, we w1l1 also cut

---------- down on the number of
PIANO, upnghl Best offer 884- abandoned, lost and un-

3559 wanted animals to de-
LOWREY organ, oval key- stroy.

boards, cherrywood cabtnet WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
and bench Recently tuned PROVIDE ADVICE
$265 881.Q602. as well as a

BABY Grand, ebony, Immacu- LIST OF ECONOMICAL
late, never used Must selll SERVICE SOURCES
Paid $8,000 Best offer 313- call us at:
788-3707 891.7188

ELECTRIC Gurtar- Fender Stra- AntiooCruelty Associationtocaster. 1988, black Mint - ..... _
conditIOn,wrth case $400 or SMAll Shepherd- Temer mIx,
best offer 881-iX>70 spayed & Immunized. Beaut~

--------- ful black male flat coated Re-
tnever type, excellent for a
runner Very sweet temale
Golden Retnever Also cats
& kittens at Home VetennaIY
SeMce on 14 Mile & Harper
Open daJly until 7 p m and
SUndayafternoon ~

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
has a good seJectlon of
young cats SIXweeks to one
year and playful pupptes
Also neutered dogs and cats
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9
a m to 5 pm or 754-8741
after 5 p m and weekends

40~ MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

WE PAY MORE - For example 4x6 sarOlJK$2,000 & upl
932.3999

TERRANCE
ROSSMANN
258-9290

REGISTERED
LICENSED
BONDED

~roo
~

DilmT~
~

Kung Fu $600
Super Off Road. $15 00
Paperboy. . ... $1500
Code Name Viper $16.00
Bladesof Steel .. $1800
Big Nose. • • $8 00
Exclteblke. $10 ()()
Top Gun ..•.. $15 00
Contra Force . .. $30 00
(brand new)
SuperCars. .. $10 ()()
key .... .. $10 00
Skaleor Die $8 00
SUpelGlove Bell.. $8 ()()
8ases loaded 3 .. $15.00
Super NESAdvantage
Controller $1800
VlUSr UlL

881-704

LIBERTY CAPITAL
MANAGEMENTrmSTMENT

ADVISORS

MAHOGANY LAMP table, china cabinet,
1920's Mahogany end ta.

INTERIORS bles, sludlo couch, speakers
(Fine Furniture _n_8-_1436 _

& Antique Shop) MOVING- Bedroom set, house-
506 S. Washington hold and patiO furnishings,

Royal Oak, MI fawn eqUipment, etc 885-
(5 Blocks North of 696 _8_71_7 _

Freeway at 10 Mile WEDDING band and nng Ap-
Take Woodwardl Main praised at $2,300 Asking

Street eXit) $900 Call John. 885-8466
Monday through Saturday BEAUTIFUL seqUined dress,

11 to 5 30 never wom, size 4, paid
Closed Wednesday $350, asking $200 or best of-

and Sunday _f_er_822_-650__ 7 _
SPECTACULAR ROLL top desk walnut. mod.

SHIPMENT THIS WEEK ern. excellent condilion 885-
Baby miniature mahogany _668_1 _

Chippendale highboy, ROUND oak dining table. 45"
child's Chippendale chair, across, 26" high $275 l-
and child's Secretary 313-625-8099
desk Elegant Chlppen- FIVE piece upholstered wrought
dale mahogany dining fron kitchen set SWfvel
room set (rope edge on chafrs, good ocndltlon $175
dining room table and 882-4245
buffet, carved dinIng room -VE-N-D-'N-G-E-q-w-pm-e-n-t.-S-n-ac-ks-.
chairs) Fabulous mahog- candy, cold dnnks Buy. Sail
any French bedroom set Lease to Own nl.1510
and lingerie chest With DELUXE complete set of Dun-
ormulu (brass tnm) Ex. lop golf clubs Including bag
ceptlonal mahogany Chip- and covers $150 8854442
pendaJe bedroom sets, ---------
(tall chest on chest) Chip- BEDROOM set. walnut. double,

dal 1 I vanity WIth mirror & bench,
pen e so as, oveseat, chest, headboard, $450
and wing back chcurs Child figure l>Jrdbath! foun-
Hand made OnentaJ rugs taJn (without pump), $40 EI-
(4x6) Banquet and tradl' glO battery wall clock, $10
tlOnaJ mahogany dining Two wall gold candle
room tables 011 palnllngs sconces. $10 Three folding
Just hung on walls Fan- walkers, $12 each Two grab
tasttc sets 01 4-16 Chip- bars, $15 TV carts Two
pendale dmlng room small figUrine lamps, $8
chairs (per set) Marble each Farms. 881~2
top half moon commode CLARINET, A1l0 saxophone
With Inlay 9 foot long Drexel dining room table. 6
mahogany French Side chairs, server 82" couch

545-4110 _88&43__ 20 _

MEN'S graphite golf clubs, MOVING Sale Oak bookcases
Irons only, one season, $365 entertainment center Barbie
Two refngerators. $75 each house little TIkes kitchen
Two boy's bikes. $50 each set other loys 882-3219
881-2036 SEARS Coldspot 16 cubtc ft

BEAUTIFUL antique sofa & white chest freezer, $1901
chaJr, new dark gray uphol- best Black lacquer chma
stery, ball feet 6' braJded fi- cabinet wrth light, brass han-
cas Best offer 331-4420 dies & tnm. matching pedes-

--------- tal table wrth 4 chaJrs, $7001
DINING room set, (6 chaJrs), both Great condition' 372-

ch Ina cabtnet and buffet 1758
$400 Gas dryer, refngerator, _
fans, chairs, Blr conditIOners.
TV's, humidifier, breakfast
set and much more. 526-
9088

DINING room, beaullfuJ large
table plus 2 leaves, 9 chaJrs.
credenza, excellent condl-
lion Museum quality 264-
4650

SEVERAL pteces of fine fuml-
ture, less than 2 years old
Henredon cocktail table, cof-
fee table, KES tower speak-
ers, decorative mirror, Steel-
case desk Calf 885-1845
after 5 pm

SWIMMING POOL 21 round.
fi~er, ladder, cover, etc ex-
cellent conditIOn, $600 ns-
2308

mANIC by Jim aary LJst
$850 Will sell for $700 Call
884-n63

WHEELCHAIR $125 New Car-
pet padding, 60 yards $50
l.Jvmgroom chairs 885-7057

WI BUYUJID ORllNrAi RUGS

409 MISCIlLANEOUS
ARTIClIS

405 ESTATE SAlES

VICTORIAN tea servICe "The
Ambiance of Tea" presented
In VlCtonan Style MIllY Kielb-
ucher 885-7091 Pam Stan-
ley, 888-9547 Tea Basket
aV8l1able

AS low as $72 10 quarter1yfor
~ fauh Insurance on plck.
ups and vans owned by ser.
I/ICe contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, conlents
and heahh Insurance at very
low ratesl Al Thoms Agency,
790-6600

MOVING Lo HawaII Sale Tons
of toys, chlldrens books,
clothing Infants to teens Men
and womens Bikes, stereo
speakers, electnc mower, 8 x
10 tent Lamps, much more
thUrsday and Fnday 10 to 5
Saturday 10 to 2 600 Per.
nen Place North of Vemler
off MornlllQSlde

MISCELLANEOUS FurOllure,
small desk, 10 speed l)jke,
very reasonable nB-1089

COMPUTER system- Tandy
1000HX. color monrtor, Ep-
son pnnter Excellent cond~
bonl $350 824-2781.

TWO mahogany end tables,
like new, high qualrty $350
firm 881-8083

RATTAN fumrlure Secbona/
Davenport, ann chair, & 3
labIes Best offer. 884-3225

40~ MISCElLANIOUs
AIlTIClES

~

1!:~ E4tate Satu
Complete SelVlce

Glen and Sharon BUrkett
885-0826

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURD~APRlL 24TH
56S Shoreham

Grosse Pointe Woodl
Take Lake Shoft Lane off Lakeshore

between Mol'088 &; Vernier
lovely moving sale features assorted furniture
inclUding sofa, porch glider, antique chair, fabulous
Weller art pottery vase, handmade steam engine,
3 yard banquet cloth, silver plate, Wedgwood,
Haviland, cut glass compote. refrigerator, stove,
washer, dryer and much more.

WE WILL BONOJlSTREET NUMBEIlSKr HIOA.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAlLABL£ I:OO-lO:OOAX

24 HoW'Hotline. 885-1410

:. Katherine Arnold and Associates .:
ESTATE SALE
16791 Collinson

Eastpointe
West orKelly, Nol1h of 8 Mile

Saturday 10:00-4:00
1940's bedroom set, maple bedroom provincial dining
room, oak kitchen set, older baby cnb and dresser,
camel back sofa, newer gas stove, sewing machine,
washer & dryer MISC.inctudes a few collectible dolls,
bone china cups and saucers, set of Bavarian china,
beautiful etched mirror, crochet work, two antique
floor model radiOS,wine press and wine barrels and
much more!

Numbers at 9:00 Saturday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

tfstate Sale by Victoria
Collectors Paradise - 300 pair salt & pepper shak-
ers, memorabilia, 30's, 40's & 50's. Waterfall bed.
room set, toys,_wicker baby buggy and chair, much
more. -,.

25848 Peter Kaltz
(1 block East of Mound, North of 10 Mile)

Friday, April 23rd, Saturday, April 24th and

• •
Sunday, April 25th, 1~- 4 ••
Numbers 9:30 a.m. Fridily

MATERNITY clothes A won-
derful and complete spnng &
summer wardrobe Size
small- medium 882-4632

TWO 220 BTU's air & heating
uOlls $200 or bes1 offer 372.
3688

COMPUTER 4860X66, <4 Mag
Ram, 240 Meg HD, 14"
SVGA mOnitor, modem,
mouse, tower case, dosS,
Wind 31 & more $1,750
884-9115

MAGNAVOX RGB color monl-
Lor.$150 n3-2518

BASEBALL cleats, SIZe 11 1/2
Boys catchers gear 884-
5138

MAHOGANY ON MAIN
FINE FURNITURE

& ANTIQUES
404 S Main, Rochester

Beauliful tradrllOnal mahog-
any fumlture from the CAPTAINS BED
20's, 30's, & 40's for a TWin SIZe, bookcase head-
comer, a room, or the en- board, 3 drawer base
tire house at senSible storage Malchlng chest
prices VIsa/Mastercard of drawers 16 months
accepted Moo -sat, 11-4 old Excellent conditIOn
Qosed Wed & Sun $350 792.7048

652-6860 ---------
ROLLER blades, boys. sIZe8 &

ORIGINAL hand made Pel'Slan 1 Woman's golf shoes by
rugs Kashan 11' X 4' X 7' Austad, sIZe 8 ROWIngma.
2" Arun Kashan 9' 10' X 6' china ~19
8" Mashad 10' 6" X 6' 9"
Mashad 9' 4" X 6' 5" Essa. FRENCH Provencal, while,
han 5' X 7" Nyd 9' 7" X 6' girl's dresser, 2 matching
5" Gllme 8' X 5' Bokara chest, $125 for all n2-3814
runners 3' X II' Bukora 5' GOLF clubs Best offer 881.
X 7' Many more 881-9500 3694

WANTED: DonalJons of old 386 Notebook, 2 mag ram 20
lawn mower engines for vo- mag hard drIVe, $800 386
cabOnaiprojeCt,also worIang Lap top, 2 mag ram, 40 mag
stove Barnard Center, Chl~ hard d $800 286 IBM
drens Home of Detrort. RICh- nve,.50, 1 mag ram, 20 mag hard
ard, 343-2481 dnve, VGA moMor, $550

ROLEX. Oyster date, 14 kl Dtconex pnnter, 14" car-
gold, case & band, water. nage $350 886-8567
proof to 330 ft LJke new,
$5,500 978-0337.

NEW GE MICrowaves- (new In
boxes) Great tor college stu-
dents 886-8652

TWIN beds- headboards, mat-
tresses 7 box spnngs Includ-
Ing bedspreads & linens
773-5165

JEWELRy. old and new. nngs
and things CertIfied Gemolo-
gist Klska Jewelers, 63 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms. 48236 885-5755

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

I 405 (STAT[ SALES

Excellent
References

Antiques

References

40~ MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE YARO
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SAlES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

MOVING Sale, applianceS, fur-
mture, lawn equipment, mlsc
4/24 & 4125 1Q.. 3 186
Fisher

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'sLargest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate ..Moving Sales
CALL 771 ..1170

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
21111 Eleven Mile Rd.

51. Clair Shores
fRIDAY.. AFIL 23rd (9:00 • 3:00)

SA1lJRDAY..APIL 24th (10:00.4:00)
WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
FEATURING: 2 exquisite carved sofas;
several oriental throws; 6 balloon-back
carved chairs; loads of knick.knacks; china;
depression glass; Mahogany buffet, dining
table, Jacobean pedestal, twin bedroom set,
wonderful ladies desk; 3 Broyhill bookcases;
maple bedroom pc's; waterbed; kitchen
items; vases; 2 oil paintings; pictures &
frames; tools; Craftsman tablesaw,
lawnmower; lamps; end tables; many caNed
upholslered chairs in need of TlC; Whirlpool
electric stove, washer and gas dryer; 2 porch
rockers; quilts; linens; jewelry; Men's &
Ladies' clothing and accessories; microwave;
Zenith color T.V. and mUCh, much more.
Come to this very interesting sale to get your
own personal treasure. Please park on
Florence, Roy or across the street in the
EAST Masonic lot. Numbers 7:30 a.m. Fri,

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

1iertz [:i)GR~~it~61~~~,TY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first
quality selVlce to over 700 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATIO"'1

Appraisals

LEO'S SlJII BLJY1ngentire es-
tates Also bLJY1ng tools,
COins and coIleCllbles 885- ~l2',;I!Z22ZZZ;i!ZiI!Z2ZZUll
9380 OPEN

ESTATE SaJe-Fnday 4123,Sat. WAREHOUSE
urday 4124, 9 am- 5 p m
854 Bialfllloor (Comer ot Art Deco. 50's
Wedgewood) Grosse POinte Antiques

_W_ood_S_______ Saturday, Apri124, II'"
Sunday, Apri125, 12.3

Jacquos- 1'1.rre CAUSSIN offer.;
• whol. rang. of 20th Century
Decorative Arts, from \o\hltn514

cal toUc<:ubl.. 10 museum
dOSlgncr pIc<:'" G ROHDE, D
DESKn'. C EAMES, G
NELSON, and olher.;

16626 E. Warren.
Detroit

(bet. f. Outer Dr 4! cadieux)

LADlES desk, Jamestown style,
cherry wood, including chair
$495 881-3542

WEDDING gown IVOrysilk mist
MOVING salel Upper 5 rooms of claSSIC deSign, scoop

plus attIC Old and new Fur- t19Ckllne,3.'4 length sleeves
mlure, antique desk, book- Saks Fifth Avenue, $200
case, commode chaJrs, pair 882.n68
Lmdbergh banks, combo -RO-TO-spade--r-8-2-3--18-2-1--desklbookcase Lots morel _
Fnday, Apnl 23 9 am HO TraJn set WIth table and
(SHARPI) 5 pm 1255 Way- bUilding, transformer 881.
burn, Grosse POlnlePark _5_95_9 _

BEST Sale, Saturday, 8 to 2 GRAPHITE Jumbo drivers,
Rainor shine 22027 Maxine, wedges, sels Discount
5t Clair Shores, between 81 pnces 16125 Mack 42Q..
9 between Mack! Harper 0693
More good SluffllTW --O-M-a-tc-h-Ing-I-am-ps-,-45-'-ta-1I

BLOCK salell Baby Items, best offer B8&5456
clothes, fumlture, household MUST selll Work out gym, Kim-
Items toys, books, mower, ball organ (full SIZe),sewmg
Kenmore dryer. typewnter machine All excellent 884-
10 speed, kitchen. bath Sinks 7259
and much more Fnday. 9 to ~"= _
4 Salurday, 9 to 1 Country WATER BED- Queen Size,
Club Dnve. between Mack semi' wave, bookcase! mlr-
and Harper, Grosse Pomte rored headboard, 2 heaters
Woods Cash only Rain or Comforter aVaJlable $250
shlne'l _29_3-6_165 _

MOVING Sale- Apnl 22 23, 24- WOOD shutters, $5 each pair
10 to 4 1150 Beaconsfield Tankless water heater $75

GARAGE Sale Fnday only 8 Sunblock Vinyl shades, 8'
, wide TV antenna, never

am. 5 30 QUality clothing, used 20" Craftsman power
baby Items toys, lots of mower, $75 C8 radiO, $20
mlsc household, linens, etc Wide aluminum screen door,
21111 Aeetwood. between $25 Woo 822 n86 Home
Harper and Mack Harper n8-9783
Woods ~=-=~=".- _

--------- CAMCORDER full size Tele-
MOVING SaJe. Drafting table, photo, light, case 2 hour bat.

doJls, popcom machine, re- tery 839-1385
frrgerator, lawn furniture, _
womens clothes, car stereo, RATTAN porch fumlture 3-
antique wash tub, jewelry, seal sofa, 2 matching chaJrs
purses, coffee maker. foldlOg Good condition, but needs
lable. bed IlOens & fumlture refinishing. new cushions
elc Saturday 24th, 9 am $200 886-5102
22114 ElIZabeth! Mack St CUSTOM made headboard,
ClBlrShores bedspread, dustruffle. pillow

GIANT Garage Sale- Fumlture, shamsl throws and draper.
kids clothes, hockey eqUlp- les, brand new In box for
ment, sleds, office ch81 rs, queen sIZe bed, gorgeous
baby Items, bird cages, 30 x florall stnpe, mauve! blue
40 boat cover, 19" props $800 or best 882-n29
(never used) Everything tor 72" Hlde-a-bed excellent con-
your boat pjusl TOO MANY d 881 79
ITEMS TO MENTION' Fnday ilion .5 5
& Saturday 9 to 2 at 1193 LEAF blower! vacuum, MTD 5
Lochmoor h p, self1ll'op, vac hose.

MULTI- F Iy Salel " bagger, vacuum allach-
ami LInens, ments Brand new $500

clothlOg (all ages), toys, 882.5488 '
some fumlture. Saturday, _
Sunday 9- 6 4128 Haverhill COTTAGE Fumlture Maple

---------- couch, 2 chairs, large table,
Call your ads In Earlyf 3 chairs $250 n4-8076
Classified Advertising WEIDER Ultra Horne Gym

882.6900 HeaI1h! Fitness Like new
Onglna/Iy $800. $275 886-
6227



700 APTS HATS/DUPLEX
~o>nles Harper Woods

701 APTS,'FLATS, DUPLEX
Del.olt: Wayne (ounty

701 AI'TS/fUTSiDUrLEX
Del.oit J Wayne (ounly

HARCOURT lower 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath All appliances
Newly painted $950 plus
secunty depoSIt Separate
laUndry area Snow & grass
removal AV8llable May 499-
8666

NICE, 2 bedrcom apartment on
lakepolnte, In the park
$450 per month, discounted,
plus secunty deposrt 882.
8212, alter 5

ONE bedroom upper, hardwood
floors, newty decorated, off
street parking, very large
unit Ava.lable May 15th
$450 One year lease 1212
Maryland 778-9732

BEACONSFIElDI Kercheval
Newly decorated 6 room up-
per, applIances $525 343-
0255, 463-1043

SMALL 1 bedroom $500 All
u1J111Jes224-1019,881-3829

NOITINGHAM south of Jeffer-
son, upper 3 bedrcom, fire-
place, porch, all street park
Ing available No pels
Secunty deposrt References
$625 824<l280

GROSSE POinte Park 6 room
upper, natural fireplace, car-
peting, drapes, separate
basement, secunty & reIer-
ences reqUIred No pets AI
ter 6 pm 775-4151

BEACONSFIELD- -{879) upper,
qUiet buildlng, appliances, oil
S1reetparking Recenlly dec.
"rated No pets $525 331-
3559

MUIR. 2 bedroom upper Non
smoklng, no petsl Dnveway
parking $725 plus secuntyl
utiliLies 881-4476 Leave
message

ST CLAIR- Excellent Iocalion
BeaulJfully remodeled upper
farmhouse flat, 2 bedroom,
Iaundryl UlJlrty,large kJlchen,
IMng room Includes washerl
dryer, appliances Off street
parkIng $750 and share util-
ItIes 88 HI732

KENSINGTON near Mack
lovely, bnght 2 bedroom up-
per SUndeck, appliances,
storage & garage $475 De-
posrt & references required
885-4962

RIVARC- ntee upper 2 bed-
room, modem kitchen, ga-
rage $675 Heat Included
343-0402

MARYLAND 2 bedroom lower
No pels 8ecunty deposit
$400 885-7849

PARK- Maryland, upper 5
rooms Including 1 large bed-
room $4401 month, Includes
UlJlltles~717

GROSSE POInte Farms- near
Sl John H,lIcrest upper
$625/ nego\lable Call laVon
77~2035

MACK! Waybum, 3 bedroom
apartment, newty decorated,
2nd floor, appliances and
washerl dryer References
331.2007

TWO bedroom apartment Heal
Included $475 $450 deposit
No pets 823-0953

SPACtOUS
ApartmentsfTownhomes

2 & 3 bedroom. Newly re-
modeled kitchen, fun
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, cable
ready Near lochmoor
C.C. & G.P.Y.C Move-m
specialS starting at $585

222-5779

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

700 APTS HAH DUPLEX
Pomles Harper Woods

1471 WAYBURN, 3 bedroom
upper, carpeted, dIShwasher,
S1ave,refrfgera!or $510 per
month plus u1JlllIes Secunty
depoSit Days, 962-4790
Evenings & weekends, 686-
1353

AITRACTIVE, well kepI 1 and
2, bedroom renlals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes- appI ~
ances, new carpellng, most
u1Jlrtles,pnvate parking, fir&-
place, basement, garage
From $3801 month 686-
2920

SO IS our Iocallon We have what you're lookmg for
all under one roof, nght on the water

• Pnvate 77-shp manna. ChOIce of 1-, 2., and
• Waterfront Cafe 3-bedroom apartments
• ProfesSIonally staffed • Specialty food store

heallhclub/spa • Enclosed parkmg struc-
lUre and walkway to the

• Dry c1eanmg servIce Detroit People Mover
Best of all, we're convemently located mmutes from
downton Detroit' Come on down Ihe next move IS
yours Call 313 393 5030 for a Pf'rsonal tour

1377 LAKEPOINTE.
UPPER

2 bedroom, newer carpet-
Ing, updaled bath Well
mamtalned. Garage Va.
cant No pels or smokers
$475 plus secunty 882-
2525

lOWER flat, Lakepotnte, Park
2. 3 bedroom, dishwasher,
stdednve $5501 month 739-
5097

701 APTS/FLATS'DUPLEX
Delroll Way.e Counly

b54 BOAT STORAGE
OOCKAGE

6S I BOATS AND MOTORS

6S3 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

65ft MOTOR HOMES

- - 6S2 BOAT INSURANCE

1990 Four Winns 221 liberator,
350 Magnum engine, low
hours, tnm tabs, dock lights,
bar wrth runnlng water and
all the rest of the toys Mint
COnditIOn,red, wMe, & grey
Trailer included $24,900 or
best offer Days, 882~22,
evenings 94~9 ask lor
Sherry

CHRIS Craft, 1978, 280
Cruiser, all fiberglass, 305,
V8 Runs great! $18,500
778-3008

LOW RATES
Will quote high nsk dnvers.

Ask for Jim, 791-nS1.

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built

cabmetry, etc.
Repairs, dry-rol. 18 years

expenenc& Have Portfolio
& References.

435-6048
1~ CHRYSlER 99 ~

power outboard motor lJltfe
used $500 or best offer
882.1863 Weekdays, 445-
7306

Marine Surveyor
& Consultant

Call before you buy, sell, or
Insure your pleasure craft
Reasonable rates

TROST ASSOCIATES INC.
884-3955

1978 21 ft Prowler Camper 1
owner, sleeps ~ Air, full
bath Good conditIOn 5eIl
contained $4,000 or beS1 oI-
ler 792-6149

1971 Ford MinI motor home,
open road, 20', roof SIr, ex-
cellent concfl!lOn $2500 541.
3192

1975 TIOga 22' mini molor
home, rool alf, roll out awn-
Ing, sleeps 6, great condrtiOn
$4,000 541-3192

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

Retail Advertlalng
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORH CARS

61 I AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

651 BOA H AND MOTORS

1992 Eagle Talon TSI, all wheel
dnve, loaded Great in snow,
excellent condllJon $15,500
331.2019

1990 Acura Integra G S, power
S1eenng, Windows, sunroof,
ASS, brakes, auto, cassette
$9,200 m-3942

1980 Tnumph TR7 Convertible
53,000 miles, needs heater
core, $3,750I Offer 293-
2483

I want your beat up car, Jim
372.9884 Days

CASH FOR CARS
All Makesll All Modelsll

756-3800.
AUTO'S wanted We pay top

dollar Call USfirst! 757-8790
or beeper 409-7286

NOW BUYING
RUNNING. USED
CARS Be TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882.5539

ALL Cars wanted The goodl
The badl The ugly1Top dol-
lar paldl $50 - $5,000 Seven
days 778-1324

TWO bedroom, hardwood
floors! carpel, fine decor, ap-
pliances, laundry, S1orage,
garage 824-3849

TWO bedroom upper & lower
In Park Great condrtlOn New
carpellngl appliances, ga-
rage, separate finIShedbase-
ment $450 each Includes
water 821.{)B38

PARK. 2 bedroom upper, appI~
ances Included $450 plus
securl1y 331-8880

BEACONSFIELD, near St
Paul 2 bedroom upper flat,
garage 885-2819

CITY. 451 St ClaIr,2 bedroom
long term tenant desired
AVSlJable ~ 1.93 $675 per
month Includes heat, lawn,
snow, stove, refrigerator,
cflShwasher ~7066

RIVARD- SpacIOUS2,000 sq ft
3 bedroom, 2 bath lower,
fireplace, appliances $985.
884-3559

NEAR Village- nICe2 bedroom
lower, garage, lawn and
snow. $675. 881-4306

GREAT iocalJOnl 809 Beac0ns-
field Outstanding 2 bedroom
lower- Hardwood floors,
Smashing new kitchen, all
appliances, mlCl'OW!lVeNear
2 parks $525, 1 1/2 secunty
686-1924

379 Neff, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, fully 81r condrtlOned,2
car garage $9001 month
AVlillable In May Call Crane
Realty. 884-6451

LOWER 2 bedroom, perfect
condmon, new bath! family
room, perfect hardwood
floors, top at the line applI-
ances, electnc garage doors,
washer! dryer, drapes! WIn-
dow treatments No pets or

BOATER Paradise- PIcture smokers $775 88HI842yourself docked neX1 to an _
elaborate 3 story clubhouse CARRIAGE house- aVlillable
overIookJng Lake St ClaIr Immediately Provencal
EnJOYthe convenience of our Road Two bedrooms, car-
complete factlrbes Including peled, minI- bln10s Includes
washer & dryer, showers, stove, relngerator and all u1J1-
,lockers, sauna, workout rtles MUS1be a one car ten-
room, b1llards room, confer- ant No pelsl $750 per
ence rooms and bUSiness month plus secunty deposlt
center. Entertain c1l8nls and Reply to Grosse POlOte
guests or relax wrth mends News, Box P.20, 96 Ker-
and netghborswhile admlnng cheval, Grosse POinte, MI
the spectacular View at your 48236, staling personal par-
pres!Jglousgated communrty tJculars, IIlcl udlng references
Harbor Club Apartments & 876 TROMBLEY upper Spa-
Yacht Harbor IS Iocaled 1/4 cious 3 bedroom, 2 baths
mile south 01 Metro beach Formal dining room Break-
469-B0AT last nook Natural fireplace. 2

HARBOR & Klenk Islands boa- car garage Available June
twells Includes covered 1st No pets 8ecunty de- OUTCR Dnve areal East War-
wells Grosse POtnte area. posrt, $900 per month 882- ren, Chatsworth 2 bedroom
Reasonable prices! 331- _3965_________ flat, large Negobable 882-

1987 SeaRay Mid Cabin, very 1358 HARCOURT/3 bedroom upper, 2079
low hours, full canvas, shl~ COVERED & uncovered boa- sun room, new kitchen WIth EAST EnglIShViJlagelarge two
to-shore, easy loader traJler !Wells for rent up to 23' 885- bUltt in appliances, washerl bedroom upper. ShOWIng
Many extras. Asking 2248 dryer, heat Included, 1 1/2 SUnday12- 4 885-1870
$17,000 Must SellI Call COVERED boatwell wrth eJeo. month secunty deposil 822-
Snan, days- 949-8200 ext 9913 MORANG! Cadreux! Harper- 1
239' evemngs-46&e221 tnc hOIst. $1,800. for season ---------- bedroom, $360 Call 886-

' 150 lakewood 882-6283 UPPER newly decorated 3 bed- 6657, 2 bedroom apartment,
1966 40 fOOl ChnsCraft Con- BOATWELL- Two on Clinton room, OOllt-lns $600 Pay $430 Call 37Hl044 All In-

stallatlOn, lots of new wood Rrver waterl eIectnc $700 own u1Jll1Ies882.1833 clude heat & appliances
$15,000 MUS1seW 774-8546 14- 2e fOOl boat, up to 9' WAYBURN, Sunny 2 bedroom
or 776-7483alter 5 p m beam 465-976. lower, freshly painted, EAST Outer Dove Bedroom,

1985 Catalina, 22, 85 HP EVl~ DESlRABU: Dockage on Clin- sanded & polIShed hardwood appliances, carpeted $325
rude, 4 SliJIs,compass, knot- ton Rrver near Jefferson- floors, modem Iotchan WIth plus u1Jlllies,cable, deposlt
meter, lots more. 882-3487 South Riv~ Road Reason- dishwasher, new furnace, & 521-3669.

GOZZAR 36' SliJlboat,shallow able ~ all appIlatlC8S Included. $525 SERVANTS quarters In HlSlonc
keel, cutter ng, Harken, fully ---------- plus secunty. 499-1344 home, fumlShed 3rd floor,
eqUipped $12OK m-6429 THREE bedroom, upper flat, separate entrance No pets

1985 Barretta 19' WI1htl'8ller, JI Kercheval! Beaconsfield =e~ =~~.
o cuddy cabin Must sell 1991 TOMOS Bullet Moped area. Appliances, 1/2 base-
s5000 7Q0.0942 '$475 881-1926 ment and 1/2 garage IIVliJI- ONE bedroom Condo near the

---------- -----_____ able One year lease $550
EV1NRUDE 55 hp outbcard 331-4745 Village, new neutral decor,

WIth tank, Includes 1 case ------____ Includes heat $375 822-
outboard 011 $300 881-1754 BEACONSFIElD, south of Jet- 0755

, farson, 5 room lower, appIl-
CARVER, 1975,33',550 hours, 1981 YAMAHA 750, 17,000 ances, laundry, off street MOROSS! Kelly, super clean

flying bridge, !WIn 302's, ex. miles Mint conditIOn HeJ. parlang $475 884-9461 one bedroom Duplex, base-
cellent shape $19,500 882. met $1,500J Best! Trade ----______ ment, dining room, central
5923, evenings 885-7057 5 ROOM lower, Grosse POinte 81r, 1 1/2 car garage $4501

---------- ---------- Woods No pets 2130 Ver- month plus secunty Refer.
33' DoI1Zl 1988, center console HONDA Shadow 500, 1986, nler Rd ences 686-1944sport fishing model, has twm like new, accessories _

225 h p Johnson outboards $1,700 885-0444
WIth extended warranty Full
electronICSand canvas Ask.
Ing $49,000 776-1174

BOWRIDER 16 loot, fiberglass,
55 hp motor, tl'8ller, 2 tanks,
all accessones Mmt condl-
liOn $3,000 m-9508

1991 ZODIAC 11' Used twice
1988 Johnson 15 h0rse-
power motor Cost $3,500
$2,300 firm 774-2384

SEARAY 86 30' Weekender
Excellent condition, low
hours, many extras $44,450
or best offer 775-1718 alter
6pm

BAYUNER- 1984, H T cabm,
20 1 mtenor 125 hP Loran C
Tandem tr8l13r Ready Show
room qUUlrty, 273 hours
$6.700 On St Clair 881.
2298

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS .. WHEn

1992 JEEP Chereokee LTD.
Mint condition. 16,000
miles, Blvlrlln BMWI
Audi. 772-8600. 1979 Chevy
Suburban, 4x4, 350 4 bolt,
runs great Work true!< $9501
best 882-5097or 882-2988
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

WORLD'S LARGEST COUECTOR CAR AUCTION SERIES
-4I>tANNUAL-

SPRING IN DETROIT '93
Aprll 23, 24 & 25 • Frl 5 pm, Sat & Sun 10 c,m

Northfield Hilton
400 CARS EXPECTED - Featured Cars Include:

1929Packard 645 Roadster, 1931Chrysler C G Waterhouse
cv1 , 1930Cadillac V-6 Sououlchlk Bodied TFsdn

AUCTION REP,: lOB SEROKA (800) 367.7605
Call tor Biddlng & Cooslgnment Details

1-800-968-4444
KRUSE

~oo AUTOMOTIVI
AMC

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

601 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

April 22, 1993

1985 AMC Alliance, automatic,
SIr, stereo, low miles, new
IIres! batteryl brakes! muffler
$1,000. 772-4043.

1991 EAGLE Talon, 5 speed
AMlFM cassette Air Power
steenng, brakes $9,000 1

, Best 791.1434

'1989 Chrysler LeBaron COnvert.
ible, mint condillon, many op-
tions 884-7003, 886-Q319
evenrngs

1982 K-wagon, clean, 73000
miles, ruhs and dnves great
$850 best 884-6503

'1986 Omm, 4 door, good condI-
tIOn, reliable 88,000 miles
$1,500 527-0585, alter 6

1985 Plymouth RelIant SE,
$1,600 52,000 miles- Op-
tIOns automatiC, air, power
steenngl brakes Excellent
condrtlOn 822-1942

'1977 Chrysler Cordoba, auto-
matiC, clean mag wheels,
sunrool $750 best 884-
6503

1986 Chrysler Laser, fUlly
loaded, sunroot, 85,000
miles $22001 negotiable
882'{)721

'1988 Voyager SE 7 passenger,
super clean $5,795 771-
9090

1983 Dodge Anes Two door,
high miles, new lIres, 00 rust
Good condition $750 4588
UnlVersrty

1989 Chrysler LeBaron convert-
Ible, loaded, tnple whrte,
50,000 miles, excellent COndi-
tIOn $9250 n9-2579

1970 Dart SWInger225-6, runs
great, $500 772-3814

1970 Wncoln Mark III, good 19110GEO Storm GSl, canary 1985 MAZDA AX7, excellent
condrtloo, $3,500 or best of. Yellow, graphics 26,000 condllJon, low miles $4,800
fer Call evenmgs, 882-7801 miles $7,000 886-0341 ~5804

1988 1/2 Escort LX Grey, auto- IATTENTION! HONDA Accord LX, 1968, auto,
matlC, air, AMlFM casseIle U_.. De ft"-ble 4 door, loaded, 60,000 miles,
Excellent condllJon, $3,200 '--" a pe,.... new transmission! muffler
372~77 2nd Car? $6,900 882-6491

Teenager Just
1991 Mercury Capn XA2 con- Got A license? 1990 Toyota Cellca GT

vertlble loaded With hard- loaded, very low mileage
top, red 57,000 miles 1976 Cutlass Supreme, Mlnll $9,500 979-0714
$8,5001 beS1775-7115 auto, air. New rebuilt

t t batt 1986 WI JElTA, red, eXcellent
1986 Ford Tempo, automatic, ~~~,:e~~~r" MA~~~ condrtlOn 1051< New tires,

~;~;s~m=-= con- TAINED, ALL RECORDS sunrool, $2,500 884-0966
Best REASONABLE Offer 1991 SUZUKI SWift GT Must

1968 T Bird, very good COnd~ 822-2816 selll 686-7283 14' boat, aluminum, 28hp m0-
tIOn SUICidedoors 429 all 1990 GMC Sl8fra Sl 1/2 ton tor 26' Searay Both m good
org;nal engine N~s tune Leave Message 1989 VOLVO 740 GL Low PICk up 8 ft box, 43 liter, conditIOn 77~90

....... Ch miles, leather, air, auto, ex-
up and exhaust system 1""" evette, clean, 2 door, cellent COnditIOn$12,000 or automallC,16,000 miles, new 1978 Mannelle 32', completely
$1,995 Movmg must sell S1lCk$750 best Il849503 best 881.7337 condlllOn $8900 885-8957 update In 1990, low hours,
839-2541 1986 OLDS Toronado New 1979 Dodge LII' Red Truck spotless, many extras Ask.

1990 Mercury $able lS wagon, condllion, loaded $4,750 1987 ALFA Romeo, Spider con- Good condllJon, lots of new Ing $38,900 773-8873
verllble 78,000 miles Blue

power sunroof, leather, 881-1066 metallIC Excellent condrtlOn parts Asking $6,000 774- 1984 19' Four Winns 180 Mar-
loaded $8,900 882-8301 GRAND PriX 1988, alarm, $8,500 886-5667 8546 or 776-7483 alter 5 qUlse With Shorelander

TAURUS 1986, very clean, low 29,000 miles $7,000 881. pm trailer $6,000 372-3855
miles good COndItIOn$2,450 2478 VOLVO 74OGLE, 1986, one 1991 NISSAN PICkUp, 14,000 REGAL 25', 250 XL, 1988, 106
or besl offer 778-8398 owner, garaged, great condl- miles, cloth Intenor chrome hours, 260 Merc 110, 2 can-

1989 Pontiac Sunblrd SE, auto- tlOn, Silver, sunroof, alarm, wheels $6,200 563-5459 vas tops, Loran, ship to1991 Escort LX Wagon, exce~ maliC, power steerlngl phone, crUise,JUS1broken In
lent condition and malnt&- brakes, tilt wheel, Cruise,rear WIth 103000 $6,750 822- 1985 GMC 5015 PICK- UP 4 shore, enclosed head, S1ereo
nance record, low miles defager, stereo casselle, low 6411 speed 4 wheel dnve Ex- casselle. full Coast Guard lot
$7,400 885-4442 mileage, eXcellent condrtlOn tended cab $2850 771. and more Must selll 1st offer

Askl $5500 886-8364 1989 Peugeot, automatIC,6 cyl- 3855 ""'279' 5 ' over $20,000 Includes 1993
1984 Escort wagon, new en- ng ev&- Inder,loaded, very low miles '_U"t""______ well CalI882-9379

glnel clutch/tires, 81r,AMlFM mngs and weekends $6995 885-1127 1987 CHEVY 5010 pICkup, V6, _
casselle, clean $1,400 822- CELEBRITY Wagon, 1987, V6 ---------- automalic, power steenngl CRESTUNER 24' Cully, low
1117 Sharp! Clean In & out MAZDA 626,1988, 81r,manual, bralkes Clean, 48 500 miles hours, loaded $6,500 774-

4 door, casselle Excellent
1984 TORONADO, great COndl' $2,850 527-6248 condllJonl 42,000 miles $3,500 776-4385 1292

bon, 60,000 miles, $2.900 1987 Cachllac Coupe Dev111e, $6.500 882-3453 ---------- TIARA 27' open, 1990 80
m-9298 or 881-1434 excellent condrtlOn, 32,000 1987 Acura Legend l Sedan, 5 hours, loaded like newl

1990 Mustang GT, 8,900 miles- miles, dark blue $6,995 speed, ioaded Excellent con- $59,900 882-8301
Stored WInters LoadedI Mint 778-6743 dltlOn' $8,3001 best 885- 19n Chevy van $950 824- BAJA 24 feet, 1990, mint, rack
condrtlon Alarm 791.2634 1992 ACHIEVA Oldsmobile 9034 5360 S10red year around Must

1986 Escort GT, black, good Coupe, 6,800 miles, must 1985 Dodge "'_u Vi 7 1990 DEEP Navy Dodge Ram sell Best offer 263-4174
sell AskIng payoff, $12,100 vun ISla pas.. van 150 98,000 highwaycondrtlon, 12,000 miles on 264-2759 senger wagon, 5 speed, 81r, BOATHOUSE to rent, up to

rebultt motor (have paper luggage reck, stereo cas- miles Excellent condrtlon 38', 10 Mllel Jefferson 527.
work) $17001 offer 884- 1992 CADilLAC Seville like selle, power steenngl bralkes wrth prool of mamtenance 2800,822-3048
6199. new 1 owner Bavanan Original owner, 124,000 AutomatiC,cruise control, SIr, ----------

AMIFM stereo casselle, car.1989 Tempo GL- 4 door, auto- BMWI Audl 772-8600 miles, meticulously mam. peted, new MIChelin IIres
malic, air, 48K, AMlFM cas- 1991 Cavalier. 4 door, whrte, tamed. 011 changed every New bralkes, seats 8 WIth
sette, door locks, cruise, tltt, good condrtlOn,30,000 miles 2,500 miles Complete repair cargo space $7,500. 686-
$4,390 772-8052 $6,000 Call, 757-3812 history aVlilJable,some rust 6350

==...........-----_ -------___ $1,300 824-3456 =.....=- _
1984 Escort wagon, good con- ELDORADO 1989, loaded, 1982 BWJ 528E Whrtel blue 1969 EI CarrnooMalibu- Clean,

, drtk>n,stICk,runs good $750 39.000 miles. mmt $12.500 leathe 00 ruS11$2,OOOJbest Ask ----------
or best offer 882-3454 r Intenor loadedl Mint

best Il849503 1991 Pontrac SSE, loaded, 1m- -_________ condrtiOnlStored dunng WIn- for Chns at 29&0288 alter 6
1989 Ford Thundertnrd, all maculate 50,000 miles, GMC '91 Jimmy SLE, 2 door, ter. Call after 6 pm 776- pm

power, excellent condllJon $15,900.884-2345 4x4, dark blue, 28,000 miles _4_9_'_7_______ 1989 AS1roCl, 43 V6, auto!
$7,000 293-5641 B JCK All oplJons $13,2001 best 19'''' '1IAI Super Beetle New overdnve, ioaded, new bresU RMera- 1986 Excellent 774-5488 lt 5 ... • ..

EXP ut t a er p m brakes, f8lr condrtlon Best $7950 B86-54021982 ,a oma IC, runs condrtlOn, all power accesso- __ ' _
good, transportallon special rles, new tires, brakes, 1981 CUTLASS lS Auto, offer 331.5862

r $350 664-6503 shocks Maroon WIth whne power steering I brakes, ----------
r stereo, 81r,very good runmng VOLVO 1983, 24ODL, whrte,
-1987 LINCOlN CONTINEN. top, aluminum wheels Call condrtlOn $1,4501 best offer very fine c:on<frtlOn,120,000

TAL loaded Excellent con- 885-5340 for pnce 725-8378 miles UUS1a puppy) $3400
drtlon,571<,$8,500 884-0066 DON'T WAIT --------_ 884-7887

U I T esda 1981 Ponliac BonIllMIIe, new ----------1983 lincoln Town Car, high nIl U y morning to lIres, brakes, shocks $950 or 1989 AUDl 200 Turtlo, 4 door,
miles but in good condrbon, REPEAT your classified best 774-5851 black $9,900 Bavanan
no rust Call 881-4992, alter adl" call our classified ------___ BMWI Audl, n2<8600
600 P m advertiSing department 1~,d~ =:;::.=: 1989 Honda CAX SI, red, su~

1988 Ford, 5 speed turbo, Wednesdays, thUrsdays, excellent condrtlOn $5,200 roof, 31,000 miles $8,000 or
, loaded leave message 822. Fridays, Mondays 88100965. best oller. 882-0347.
- 1633 882-6900

1981 Cutlass Supreme, runs 1991 PORSCHE Co2. lcoks
1983 thunderbird, turbo coupe, 1988 CADILLAC """" good II $850 'W> brand new Black WIth black

5 speed Good condrbon BROUGHAM ~, res. . ~ Ba
B600

vananBMWI Audl 772-
$2600 or best 881-6405 d'ELEGANCE

198798 Regency Brougham- 4 1991 MER""'DES BENZ, 1901984 Escort GL, 5 speed, LEATHER INTERIOR door, well m8lntalned, low V<:

" stereo, 81r;'93,OOO on car, 4 DOOR, "lOW MILES miles $5,850 775-5851 ~~I ~~.~vanan
• ~ a:=ne, some ruS1 EXCELLENT CONDITION -1988--CulIass---CrUl-se-r,-7-pas--1990 7501, complete 58IVIce

$9,700 OR BEST OFFER senger, loaded, 4 cylinder, h low Ies
.1983 Mustang 50 Fast, fun & PHONE: 776-5084 excellent concfrtlOn $5,6001 lStory, ml, 1 owner,

very clean, Kenwood pull best 881-5802 warranty Bavanan BMWIout MUS1seel $2,500 Brad 1983 BuICk Century ltd, 4 Audl 772'a600
after 5 30 P m 821~138 door, auto, clean, loaded, 1991 Sedan DeVille, dark Gar- 1987 Y cellent condllJo

runs excellent. $1,650 best. net Red MetallIC,perfect, non ugo, ex n,
-1981 lincoln SlQnature Senes, Il849503 smoker, cflQllal dash, lace runs great, 65,000 miles

4 door, loaded, good condl- 1987 Nova Hatchback, auto, wheels, leather, 21,000 $800 best Il849503
tlon $950 beS1 884-6503 81r,red, 71,000 miles Excel- miles, $18,000 Call 331- 1989 WoJ Jella GU Woffsburg,

1984 Mercury Grand MarqUiS, lent condrtlon $2,9501 beS1 2304. mint concfl1lon,3OK, sunroof
loaded, 69,500 miles. $1,450 264-3084,771.7668 PONTIAC 6000 1968 STE, MUS1seel $8,000. ~1963.

. ~2032 19n Oldsmobile Cutlass sta- clean, Oflglnal owner, well 1990 AUDI 100, 4 door, Tila-
-'991 ESCORT, 4 door, power lion wagon Best offer 881- maintained, Silver, code mum wrth Jeather 24 month/
" steenng, brakes, automelic, 6816 aJarm $4250 881.{)602. 24,000 mile warranty Bavar-

8Jr,stereo, 19,000 miles Uke 1992 Z34 lumina, torch red, 1987 BuICk Century, 66,000 Ian BMW/AudI 772-8600
- new $5,900 774-2384 immaculate, loaded, 8,800 miles, loaded, no rust 1990 AUDI 80 4 door, auto-
1991 Mustang convertible LX miles $14,900 884-9285 $3350 881-2036 malIC, great sports sedan

Excellent condition! Only $9,900 Bavanan BMWI
1984 0Ids Cutlass Supreme, 2 Aud 772.e<>nn17,000 miles, while! black I """""cJ door, 81r, stereo, V6, good

, :.h $~,~~I a~~ condrbon $1,800 881-9416 1969 EL CAMINO 1~1= ~1&OO:Il:,;::
between 6 & 8 P m The Good-The Bad Malibu 412,995 Bavanan BMWI

"1991 FORD ESCORT LX, auto- The Ugly Clean, no rustr Needs some Audi 772-a600
malJc, 81r, transferable war- call Tom f1rstll work. Ask for Chns at: 1987 6WJ 325 2 door. Com-

r ranty $4,500 725-7258 I pay more for any runOing 296-0288 after 6 pm. pIeIe SIlMCe hIStory, low
used car or truck, Any Ies with ty Ba1985 lTD, automatIC, air, runs !ATTENTION! ml warran vananyear, make or model! BU'A" Audl m.=nn~ good $600 882.7901 Need a Depend.ible ,.,nt 'UUUV.

r1990 Escort statIOnwagon, lug- $~~t~~t=' 2nd car? 1988 Volkswagen GL, 4 speed,
" gage rack, excellent cond~ H Teenager Just 4 door, excellent runl1lng

lJon, low miles $4,995 885- 7 Days, 24 ours Got A Ucenae? concfrtiOn,ad changed every
9139 372-4971. 1976 Cutlass Supreme, ~,:Ies Asking $2900

J.IIUSTANG GT, 1990, auto, 1987 OLOS Cutlass Supreme auto, air New rebUilt _
loaded, blue! Silver $8,700 Full power, dark blue, 47,000 trans, newer tires, battery 1988 Honda Accord OX, 5

, 686-9532 miles $5,895 772-4017 VERY WELL MAIN- speed, IiJr, stereo Excellent
1985 Ford Escot1 L, 2 door, 1985 BUICK RMera Mint con- TAl NED, ALL RECORDS. condrtlOnl$5,500 881-9687

auto, power steenng and drtlOnl Fully loaded, aJarm Best REASONABLE Offer 1989 INTEGERA great shape,
brakes, low miles Great system Must see Call alter 822-2816 loaded $4,8001 Best offer
summer car $1,350 468- 8 P m. 885-7538 Leave Message _885044__ 28 _
2187, after 5 p m 1991 Geo Storm, auto, IiJr, 1962 Ford F8Irtane, good con- 1959 Jaguar, 34 Irter, 4 door,

1980 MERCURY station stereo, low mileage, teal Ex- drtlOn,automallC, runs great runs, reS1orab1e.MUS1selll
cellent conditIOn $7,500 or 445-0093 884-2184

~ wagon, 60,000 miles, 10 pas- beS1 882-7896or 790-7544 0assK:. $800 best Il849503 '
senger, new tires, leather 1983 BWJ 528E, Automalic,

~ seats, traJler Mch, loaded 1987 Frero, bright blue, excel- 1964 BuICk Runs & looks leather NICe car $6 995
, $1,000 881-7522 lent condl1lOn, 4 cylinder, great Onglnal tl!le $2,200 Ba\o"ncm BMWI Au.:ll '772.

auto, SIr, new lires $1800 881-3694 8600.~1991 FORD ESCORT GT Red, 881-2849 _
, 5 speed Great shapeI AJr, 1977 WI Convemble, excellent 90 AUDf 100 4 door lego
, AMIFM cassette, rear de- 1990 LUMINA Euro Coupe condllJon, very low mileage, blue wrth cloth 24 'month!
~ lTOS1,lItt, cruISe, delay WlP- Black Excellent condrtiOn Winter stored MUS1 see 24,000 warranty Bavanan

ers, electnc mmors Very Loaded 25,000 miles $9,0001 best 771-3610 BMWI Audi m-8600
J cleanl MUST SELLI $6,199 $8,400 771-2567 1985 Toyota MR2 Loaded, red,

Rick, 882-6090 days, 726- 19n BonnBVllle,4 door, auto- excef1entcar, good condrtlOn
9295 evenrngs matlC, good condlllOn $600 $2,195 824-2781

1988 Ford MUS1ang GT, T- best ~ 90 HONDA Prelude S, auto, 2
c Tops, loaded, 5 speed alarm, 1992 cavalter Z24 5 speed, door, 1 owner $10,995 Ba-

lmt, rustproofed $8,500 or ASS GM executJve, 6,800 vanan BWJI Audl 772-8600
best offer 29&7965 miles, ioaded $9,700 822-

1985 MARQUIS, loaded 9177 1982 Porsehe 911 Targa Fully
---------- loaded, Iea1her Intenor like69,700 orJg1nalmiles Great 1 0 ly 63 000 Ies

conditIOn Asking $2,700 new n , ml
Must seeI $20,500 885-885-4672 or 885-0427 2873

J 1988 Mercury Topaz GL, auto-
matIC stereo cassette, air,
73,000 miles $3700 779-
1553

1986 MERCURY 4 door, high
milage, perfect WOrkingcon-
drtlOn Asking $2 ,000 771-
6787

1981 Granada, automalic, air,
00 rust Everything wor!csl
$800 331-3963

1987 Taunus wagon Clean &
loaded' $4,800- 54,000 miles
882-4335
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I Like Me f contest

Community88

Seminar on hyperactivity set
A seminar discussing the as- from these disorders

sessment, treatment and spe- The featured speaker will be
cial features of attention deficit MIchael Gordon, Ph.D., who is
~yperactivity disorder (ADHD) a clmical child psychologist and
IS scheduled from 8;30 a.m. to professor at the State Umver-
4:30 p.m. on Saturday, Apnl slty of New York Health Scl-
24, at UnIversity Liggett ence Center. He is a well.
School audItorIUm m Grosse known author of numerous
Pointe Woods. books on ADHD, including

The program IS sponsored by "ADHDlHyperactlvity: A Con
the Bon Secours Grosse Pomte sumers Guide for Parents and
Center for IndiVidual and Fam Teachers" and "Jumpln'
Ily Therapy and ULS Johnny Get Back to Work!: A

AttentIOn deficits in the Child's GUIde to ADHDlHyper-
school-aged child or adolescent activIty"
can mfluence behaVIOr, aca- The workshop IS deSigned for
demic performance, and SOCIal phYSICians, psychologists, SOCial
and emotIOnal adjustment workers, teachers, parents, and
There are many forms of atten- all those mterested m ADHD
bon deficits and nearly 5 per- For further informatIOn or to
cent of chIldren today suffer register, call 779-7900

Northeast Guidance Cen.
ter is sponsoring Its fifth
annual art contest for
youngsters 14 and under.
The theme is "I Like Me!"

In search of colorful
drawmgs which show what
It's like when you feel good
about yourself, the center
IS offermg cash prIZes to
the winners. The first-place
winners' art wIll also be
used on local self-esteem
billboards in the fall. The
contest ends May 7

On 8.1/2 x 11 paper
youngsters should use up
to three bnght colors plus
black to picture what it's

like when they feel good
about themselves; include
the words "I Like Me!" in
the drawing. On the back
of the drawing print child's
name, age, address, phone
number, school and grade,
and parent's or guardian's
name.

Send the poster to; Art
Contest, Northeast GUld.
ance Center, 13340 E. War-
ren, Detroit, 48215.

For information, call the
Northeast GUIdance Center
at 824.5641. A flIer about
self-esteem designed for
parents and chIldren ISalso
avaIlable.

April 22, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Leukemia support group to meet
The family support group of pIe myeloma and Hodgkin's

the Leukemia Society will meet disease.
on Thursday, April 22, at the In an informal format, partlC-
First Evangelical Lutheran ipants can dISCUSS feelings,
Church, 800 Vernier (at Wedge- share successes and challenges
wood), in Grosse Pomte Woods and exchange important infor-
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. mation

The professionally led group For more information, call
meetings are free for patients the Leukemia Society at 778-
and family members touched 6800 or 1.800456-5413 (fax;
by leukemia, lymphoma, multI' 7786640).

State DSS speaker scheduled
The Alliance for the Men- A speaker from the Michigan

tally m.Eastside (a support Department of Social Services
group for familIes and friends Will present current informa-
of someone mentally ill) will tlon regarding MedicaId and
meet on Monday, April 26, at other services available to pea-
7:30 p.m. at the Henry Ford pIe with low mcomes.
Nursing Center, 19840 Harper, For InformatlOn , call 884
in Harper Woods 9005 or 839-9826

Bkathleen stevenson

A wonderful array of activity books
for travel or fun are now available at
The School Bell ... 17047 Kercheval in-
the- Village. Priced at $1.95 and $2.25,
you'll find great value and great inter-
est for the kindergarteners.

HAR.Vf:YS

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

Energy saver - FOOT LOCKER
TRUNK with recess wheels only
$45.00 ... at 345 Fisher, one block
from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has just

completed a terrific new collection of
earrings. This grouping includes ear-
rings set with gold american coins,
Mabe pearls, onyx stones, and enamel
earrings as well as a extraordinary
collection of fashionable gold earrings.
VlSit them at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

During "Spring on the Hill" (Friday
& Saturday, April 23rd and 24th)
receive 15%-50% OFF your entire
purchase - just by trying our pot
luck drawing (excluding Heritage
Village Collection, special orders, sale
items and not with any other cou-
pons). While your here visit our NEW
rubber stamp area upstairs ...
Monday thru Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
5:30 p.m. Thursday 10:00 a.m.-7:00
p.m .... 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-
4422.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

1(_£5. ~:-=I
Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by

to see our new line of spring clothes.
We also carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular,
slim and husky sizes - with FREE
alterations!...at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road,777-8020.

; Ii

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appomtment only, call TIna 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-tke-Hill.

STRESSED OUT?
11IERAPEUTIC MYOMASSAGE

Monday and Thesday Evenings join
us for our $16.95 three course Prix
Fixe dinner. Several entree selections
and coffee is included... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacation? Well,
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors ... everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line - plus much
more ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

MUCCIOLI •
STUDIO .

GALLERY

Enjoy a savings of 10% OFF on all
Spring dresses ... petite 4-16 and 8-20
regular ... at 20148 Mack at Oxford,
886-7424.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Mark your calendar for Saturday,
April 24th!!

Meet Molly Abraham, author of
Restaurants of Detroit between 12:00-
2:00. Molly will be autographing her
book which features reviews of more
than 300 restaurants.

Also ... meet Julee Rosso, co-author
of the "Silver Palate" cookbooks bet-
ween 2:00-3:00. Julee will autograph
her newest book "Great Good Foods" a
collection of 800 healthful recipes ... at
The Pointe Pedlar, 88 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 885-4028.

A
:: PltIew \'Isloos d l'OO_

Salon UP-DATE: New Visions of
You is pleased to announce that
"Christine" has joined our team of
professionals. She is offering complete
nail and pedicure services for men
and women. Be sure to inquire about
a $3.00 savings on your next nail ser-
vice ... at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-0330.

ON SALE NOW ...Carpeting with
beautiful patterns and stunning bor-
der treatments. Available wall to wall
or as fine custom area rugs ...at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

OPEN HOUSE... Join us on
Friday, May 7, 1993 from 5:00 p.m.-
9:00 p. m. to celebrate our 20th
Anniversary.

To show our appreciation we are
offering 20% OFF on all items start-
ing Wednesday, May 5th through
Friday May 7th between 11:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m .... 511 Beaubien, on block
from Ren Cen) 962-4700 .

SMrwrFS
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

KISKA JEWELERS
Looking for l{j{t ideas with commun-

ions and confirmations just around
the corner? Be sure to stop by KISKA
JEWELERS and see our large variety
of 14 K gold, gold filled and sterling
silver lockets and crosses - what Per-
fect gifts ... at 63 Kercheval-on-the-
Hill ... Monday thru Friday 9:30-5:30,
Saturday 9:30-5:00, 885-5755.

Stop in our "Store for The Home"
and see our merchandise at competi-
tive prices ... what a wonderful plac.e
to shop ... PLUS ... check-out our bn-
dal registry.

Parents bring the children ... In our
NEW Children's Shop, located in our
Store for the Home. We are featuring
a salt water fish aquarium -
Children just love it! - PLUS - we
carry "My first Sony Color Graphic
Computer" Come in and try it out. If
you like it they are available to buy ...
at 17141 Kercheval.

April 24th (Saturday) Informal
modeling of loungewear between
NOON and 4:00 p.m. in the Intimate
Apparel Store .

April 26th (Monday) You are invit-
ed to Fontbonne Auxilliary's 28th
annual fashion show and luncheon,
"Fontbonne Fashion Fever," in the
Renaissance Ballroom of the Westin
Hotel.

Spring has arrived ... Time for a
NEW Spring look... Call today to
make an appointment for that new
hairstyle - treat yourself - you'll
love it ... 884-8858 ... at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

Festivities will begin at 11:00 a.m.,
followed by lunch and a fashion show
by Jacobson's. Several St. John
Hospital physicians will model the
fashions.

Raffle prizes will include items
worth more than $20,000. Tickets are
$30 in advance. Proceeds will got to
St. John Hospital and Medical Center.
For information or reservations, call
the Fontbonne office at 343-3675.

.1•••OrganizeUnHmited
Don't be embarrassed about how

your home looks, we've seen it all
before. Call Organize Unlimited home
organizing service, you'll be smiling
when we're finished. Ann Mullen,
Joan Vismara 331-4800.

Fresh seafood flown in daily from
Foley's on the Eastcoast... Outstand-
ing and delicious ... The Red Wings
plaYoff games are happening so come
on down and take our FREE
SHUTTLE to the Joe! ... Enjoy dinner
before-or-after the games ... Sindbads
... 100 St. Clair at the River. 822-
7817.

,flU" ....._J
"'.'".ilPt

Fine Food & Codctarls SllICe J 949

THE OLD PLACE is now open on
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
from 5:00 p.m. until closing and
Sundays from 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. for
brunch and 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. for
dinner ... 15301 E. Jefferson, Grosse
Pointe, 822-4118.

In ancient Egypt, the scarab, was
crafted in minerals, metals and
ceramics. Symbolizing the eternal
return of the sun after the passing of
the night, it was worn by pharaohs
and queens for good luck and protec~
tion. Come in to Valente's. We have
scarab bracelets in gold filled and 14K
gold. Remember Mother's Day May
9th... at 16849 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-4800.

New selection of special occasion
and Mother of the Bride dresses ...plus
a large variety of suits have arrived.
FREE alterations ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S.C.S. post office)
774-1850.

....--._------.-..-._- -------~ - - - - - - _ .... - --~-
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1934 when he was 17. LaFave re-
~embers many all-mght work ses-
SIOns.

"We used to make about 1,000
corsages for Mother's Day," he
said. "Probably 100 of those were
orchids."

"Flower preferences are cyclical.
Today, we make 250 corsages at
the most," Bud said.

"A few years back, foliage plants
sold like crazy. Cut flowers are
popular now - roses; mixed spring
arrangements. We have a larger
inventory, more variety, and more
exotic flowers, like lilies. We used
to get lots of requests for boxes of
cut flowers; now orders for ar-
rangements are common."

The family will plant a commem-
orative shade tree in front of the
florist shop, between the sidewalk
and the street, to celebrate the
business' fITst 100 years.

Members of the Charvat family who are actively involved in the business are from left. Dave
Charvat of Grosse Pointe Farms. Jay Charvat of Grosse Pointe Woods. Ray LaFave of Gaylord
(an employee for the last 59 years - he's just like family). Bud Charvat of St. Clair Shores. and
John Charvat of Sterling Heights.

opened the first Charvat's. We wanted parking space for custom-
thmk he probably had a plot of ers in the front and he wanted the
land near the store where he grew refrigerated case for flowers in the
the plants." front window, so people could see

Bud said his father didn't push them. This was a unique idea in
him - or his brother - to join the 1950."
family business. "It was our choice. Nearby in 1950 were the Farms
I started out in engineering at the Grill, where the Wooden Nickel is
University of Michigan," he said. now; Russ's barber shop; Briggs
"But World War IT came along and Pharmacy; and Stein Hardware,
I was in the service for 38 months. which was located where the U.S.
Then I went to Michigan State Post Office parking lot is today.
University for a bachelor of science The store is nearly identical to
degree in floriculture. Bob earned what it was in the 50s, Bud said,
the same degree one year after I except for a new roof on the green-
did." house.

In 1950, Bud and Bob were Bud said now that his sons have
searching for a place to relocate. taken over, he has the best of all

"We saw this vacant land," he worlds. He walks to work and
said, referring to the Mack/Calvin works when he wants to. He and
comer. "There was nothing around his wife, Jane, take long vacations
here. Just dirt and mud. No curbs. to viSIt their two daughters.
No stores. We had someone design Ray LaFave, one of 10 Charvat
the building. My dad had some employees, has worked for the com-
very specific requirements: he pany for 59 years. He started in

Charvat family has time
to stop, smell the roses

Louis Charvat, Bud's father, took
over the business after Charles.
Louis died in 1962. Bud and his
brother Bob then took over. Bob
died in 1985.

Bud's sons, Jay and Dave, and
his nephew John Charvat (Bob's
son) are carrying on the company's
old-fashioned philosophy of provid-
ing personalized service.

They don't have elaborate plans
for expansion or for the future.
They're too busy with the present,
Dave saId. "We all lIke working
together. We're here every day. We
like this location."

If they expanded or opened an-
other shop, they would have to
split up, he said.

"You can get flowers anywhere,"
Dave said, "but we give service to
get people to come back. We're old.
fashioned. We know most of our
customers and greet them by
name."

Shannon, Dave's big black and
white and tan Bernese mountain
dog, accompanies him to work and
has the run of the store.

"I started bringing her when she
was a puppy," he said, "so she
wouldn't chew up the house while
I was gone. People sometimes come
in the shop just to see Shannon,
Her presence reinforces the casual-
ness of the shop. This is not formal
work."

Bud gave a chronology of the
family business: "My grandfather,
Charles, was born in 1841 in Boh-
emia. He came to this country in
1873 and worked as a gardener.
He was 52 years old when he

Today's location at 18590 Mack
opened on Sept. 30, 1950, he said.
"For a few years we operated two
stores - the one at Mack and
Sheridan and the new one."

By Margie Reins SmIth
Feature Editor

Dave Charvat likes working with
flowers.

"What other kind of business
would let me walk to work;
dress casually; and brmg my dog?"
he said.

The business, Charvat the Flo-
rist, IS celebratmg its 100th anni-
versary this year.

Dave, brother Jay Charvat, and
their cousin, John Charvat, are
fourth-generation owners of the
family business on the corner of
Mack and Calvin in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Dave and Jay's father, Bud
Charvat, 69, is semi-retired. He
works several days a week and
helps out during the busiest holi-
days - Christmas, Mother's Day,
Valentine's Day, and Easter.

Bud's grandfather, Charles Char-
vat, opened the fITst shop in 1893
near the corner of Rowena and
Hastings streets in Detroit.

"The building is no longer there.
Neither are those two streets,"
Bud said. "It was roughly where 1-
75 and Mack intersect today."

Charvat the Florist moved on
Dec. 15, 1915, to Mack and Sheri.
dan in Detroit.

"That building has also been
torn down," Bud said. "It was two
blocks east of East Grand Boule-
vard."

The first florist shop owned by the Char.
vat family opened in 1893on the corner of

Rowena and Hastings in Detroit. shown
above in an old family photograph. From

left. are Lizzie Charvat; Louis Charvat, the
son of founder Charles; Mary Charvat,

Charles' wife: and Mae Charvat.
The present location of the family's 100-

year-old business. shown below, opened in
19S0on the corner of Mack and Calvin in

Grosse Pointe Farms.

I'how9 by Margle Rems Smith
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LOUIS FERAUD AND

,
LOUIS FERAUD SET

FALL/WINTER

COLLECTION SHOW

Wednesda)j April 28
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

International Salon
Grosse Pointe

Advance shOWings of

two magnifIcent collectIOns

Glenn GUller of LOUIS F{raud

and Pauline Essinger

of loUIS Hraud Set wdl be

here to aSSISt WIth

your selectIons Look for

velvet-stroked surts,

mohair blend cabaft Jackets,

wrap coats, cocktarl

ensembles mid evetllng crepes

See flannel Jackets,

10ftg slIm skrrts. aftlmal prints

and bnlllaflt colors

Jacob sons

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSEPOINTE. 882-7000
Shop 9 30 a m to 9 pm on Thursday and Fnday 9:30 a m. to 6 pm. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard~, VrSA<!J,and American Express!!>.
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The agenda will include mono
ochrome and color print and
pictol'lal and nature slide com-
petitions. The nature assign-
ment is wild orchids. Also, the
annual business meeting will
be conducted.

Visitors are welcome For
more information, call 824-9064
or 881-8034.

Trowel, Error meets
The Trowel and Error Gar-

den Club will hold its spring
workshop and meeting on
Thursday, April 22, at 10 a.m.
at the Grosse Pointe Woods
PresbyterIan Church.

Members should bring a
brown bag lunch and refresh-
ments will be served by host.
esses June Gill and Audrey
Poole.

JO&EPtl
of

Grosse Pointe
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G.P. Camera Club to meet
The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club will meet on Tuesday,
Api'll 27, at 7 pm. at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte Farms, in Room
C-ll

School of Government
will meet AprU 28

The next meetmg of the
School of GQvernment will be.
gm at 11:30 a m Wednesday,
Apnl 28, at the Country Club
of DetrOit Luncheon begIns at
noon and the meetmg will in.
clude annual reports from
directors, officers, and chaIr-
men.

Carol Dornan, chairman of
the day, will present featured
artIst Frank McHugh

Current preSIdent of the club
IS Ida Mae Massmck of Grosse
Pointe Shores

*25 Years of Outstanding Service*
20951 Mack Ave. e (4 Blks. N. of Vernier)

882-2239 882-2240
w
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SALE MAY ~

Some new Items featured in the annual Impatiens and Gar-
den Sale of the Grosse Pointe South Mothers' Club on May 7
and 8 are being held by committee chairs standing. from left.
Gabriele Pluhar and Kathy Kurap and committee members
(seated. from left) Ginger Hrtanek and Patti Fox. Besides the
bird houses. other new items include trellises. decorative
flags and bird baths. All items available the days of the sale.
Only the impatiens must be pre-ordered.

Clubs

$15 each. New Gumea Impa.
tlens hungmg baskets m a
chOice of red, pmk, orange, and
luvelldel are $15 each. Impa.
tlens, begomas, and garden sto-
newUle, herb baskets, aprons
and many varieties of perenni-
als will be available during the
sale With no pre orders neces
sary New thiS year' trellises,
decorative flags, birdhouses,
squirrel feeders, birdbaths, and
many other garden accents
available on sale days These
are great Ideas for Mother's
Day, May 9

Order forms are available m
stores, lIbranes and all Grosse
Pomte schools Or send a check
payable to the Grosse Pomte
South Mothers' Club along
WIth yOW'name, address, phone
number, and plants deSired to
Grosse Pomte South Mothers'
Club, 1153 Harvard, Grosse
Pomte, Mlrh 48230

All unclaImed, pre-<Jrdered
flowers w111be sold - no re-
funds For further mformation,
call 882-7836 or 886-5542

:" HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.:
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •4ft .:

•••
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'G.P. South Mothers' Club
plans annual impatiens sale

Grosse Pomte South High
School Mothers' Club annual
Impatiens and Flower Sale IS
set for Fnday, May 7, from
noon to 7 pm, and SatUlduy,
May 8, from 9 u m to noon m
the South High gym ofr Grosse
Pomte Boulevard

Orders are bemg taken now
untIl Apnl 30 and may be
picked up durmg the !>aleuntil
noon on Saturday For Grosse
POinte reSidents, free dehvery
IS available for five or more
Items Otherwise the cost WIll
be $1 per Item

Proceeds from the sale pro-
Vide fundmg fOI' scholarships
and student enl'lchment actlVI'
ties.

Impatiens flats of 48 plants
In a chOIce of whIte, pmk,
salmon, red, orange and VIOlet
are offeled at $13 each Be.
goma flats of 48 plants in a
choice of white.green leaf, pink.
green leaf, red green leaf, and
red.red leaf are $13 each
ReIger begoma hangmg baskets
III a choice of red or yellow are

•••

Virgmla huddled my lead for a moment then hurdled Ibe chasm by correctly
playing dummy's spade ace. One wonders would everyone have done so? In
an expert life master pair game Ihe enhcing finesse Will be dlfficullto recover
from, but after the spade ace play Virginia had no further worry. She overtook
dummy's club kJOgWith her ace, lost the diamond finesse, but won a spade, a
heart, four dIamonds and four clubs for a lotal of len winners. II looks easy
and il was, bUllock what happens If lhe declarer lets Easl wm Ihe spade kmg
at trick one. A swilch altrick (2) to a heart is very sticky. NOI the seven for
declarer can play low if correclly guessed and dummy's nine forces West
kmg. Now the heart continual1on does hllle damage and declarer WIOSten
triCks. BUI if East plays lhe heart ten atlnck IWo, declarer IS in real jeopardy,
but can slill recover If she plays low. On the heart continuallon altrick (3),
she musl Win Ihe ace and run four clubs and two spades. Then at trick (10),
she Ihrows Easlon lead with the carefully preselVed heart jack and EaSI is end
played In diamonds at Irick (12). So you can see Ihls wasn't such a he-hum
hand after all, bUI it was grounds for me 10 ask Virgmia why she played Ihe
spade ace altnck (1). Her Simple, bullboughlful reply was, "I didn't want a
heart swJ1challnck (2)." Now you can see what I mean about her Inslincl.

(313) 772-5360

Celebrate Cinco de Mayo at
our 10th Annual Spring Party
on Wednesday, May 5,5:30-10

p.m., at Pewabic Pottery,
10125 E. Jefferson

(opposite Waterworks Park in Detroit).

(t1AF~F~t

•P(WADIC POTTERY

--!!!!L...Q O.199'

ANNIVERSARY

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly.

If you or a loved one needs help, please call Us.
We offer personalized services for all situations.

Elderly Care
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NlS Vulnerable

Blddmg 10 the no trump game was routlOe, but after my lead even
VirglOla's play al tnck one was crucial. See If you don'l agree that It IS a
Picasso for Ihe opportumlles by Ihe declarer or the defense are many.

If only a few made bloopers In Iheir bidding and play and Ihe maJonty
dIdn't then mlslakes al Ihe table would truly be a morhfYlng experience
Fortunately, for all who are slIlI learning, mistakes enjoy a broad reach and
the single slgmficant by-product IS they help develop proficiency

Here is a hand tOOay'scelebnty played recently against Jack Danaher and
thISscnbbler at Judy's Fnday duphcate 10 St ClaIr Shores. It reminds me of
a passing storm In the night and forgotten by mommg as, at the lime It was
played, II seemed 10 be no more than an oh-se-he-hum hand. AI games end,
Jack suggesled thai It had Ihe mgredlents for a bndge genius dreams and that
prompted me 10 go back and look at the board again. The faclthat Jack Spol-
ted the hand's compleXities ISa credit to hiS perceplJon

One of the regulars at our easl SIde duplicate soirees who has admJ11edly
made her share IS Ihe most delightful VirginIa Rogers. Virgmia became a life
master almost before the trolleys stopped running on Jefferson yel her enthu.
slasm for the game is stili Inspirational Take note of the pedeslal she's been
elevated to by her peers. There's a cadre In wall, and I'm one of them who
Wish to playas they conSider her a wonderful partner and performer. As
Carol and Judy, Helen and Jan will tell you there are many who admue her
jusl for the simple and smcere reason Ihere's no one 10 bridge hke Virginia.
She's considerale, a real trooper with a wonderful sense of humor which nev.
er loses its focus even when the results aren't what was intended, yet she's
aggressive because her play justifies that purpose. I've angled my eye her
way when our paths cross at play and I partlcularly hke her instincts which
add 10 her lechnlque's success appreciably

Altnck (1) declarer can go nght or wrong If declarer goes wrong attnck
(I), East can go nght or wrong atlnck (2). If Ihe defense goes nght atlnck
(2), declarer can correcl the Inck (1) mistake attnck (3) bUllhen must also
make Ihe nghl deCISion at trick (10) Confusmg I admll, bUllet me lay II out
and elaborate:.
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* Pel'le SIZIng Available At Trunk Show

Jht shops of

Walton.Pi~rc~

Call (313) 822-0954 for reservations.

16828 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE "'I

Ba4 1330

HOURS
olllly 1l>-6

Thuls '1JI 7 00 Sat III5 30

Open bar, refreshments, silent auction,
valet parking, music by Los Melodicos.

$50 per person, $100 per Patron.

~

~~bleyle
STUTTGART. PARIS- NEWYORK - MIlANO

come to this
lecture

IS SPIRITUAL
HEALING RELEVANT

TODAY?

"You Want The Best Care For The One You wve"
If you are trying 10 balance the demands of wort. and family while caring for yOllf parenl ...

Call us today for full details ...or drop in and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social ServIces of Michigan II
4050 G.... h.. d near Mack and Moron

881.3374
Partrally funded by the United Way and the DetroIt Area Agency on Aging.

sponsored by:
r lI'sl Church of Christ, SCientist
282 Chalfonle
Gl'osse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Tuesday, April 27, 1993
at 8:00 PM

In the Grosse Pointe War Memol'ial
32 Lakeshol'e Drive, Grosse Pointe

by: William H. Hill. C.S.B.
of Vancouver, B.C., Canada

Illelllber of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship

} ou ore "/I lied
to

A SPECIAL
TRUNK SHOW

of the
FALL COLLECTION

from

12 (){) P M /0 5 00 P '>f

10% Off
(All ordm placed al Trunl.. 5'0")

A Geteer Represenla/ll e ",/1 be
pr~senl 10 assrSI \014 In tOllr

selec/ron 0/fine" 001Jacl, cis and
coordinated separates

/rrformal mod"m!, ReJIY'shmenfS

"tore HOUr<

9 '0 6 00 Tuc'da' thru "3turd3)
9 ,0 7 30 \1ond.,

Miner's Gros\e POlOte
369 & 375 Fisher Road
Gro~~c POlOte. Michigan

Pa nt drasllcally reduces lhe effiCiency of sleam & hol
......-aterrad~aIO!s and 'NOOd encloswes are poor heat
cooa'cctors
Affordable Ace Rad,lIlor Enclosures •
• Olfel durabl! ty of steel wllh baked enamel f nlsh In

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & ce lings clean
• PrOlect heal out ,nlo the rooma~o FREE Product Brochure

• ~ FREE On-5l1e Estimates
ManufacturingCO, Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, CmClnnatl,Ohio 45:147

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS
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31 Word before
seI

34 SWllId1e
3S Soeks nax
36 Wire measure
37 DaIUsh 5ClIport
39 Sacred shnne

., Mecca
40 On-

(cquallo)
41 Sp. room
42 Weaver's rlXd
43 SdJooI dance
44 SpUIlle:tS
4S. Jog
46 Graflcd,

in heraldry
411 Refrain syllable

DUM" M"N TARE
UNAU APE UHAl
"OIT 0 WNCAST
DEMURE TASTES

M08S BOO
DO HTO N HLRB
URI ALOES IOU
BANC DOWNEAST

NOR PLUS
OBERON ABSENT
PUT WN US
ELKE REO NADA
SLAT ADS EDER

\I Kllldofexam
10 Frendl resort

por1
11 Lclll stand
17 Aillpm

ofvdc
19. Waler lCSlcr?
22. Highland c:ap
23 Beal Wilker.

slang
24 One-lime
25. The SUII
26 SeIde

lhebtll
27 Docanposc
28 SmallNg
2\1 Gold, in

Sc:Vll1c

King Crossword --

Join us from 12 Noon thru 7:30 p.m.
Enjoy your Mother's Day Dinner

in a Victorian setting

CAll FOR RESERVATIONS
772-8383

26717 Little Mack
St. Clair Shores

"Dming with a European Flair"

!arBd
S3 ComecIICIlIIC

MarthI
S4 Doctors's ore
SS balllll noble

house
DOWN

I Equesuilll's
need

2 Tibculn 1I1OIIk
3 Seed covenng
4Catdlor

d1scovcr
S Warehouse
6 Med. scbooI

subj
7 Youlh orB
8 Wlpcnul

VICTORIAPlACE.
House of Shops .,

772.0780
MOTIiEQ'& DAY

DINNEQ MAY 9TII

Then fill out this form and turn it in to The Grosse Pointe News by 3 p.m.
the Friday before publication.

Even
t

_

Date Tame _
Place _
Cost _

Reservations & Questions? Call _
Contact PersoD _

ACROSS
I D=-I
S Skip stones
8 Elemilles
12. ,so-as

a day In June?"
13 Sp queen
14 Partly fused

glass mlltlure
15 L.eavcOU1
16 "The -" (Bob

Hope film)
18 Once, a man's

overcoat
20. Genllcmen's

Benlleman
21 Campbed
22 --laC-toc
23 SocIal

dlVlSIClII
26 SICIlian

seaport
30 SIOlIX

Indian
3i Fruil

32 r=:e
33 Genlle saddle

hor.;c, once
36 MUlm
38 Lease
39 Deceive

playfully
40 POSSCSSlOO

of value
43 ArtISt's

color board
47 In anclenl

Greec:c, a
public place

49 One ofa
Norselno

SO Guinness
S I Actor Lowe
52 Cleaner'~

Last week's
puzzle solved

•••

L ~

Fri. Sat.
April 23 & 24

JAMES WAlLIN
Fri. Sat.

April 30 & May 1
The REGULAR

BOYS
Every Thursday

SUN MESSENGERS
Now ~rving PIZZO & Sandwiches

Doors Open 01 7 30 p m
Come Early & Enjoy the Evening

881-17VO
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

LIVI ~UiIC

H~.u,~~
Rhythm & Blues Cafe

ticket. An hors d'oeuvres buffet
will be served at the end of the
first intennisslOn. Soft drinks
will be available ReservatIOns
are limited. Spnng formal at-
tire is suggested. TIckets are
$30 a person. For more mfor-
matIon, call 881-7511.

Celebrate the 40th Viennese
Ball by waltzing to the elegant
mUSIC of the Johann Strauss
Salon Orchestra in the War
Memorial's beautiful lakeside
ballroom on Saturday, May 1,
from 8:30 p.m. to midnight.

"This year's Spring Viennese
Ball is the 40th semi-annual
ball since it began in 1969,"
said its founder Alex Suczek
"Upon returning home after at-
tending the Austrian Society
Strauss Ball, my wife, Maribel,
and I thought other Grosse
Pointers would enjoy the oppor.
tunity to experience such an
evemng. We proposed the Idea
to the War Memorial and then
recruited University of Michi-
gan graduate school musiCIans.

"Then, Maribel and I re
turned to Austria to purchase
original Strauss waltz scores
for the event We are very
pleased to say the nucleus of
the ongmal orchestra will also
be celebrating theIr 40th gath.
enng as well."

There Will also be an mter-
lude of VIennese songs per.
formed by the Suczeks

All tables seat 8. Please mdi-
cate with whom you Wish to be
seated when purchasmg your

wonders why her husband, Woody
Harrelson, is upset. Reviewed by
Jeffrey Harper.

4 Jack the Bear
(PG.13) . Danny
DeVito plays a recently
widowed man raising two

young boys and fighting his own
battle with the bottle. ReVIewed
by Manan Trainor.

5 Strictly Ballroom
(PG) - An Australian
Cinderella tale in the
traditIon of the Fred

Astaire-Ginger Rogers comedies.
Reviewed by Marion Trainor.

5Scent of a Woman
(R) -A suicidal boor and
a hopeful young prep
school student embark on

a trip of pleasures in New York.
It's a moving tale, made electric
by Al Pacino's powerful, Oscar-
winning performance. Reviewed
by Marian Trainor.

open its new comedy theater
next door to the histonc Fox
Theatre m downtown Detroit
late thIS summer, will host au-
dItions for its Detroit cast on
Monday, Apnl 26, and Tues.
day, April 27.

The audItions, open to the
public, Will be held at The Fox
Theatre from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and 2 to 5 p.m. each day.

The Second City IS lookmg
for actors and actresses with
improvisatIOnal training.

The Second City - Detroit
wIll carry on the tradition that
defines the Second CIty expen.
ence The comedy theater Will
feature six to seven actors who
wIll create hilarIOUS sketches
usmg minImal sets and coso
tumes

The ensemble actmg com-
pany launched the careers of
comic talents Bill Murray, Mi.
chael Myers, and Martm Short,
among many others

For more mformatlon on au.
dltIons, call 965.2222

4 Indecent
Proposal (R) -
Demi Moore spends the
night with billionaire

Robert Redford for $1 million then

April 22, 1993
Grosse Pointe News 78

, events. To be included, fill out the TIckets are $4, children lire $1 Call through May 23 Tickets are $10-$25 ~a:thE~O~~?i~y
, form on this page. Call 882-0294 278.4654 or 881.0909 Compl.led by Ronald J. Bernas Call (313)475-7902
< with any questions. The Rose GII.rden.Co.ncert SerIes at • • •The Juvenile Dillbetes Foundatlon will

M
the FIsher Mansion continues with present "Lend Me A Tenor" at its Church, 20500 MorossU

The

S I De~lt pIanist Leszek BllrtkieWlCZperforming opening mght theatre party on May 6 near 1-94, Willhold its
the musIc of Schubert, Chopm, Llszt at Ridgedale Theatre In Troy. Curtain an n u.a I s n.r In I!
and GershWin Tickets are $18 and rummage sale Irom 1I am to';j pin'
mcludes continental breakfast at 10 IS 8 pm WIth an afterglow Saturday, Apnl 24. Call 371.2219
a m. and concert at 11.Call 541.6334 Immediately followmg the play Call • • _

Symphony Orchestra A 569 6171 All around the House Craft FaIr plus
. under the baton of Neeme Jarvi will R T "dj'. • • Needlework and Quilt Display 10 a 10
, perform the musIc of Barber and Ll!zt "Jugger's Ram" Will play at the to 8 p.m. Fnday, Apnl 23 and 10 a 10
with soloist Emanuel Ax Apnl 22-24 / ~f University of DetrOIt Mercy's Earl to 2 pm Saturday Apr'.1 24 t th. Call 833-3700. The DetrOIt InstItute . " a e

f Art D A Smith Theatre through May 9 Grosse POinte Umted MethodIst• _ • 0 s and the
D t t Publ Sch I Tho upllftmg comedy has had several Church The cost is $2 for theUltra ViVId Scene With guest Grant e rol IC 00 s

Lee Buffalo will play at St. Andrew's present the 56th successful runs Tickets are $9, $7 for ~~rt~~~~;h5~nd qUilt display onlv
Hall Fnday, April 23. Tickets are $8.50 annual DetroIt Public SchoolsStudent students and seniors Call 993-1130. • • •

. Doors open at 6.30 p.m. 18 and older Exhlbltlon through May 16. More - • - The Pomte Pedlar will host two book
only. Hellos Creed with guest Noc than 400 drawings, pamtmgs, The ClaSSICAgatha Chnstle play "Ten slgnings on Apnl 24 at the store, 88
Barrage and 'Ibpsoll WIll play also at sculpture, photographs, textiles, Little IndIans" will be performed by Kercheval, in Grosse Pomte Farms
St Andrew's Tickets are $5, all ages, ~ramlcs, and deSign projects by / the Tnnlty Players at 7 pm Fnday Molly Abraham, author of

'doors open at 7.30 p 10 Call 961- hetrolt students from preschool ,"; Apnl 30 and noon Sunday, May 2 at "Restaurants of Detroit,. WillSignher
: MELT. ~all~~~J;;~e 12 will be dIsplayed / Hlstonc Tnmty Church, 1345 Gratiot book from noon to 2 pm and Julee

• _ • _ • _ In DetrOit Tickets are $12 and include Rosso, co-author of "The Silver
, The Wayne State University Men's A retrospectlve exhlbltlon of the a meal before the play Call 567-3100. Palate" cookbooks Will autograph

Glee Club presents Its annual A1umm Pnvate Press of Leonard F Bahr, [I copies of her newest book, "Great
Concert at 8 pm Fnday, Apnl 23 In former Grosse Pomte Park and I N E M A Good Foods," from 2 to 3 p m Call
the Community Arts Auditorium Harper Woods resident, Will be on 885-4028 • - •
TIckets are $5; $3 for students and display throughout April at the National LIbrary Week wraps up
semors Call 577-1795. Special CollectIOns LIbrary in the "The Match Factory WIth an open house from 6 to 8 pm

- • - Harlan Hatcher Graduate LIbrary at Girl," a 1989 Finmsh Fnday, April 23, at Central LIbrary
Chamberworks presents the music of the Umversity of MIchigan m Ann comedy about a Authors Paul Lindsay, Robert DupUIS

18th century French masters In a Arbor The collection is world dysfunctIOnal family plays at the and translator Terese Edelstein will
concert at 8 pm Fnday. Apnl 23, at reknown. Call (313) 764.1817 Detroit Film Theatre at the DetroIt sell, talk about and autograph theIr
Christ Church Cranbrook, 470 Church • • • Institute ofArts Apni 23 25 Call 833- books Storyteller Charlotte BlaIr Will
Road In Bloomfield HIlls. Tickets are The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House IS 2323 also perform On Saturday, Apnl 24,
$10, semors and students are $7. Call hostmg "Creative Clays' Amencan Art Double Vases. a work from the Red Wing Polteries in Red _ • • Ann Jacobs Mooney Will read her
643-7788 Pottery from the New Orleans The Redford Theatre WIll celebrate books at 11 a m. at Barnes and Noble

, • • _ Museum of Art," through May 9 Call Wing. Minn, Is one of the pieces in the Creative Clays: Ameri- Its 65th anmversary on Saturday, Booksellers in Pointe Plaza and
The Detroit Handbell Ensemble, 884.4222 _ _ • can Art Pottery from the New Orleans Museum of Art coHee- Apnl 24 at 8 p m The silent film "The Edelstein will read from her books at

''Ibday's Brau QUIntet and U of M Four members of the Umverslty tion on exhibit at Edsel 8£ Eleanor Ford House through May 9. Last Command," starnng WIlliam 1 pm at Waldenbooks in the Village
I> organ student Melodle Meadows WIll LIggett School CreatIVe and Call 884-4222. Powell and Emil Jannmgs WIll be • • •
1 play in concert at 8 pm Friday, Apnl Perliormmg Arts department faculty d • • • shown TIckets are $8 Cali 487-9638 Friends of Stapleton will hold their

23 t D t 't' M t ,.tan M thod' mner party, through Saturday at . II ch n/fi h' h M
r , a e TOI s e ropoll e 1St will present their work at the school, Fnes Auditonum at the Grosse Pointe The St ClaIr Shores Players will • • • annua un eo as Ion s owon ay
) Church, 8000 Woodward Ticket pnces 1045 Cook Road m Gros"a Porn'te rfi "Soc 1 See t" d The Grosse Pomte Cmema League 6 at noon at the Grosse Pointe War

C 11875 7 7 ~ War Memorial Tickets are $10. Call pe onn la un y, a come yvary. a - 0 O. UToodsthrough Apnl 30. Call 884- bo t Id t th I I Will present a 35rnm slide Memorial. Tlcl~ets are $25 Cali 885-
I '" 881-4004. Pre.theater buffet dinner is a u growmg 0 er, a e ta Ian

• • • 4444 available for $12 50. Call 881-7511. Cultural Center, 28111 Impenal Dnve presentation, "The Republic of 9284.~ The 5th Dimension appears m • • • Georgia' The Road to Independence- • - •
concert at 8 pm. Saturday, Apnl 24 at Posterity' A Gallery Wlll host an "F d.. • in Warren on April 30 and May I, 7 by Joseph D. McCadden, at 8 pm. The Fontbonne FashIon Fever

b C fi exhlbltl'on f b b II art d I dler on the Roof" is the fmal and 8. "'"ckets are $7', senl'ors are 6. F h' Sh d L h '11beMacom enter or the Perfonnmg 0 ase a an .. Monday, Apnl 26 m the Fries as Ion ow an unc eon WI
Arts Tickets are $24; $22 for students memorabIlia through Fnday, Apnl 30 production of the season of dinner Curtain I! 8 pm. Call 773.7076 Auditonum of the Grosse Pointe War at 11 a m Monday, AprIl 26 at the

C II Call 884 8105 theatre at the Golden Lion The play • • _ W t' H tel Re' B IIand seniors a 286.2222. - . Memonal TIckets are $4 Call 881. es In 0 $3 naluance a room.
? • _ • • • _ runs throug~ May 29. Tickets are Grosse Pointe Children's Theater 7511. TIckets are O.Call 343.3675
L The Sierra Station, 15110 Mack in The Detroit Artista Market hosts the :~~~5 and mclude dmner. Call 886. presents "Dorothy Meets Allee. or The r-----------------,

Grosse Pointe Park presents D.E. Bott 16th annual "MIchigan Potters . Wizard of Wonderland" at 11 a m and
- & the Hot Spot blues band on AssociatIOn Juried Show" through - • • 230 MId 8 h G' I D0 ¥OU. M The play "Out of SIght, Out of Murder" pm. ay an at t e rosse

Saturday,Apnl24 Ca11822-1270 ay 21 A reception will be held from will be performed at the St. Gertrude Pointe War MemoriaL TIckets are itli
•

_
• 5 to 8 p m on April 23. Call 393-1770. fi d Its $450 fi tud ts d I •••ActiVIties Building, Jefferson between or au, or s en an

The Detroit Tambuntza Orchestra • • - 11 and 12 Mile at 8 pm April 23 and seniors Call 881.7511 I bid d
will play classical music at 1:30 p.m. The Spring Exhibit of the Detroit 24. Tickets are $7 Call 777-9120. • • • want to e ine u e in The MATCHbox?
Sunday, April 25, at the Jones Johnson Society of Women Painters and

Scul to '11be _ _ _ The HeIdelberg and Rodger McElveen I
Theatre at Oakland Community p rs WI held at the urbanP k G 11 . Tr The classic comedy "The Rammaker" Producbons present the comedyCollege's Royal Oak campus. Tickets ar a ery mappers Alley, 508 ill I I
are $10. Call 299-8129. Monroe in DetroIt through May 11. w p ay at the Henry Ford Museum "Having a Wonderful Time, WIsh You

_ • • Call 963-5445. Theater Fndays and Saturdays Were Her" on Wednesdays through
The Metropolitan Symphonic Band • • • through May 1. Tickets are $27 and Apnl 23. On Saturdays through May 8 I

will present Its annual John PhIlip The 19th annual Great Lakes include dmner. Play only tickets are is the murder mystery "Catch Me If
Sousa Hohday Program at 3'30 p.m. Depression Glass Club show and sale $9 Call 271.1620 You Can" On Fridays through May 28, I
Sunday, April 26 at the Macomb will be Apnl 24-25 at Oakland "Forever Plll1~" : m:sical tnbute to the comedy murder mystery "Any I
Center for the Performing Arts on the University m Rochester. Tickets are the guy groups of the '50s moves to the Number Can Die." IS perfonned
center campus of Macomb Community $2. Call 370.2100 Gem Theatre. Call 963-9800. Dinner is at 630 pm and the show IS I
College. Tickets are $8; $6 for students T __. $8. Dmner and show package IS

r anCadils2e8n6i_02r2s2;2$.•5 for_chll.dren under 12 I-!r~sse A'T~o~te $ Irt Wayne State Unhersity's Hllberry 22 50; show only is $8 The
Repertory Theatre is showing "Cat on Heidelberg ISlocated at 43785 Gratiot I

Th G a Hot 'I'm Roof" through May 7, and In Mt. Clemens. Call 469-0440.• e rosse Pointe Community Theatre presents Nell "Tal fr
Ch "1 t't 42 d ual es om Hollywood through May • • •orus Wll presen I s n ann Simon's "Rumors," a 15 on.. krt t 3 S d A I . uC ets range from $8 to $15. Call The Purple Rose Theatre Company In

_,!fpnng conce a p.m. un ay, pri farce set at a black-tie 577-2972. Chelsea presents "National Anthems,"

to<" 'La Boheme' opens Detroit
opera season at Masonic

Michigan Opera Theatre roles of Mimi and Rodolfo.
opens its 1993 Spring Grand American soprano Stella Zam-
Opera Season in Detroit at the balis and Puerto RICan tenor
Masonic Temple on Saturday, Cesar Hernandez star on AprIl
Apnl 24, at 8 p.m. with one of 24 and May 1 as the lovers On
the most beloved and often per- April 28 and May 2, Chmese-
formed operas of all time, Gia- born soprano and tenor AI-Lan
como Puccini's magnificent "La Zhu and Jianyi Zhange perform
Boheme." the roles. All four artists per-

With lavish settings by formed their roles earlier this
David Gano and costumes by season with Opera Pacific
Zack Brown, this production SubscnptlOns are stIll avail-
evokes the romance of Paris' able for the season which m-
Latm Quarter of the 19th cen- eludes "La Boheme," "AIda"
tury, and the poignant tale of and ''The Sleepmg Beauty."
the poet Rodolfo, the endeanng Smgle tickets for "La Boheme"
seamstress Mimi, and their fel- range from $12.50 to $63.50.
low bohemians, once again af- Single tickets may also be pur-
firming the opera's appeal for chased at all Ticketmaster out-
first-time or veteran opera lets, including Hudson's, Har.
goors mony House and Sound

Performed in Italian with Warehouse, or by calhng the
English surtitle translations, Ticketmaster chargeline at 645-
"La Boheme" is scheduled for 6666. Group ticket mscounts
four perfonnances: Saturday, are available for partIes of 10
April 24 at 8 p.m.; Wednesday, or more by callmg 874-7878.
Apnl 28 at 8 p.m.; Saturday, Seniors and students may pur.
May 1 at 8 p.m.; and Sunday, chase half-pnce tIckets one
May 2 at 2 p.m. hour prior to curtam, subJect to

Two casts alternate in the availability.

Celebrate 40th Viennese ball

r.

> The Grosse Pointe News rates
• movies on the following scale:

1 . Don't Bother; 2 . Nothing
t Special; 3 - It Has Moments;

4 -Better ThaT' Moc~; 5.
J Outstandmg~4Born Yesterday

(PG.13) - Melanie
., Griffith breathes new life
l,. into this remake of
,Garson KanID's updated
"Pygmalion~. ReVIewed by

, Manan Trainor.

SFalling Down (R) -
- A modern urban tale of
, revenge. Michael Douglas

stars as a nerd who's just
fed up with a society gone mad.
Violent. ReVIewed by Jeffrey
Harper.

AudItIOns are announced for
. singers, dancers, and instru-
. mentalIsts for Macomb Com-
. munity College vocal music

ensembles for the 1993-941school year Spots are open for
l Macombers, ExpressIOns, cham-
:~ ber choir, drummer and electric
•, bass ScholarshIp opportunitIes
:' are avaIlable
: Contact the vocal mUSIC de.
: partment at Macomb Commun-
: ity College at 286-2044. Reser-
: vations are reqUIred for
• auditions whIch will be held
: Monday, May 3, and Monday.
: May 10, from 6 to 10 pm. in
: rooms L-117 and L-119. An ac
• compamst Will be prOVIded. No

transposItions Those audition-
mg should wear appropriate

t dance attIre.
~ Macomb Community College
1 Center Campus IS located oner mIle east of Lakeside Mall at
t Hall eM-59) and Garfield roads

in Clinton TownshIp

Second City, whIch WIll

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( ., c.



~ntertainment.

LeE visits 'April in Paris' at Gem

66

'Madison
County'is a
lover's
paradise

The Bridges of Madison
County

By RObelt James Waller
Warner Books. 171 pages

$14 95
A haunting novella of death

less love, "The Bridges of Madi.
son County" WIll sw-ely remain
m the memory of all those
lucky readers fortunate to find
the book and read It WIth ach-
Ing lehsh.

The author, Robert James
Waller, has wntten two other
books of essays, but thIS IS hIS
first publIshed fictIOn He IS
both a wrIter and a photogra-
phel', and IS a former professor
at the Umverslty of Northern
Iowa who now reSIdes m Cedar
RapIds where, hopefully, he
finds the lelsW"e and InspIra-
tIOn to craft more wondeJful
tales

SIBLIO-FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

The simple plot concerns the
destined crossing of paths be
tween Robert Kmcald, a 52.
year-old roving photographer
who has traversed the world,
snappmg outstanding pictw'es
for the NatIOnal GeographIC
and other hIgh class magazines,
and Francesca Johnson, a dun
dent farmer's WIfe She IS 45,
an Itahan war bnde who has
been marrIed since she was 20
to Richard Johnson, a kmdly
put preoccupied farmer

When Robert halts hIS ram.
shackle truck at the remote
farm house on a tWisting rW"al
road near Winterset, Iowa, to
ask dIrectIOns to an elUSIvecov
ered bndge, the last of SE'ven IT'

Madison County that he is pho-
tographmg on assignment, he
meets Francesea. She soon rec.
ognizes that "Robert Kincaid
was a magIcIan of sorts, who
lived within himself in strange,
almost threatening places.
Francesca had sensed as much
ImmedIately on a hot, dry Mon.
day In August of 1965, when
he stepped out of his truck onto
her drIveway. Richard and the
children were at the IllinOIS
State Fall', exhIbiting the prize
steer that receIved more att.en.
tlon than she dId, and shE' had
the week to herself."

It becomes gradually obVious
to the perceptive Robert that
the lovely, lonely Francesea
possesses many values un.
shared with her husband.
WhIle he and theIr two teen-
aged children are away, Fran-
cesca explainS to Robert that
there IS "something I've never
been able to adapt to, to under-
stand, IS how they can lavish
such love and care on the am-
mals and then see them sold
for slaughter I don't dare say
anything about it though Rich-
ard and hIS fnends would be
dO\\n on me 1Il a fla::.h. But

there's some kind of cold, un-
feelmg contradiction in that
busmess."

DW"lng those few days of
unwonted liberty, Francesca
and Robert draw ever closer to.
gether. She mvites him to dm-
ner and he takes her along dW"-
ing hIS shootmg sprees where
she serves, happily, as hIS cam-
era-carrier. Robert, a natW"al
loner from Bellingham, Wash,
and Francesca, the benignly
neglected farmwlfe, dIscover to
theIr growmg amazement and
trepidation, their blossommg
feehngs toward one another,
then' shared attitudes and out-
look

The mevltable occW"s- they
become passionate lovers How-
ever, Waller examines theIr af-
faIr WIth sensItiVIty, usmg po-
etIC language to descnbe the
romance m such a beautIful
fashIon that readers are com-
pelled to sympathIZe WIth the
middle-aged lovers havmg a, so
to speak, last fhng.

Indeed, it tw"ns out to be the

last romantic episode in their
lives. Just before Richard and
the children retW"n victorious
from the fair, Robert and Fran.
cesea forcibly, with great WIll
and much sadness, separate to
go theIr IndlVldual ways, Rob.
elt to drive away with his
truck and camera equipment
and Francesca remammg be-
hmd as the patient, dutiful
WIfe

Although the parting is abso-
lutely heart-wrenching, we are
led to admIre the lovers for
theu' good sense and fortitude.

Even though they never
agam lay eyes upon one an-
other, both the photographer
and the Iowa farm wife continue
to chensh theIr memones for
the rest of theIr lives Waller
has told this incredibly sad
story exqUISItely and charm-
mgly WIth a mimmum of
words. In only 171 pages, he
has created a mmlatW"e canvas,
huge In meaning, WIth each
sentence full of pOIgnancy and
allUSIOns
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Although Richard never
knows of his wife's unforgetta-
ble experience, he unaccoun~'
bly senses a subtle change In
Francesca. Years later, on his
hospital bed, Richard tells his
wife that he is aware of a
chasm of understandmg be-
tween them, and he forth-
rightly apologizes for his lack
of appreciation over the years.
Francesca realizes that he was,
in the main, a good husband,
but her heart will forever be-
long to that lanky, itmerant
photographer, whom fate di-
rected to her doorstep that glo-
nous day so long ago.

Robert James Waller is a
name to remember. He has
given us a small classic, some-
thing that does not often
enough appear It is to be read
and savored, a book of such
high standards before which
many more supposedly presti-
gIous books fail.

ELIZabeth Walker's Bwlio-file
column runs on alternate weeks
in thu; sectIOn.

'Dorothy Meets Alice' at Children's Theatre

With high drama and humor, Youtheatre will present a new musical version of "Tom
Sawyer" Saturday. April 24. at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m .. starring Aaron Harnick. Laura Stan-
czyk and Hobert Osborne. Mark Twain's coming-of-age classic about Tom and his. best
friend Huck Finn is produced by TheatreworJcs/USA of New York. April 24 is a salute day
for Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts attending, who will have an opportunity to meet and talk
with the actors following each performance. Tickets are $6: group rates are available.
For information or tickets by credit card. call 963.2366.On the day of performance, avail-
able tickets go on sale at the Music Hall lobby ticket office an hour before curtain time.
Now home stage for Youtheatre, Music Hall is located at 350 Madison at Brush. in Detroit.

London's prestigious Royal Col-
lege of Music. A resident of
Michigan since 1983, he has es-
tabhshed his reputation as a
leading performer and teacher
of claSSIcal guitar. He is direc-
tor of the Institute of Music
and Dance - Center for Crea-
tive Studies, and serves on the
associate faculty of Wayne
State University.

Tickets are $18 ($16 for stu-
dents/seniors), including
brunch. For information and
tickets, call 357-1111. The LCE
will expand its Gem Theatre
Brunch series next season to
foW"concerts. BrochW"es will be
available in May.

and jazz piano," "PiCniCSUIte,"
and "SUIte for flute and jazz
piano."

Bredms came to the Detroit
area from Salt Lake City,
Utah, In 1969 She worked the
folk CIrcuit, appeanng at the
Raven Gallery and Poison Ap-
ple with a group called Brandy-
wme She was one of the stars
of PhIl Marcus Esser's produc-
tIon of "Jacques BreI IS Alive
and Well and Living m Paris."
The productIOn ran for 15
months at Mercy College and
earned Bredius a best actress
award from the Detroit Free
Press for 1974.

Stockdale is a graduate of

FISHER MANSION PRESENTS

SPRING/SUMMER CLASSICAL MUSIC
CONCERT SERIES

Sunday, APRIL 25 - Leszek Bartkiewicz, pianist
Performing works by Shubert,
Chopin, Uszt, and Gershwin

BUFFET-10:00 A.M. • CONCEKr -11:00 A.M.
TIckets: $18.00 Adults; $90 Season TIckets (6)

Prices Include a continental breakfast
FOR MORE INFoRMATION CALL 331-6740 or 541-6334

capped mountains CEW"ope's
hIghest), Stahn's birthplace,
Gt>rkl; Mtskheta, Tbilisi, his-
tonc churches and citadels, the
foothills of the Caucausus, and
the wine country of Kakheti.

Guests are welcome. Admis-
sion is $4, whIch includes re-
freshments. For informatIon,
call 881-7511.

15119 Cliarkvoi:(
grosse Pomte PMK..

824-1140

O'FCafierryt s
mthepark

IS now presenting Ms Karen
Bouchard Sundays and Mondays

9 00 P m to close
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that give It a highly original placement of the soloist at the
flavor. end of the concert and making

Jarvi displays an obvious af. that soloist, Midori, perform an
timty for It. Melodies sang, old standby. Hers was a perfor-
dance rhythms throbbed, and mance so spectacular as to
spmts were gladdened. On a make you feel you had just dis-
personal level, it struck this covered a new/old masterpiece
writer as a work to play on the and, in following her inspired
outdoor speakers while garden- performance, the whole ensem-
ing, a dIstinction previously re- ble of conductor and orchestra
served for Mahler's "Das Lied took fIre.
von del' Erde." The mastery of technique

'---The' ChadWick ~~l>honie->-that Midori a'CrqUlfoed. 8nd estab-
sketch was a welcome contrast lished firmly as a clilld prodigy
A frankly lighter work, it was now sets her free as an adult
unmlstakable in Its very Amer- artist. Her phrasing and feeling
ican, tum-of-the-century musi- transcended her own penor-
cal sentimentality. Heart mance here last year and even
warming and loving, It was captured the gypsy flair that
again a credIt to adept pro- characterizes some of Brahms'
grammmg more flamboyant passages in

But brilliant is the only word this concerto. She is maturing
to describe Jarvi's unorthodox wonderfully and taking her

place among the great violin-
ists of our time.

This week's concerts could
well match the above. Begin-
ning this evening, they present
Emmanuel Ax in the Liszt
Piano Concerto No.!. Complete
ing the program are "Music for
a Scene from Shelley" and two
excerpts from "Vanessa" by
Samuel Barber plus Chad-
wick's Symphony No.3. For
times and tickets call 833-3700.

The Lyric Chamber Ensem.
ble Winds up Its Gem Theatre
Brunch serIes WIth "Apnl m
ParIs," a morning concert of
French mUSIC,on Sunday, Api'll
25.

The continental brunch will
begin at 10:45 am, followed by
a concert at 11:15 Vocahst
Barbara Bredius will perform
songs made popular by Edith
Plaf, plus Jacque BreI's "Mar-
leke" GUItarIst MIchael Stock-
dale, flutIst Beth Bowers, pIan-
ist Fedora HorOWItz, double
bassist Gregory Powell and per-
cussiomst Dave Taylor will per-
form selectIOns from Claude
Bolling's "Concerto for guitar

~

R~lfJJiCl.Il~1
17410 Mack at St. Clair -

885-1902
$]"Dinner Rama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, POlato, Vegetable & Roll

Soup, Salad or Coleslaw - '100 more
Lo-CalMeals' Yogurt Desserts

SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • Minimum Order $2.50

American Heart ASSOCIation Menu
Blackened Tuna

Any Of Our Char Broiled Entrees
.CaJun" Blackened Upon Request

Dilly ~i<11s • BrtiHuI Smed Anytime
r2 ~

From page 5B
Local lIstener response IS

high as well for the Sunday
DSO broadcasts on WQRS.
WorldWlde sales of JarvI'S re-
cordIngs of unfamiliar and new
works are also strong The im-
plication is that audIences are
responding to adventW"es in
programming and bored with
too many museum pieces. And
our orchestra and. Its music-
directOr are showing the way

The Thll'd Symphony of SI-
behus, as played last weekend,
certainly deserves more expo-
sW"e.From the marchlike open-
ing on the cellos, throughout
the work, it is a stirring piece
of music. It is harmonically tra-
ditional and romantic in style
but with freshness and VIgor

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will present a 35mm
slide presentatIon, "The Repub-
lic of Georgia: The Road To In-
dependence," by Joseph D
McCadden, at 8 pm. Monday,
April 26, in the Fries AudIto-
rium of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial.

Viewers WIll tow" GeorgIa,
from subtropIcal coast to snow-

League has Georgia on its mindbrey play the Cowardly Lion,
and Meghan Taylor and Cheryl
MacKechnie play the Wicked
Witch. Leah Anderson and Em-
ily Hoglund play the Red
Queen. Winged monkeys are
played by Allison Cory, Jeniece
Pettitt, Amanda Reno, Allison
Smith, Colleen Thompson and
Ashley Smith.

Tickets are $6 for adults and
$4.50 for students and seniors
and can be pW"chased at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial.
Group rates are aV811able. For
informatIOn, call 881-7511

and runs about 90 minutes.
The cast mcludes Ingrid Jor-

gensen and Theresa Catalfio as
Dorothy, Kelly AItkin and Ju-
het Mazer-Schmidt as Alice,
Autwnn Flemmg and Kenny
Mazer-Schmidt as Judson, and
Lindsay Pettitt and Blair Wills
as the Mad Hatter

Derek GIlhs and Nicholas
Marinello play the Scarecrow,
KIm SeIter and Ehzabeth
Croom play the WhIte Rabbit,
Jessica Fossee and Betsy Sin-
clair play the Tin Man, KatIe
Amlm plays the Dormouse,
EmIly Hoglund and Jason Au-

l ~~.
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Tom Sawyer

It's Magic
If anyone can ride a one-wheeled skaleboard and twirl a hula hoop while juggling

three balls and spinning a frisbee on a stick in his mouth. Zeemo the Magnificent can.
Zeemo and Zippy. his musical monlcey. combine music. juggling. magic and physical
comedy with audience participation. See Zeemo on Saturday, April 24. from 11 a.m. to
noon at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The War Memorial's Koncerts for Kids series is designed for children whose parents are
looking for a family outing close to home. Tickets are $5 for adults. S4 for children 12 and
under. or $16 for an adult package of four tickets. and $12 chUdr.n's package of four tick-
els. For more information. call 881-1511 •

The Grosse Pointe Children's
Theater will present the MId-
west premiere of "Dorothy
Meets AlIce, or The WlZard of
Wonderland," at 11 a.m and
2:30 p.m on May 1 and 8 at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial

The play tells the story of a
teenager who puts off a book
report untIl the last mmute,
setting the stage for a bJ.ZaJTe
meeting between Dorothy and
Alice somewhere between the
Land of OZ and Wonderland
The play is appropriate for pre-
schooll"fs and older audIences

,-
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20445 Mack • G,P.W.
886.2050

Hours: Thes. - Sat. 10.5

"April Is The Month OfDiamon~s"
Beautiful Selection of

Gems and Jewelry at Tony Cueter~

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES "IDeS. LIVE IN COMPANIONS

~ • Private homes
<1?~·Hospital or nursing homesy 24.hour

,//1~ • Full or part. time coverage
~ II ).J Bonded and insured

V 263-0580
S'm( J9~O

NURSiNG uNI.iMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MichIgan I-I(lme Health Assoclat,on

(313) 772-5360

formerly Professional Medical ServIces

Techmca ,s the fantastic n~ eyl!glass lens Iha, olle's unsurpassed \'1sual
comlM all'llur rompuler I' ,UU \'e been .~armg old lash 0000 b locals you II
1M how Technlca erds Ihe habit oln',btlng st'a"lng and hll ng 10 see your
computer or desk area clearrl

'Mr1 not feel good look good and see CO'nlortaOly at Ihe COOlpuler? Wth
Amellcan Optrtal s n£M TechOica now \'llU can'

\'Ie II custom fit TechOica fOll'llur e",,1 v e.\ rg needs Stop ~I or call us today
and ask about Technlca

EYE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe Woods

We've changed our name . but our customer-onented servIce
is the same quality that you've come to expect Our new name,
FLEXSTAFF now reflects the servIces we offer, mcluding.
Home Care, PrIvate Duty Nursmg and Temporary Healthcare
Staffing - provided by our hIghly qualified, professional staff:

• RNs / LPNs • Nannzes
• Home Health AIdes • Temporary Healthcare Staff

12 years of success hasn't changed us
just our name. Announcing:

st.r,]John. HospItal and MedIcal Center

FLEXSTAFF

<!Jptwa[~tudio~
Computer Glasses

Break the Tilt, Lean, and Lift Habit at Work.
On the Hill

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Tl1e QUILL
o/ffuMnp 9"mHlakM-J

Napkins and Accessories

Set Another Place at the Table
and Host an International Student

for the '93-94 school yearl

• Students 15-18 years old
• English-speaking

• ConSider a European exchange
for your son or daughter

Call 1-800-382-HOST

TGIF: The last installment
of the Three Great Innovative
Fridays (TGIF) series will be
held April 23 from 6 to 9 p.m.
at the Detroit Institute of Arts.
The theme of the evenmg is
"Arts and Flowers: A Festival
of Spring" m the Amencan
Galleries. Co-chairs for the
event are Cynthia Ruffner
and Mia Kennedy.

The American Galleries WIll
Card party: The Bon Be-

cours GUIld will host its annual
Spring Card Party from noon to
3.30 pm on Thursday, Apnl
29, in the Crystal Ballroom at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial

The cost is $20, and all pro-

211 MOROS S R.OA0

Pl.-US

nEEDI.-EWOR.l<...-
AND

Q.tLTLT DLSPLAY

CRArT'FA1~

GROSSE 'POINTE UNIT ED METHODIST CHURCH

Eyes forward: Robert J.
Eaton is honorary cha1I'IIlan of
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MOT's grand Opera Ball to be at Detroit Athletic Club

The alluring banks of the be open for viewing during the the proceeds go directly to hun-
ancient Nile and the tale of evemng; m addItion, there will ger rehef, mcludlng Gleaner's
Giuseppe Verdi's grand opera be hve mUSIC,hors d'oeuvl'es Commumty Food Bank of
heroine Aida provide the inspi- and lIqUId refreshments in Greater DetrOIt
ration for Michigan Opera The- Prentls Court. The ho!>tcommittee mcludes
atre's seventh annual Opera TIckets _ available through co chairs chef Jimmy and Dar-
Ball on Friday, April 30, at the the DIA tIcket office, 833 2323, lene Schmidt, and Thomas
Detroit Athletic Club. untIl 3 p.m Apnl 23, or at the and Diane Schoenith; corpo-

This year's "Triumphal" Op- door thereafter _ are $10 at rate co chaIrs Mr. and Mrs.
era Ball - named after the the ticket office or $15 at the William Henry, Michael and
Triumphal march of "Aida" - door Enter TGIF off Wood Marian !litch, Frank New-
will, for the second year, m. ward man and Frank and Linda
elude both silent and live auc- 808: On Thursday and Frl- Vega; and Jim and Angie
tions of unique and unusual day, Apnl29 and 30, some 48 Bournias, Edward and Ju-
items. Chryler Corp. will un- of MIChIgan's finest chefs will liette Jonna, Randy and Lina
derwrite the event and donate JOin forces to help fight hunger Miller, Ron and Sheila Stone,
the recently unveiled Chrysler when AmerIcan Express pre- Mr. and Mrs. David Rothbart
LHS for the live auction. sents Share Our Strength's and Mel and Gail Ball.

Honorary chairmen for the (SOS) Taste of the NatIOn, the The format of the SIXthan-
Opera Ball, MOT's premier annual natIOnwIde food and nual benefit wIll Include the
black-tie fundraiser, are Gov. wme-tastlng event to raIse patron dmner, entertamment,
and Mrs. John Engler and funds and awareness for hun and auctIOn on Thursday at
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Ea- gel' relIef $200 a person, and the walk-
ton. General chairmen are Mr. ,?~,J<t;, v around tastmg and entertain-
and Mrs. William Vititoe Mr. ' At Stroh RIVer Place, guests ment the followmg evemng at
and Mrs. Robert Hurst ~d Grosse Pointers Dale Austin and Sue Vititoe are co-chairing the 1993 Opera Ball. which bene- wIll sample the creatIOns of $75 a person
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Austin. fits the Michigan Opera Theater. Behind them is the Chrysler LHS donated by Chrysler Corp.. particlpatmg chefs, who are TPe goal for the fundraiseI' IS
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wasser- which is underwriting the ball this year. donatmg theIr tIme and talents $200,000 For more mfonnatlOn
man will serve as assistants to to ensure that 100 percent of and leservatlOns, call 923-7855.
the general chairmen. Addition- station, lalUlched Its on-aIr fun the 1993 Eyes on the ClaSSICS ceeds from the flUldraiser will
ally, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron draiser April 15. The drIve event, and benefit programs and services
B. Duncan will serve as auc- runs through Saturday, Apnl Thomas C. at Bon Secours HospItal.
bon chairmen and Mr. and 24. Gale IS de- The afternoon of "hands-on"
Mrs. Roger Sherman will WDET relies on listener do- SIgn chair. fun mcludes a catered lunch.
chair the menu committee. nations for nearly 60 percent of man. eon, door PrIZeS, and ample

The date was changed for the its annual $1.8 million budget parking. To make reservations
Triumphal Ball, originally The on-air fundralser is ex- Eyes on or for more information, call
scheduled May 8, so that a cen- peeted to raise $350,000. the ClasSICS 882-5604 or 886-8238.
trallocation in Detroit could be On-air hosts during the fun. IS the only
found. draiser mclude Pointers and major exh1bltio Celeb waiters: The public

The Opera Ball begins at other Detroit area personalIties, focusing on Eaton IS invited to attend the Ameri-
6:30 p.m. with a cocktail recep- such as Neal Shine, Gary automotIve deSIgn and deSIgn- can Diabetes AsSOCIation'sup.
tIOn, underwritten by Hiram Graff, Mike Duffy, Bob Tal. ers Proceeds from the event commg "Patient Care Services
Walker, and the silent auction, bert, Brian Dickerson, and benefit the Celebrity Waiters Dinner" on
followed by the Triwnphal Neil Rubin of the Detroit Free Detroit Instl- Saturday, April 24, at the De-
March to dinner. Following the Press; Jim McFarlin, Robin tute of troit Yacht Club Tickets are
8 p.m. dinner, guests will bid Mather, and Susan Stark Ophthalmolog $75. The black-tie optional
on several premium items at from The Detroit News; Elliot y, a non. event begins at 6:30 p.m
the live auction bosted by a ce- Wilhelm. dIrector of the De. profit organi- Joe Glover of WJBK.TV
lebrity auctioneer. Music will troit Film Theatre; Ron Wil- zatlOn that will be master of ceremonies.
be provided by the big-band Iiams, Metro TImes publIsher; prOVIdesre- Detroit Tigers pItcher Bill Gul-
sounds of the Johnny Trudell Dave Wagner, WQRS; Steve search, edu- Iickson is the event's honorary
Orchestra. Bergman from SchoolkIds Re. catIOn and co-chairman. Participating

ds d J' 0 bs Q 95 waiters include Detroit FreeIn addition to the Chrysler cor; an 1Dl c , -. servIces to
LHS, items available at the To donate, call the 24.hour aId the VIS- Press columnist Susan Agel',
live auction include a travel toll-free number, 1-800-959- ually 1m- Gale Free Press publisher Neal
package to the Camivale di WDET. paired. Shine, and WLLZ-FM news
Viareggio in Italy, donated by Eyes on the ClasSICSwill be director Byron MacGregor.
Am Volunteer Davida Kruger,erican Airlines; a trip to Annual dinner: The Ra- held Sunday, June 27, at the co-chah""""rsonof the dinner,
New York City; a one-hour cial Justice Center of Grosse Edsel & Eleanor Ford House in saId thi~is an event where theguest spot on WQRS-FM 105 Grosse Pointe Shores. The showcl . ., Pointe will hold its armual dm- tables are turned and diners

asslC radi~ station s popular ner on Thursday, April 29. This IS open to the publIc from 10 will find many familiar faces
Thursday mght broadcast, 'year's dinner celebrates the a.m to 4:30 p.m. and will fea- on the staff of volunteer wait-
".Gu~ss!Vh01l'Playing-'the'CI'a&'"c'ci:l1ifeIi-scoihffiittnent to buIld a ture 200 pnvately ownede4u;-, ers,'AtIt'S'definitely a fun fun-
SICS, WIthhost C~~rr'. "diverse and healthy commun- SIC,historic a~~iall vehIcles, draigerl"he said.
Greenwell; and a ~y ~ engt. ity which prepares all citizens which will be judged by a Jury For more information, call Den-
neer o~ the Coo Rail tram to live and work productively of automotIve designers. lse Figurski or Lynn Currie
based m Waterfiord Eaton is chairman and chief. . . and harmoniously in our multi- weekdays at 313-552.0480 or 1-

Reservations for.the Triwn-. racial, multi-ethnic, and multi- executive officer of Chrysler 800-525-9292.
phal Ball and auctlon are avail- cultural world." Corp. Gale is Chrysler's vice
able for $400 a person at the The dinner will be held in preSIdent of product deSIgn and
Benefactor level, w~ch in- the undercroft of Christ Episco- general manager of minivan
eludes pre~et;ed seatmg and pal Church in Grosse Pointe operatIOns.
program listing, and $3~ at Farms, with a receptIon at 6 General admIssion tickets for
~e Patron level. ~ tlcke~ p.m. and dinner at 7:15 p.m. Eyes on the ClasSICSare $10, or
mclu~e valet par~, rece'ptl?n Frank Judge of Grosse $8 In advance For more infor-
an~ dinner. To ;eeelve an IDYl- Pointe Park will receIve a com- mation on actIvitIes or sponsor-
~tlOn, .call KatIe Kelly, asso- munity award for his leader- ship opportunities, write the
clate director of development, ship in the development of the Detroit Institute of Opthalmol.
at 313-874-7850. Detroit Strategic Plan. Dr. ogy, 15415 E Jefferson, Grosse

Robert Larson, president and Pointe Park, MIch 48230, or
general manager ofWTVS-TV, call 824-5554.
Charmel 56, will give the key.
note address.

Adnnssion is $25 Reserva-
tions can be made by callIng
882-6464.

Volunteers: In celebration
of National Volunteer Week,
April 18, the Grosse Pointe
War Memonsl will honor Its
Corps of VollUlteers at a dinner
on Thursday, April 29, at 6:30
p.m. at the center.

President Mark Weber will
thank and acknowledge the
War Memorial's outstanding
volunteers who are actively in-
volved in the success of many
of the center's functions

Those interested in becoming
a volunteer or those who have
questions about the dinner,
should contact volunteer coordi-
nator Paula Galvin at 881-
7511.

NPR's WDET: WDET, De-
troit's National Public Radio

Kids' fashions: Georgian
East Nursing Home, 21401
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods,
will celebrate Young Children's
Month with a Spring Into Swn.
mer children's Fashion Show
on Saturday, April 24, at 1
p.m. to benefit the Children's

• Home of Detroit.
: Founded as an orphanage in
, 1836, Children's Home of De-
: trait is Michigan's oldest child-
: care facility. Today, the home,
: located on Cook Road in Grosse
: Pointe Woods, focuses on servo
I ing troubled children, most di-
: agnosed as emotionally im-
: paired.
: The Spring Into Summer
: Fashion Show features a selec-
. tion of children's wardrobes

from Young Clothes of Grosse
Pointe.

Tickets for Spring Into Sum-
mer are $10 and are non-re-
fundable.

For more information, call
Patricia Harney at 778-0800.

! ' r •• gf'>llill!llliYf;~.';-;;;;' ----- -
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Craft fair

Catholic Lawyers Society to meet

Spring concert
at Christ Church

The choir of Clmst Church
Detroit and The Salvation
Army Band.Dearborn Heights
Citadel will present a spring
concert on Sunday, April 25, at
2'30 p.m. at Christ Church De.
troit, 960 E. Jefferson.

Included on the program Will
be ''The Old Hund.reth Psalm
Tune" by R. Vaughan Williams
and ''The Battle Hymn of the
Republic" arrangement by
Wilhkousky. The two groups
will also do solo selections re-
volving around Easter themes

The Choir of Christ Church,
under the direction of Joanne
Vollendorf, has been featured
at "The Michigan Choral
Hour" sponsored by the Ameri.
can Choral Directors Associa-
tion. The choir will sing several
eight-part a cappella nwnbers,
mcluding ''The Crucifixus" by
Lotti and "Lily of the Valley"
by Wendell Whalum.

A free-will offering will be
collected to help defray ex.
penses. For more information,
contact Vollendorf at 259-6688.

Assumption offers
information night

Lois Armstrong, VIce presi.
dent of Hospice of Southeastern
MichIgan, Will speak at the As.

sumption
Cultural
Center,
21800
Marter Road
In St. Clalr
Shores, at 7
p.m Wednes-
day, April
28

The fee IS
$5 Call 779-
6111 for res.

J~.. -
Armstrong

ervatl0ns.

United Methodist rummage sale
Pat Deck and Carl Skog, furni.
ture; Jean Buhler and Char.
lotte Grose, jewelry and acces-
sories' Betty Reas, lingerie; and
DollY' Smedley, LoIS Harding
and Helen Priest, lineIl5

Other department heads in-
clude Vicki Smith and Mabel
Bristol, men's clothing; Jane
Spaulding, toys; Debra Mitchel.
son and Deborah Murphy,
women's clothes; Roberta
Fuller, shoes; and Ethel Penno,
white elephants and house-
wares.

Ginny Downs will be in
charge of cashiers; Vern Me.
Giverin, security; and Evelyn
Abey and Noelle Decker, sort.
ing.

Food for the workers will be
coordinated by Libby Van de
Putte; baby sittmg for workers'
chIldren will be arranged by
Lisa Thomas

For further information, call
the church office at 886.2363
between 9 a m. and 3 p.m.

The United Methodist
Women are busy sorting
through treasures and trInkets
as they prepare for their an.
nual sprmg rummage sale to be
held at Grosse Pomte United
Metho<hst Church, 211 Moross,
on Thursday, May 6, from 8'30
to 11 a.m

General chairpersons for the
sale are Lois Batten and Donna
Batten Department heads are
Libby Van de Putte, children
and Infants' wear, Mary Edlo
Thompson, boutique and an.
tlques; Bl1lie Deason, electrIcal;

St. James Lutheran
plans family night

SERVICES

St. James Lutheran Church,
170 McMIllan m Grosse Pointe
Farms, will host a family mght
on Sunday, April 25, at 5 p.m.

Potluck dinner will be fol.
lowed by a mini.musical, "You
Can't Run Away from the
Lord," based on a story of
Jonah. The program will be
performed by the Children's
Choir, ages 5 through flfth
grade, and the GAP (Cffispel
and Praise) Singers, sixth
through eighth grades.

The choirs are directed by
Nina VanGinste, dIrector of
children's musIc.

Also at the annual meetmg,
an election to fill three vacan.
cies on the board of directors
will be held. Running for the
seats are incumbents Paul F.
Carrier, Judge Louis F. Sim.
mOIl5Jr. and Judge Roland 01-
zark and challengers Norm
LeVasseur, Eugene L. Casazza
and Henry Saad.

dedicated member of the SOCIety
and the State Bar of MichIgan.

Tickets to the event are $18.
For tIcket or membership infor-
mation, contact Margaret M.
Tobin at 3801 Cadillac Tower,
DetrOIt, Mich. 48226.

The annual meeting and
brunch of the Catholic Lawyers
Society is scheduled for Sun-
day, April 25, at noon at the
Detroit CffilfClub.

Brunch will follow the cele-
bration of 10:45 a.m. Mass at
the Shrine of the Little Flower
Church in Royal Oak.

Sister Barbara Celeskey,
chancellor of the Archdiocese of
the City of Detroit, will be the
featured speaker at brunch.
The Catholic Lawyers Society
will present William J. Mc.
Brearty with its annual MOIl5i.
gnor Molloy award. McBrearty
has been a longtime active and

WORSHIP

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church will hold a
quilt and needlework exhibit as pari of its "All Around
the House" craft fair.

Chairmen Betty Reas. left. and Ginny Downs look over
some items that wlll be on display from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday. April 23. and from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
April 24.

By the Rev. William DeVries
First Christian Refolll1ed Church

The Pastor's Corner
Community with soul

Iwonder 1f buildings have souls. OK. Iknow what
you're thinking, "Poor Bill has stepped over the edge.
He was always a bit near the lunatic fringe, but now
he has taken the plunge." Well, maybe you will demo
onstrate your own even keel by hstemng patiently one
more tIme to my ramblings.

Recently, a much-needed renovation of the worship
center for First Christian Reformed Chw'ch was com-
pleted The transformation is striking to say the least.
New colors, cleaning, carpet and pulpit stage have
transformed our sad auditorium once again into a
brIght and uplifting place of prayer and song The
sanctuary was sad and dull, but now it is bright and
invigoratmg. It seems that some inner spirit m the
wood, glass and plaster has been redirected to the pur-
poses for which they were orIginally pulled together.
The purposes of God's glory and the spIritual growth of
God's people seem close at hand again.

OK. Such purposes are the stuff of the people who
gather in a place. But if the people can, each and every
one, renew their conviction to such purposes, will not
the very bUIlding in which they meet be mfused with
that soul? I wonder if buildmgs cry in pain, or shout in
awe and praise.

I wonder 1f communities have souls. I wonder if
there is a spirit which rises from and hovers over busi.
nesses, homes, schools and churches. I think that there
IS a community soul. I do not say community "SpirIt"
because that has the connotation of a "rah-rah" focus.
I mean that a community has a central reality made
up of the desires and purposes of its people.

A community can be sad. Not just because certain
people are sad, but because the very fiber of the place
is infused with an attitude of sorrow. A community can
be greedy. Not just because certain people see money
as the final standard for nearly all decisions, but be-
cause the very structure of the community is set to
emphasize and perpetuate wealth.

A community can be just. The relationships and
structures of a community can be set firmly to support
real opportunity and real responsibility for all people.
A community can be compassionate. The soul of a
place can lean to feeling the burdens and problems of
those who suffer.

I wonder if the Grosse Pointes have a soul. No, I be-
lieve our communities do have a soul. The question is
what IS the quality of the soul of our community? And
it is our question to answer. Our decisions as residents
and businesspersons shape the soul of our community.
Our attitudes and what we expect of others will give
rise to the character of our community soul. Look
around you. LIsten to what is said. See what is being
done and left undone. I wonder what the soul of the
Grosse Pomtes will be.

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services
9.00 a.m. Sunday

School & Bible Classes

A Friendly ChurchforAllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~l METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church L

"The Church &
Child Abuse" ~

11:00 a.m. Service & Church SChool
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED MEmODIST

CHURCH

-
- 16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Polnle Farms. 882-5330

The Presbyterian O1urch (U.s.A.)we \\1ek:an.e\bu

9 & 11:00 Worship
10.00 Education for All Ages

8:45-12: 15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

SUNDAY, APRIL 25, 1993
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Estabhshed 1865

THE GROSSE Poom:MEMoRw. CHURCH

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade

Rev. William Kahlenberg,
Pastor

ALL ARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Family Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Mommg Prayer
Supemsed Nursery

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Probation
After Death"

EP~~~6S~L First Chu~h ~rChrist,
SCIentist

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

61 0nI... Pointe Blvd.
(3131885-4841

5:30p.m.

8'00 a.m.
915 am.
10'.20a.m.

9.()().12'15p m

11:15 a.m.

Redeemer United First English Ev.Lutheran Church
Methodist Church Vern~~~; p~~~:~:OO~Dr.

20571 Vernier just W of 1-94 884-5040

<r Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
884-2035 9 45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m WorshIp Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunday School Rev. Elaine M. Gomoulka

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Fanns
884-0511

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse Poinle
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between MOl0$9 & vernier)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
AdultEducation& Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

T 9:00am &11:15am.
Worship

10:10 am. Education For All
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev. Colleen Kamke

9'15AM.FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

11 15AM-TRADITIONAL SERVICE
(CRla ROOM AVAILAaLE)

DR ROY R. HUTCHEON, PASTOR

GROSSE GRACE
POI NTE UNITED CHURCH OFCHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepoinle
UNITED 822-3823
CH U RCH Sunday School and Worship

10:30 a.m.
AFFILIATED WITH 1"HEUCC AND ABC Nursery is provided
240 CHAU="ONTE AT LOTHROP Rev.Harve Reh

884-3075 ~'t< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
"Not Really Enough" CHURCH
Genesis 24.68.67 20475 Suaoingdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820
8.00 a.m. Holy Euchansl

10:30 a.m Choral Euchansl and Sermon
Church School (Nursery Available)

Mld.Week Euchanstll'30 a m Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Nelly

The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

Nursery services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 18
The Bible Taught Here!
Sundlrt--- _
SclndIIy School [AI Ages) 9 45 am
Monmg WorshIp 11 00 am
Chikhn's Progoams [Thru Grade 5) 11 00 am p
51' ~Youth 6SOpm 0
Eveoog M1011ltJ'1eS 6 SO pm
LcwIg lnfanJ IToddiu C4re Prooukd at All Servl«8
WeeldyEwnta _

Jr ~ Youth Tues 6 SO pm
AWANA IAge 3 thnJ Grade 6] wed 6 15 pm

E8lltSIde Slngles-ThrdFnday Monthly 7 SOpm BAPTIST CIIURCII
Phone 881-3343 21336 Mad AvenueGPW MI48236

Hair
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

Miner's Grosse Pointe
369 & 375 Fisher Road
Grosse Pomte, MI
886.7960

Miner's Grosse POinte
Monday 9:30 a m to 7 30 p m

Tuesday thru Saturday 9.30 a.m to 5 30 p.m

Fine ladles Apparel & GIfts

Friday, Saturday & Monday
April 23, 24 & 26

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

,
dt!\Ln£'1. ~

Spring Sale
20% OFF!

Rummage sale at Faith Church
The annual spring rummage near 1-94, on Saturday, April

sale will be held at Faith Com. 24, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
munity Church, 20500 Moross,
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Entertainment
58

See DSO, page 6B

"Stnctly Ballroom" IS a
unique film that appeals to the
heart.

Fran's father, is comic and m-
tense, both as a parent and an
Immitable flamenco dancer,
and Thompson, as Scott's over.
ambItious mother, lets out all
the stops.

fiddler on the Roof
The classic musical

roundings, it makes up for m
heart. It would be hard to walk
away dIsappomted from thIS
"Fiddler."

The play runs Fridays and
Saturdays through May 29
Price for the evening is $25 95
a person whIch mcludes dInner
- brOIled fish or clucken cordon
bleu - show, tax and tIp. Sen-
ior rates are avaIlable. Call
886-2420.

Through May 291h or !he
Golden lion Dinner Theatre

1)1- Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special

• 3 • It Has Moments
• .4 • 8eltllr Than Most

5 - Outstanding

SlOg "Matchmaker, Match-
maker"

The VOIces of the cast are
strong and blend well, filling
the small theater with a full,
rich sound.

But stripped to its bare
bones, it's easier to focus on the
deeply personal story being
told. And the actors make it a
moving story.

Wickline, as Tevye, the cen.
terplece of the show, IS charm.
mg and sad and has excellent
COInlC timing. HIs equal is C.J.
Nodus who plays Tevye's friend
and rival - and almost hIS son-
in.law - Lazar Wolf.

There are a few mis-steps -
some attempts to get the audI-
ence Involved don't quite work
- but the play IS so good and
the cast IS having so much fun
that it's easy to overlook an oc-
casional glitch.

What the show lacks m sur-

Kiss him, Kate
The classic Cole Porter musical "Kiss Me Kate" will be presented by Grosse Pointe

South High School players April 27-May 1 at the Grosse Pointe Performing Arts Center at
Grosse Pointe North High School. The show stars (above, from left) Brian Young as Bill,
Heatha Bossler as Bianca, lenni Andary as Kate and Andy McKim as Petruchio. Show-
times are 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 29: 8 p.m. on Friday. April 30: and 2 and 8 p.m.
on Saturday, May 1. Tickets are $8 adult and $5 students/seniors for the evening perfor-
mances and $5 adult and $3.50 students/seniors for the matinee where the lead roles will
be understudied. There will be a special senior citizens performance at 7:30 p.m. Tues.
day, April 27. Tickets are $3.50 or fr.. with a GrOllM Pointe Gold Card. Tickets may be
ordered by calling 885-8592 or may be purchased at Village Records and Tapes. Seniors
should call Marge Nixon at the board office at 343-2191 for more Information.

Stricdy Ballroom
Rated PC;
sexual references
Starring Paul Mercurio and
Tara Morice

~

1 • Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3 • It Has Moments
.4 • Belter Than Most
5 . Outstanding

form but expands hIS reper-
toire, practicmg and addmg to
it secretly. He doesn't know he
has an admirer - a mousy, un-
recognIZed contestant When
she suggests she would like to
be hIS new partner, he is as-
tounded. To humor her he prac-
tIces a few steps with her; It's
an awkward beginning that
gradually works into a grace.
ful, show-stopping routine. The
ugly ducklIng sheds her
glasses, gets a new hairdo, ac-
quires a poise born of confi-
dence, and becomes a swan.
And the film ends tnum.
phantly.

In the early scenes, "Strictly
Ballroom" is surrealistic in its
presentation - bespangled ball.
room dances, tall, muscular Paul Mercurio and Tara Morice make a magical pair in
men with plastic grins and "Strictly Ballroom:'
white.blond hair; women, heav.
ily made up wearing elaborate Not since John Travolta and
flouncy gowns decorated with I Patrick Swayze has there been
sequins and feathers, swirl so captivatmg a male dancer as
across the lavendar lit ballroom Mercurio. A brilliant per.
floor. They appear dream.like former, he has been a star for
until the camera moves in to more than a decade with the
show brows wet with sweat, Sydney Dance Company. Mor.
smiles like grimaces and emo- Ice is all grace and charm. To-
tions of envy, vanity and a gether they make an exciting
fierce relentless drive to win dance twosome. Vargo, as

roof, the cast is able to scratch
out a beautiful melody that pro-
.vi~e~JUip.e eveIl}ng .f!,f, enter-
tainment:

For those who've lived in a
cave, the story of ''Fiddler'' is
based on the tales of Shalom
Aliechem and tells of Tevye, a
dairyman who struggles to
raise his daughters in the small
Russian village of Anatevka.
It's 1905 and the old ways -
the ways of matchmakers and
women beIng sheltered from
learning - are ChIpped away
by each of Tevye's three daugh-
ters little by little.

It's hard to go wrong with a
scnpt like "Fiddler" and music
that has become an important
part of American culture

You can't resist tapping your
foot when the men sing ''To
Life," or swaying back and
forth when the three daughters

on the safe traditIOnal program.
mingo MeanwhIle, DSO broad-
casts sponsored by General Mo-
tors on a national FM network

Jarvi, DSO set W"orldstandards
are heard with high interest, JarvI'S stImulating mterpreta.
especIally in New York. Rea- tlOns, Walker saId
sons include the DSO's adven-
turesome programming and

It's 'Strictly' for fun
BV Marlan Trainor
Special Writer

Not too long ago dance films
were part of the stock in trade
of movie producers as Fred As-
talre and Ginger Rogers daz-
zled audiences WIth their grace.
ful dancing. But lately dance
musicals have been scarce.

Now from Sydney, Australia,'
to remind us of what we have
been missing, comes a spar.
klmg gem, "Stnctly Ballroom,"
in the style of the golden age of
Amencan dance comedy

Originally a stage musical, it
IS an enchanting Cmderella
story. Cinderella is Fran (Tara
Morice), a wallflower waiting to
bloom. Prmce Charming is
Scott (Paul MercuriO), a bnl-
lIant young dancer.

Scott IS the pride and JOy of
the Kendall Dance StudIO
where dedicated amateur danc.
ers gather to practice. They all
have jobs. They don't earn a
living with their dancing but
they live to dance.

TheIr one hope for profes.
sional recognition IS to win the
Pan.Pacific Grand Prix Ball.
room Dancing Competition.
Showboating with flamboyant
steps is forbidden. The contest
is strictly ballroom.

It comes as a shock when
Scott, who has been training
for the contest since he was 6
under the guidance of his domi-
neering, ambitious mother,
adds a few moves. The dance
confederation objects to his
flashy, crowd pleasing steps,
his mother screams in horror
and his partner quits in a rage,
leaving him with three weeks
to find and train a new part.
nero

Scott not only refuses to con.

Midori,

'Fiddler on the Roof' plays well in basement
By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Edrtor

Dennis Wickline's productIon
of the classic ~'Fiddler on the
Roof' at the Golden Lion Din-
ner Theatre is a lot like the
musician of the title - perched
precariously where it doesn't
quite fit, yet still able to make
beautiful music.

The production IS pared to its
most basic elements so it can
fit on the tiny stage in the
basement of the Golden Lion
Restaurant. The props are min.
imal. The costumes are a mish.
mash of the right period and
the wrong period. The small
Russian village of Anatevka is
peopled by only 11 actors, sev.
eral of whom - with the help
of false beards and wigs - play
more than one part. The or-
chestra consists of one piano
player.

But, like the fiddler on the

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Symphonic music can be just
as up-to-date as the latest re-
lease by a hot rock group.

Neeme Jarvi proved it at last
weekend's concerts with the
world premiere of Sinfonia No.
2 by George Walker, a highly
enjoyable and unmistakably
contemporary work completed
in 1990. Only it takes a some-
what more cerebral audIence
than your usual rock fans.
Highhght of the pIece was a
stunning episode for flute with
classic guitar and cello accom-
paniment Violinist Hart Hol-
man doubled on guitar to ac-
company Ervin Monroe's
gorgeous flute solo.

Speaking before the concert,
composer George Walker added
emphasis to our awareness of
Jarvi's stimulating and Innova-
tive programming. He made
the evening's program a case in
point as it featured the pre.
mlere of hIS work, another
Amencan work ("Noel Sym.
phonic Sketch" by Chadwick),
and the rarely heard Third
Symphony of Sibehus. The only
standard repertory was the
Brahms viohn concerto with VI'
olimst Mldon, but more on that
later

In New York, the cultural
heart of America, the New
York Philharmonic's broadcasts
on publIc radIO are bemg diS'
contmued for lack of agreement

Lawrence LaGore
playing remarkable endur-
ance and versatility, she laid
claim to more than 700
roles, including some of the
plums of the mezzo reper.
tory.

The list is almost endless
but when asked for exam-
ples, she invariably names
Suzuki whIch she sang in.
numberable times to the
Madame Butterfly of Renata
Scotto, the Met's prima
donna assoluta.

It was when LaGore be.
came aware that Love is
now focusmg on recital and
orchestral appearances that
he had the mspIration to
suggest that the Tuesday
Musicale society bring her
here for their annual recital.
And so Grosse Pointe is
blessed with the treat of
hearing a great diva who
spnngs from our area, with
all the artistry that she has
acqUIred over a lifelong ca-
reer m America's greatest
opera company.

LaGore wIll accompany
her once again. The concert
will be in the War Memori-
al's Fnes Auditorium at 7:30
p.m., Tuesday, April 27.

Her program will include
Delilah's aria "Mon Coeur
S'ouvre a ta VOlX,"for which
she was famous at the Met;
De Falla's fiery settmgs of
Seven Sparush Folk Songs;
and end with Jerome Kern's
"Smoke Gets in your Eyes."
For tickets and Information
call 771-3378 or 885.0744

Shirley Love today.

International opera star returns to
Pointe roots for Tuesday concert

%x
Shirley Love and Lawrence LaGore performed An Eve.

ning of Schumann together in 1957. Tickets were $1.50
and were available at Grinnell.

By Alex Suczek
Special WrI1er

The return of a conquenng
herome is always an occa.
sion to celebrate and we wIll
have a great example next
Tuesday when mezzo s0-
prano Shirley Love sings in
recital at the War Memonal
for Tuesday Musicale.

She easily qualifies as a
returning, conquering hero-
ine in more ways than one
Not only has she conquered
audiences on six continents
with her artistIC perfor-
mances, her roles have in-
cluded many an operatic her-
oine.
. It was m'ore than 30 years
ago when Wayne University
studeI1t2:'.:S.birley Love ac-
cepted that her destmy was
to be a singer and launched
her career with a recital at
the Detroit InstItute of Arts.

The eminent Grosse
Pointe pianist, Lawrence
LaGore, was accompanist.
She also appeared in a
chamber opera, "La Serva
Padrona," at the Grosse
Pointe Summer Music FestI'
val.

Then bigger opportunity
knocked with a soloist spot
in the Robert Shaw Chorale.
Love went to New York to
rehearse and found a new
home base. From there she
went to Europe for a couple
of years, singing in regional
opera companies to gain ex-
perience.

Over there, she was neI.
ther forgotten nor over.
looked. A Grosse Pointe tour.
ist VISItIng Florence, noticed
an ad for a performance of
"Cosi fan Tutte" starring
who but Shirley Love. They
both still chuckle at how she
almost missed her cue when
she walked onstage and saw
that familiar face In the
front row.

ReturnIng to New York,
she hit her stnde with a de-
but at the Metropohtan Op.
era In 1963. ShIrley sang
there regularly as a member
of the company for 22 consec.
utive years - a major
achievement In Itself Dls-
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50 Year Warranty

95 0/4
White
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FREE SIDING
INSTRUCTION WORLDBOOKLETS

VINYL SIDING
$

per sq
While Supplies Last

Colors add $2 00 sq

1JJ Wolverine
Vinyl Soffit

18 I
Colors .
In stock

• LG WMe
• HG While
• Pea~ Grey
• An~Q ue Ivor;
• Buckskin
• A oya I Brown
• ScolcJl Red
• Ash Belie
• Impenal Brown • Wicker
• Musket Brown • TUledo Grey
• Black • Grecian Grten
• Almond • Siale Blue
• Bronze • Clay

~ ,::;~':z.SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
69Cperfoot

027 Gauge

Aluminum Soffit

'rJ

ALL COLORS$ 5 6 ~E~SQ

SHUTTERS
Aluminum or Vinyl
17 Colors AVOIlable
ANY SIZE YOU NEED

MANY STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

ALUMINUM
SIDING
8SM-O19.Whlfe

Deluxe Qualify

~~ REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
~:I 1;1 FROM1111111111:=;~ I 59995 SLIDERS ~~~====~

FROM 2 DOUBLEW/PICTURE
5f5R909~5BAY WINDOW 59915 FROM5279'5

DOUBLE HUNG
.7 a Irsuloted Gloss. tvery Wmdow Senal Numbered And Registered In Your Nome' Avollable In Three Colors While
Desert S<;lndS. Brown. 35 Yeor lImited Warranly on seoled gloss and allvmyl paris All sos~and frome seelions IllIedwrl~ 0
2 ? Ib density foam IOf greo'er Insulollon and slructUlol performance

VINYL SIDING
{t} w;~,;erine $3 995

7 OTHER COLORS AVAILABLE ~

I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I ~

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

Bring In your measuremenls
and we WIll custom lorm

ttb
~/I

6' VINYL PATIO DOOR
Includes screen and hardware.

7/8 Insulated glass
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What Home Buyers Want To Know In Today's Market

1he \lo,t Commonh "-,ked
Que,tll)n, And An,"er.
rile re,,1 e,1 1I~ m.lrhl h.I\ {onul
,I.", n dr.lm"lll,t1h "nlL lh, !!Idlh
"L1[1Il~ lid'" 01 thL \(h \d 111L\L dd\<;

lhlt. rL ~lrL lk If "'1ell ....ot n...nL \\ LJ homL
r.UILr 'll!llll lIomL In'pel!l.r,
"rou,,..! Ihe LOunln 11lIe rqlOrleo"
'1k!I1lIIL mt r1l". Up In rrL purl hd" .....In
'piLl.llOn ... du ..on.JUl!.! to IhL Amt.f1ldn
~OLtL\ I 01 Home In'[leLlor, (A ~H)
lhl. n~HHm...kltdm~ proh.. .......lOnlll {,H\!.d

flI/.lllon llllnl.kp<..ntknt homL m pLL
hiP .. \nJ \\nh mortt! tt!.L f.llL It .If
toro Ihk 10'\\ Ihe e \["L1.11,on " th.u
\\l. IrL he..lduJ lor t hu...., horn ....hu\mg

Whdt <\re Todd,', 1I0me Bu,er,
1\I,,,t Intere,ted In ~no"l0~ About
Their Pro,perlhe Purchd,e! SilL
,,," .100 IOl"tlon .lfe "1\\.1,, the pn
"1,If\ 1.......UL.... hUI hU\Lr'-. 10J.I\ .lfL

pi lung .In lfilfLd'dng t:mph.l\I~ on
k.lfnLn>! .thoUI the ronollllln of the
homL 1I1l!the fm.lI1l1.11Imp III th.ll 11
\\111 h.l\ L

It, proh.lhl\ .1 LOmh,nallon of Ihe
rLLL"lon ,!nO t1LluhlLnuJ ,-on",UffiLr
1\\ In. ..nv.........~l\'" Al;)HI "'p0}..L",m.lIl

Julc, F.ilLone 01 1'''".ldclphl.1 hUI
'1'1", oflhe ILme\\h.lt the hU"I'>\lmt
I' .tn .!\....urilnLL 1hl11 lill. \,lrlllU, ,\"
h.I11" mtl ...omronLnhollnL hOU"'lL IfL
IUlltllOlllnC ,1"1114..\ ...hould tk It,, nOl

like II IVd' ve~r, ago \\ hen }ou could
LOunt on 'oanng equll\ to cover the
co>! of any repair or Improvemenl ex.
pen,es Toda) every oollar has to he
accounted for

A profeSSional pre purch~se home
IOspectlOn, Yo hlch tell' the buyer
aboul the phy>lcal condilion of the
propert) and which Items Yo III need a
greal deal of monel 10 repair or re
place has become routine In most
parts of the countn Neverthele's
thLfe ~re '1111'LctlOn, \\ here the ,er
vice ISnot \\ell ~no\l n

Whal are the mosl common house
problems bu)er> can expect 10 find?
In e\lstmg homes 20 year, dnd older
IhL ASHl e"perts SdVth.1l roof Ihm
gle, electrlCdl \\lrlng dno \\.lter
or.Hndge "'terns .He the Item, mO'1
commonll Llleo on m'pClI,on rLporh
d' nledmg repdlr Of modlhcdtlon In
nLII constructIon m'pect'H' fre
4uentil fmo ""le f ,ecpage mto the
hd"menl Of LCIIM mdoe4u Ite alilC
\lntllatlOn poor roof Lon,tructlOn
dnd ,uh,ldnd.lrd m."onn dno fm"h
\l,orJ..

Are there an) en"ronment~1 halo
drd, pre,ent in the home? In "'pon"
to.1 >!ro\\mg .m.lrene" of the d.mgu,
p""d h, II n.un 'Ub,t.lOlL' such d'
r,loon ,1..,hL"lO" ,tnt.l url.-~l formtlllk
hIde fo.lm m,ul"IIllO m.tnl con
,umer' toOdl .Ife p.lllnge\1ra to hdle
'pLu,,1 tL''' perforllllo 10 m"~l 'Ufe
thLir n~\\ hom~ U(lL...n I PO"La h...~lIlh

nazard to them and the .. famIly AI
Ihough a standard ASHI home In

'pectlOn does not Include environ.
mental Ilem~. home mspeclors may
recommend that chentsohtaln further
speCIfic evaluallons ano offer gUld
ance on the use of speclallaboralones
\\ hlch perform the analysl\

What IS Ihe difference bel ween a
home inspection and an engineering
In~peclion? Which is appropriate for
Ihe home buyer? ConSiderable confu.
slon surrounds thiS questIOn, partlcu
larlv ~lnce 10 some areas home 10
spectlOns have been Inadvertenllv
referred to dScngmcermg mspectlons
or evaluations and engineers some
times perform home mspecttOns But
the two dccordlng to home inspection
ano engmecnng authOrities. are ac{u
"III q\l1te dllfcrent

Englneenng elaluatlOns are usu
allv speclall7ed b\ diSCipline buch as
rhlmlcdl LIlli cleltnc.lt) and mvolvL
'ClcntlflC medsuremenl, .100 compu
Idtlon, to design proper and sdfe ws
lems Home m'pectlons on the other
hd nl! tell hu) er, \\ hat they reallv
need to ~nm\ Whdl condll1on " Ihe
hOILlcin loda)? The home In'pectlon
\\hLlher It I' performed hI ,I profes
"'mal lngmeer (P E: ) Of d non engl
neLf m,pl-ctor doc" not In\ol\c Lngl
oLcring .In,lh~l''' or 4..Hlgmdl t!c'Ign
hut de;l, m,le.ld \\ Ith ti,e 10 ,en;ce
opef:ll,on or f ulurl or ,I home' '"
[ems anu compunL01\ .I ... \\dl d'i; lhe
t\pe of mdlnlen.mLC thdl ha' heen
ano 'houlo be condulled It I~ h,I'ed
on "t.loll,heo lfllend of p~rformdnce

and techmcal tramlng speCific to Ihe
home msperttOn prolesslon

How does one know who is quali.
fied 10 conduct home inspections?
State agencIes which are typically reo
sponslble for regulatmg profeSSional
activity have nol underlaken 10 II.
cense home mspectors. (except 10
Te~as) nor are they likely to 10 the
near future Home huyers must there
fore carefully review an Inspector S
background and credenllals to deter.
mine If he ha' the appropnate trammg
and profeSSIOnal ethiCS to perform
home lnspecllons MembershIp In
ASH!. which req\IJres applicants 10
pass three wnllen techmcal exams
and to meet othef stnngent profes
stOnal req\l1rements ISthe leaomg as
surance of an 1I1spector\ qualifica-
tions Referrals from sallsfico home
bu)ers " the best source for localmg
qualifIed home mspectors

COnldct ASH I for" list of local
member' dno J coPy of 11\ pamphlet
for home huyer, whIch e\pl.lm, the
home lOSpect'on 'er\ICC 10 gre.llerde
1.111(ASHI 171'i Norlh lInn '>treLI
'illite 9'i0 Arhnglon VA i~~09 ~022'
70\ )24 2lXIlI

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ON
LEVOLOR@ VERTICAL BLINDS.

We measure and install

TURN YOUR WINDOW
INTO A WORK OF ART.

Now b the time to buy Levolor'
custom vertical blinds al a
!tpedallow price. Makeyour
room!>come alive with your
choice of over 27~tyle.,and 190
colo,,;. We'veadded a new high
tech headrail that will make
operation trouble free. There'c;
no better time than now to enjoy
the affordable elegance of
Levolor'cuslom vertical blind ...

Nowyou can create a ma.c;ter.
piece with Levolor' bUnde;.
We'veadded 23 new colorl.
( olor'S10 compliment every
room in your home ... eleven
Pearle;,threeWhites, two Pri'im~
and ..even Radiant~ With ~uch .," -... ~
an imprec;c;ivepalette it'c;ea.") Ci \

to turn an} window into a work
ofal1.

POINTE PAINT & DECORATING CENTER
19655 Mack Avenue • 884.7710

Open Sunday 8:00a.m, to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Saturday

Day Art Supply Co.
20507 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 881.6305 • FAX (3 t 3) 881.3098

Art • Framing • Drafting Supplies • Blueprinting

GRUMBACHER I/Z OFF SALE!!
* 50% Off the forrowing quality

products from Grumbacher:
• A large selection of brushes

Max 011 paints. the 011 that can be mixed With water
liqUid artist acrylics
Permanent FabriC Dyes
Per'Tlanent Fabnc Paint

r * Good while supplies last)

ITS TIME FOR A FRAMING SALE!!
* Tal<eadvantage of Rainy Days 150/0

discount on complete framing jobs.
(INCLUDES MATTING, MOUNTING. GlASS & FRAME)

New orders only
• The best prices on quality custom framing In town

SALE GOOD FROM APRIL I gm • MAY 3 1sT
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ThIs IS an exceptionally well mamtamed and
tastefully decorated brick Colomal that
leatures a family room With an adjollllOg bath,
central air, newer updated kitchen WIth oak
panelled cupboards, gorge;)us rec room and
wet bar, 1I01shed room in basement that could
be a third bedroom/office

A First Offering
2158 Van Antwerp, GPW

•••
Thursday, April 22, 1993

OPEN 2-5
1010 N Oxford, GPW
19944 Wedgewood, CPW
525 Moorland, GPW
993 Moorland, GPW

••

OPEN 1-3

•

528 Vernier, GPW

•••

OPEN 2-4
401 Kercheval, CPF
913 UniverSity, CPC
742 Sunnmgdale, GPW
1025 Blalrmoor Ct., GPW
875 Amta, GPW
1046 Ballour, GPP

•
Jim ~aros A8encYLInc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030

OPEN IIOMES - Sunday. April 25th

•••••

.~.~.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - SETTLE INTO thiS
sprawhng English Tudor and enJoy the step-
down family room or one of the three cozy
fireplaces, and breakfast nook, plus the three
and one half baths and library

1014 HARVARD, GPP - FEEL THE PRESTIGE
of owning this attractive four bedroom
Colomal WIth three and one hall baths,
updated powder room, hvmg room With
fireplace, profesSIOnally decorated

-

..

••

525 MOORLAND, GPW - SPRING IS an
excellent lime to enJoy thiS beautifully
secluded grounds which surround thIS three
bedroom, two and one half bath ranch
offenng two natural hreplaces, a new kitchen
With bUIlt-lOS, first !loor laundry, full
basement and allached garage

677 BRl-4.RCUFF, GPW • DREAMSARE MADE
OF THIS! EnJOy Colonial charm coupled With
contemporary convemence In thiS
exceptIOnal home possessmg quality m every
feature, from the elegant formal dmmg room,
plus the family room With a wet bar, to the
five spacIOus bedrooms and two and hone
hall baths, and the recreation room, central
air, three-car garage

699 BALFOUR, GPP - COME SPOIL YOURSELf
m thiS stately ColoOlal With hve bedrooms,
elegant formal dmmg room, modern kitchen,
hbrary and master bedroom With fireplace,
third !loor With kitchen and bath, plus a
Carna'le house over a four-car garage

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - SPACJOUS
BUNGALOWAND PROPERTY' ThiS three plus
bedroom features a sharp IIvmg room With a
natural fireplace and lormal dmmg room, plus
an excellent family room SitS on a lot that IS
over 270' deep - enJoy relaxmg 10 your family
room that has abundant natural light, two car
garage A great street and pnce

742 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - BOUNDLESS
BEAUTY ABIDES 10 thiS prestigious lour
bedroom, four bath home With such features
as a "Mutschler" kItchen with bUllt-ms, marble
floor, family room With cathedral
ceiling/skylights, doorwall to tiered deck
overlookmg grounds, oak paneled hbrary With
natural fireplace, master bedroom With a
natural hreplace, JaCUZZI,$369,000

2057 ANITA, GPW - START Off RIGHT m thiS
Immaculate three bedroom bungalow With ItS
new updated kllchen, lormal dmmg room,
hvmg room With hreplace, central al rand
more

993 MOORLAND, GPW - THIS HOUSE HAS IT
ALL!Enter thIS beautiful brick Colomal mto a
two-story entrance foyer WIth a marble floor,
profeSSIonally decorated throughout With one
of the mcest kitchens you'll ever see ollenng
gramte countertops, bUIlt-ins - A womens'
dream' This home has four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large family room With
refinished hardwood lIoorlO8, natural
fireplace WIth doorwall to the cement patio
and pTivate yard

587 SHELDEN. GPS fANTASTIC
LOCATION . thiS sprawling ranch IS waltmg
for a decorators' touch, but IS bemg offered at
a great pTlce. This home olfers three
bedrooms, three baths, first floor laundry,
central aIr, family room, formal dmmg room,
allached tWlrCar garage and profeSSionally
landscaped grounds

•••••

829 RIVARD, GPC - VERY SHARP MODERN
brIck Colomal boast 109 of a hVlOgroom With a
marble foyer and rehmshed oak lIoors, famIly
room with a natural fireplace and oak
lloormg, large kitchen With a breaklast nook,
Ilrst lIoor laundry With powder room, second
floor master bedroom WIth a full ceramic
bath, two other spacIous bedrooms and full
hall bath, fl mshed basement, two-car
attached garage Clean and extremely well
bUIlt home

502 ST. CLAIR, GPC - CAREFREE and
CONVENIENTUVING can be yours m thiS lour
bedroom corner UOlt condo ollenng a formal
dlOmg room, natural wood 1I00rs, a natural
fIreplace In the hvmg room, new furnace, one-
car garage, and more!

2153 HOllYWOOD. GPW - BEAlITIFUL three
bedroom, two and one hall bath ColoOlal In a
great area featuTing a large liVing room WIth a
natural fireplace, large country kitchen With
new 1I00r and doorwall leadmg out to rear
yard, master bedroom With a pnvate lull bath,
hmshed basement, tWlrCar garage

811 WASHINGTON, GPC • ABSOLLITELY
FABULOUS ENGLISH Colomal on a beautiful
deep lot, ollenng three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, master bedroom With all
ceramic bathroom, wonderlul kitchen, cedar
wood deck overlookmg the yard, hvmg room
With a natural fireplace and more

708 BALfOUR. GPP - ALL THE AMENITIES
01 luxury are ollered m thIS lovely hve
bedroom, two full and one hall bath home -
bathroom WIth JacuzzI tub, famIly room with
Ilreplace, hbrary, recreatIOn room and a
breezeway Reduced $299,500

913 UNIVERSI1Y, GPC - DIGNIFIEDGRACEIS
found m thiS four bedroom, two bath
bungalow which offers beautiful natural wood
tTlm throughout and oak flooTlng, a IIvmg
room WIth a lovely picture wmdow, updated
kitchen With eatmg space, formal dmmg
room, plus Reduced to $114,900

646 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - OLD WORLD
CHARM abounds throughout thiS magmflcent
English Tudor Plaster designed archways and
coves accent the beauty of thiS 1920's home,
then the formal dmmg room With the oil-set
recess hghtmg and plaster coves adds
elegance, Jiving room has a beautiful marble
hearth natural fireplace, library With a
vaulted ceilmg, fabulous family room, master
bedroom WIth a lull bath, plus hve other
bedrooms, and three baths, hOlshed
basement, two-car attached garage The
exterIor IS newly landscaped With three-tier
wood deck and hot tub

401 KERCHEVAL, GPF • FRESH COAT Of
PAINT & redecoratIOn enhance the beauty 01
thiS three bedroom Colonial which has an
updated kitchen With bUilt-in ranqe and new
cabmets, nice wood lloors, natural hreplace m
the IIvmg room, bnck patiO, new furnace/
central alT, tWlrCar garage and more

2 LAKFSIDE CT., GPe - AN EXHILARATING
VIEWof Lake St Clair ISonly one feature that
makes thiS Cape Cod home the perfect
chOice, boastmg of other amemties such as a
large kitchen, convement hrst lJoor laundry,
family room, basement, three-car garage,
three bedrooms, two and one hall baths, plus
much more!

1010 N. OXFORD, GPW - BEAUTY &
PRESTIGE go hand m hand With thiS
breathtakmg Pillard Colomal ollermg lour
bedrooms, two and one hall baths,
profeSSionally decorated mteTlor, cozy
hbrary, large family room overlooking the
gorgeous grounds, bnck walkways

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW - fANTASTIC
2,700 sq ft Execullve ranch boastznll 01 a
labulous 42' great room, three bedrooms, two
and one hall baths, first 1I00r laundry room,
huge recreatIOn room, three natural
hreplaces, central aIr, "Mutschlerft kitchen
With bUilt-illS

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - PREMIUM-BUlLT
home, perfect for the young executive family!
This three bedroom home oilers two and one
half baths, master bedroom With luli bath,
spacious kitchen WIth a beauhful glass
doorwall leadmg to the backyard, tWlrCar
garage and more

591 OXFORD, GPW - DOUBLE LOT on
prime Oxford Road, ht tennis courts,
Indoor/outdoor pool, billiard room, huge
family room, four natural hreplaces, four full
and two half baths are lust a few thmgs thiS
lovely home offers Call for a pnvate showmg

875 ANITA, GPW - THE SEARCH IS over
With thiS nicely decorated three bedroom
brick ranch whIch oilers a master bedroom
With a half bath, open kitchen With eating
area, Imlshed basement With a large bedroom
and hall bath.

230 LEWISTON, GPF - A DREAM COME
TRUE IS thiS hliltop beautiful Colomal home
featunng an entertamlllg lJoor plan, SIX
bedrooms, lour and one hall baths, master
bedroom With fireplace, fabulous kitchen With
eatmg space, Slltmg room, hrepJace and
Butler's pantry, located on a sweepmg front
yard

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - EXTRAS, EXTRAS'
You'll fmd them here in this lour bedrooms,
two and one half bath French Chateau With
the warmth of lour fireplaces, umque family
room, formal dminq room, library, basement
and a wrap around deck

1046 BALFOUR, GPP - PERFECT
CONDmON Is thiS Colonial that features lour
bedrooms, two and one hall baths, spacIous
rooms, large kItchen With eallng area, elegant
open entrance and sla1Tcase, family room
With a doorwall that leads to a 900 sq ft
elevated deck overlookmg the beautiful
pnvate grounds

••••

563 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - 3,300 SQUARE
FEET of pure excellence is found m this fIve
bedroom, three bath Colomal WIth a sharp
family room, mce den, updated kitchen,
convement !lrst floor laundry SpacIOUS
upstairs mother-m-Iaw suite with full bath and
separate entrance, attached garage and more'

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - DO NOT BE
DECEIVED.. ThIs three bedroom, one and one
half bath bnck ranch IS a must see, offenng a
open 1I00r plan 01 a newer home, but the
quality of old craftsmanship With wet plaster,
hardwood floors, 30' family room With a
vaulted ceiling, doorwall leading out to
wolmamzed wood deck, basement IS open
and has tiled ceiling, dry bar, new full bath
With stall shower.

528 VERNIER, GPW - WHAT A SELECT &
SPECIAL home and property thiS three
bedroom updated home IS, lrom lis' modern
kItchen With bUIIt-ms to ItS' many cathedral
ceilings and vanous lonll windows/skyhghts
that offers views to the beaulilul
surroundmgs Outside you'll be able to enjoy
the huge second lloor wolmamzed deck, bUllt-
m pool With pool house, full bath, all
encompassed by a privacy fence, nicely
landscaped large lot (80x319)

1025 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW - This well
mamtamed four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial m a great location, boasts of a
hall bath and convenient first lloor laundry olf
01 the kitchen, formal dmmg room, cozy
lamily room, hardwood 1I00rs throughout,
fmlshed basement With a half bath, tWlrCar
attached garage

19942 FAIRWAY, GPW • PHENOMENAL
RANCHin pnme location on a secluded dead-
end street. This home offers three bedrooms,
elegant formal dining room, nice famIly room,
natural fireplace, recreatlon room wlth half
bath, central air, sprinkler system and a
beautiful slate patio

581 BALLANTYNE,GPS - ENJOY THIS VERY
AFFORDABLE spacIOus brick ranch With a
large entrance foyer, liVing room with a
picture window and natural fireplace, three
bedrooms, and two full baths, lawn sprlnkhng
system, heated garage, only $259,000,

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - DON'T WAIT -
tomorrow may be too late to view this super-
clean five bedroom, three and one hall bath
English Tudor With sunken hVing room,
hardwood floors, guest quarters wlth private
stairs and more!

•
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22557 Manor 3/2

29142 Jeffenon 2/25

775-4900 23300 Glenbrook 4/1 5

23225 Liberty 3/1 5

886-9030

Decription "rice Phone
takeshore Village Condo Call 771-7587

Condo - clubhouse, pool!
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $61,900 886--9030

Condo - updated kit., piusl
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $64,999 886.9030

Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $89,900 886--9030

Waterfront condo.
Jim Sa,os Agency, Inc. $375,000 886-9030

Bungalow. Jim Saros Allency, Inc. $108,900 886--9030

Open Sun. 2-4. ExcepllOnaI ranch!
Family room Higbie Maxon $214,000 886--3400

Open Sun. 2.5. Desrgner showcase
condo Lucido & Assoc. Call 882.1010

Open Sun. 2-5. Owner. Updated. $78,000 294.2039

Sharp Condo. Clubhouse, carport.
Stieber Realty Co. Call 775-4900

Sharp ranch for empty nester. tlb, den
Stieber Realty $51,900 775-4900

Great lakefront location. New seawall
Stieber Realty $249,900 775-4900

Upper, new carpel/paint, pool, carport $59,900 881.9455

AnraC1lvecanal bnck ranch, finished
basement By owner $197,000 771-9541

Redecorated In/out. MIni condition! $64,900 566-2337

Many new updates. By owner
(See Class 800). $77.500 765-9132

Open Sun. 1-4. Townhouse style.
lmm occ. Tappan & Associates $94,500 884-6200

takeshore Village Condo, Must seel Call 771.9037

Open Sun. 1-4. Premier Colonial,
meticulously redone. Fantastic, rich In
character, family room. Step-down dining
room fin In brick w/skyhght Many more
unique features Century 21 East, Inc. $119,500 886-5040

Open Sun 1-4. Brick ranch JUstoff
Jefferson. Updated kit, fresh decor Newer
landscaping Third bdrm converted to
comfrotable den! Great street!'
CentufY. 21 East, Inc. $91,500 886-5040

2 fam , 2 bdrms, 2-bath down/1 bdrm,
I bath up, sep utilities
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $72,900

Description Price Phone

Ranch - fuIIba sement 2 car anached
gar. Huge corner lot!
Jerry Crews, ERA/Spartan Group Call 99Q.2483

Knollwood Village Condo FaCinggolf
course, cathedral cerlrng, marble
fireplace, a"ached 2 car gar, full 313.
basement. By owner. $185,000 263.1917

127 feet on Lake SI. Clair $199,900 469-0664

Open Sun. 1-4. SpaCIOUSColonial on
qUiet Cul-de-Sac lovely bay Window in
dining area Eal-ln kit fenced yard
First Or, laundry Fraser Schools
Century 21 East, Inc. $122,900 886.5040

3/2

3/1 5

ALL OTHER AREAS

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath

23002 Marter 2/1

22935 La keshore 2/

22'64 Gilry Lane 2/1

22911 CJairwood 3/2

PORT SANilAC 3/2 lk Huron frontage, sandy beach,
1 1/4 acre, 1,900 sq ft. $240,000 886-1321

29057 Michigan 2/1 Open Sun. 2.5. 1-94 & GraMI off 12
Starter $44,900 294-5665

HARSENSISLANO' 4/2 Yr round home, 3 Slorys, NFP 52' all
glass porch
Patrid Smith Relnall Consultants Call 725-1212

Phone

866-9030 23166 Alger

886-5040 19680 Fleetwood 2/1.5

775-4900 22224 Lakeland

685.1525

886-5040

Address Bedroom/8ath
886--5040

3183 Merrill North 3/1.5
ROYALOAK

17722 E. Kirkwood Dr. 3/3
886-5040

886-5040 HARRISON TWP. 2/1

2f>491 BLUMFIELD 2/2
ROS£VILLE

885-5578

18046 Gaylord Ct. 3/1 5
882-7901

u.1I

Price

Call

Description

Newly remodeled kitchen, fireplace

Sharp brick, fam room, fin basement
Stieber Realty $89,900

Open Sun. 1-4. DownSized to perfection
tOlsof space for Irvrngand storage
Malnlenance free liVing Patlo fin bsml
Carport-2 Century 21 East, Inc. $99,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Neat & clean bungalow
In great neighborhood Newer carpellng,
plumbing, some Windows Half-fin
bsmt w/full bath Century 21 East, Inc. $83,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Brick ranch on corner
of Cul-de-Sac Perfect for family-
affordable, close to schools, covered
patiO Nice neighborhood
Century 21 East, Inc. $69,900

Just trsted Very clean - well kept
New kit, new Windows downstalrs
Fin, bsmt Century 21 East, Inc. $82,000

Open Sun. 1.5. Brick bungalow, G P
Schools New furnace, NC, WindOWS
By owner. $96,500

Condo De Ryck Real Estate _
listings Wanted-

3/1

3/1

2/25

3/1

S/1

2/25

VII. HARPER WOODS

VI. DETROIT r-'-

RrnESfAIT~E
Continued from page 37

To join the many advertisers on the Reol Estate Resource Page where you
will find listings by owner and by realtors, open houses and by appoinhnent.

Call CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING for more information.
(313) 882-6900

YOU'RE INVITED

22340 Stephens 3/1

22741 u.rolina 3/1

866-5040

881-7178

Address Bedroom/8ath

19224 Tyrone 3/25

19660 Country Club 3/1

VlSA&
MASTIllCARO
ACanfD

20928 Manchester

19683 Fleetwood

19334 Woodmant

20228 lochmoor

19525 Woodmont

19630 Fleetwood

..

I



CALL NOW FOR SPRING SPECIALS
• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • GARAGES
• RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

References Available

COUNTRY TRADITIONS FROM QUAKER MAID

Page 3YourHome

inte
;CO•

777-3844

Thursday, April 22, 1993

nf2 -.-MOTOR CITY
~. . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
22621 Harper Ave. • St. Clair Shores

Extra ordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

•

POinte Windows Inc. MARVIN
I For All Your Window Needs WtroNS&1XXJRSr 22631 Ha~rAve .• St. Clair Shores .......~

772.8200

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

L

I
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vanety of shapes and dimenSIOns to
accommodate any sIze bathroom,
mcludmg' the J-Dream™ Comer at 36"
long x 36" WIde x 81" hIgh. J-Dream™
90 at 51" long x 30" Wide x 85" high.
J-Dream"N 100 3(40" long x 30" WIde
x 85 high. and J-Dream™ at 60" long
x 36' Wide x 85" high

For further tnformatton or a JacuzzI~
dealer near you. call 1-800-678-6889

INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY -
New from Jacuzzi-, The J.Dream™
Family of whirlpool showers is
available in a variety of shapes
and dimensions to accommodate
any size bathroom.

- ,....~.~~.

POINTE LUMBER & HARDWARE
15020 Kercheval at Ma1)'land • C.P. Park

Open Mon .• Sat. 9-6 • 824.5550

As the Amencan deSIre to spend
more time at home conlInues to grow.
so does the deSIre to make the home as
enjoyable as possible

While home Improvements may
seem overwhelming at first thought.
take It one step ~ and one room - at
a lime Your bIggest and most Impres-
~Ive results may very well come from
one of the smallesl rooms In the house
the b,llhroom

It \\ a~n't long ago that we all thoughl
of the bathroom .IS .I slnetl) uullt.man
arCd Well It ~ time to think agam Gone
,ire the da) \ of avocado-green fixture,
\hdg rug' around the toilet and lhrome
!oothhru,h holder<> ToddY \ home prod
Ul!\ need to do more thdn complemenl
the dewr they need to complement our
changing hfe\tyle~

One COmpdn) whIch hd\ alwa) ~
'tn\ed to make life more enJo) dble I'
JacuzzI WhIrlpool Bath The compan)
\tdrled the bathing revoluuon wllh the
introductIOn of the fir~1 \\ hlrlpool bdth
In 1968 Roy ]acuZlI. president and
CEO, didn't ~top there He has contm-
ued to track hfe~tyles and deSIgns
around the world

While bathrooms may differ In

size. one thltlg remain' the same
among consumers the destre for
quality products fedtunng the latest
technology

With Ihls m mind. JacuzzI WhlTlpool
Bath mtroduces another mdustry first,
The ]-DreamThI FamIly of whIrlpool
showers Each umt features 16 vertIcal
hydrotherapy Jets, multiple shower-
heads, steam treatment, a bUllt-m seat.
a cascadmg waterfall, and a warmmg
closet, all wlthm an enclOSed system

The ]-Dream Fanuly is avaJiable m a

Big improvements, small room

POINTE LUMBER & HARDWARE
Your Complete Deck Headquarters

Everything you need to get started:
• Pressure Treated Lumber • Lattice

• Hardware • Advice & Help to Get Started
• Free Delivery ($10000 order or more)

FREE REMOVAL OF
YOUR OLD BEDDING

$199 TWINEA. PC.
8m! QR ~
'449 '229 '199
'599 '299 '279
11499 '749 S649
11999 N49 '849

30 NIGHT HOME
TRiAl PREMIUM ONLY

FREE TV

LUXURY $129 TWIN
FIRM EA. PC.

Retail ~ ~
TWlN ea. pc '249 '169 '129
FULlea, pc. '329 '279 '199
QUEEN SET '699 '599 '449
KING SET '699 '699 '599

BACK SUPPORTER $149 TWIN
POSTERPEDJC EA. PC.

Bml Q& JAI&
'349 '189 '149
'449 '259 '209
'1199 '649 '499
11599 '799 S699

SUPER PREMIUM
POSTERPEDIC

TWIN ea pc.
FULLea pc
QUEEN SET
KING SET

_ TWIN ea. pc.
FULL ea. pc
QUEEN SET
KlNGSET

DRAWING
MON., MAY 10th

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

GUARANTEED ON
TIME DEUVERY

Monday, Thursday, Friday 10 I.m,.g p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday
10 l.m ••7 p.m., Saturday 10 1.m.06 p.m., SundIJ 12.5 p.rn.

FIRM $69 TWIN
QUILT EA. PC.

~ Qlli£. ~
TWIN ea pc 1149 1109 S69
FULLea pc 1199 1129 *99.

-. I QUEEN SET 1459 '299 '249
KING SET '649 1449 '349)' EXTRA $89 TWIN

FIRM EA. PC.
Retail DIsc ~

... TWIN ea. pc 1199 '119 '89
"'- ruLLea pc '249 1149 '119_.

QUEEN SET '699 '399 '299"- KING SET '699 1499 '399- -

9 ULTIMATE a
MATTRESS SALE
S VE 23 to 65%

IMPERIAL DISCOUNT MATTRESS

III 33251 GRATIOT
~ -. (2 Blks. N. of 14 Mile)
.. 791.0100

HOURS:

I



Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

17021 Jefferson 3/1.5 Townhouse With central air, natural
fireplace rn IIvrng room

$134,900 8866010R. G. Edgar & Associates 755 Bedford 5/3 5
267 Roosevelt 6/3,5 Englrsh townhouse w/custom features

Butler's pantry w/wet bar
$215,000 886-6010R. G. Edgar &. Associates

430 la keland 4/3 5 Charmlllg Englrsh WIth additIOnal
1075 Berkshire 5/3.5bedrooms on th"d floor

R. G. Edgar &. Associates $379,900 8866010

550 Cadieux 4/3 CO)(& Baker KItchen Freshly pamted
& new carpet. R. G. Edgar &. Associates $159,900 886-6010

1071 Balfour 3/2 5
544 St. Clair 2/1 Charming ranch w/many recent

Improvements. R. G. Edgar &. Associates $153,500 886.6010

15933 Cranford Lane 3/1.5 Elegant townhouse w/endosed 1452 Bishop 3/1.5
garden and newer landscapIng
R. G. Edgar &. Associates $170,000 866-6010

647 Fisher 4/t +2 1/2 Open Sun. 1-5. Dutch Colol1lal
(See Class 800). $165,000 881-3007 1421 Buckingham 3/25

914 Neff 2 family, cac, 4-car garage.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $195,000 886-9030

17111 Jefferson 19 2/2 Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $212,000 886.9030

795 Grossc Pointe Court 3/15 Blick Ranch. Price reduced' 1214 Maryland 4/1
(See Class 800) $115,000 886.7389

489 Fisher 4/2 & 2 5 Open Sun. 1-4. Fully renovated Br
Colomal $229,000 882.6855

373 Notre Dame 4/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4. SpaCIOUSColol1lal 529 Middlesex 5/35
wlfam rm Tappan &. Associates $265,000 8846200

957 Fisher 4/3 JaCUZZI,fireplace, central all, deck,
cathedral ceilings Higbie Maxon $164,000 886.3400

439 Univenity 5/45 Open Sun. 2-4. Beautifully renovated 663 Pemberton 5/35from t~ to bonom
R.G. E ar & Associ.lltes Call 886.6010

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY -

..Page 37YourHome

Descriptio n Price Phone

MultL-famlly Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $245,000 886-9030

Huge rooms, sep ut,lrtres!bsmts
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call 886-9030

Income - both unIts w/2 bdrms, klt ,
artifiCial fireplace
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $119,900 886-9030

-411
Both UIlllS w/2 bdrms, fireplace,
sunroom Jim Saros Agency, Inc $209,000 8869030

Cust bnck ranch lal..ev'ew l C
terms. Stieber Realty Co. ~all 775-4900

Bungalow, fin. bsmt, newer garage,
good ,"vestment MId $40's
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Mid $40's 886.9030

)ustllsted Wonderful Old Charm
ColOnial WIth so much to offer Beautiful
fireplaces, cozy Flonda rm Many
Improvements Fin bsmt w/rec-rm Lrg
comer lot Century 21 East, Inc. $172,500 886-5040

Open Sun. 1-4. Sophisticated Cenfer
Entrance ColOnial Elegant IIltenor,
mellculously kept. Beaultfully finished
hardwood floors. 8r1ght oak kit
Century 21 East, Inc. $290,000 886-5040

Open Sun. 1-4. Cenlerhall Colonial IS
enchanllng! large, comfortable rooms
Perfect for growing family
Century 21 East, Inc. $329,500 886-5040

Open Sun. 1-4. Colomal With terrific
floor plan GraCIous look from outsldel
Century 21 East, Inc. $240,000 886-5040

Open Sun. 1-4. Hardwood Iloors,
elegant leaded glass, great SiZed master
bedrm Cozy breakfast nook DefillLlely
a ul1Ique home! Century 21 East, Inc. $133,400 886.5040

Open Sun. 1-4. The true family style
Colol1lal Easy traffic pallern Spotless
Comfy FlOrida rm Fill bsmt w/rec
room Many Improvements
Century 21 East. Inc. $160,000 886-5040

Unbelelvabfe space and features for
the pllce Four bedrms, lIch woodwork,
leaded glass, full fronl screen porch,
spare rm on second
Century 21 East, Inc. $69,900 886-5040

Open Sun 1-4. RomantIc, charming
elegan! You WIll feel Irke royalty ,n
th,s English Tudor" Features are too
excesSI\'e to fl~l, see lor yourself & fa'i
In love" Century 21 East, Inc $384,800 886.5040

Open Sun. 1-4. ClaSSICEnglrsh Tudor
InSide fealures sophlsllcated Irbrary
flm~hed rn wormy cheslllut leaded
glas~ Windows, beautifully f,n
hardwood floors Century 21 East, Inc. $269,800 886 ';040

Thursday, April 22, 1993

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK (COIlt.)

596 Barrington 3/1 5

• • • •

Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath

Farms ColonIal With panelled library, 15004-10 Sf. Paul 10/5
family room With beamed cellmg. Master
bedroom w/firepface Kitchen remodeled 1043-45 Maryland 2 fam
In 88', centraf air Beautiful lot Carol
Pollina, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate $455,000 886-5800 969-71 Beaconsfield 5/5,
Wonderful quahty 10 thIS custom budt
ColOnial. Special details & elegant
features throughout' 746-50 Harcourt :2 fam.
Century 21 East, Inc. $414,800 886.5040

Open Sun. 1-4. Enghsh Tudor- 818 Bishop 3/2
Completely redone new kLt, bath,
furnace, electnc. Relax on the deck,
enJoymg the beautlfullandscap,"g, or 1364 Waybum
III the hottub!l Century 21 East, Inc. $144,700 886-5040

3/1

3/35

Bedroom/Bath

4/25

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS (cont.)

• • • • •

356 Carver

417 Cloverly

..
~ Address

187 Stephens

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

550 Lakepolnte 4/3 S Stalely Englosh In greatlocatioo
Wonderful home for family Ilvrng
R. G. Edgar &. Associates $249,000 886.6010

937 Pemberton 3/2.5 Open Sun. 2.... Redecoraled Coloolal
Rec room w/fireplace
R. G. Edgar &. Associates $134,900 8866010

Continued on page 38
Reach 150,000readers in the eastern suburbs!

Call 882-6900 to place your real estate ad.
Noon, Friday deadline.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAllON ( .
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• • • • • • • • • •

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS (cont.)

ClasSICFarm Colonial- complete
w/country kitchen. Many unIque details.
Century 21 East. Inc. $105,000

Open Sunday 1-4. English Colonial.
Every Inch of the inside IScozy,
comfortable and spotlessl Teffific
accents. New kit.
Century 21 East. Inc. $212,000

Sprawling brick ranch. Relax In the
sunroom or on the patio over looking
the spacious, landscaped lot. Nice
street. Century 21 Eas1, Inc. $249,500

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES .
Address Bedroom/Bath Desai ption Price
45 Blairmoor Court 3/2 Open Sun 2-4. Open plan

contemporary. Clwnpion" Baer $296,000

757 Shelden 3-412&25 Large Contemporary comer lot.
Byowner. $375,000- 37 Colonial Rd. 3/25 Open Sun. 2-4. Center ent Colonial.
Price reducedl Motivatedl $329,900

30 Putnam 4/25 ColOnial - nice SiZed lot, temfic
landscaping. Comfortable step-down
family rooml Century 21 East. Ine. $305,000

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

884.5700

886-5937

881.5029

886-5040

Address

1374Anitl

692 Hawthome

1280 S. Rellilud

Bedroom/Bath

3/1

4/15

312

Description Price Phone

886.5040

886-5040

886-5040

1968 Beaufalt 3/15 Shown by appointment. Colonial, new
roof, updated kitchen. By owner. $125,000

742 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/2 Open Sun. 2.5. Bnck ranch. New
Pella Windows. Reduced $229,900

612 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/1.5 Custom ranch - grand room - NFP.
New roof - central air - owner. $179,500

1691 Hunt Club 2/1 Bnck bungalow, mint COndition.
(See Class 800 ) $115,900

21659 Centerbrook 3/2 Open Sun. 2-4. 1,500 sq. ft Ranch'
Must see' Higbie Maxon $179,900

2042 Stlnhope 3/1 5 Open Sun. 12-5. Cape Cod
Newlydec. $117,900

2053 Vernier 3/2 2 family excellent cond,t,on
Lucido & Assoc. $132,900

1250 S. Oxford 2/2 Ranch - 2 frpls ,fin basement, CIA
By owner $185,000

2057 Anita 31 Bungalow, updated kll., formal dining
rm, CIA Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

21754 Van" 4/25 LIkenew! Kitchen totally remodeled,
cherry cabinets 19 eating area Call

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
882.1010 355 Chalfonte 4/3.5 Lg comer lot, c/Tele dnve. $195,000 864-9493

225 Charlevoix 3/1.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Call Ginny Damman
885-5243 Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call 886-4200

3T1 McMillan 3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Bnck Colonial
886-9030 By owner $184,900 881-3780

430 Chalfonte 3/2 5 Open Sun. 1-4. Brick Ranch on
296-7628 golf course. $425,000 882-5468

III. GROSSE POINTE fARMS

20530 failway lane 2/1

775-4900

886-6010

862-3047

884-6200

884-6200

Call

$250,000

New offering! X-large famIly room
wlfireplace. SpnnkJer system.
Needs RC. R. <i. Edgar " Assoc

Sharp br. ranch, cen. alt, deck, 2.5 gar. $120,000

Overlooking golf course Den, Fla.
room. Stieber Realty

Open Sun. 2-4. Super clean Bungalow.
Tappan" Associates $117,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Center Entrance Col.
w/fam. rm. Tappan" Associates $158,900

3/2

2/2

3/1.5

311.5

727 N. Renaud

1718 Aline

2056 Beaufait

1678 Newcastle

884-3782

343-n584

886-2155

886-4303

886-3400

772.1872

PriceDescription8Edroom/~thAddress

Villi ST. ClAIR SHORES
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Classic is the leader in the sales and service Of welded custom VINYLwindow systems.
• Classic's prices are not just competitive, they're affordable.

• Classic's products and services have never been compromised.
• Come home to Classic, you'll be regarded as another satisfied customer

in your neighborhood who is committed to: OUALITV

VIRNllR

PREE IN-HOME SERVICE

Factory Direct
Windows At

BARCAIN PRICES!
Classic'sFusion Welded

Windows are made
locally to guarantee
prompt installation &

service

~• I I • I •

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS

$5000FF
SIdIT1Q or Tnm Orders or
FREE Gutters & Down

Spouts With Your Order

$3000FF
Picture Window Also

Includes our handcrafted
Wood Bay & Bow Windows

$75 OFF

WHAT MAKES THE
CLASSIC DIPPERENCE?
QUALITY • COMMITMENT • SERVICE

IF YOU LOOK COOD, \¥E LOOK COOD!
Due & staR are a,ailable 24Hurs a day for appointment set up lid senke,

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM se~:~[~~n~~ts
~ 22000 Greater Mack At Rosedale ,.,~ ..
~ St. Clair Shores ~~ ~ 1Iil';.~ ....6.0060 OURACCESSIS~ IT , BARRIER FREE

SHOWROOM
HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9AM-6PM; Sat. 9AM-3PM

mE 1ST SIGN OF SPRING IS •••
tL!'~lt
WI~I)()W

j'( 4.~1)

'11)1~(7
I I

HOURS FOR IN-HOME
ESTIMATES

Mon.-Frl. 9AM - 9PM;
Sat, 9AM - 4PM

DAVE & STAN, "11'5 of DassIe WI.-
& 51d11g. Illite JOI to IIsIt tIIeIr beaItIfIl
sllallrooln aid see .., tIIeIr preIIll. 1111.

dOlls & sklill UtI tIIeIr faIIoIs, 30 year
glarlltee cowrtlg uterlal, parts & labor
(IG qleStlols as~edtlIan IUde tIIetI th
eastside's #11111do11 & sidllg specialist

I MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

I
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PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING • RESTRAPPING

Be ready for Spring!
If you own a qualify patio set. why buy new
when it can be refinished at a fraction of the
cost? Ifyou are a homeownerwlth one chair or
a club manager with 300 chaise lounges. we
can make your patlo fumiture look like new!

Tropltone - Woodard - Brown Jordan

MODULAR RETAINING WALL SYSTEMS make it easy to build attrac-
tive, spacemaking retaining walls.

How to increase your yard's sizeHARRISON PAINT OF GROSSE POINTE INC.r---------------1r-----------1---,I 40% OFF II $3.00 OFF I
lOUR ENTIRE SELECTION OF II GALLON OF I
I II P' J
I WALLplAPER II • remlummtenor I
I '"' I I flat enamel I
I WAVERLY@ II • Use on walls & r
I A- II trim I
r rn ... r I •Velvety smooth J
I I I • Excellent I
I IMPERIAL I I h b'l' I.. AI • 0 0 « I I was a I Ity II D I .. Ie; .. S

hY'!!l.c2!!P.2!!.!.xE.~l!~!:!£t.::::ltd w-!!!, .2!!'~o~rU l::Y~c.2!!~..!x.E!!~.l!~~ ~!!!!.~.2!.h!!:.~'l.I
21155 MACK AVE. ~~ M-F 9:00am - 6:00pm

886-4800 ~..., Sat. 9:00am - 4:00pm

If you want to Increase your yard's
useable space, as well as Its value, con-
sider today's new retaining wall systems

Gone are the days of poured con-
crete and rebars Today's new genera-
lion of retaining wall systems, such as
Allan Block's, allows homeowners to
enlarge their outdoor 11vlOg space
qUIckly and easJ1y

Flat yards can gain interesting vana-
lions With the addillon of a nused.bed
garden or an elevated patto, Uneven
landscapes can be reshaped with a
series of ttered retaining walls And
sloping land can be terraced to create
flat sections for such thmgs as parkmg
spots or a child's play area Retammg
walls also can highlight trees and
shrubs and prevent erosIon Recently,

new systems have emerged that make
bUlldmg retaimng walls qUIck and easy

These systems consist of small,
Inexpensive retaining blocks that
assemble easIly To Install a wall, sIm-
ply dIg a trench to form a base, stack
the blocks to the desired heIght, and fill
In dIrt behind your new wall

Because of a SpecIal IIp that prevents
slIppage, holds back dIrt, and allows
proper dramage, Allan Block blocks do
not requIre mortar, clips or rebars
Wtth the look and feel of real stone,
these blocks last for decades

To learn more about how to increase
your yard's space WIth dO-It-yourself or-
contractor-asSIsted retammg wall sys-
tems, call 1-(800) 279-5309 for free
retaining wall U1fonnatlOn

THIS WILL DO ALL THE
FRAMING FOR YOU

Our cusrom frammg servICe also comes
In very handy We can have your piece
ready .s soon as you n<!CdIt.

THESE LET YOU MAKE
YOUR OWN FRAME

Of course, \ou'll .Iso hove complere
access ro rhat n,(ty deVice on the TIght, In

case you n<!Cdsome expert help

20655 Mack at Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods
884-0140

I
TO HELP YOU CREATE THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL FRAMES POSSIBLE,

WE GIVE YOU ACCESS TO ALL THE
BEST EQUIPMENT.

m~COOiiB~
YOU MAKE IT OR WE MAKE IT, THArs WHAT MAKES IT GREAT n<

MARBLELIFE
professionals use Union Carbide Marble Care technologies to restore,

preserve and seal, marble, terrazzo and other dimensional stone; bring
out its natural beauty, color and sheen and provide a lustrous finish.

Free Estimates 459-6870

mmmDD
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation
Marblel,fe IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care Inc

Both new and older marble needs professional care to look it's best;
and to maintain its value.

GIVE YOUR MARBLE
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HOMES
820 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES ROO HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUS£S FOR SALE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

I. 'Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

BY OWNER ..**DETROIT** "
VAN DYKE, E. OUTER DRIVE

8064 Sirron - Elegant three bedroom English
Colomal on 88xl05 lot. Former jud!;les home

this is a showplace With many executive ameni-
tIes. FlOrida room, formal dlnmg room, library,
breakfast nook, extra large garage, playhouse,

professionally landscaped etc. No comparables
of Ihls magnificent gem. Price - a mere

$62,500, cash or convement terms.
By appointment only. 891.3212

..

-

757 Shelden Rd.
Grosse Pointe Shores

Contemporary 3/4
bedrooms

2 full/2 half baths
135 x 145 corner lot

Close To Lake - G.P.Y.C.
$375,000

Owner - By appointment
886.5937

fIrst half of the 19th century there
were many weavers in Coventry,
England, making ribbons. Women's
fashions changed, and small bonnets
came mto style. These dId not re-
quire the long nbbons to tie them at
the chin. At the same time, a new
trade agreement between England
and France removed the tanff and
made French sIlk ribbons cheaper
Thousands of English ribbon weav-
ers lost their jobs. and many moved
to other areas. The area had a seri-
ous econonnc depression.

Thomas Stevens had been making
plam ribbons In Coventry. and m
order to stay in business, he devel-
oped a new pictonal ribbon using a
Jacquard loom HIS new product was
called the Stevengraph. Bookmarks
were fIrst made about 1860 and sold
to bookstores and statIOnery sup.
pliers. A few years later, he began to
make matted PIctures to be sold at
World's FaIrs and other histone
events Eventually, Thomas Stevens
made over 500 different desIgns for
bookmarks and at least 200 different
PictureS. Most were clearly marked
with his name The factory contin-
ued in production until it was hit by
a bomb in 1940,

Affordable
Brick
Canal
St. Clair Shores
Lakecrest & Jefferson

Open Sunday 1-5
Dorothy Lane

Century 21 Mackenzie
779-7500

Pager 630-9331

ANSWERING ServIce. Great
opportunrty for Investment or
a family owned & operated
buslness ExlstJng crl8lltele
Every seMce and profes-
SIonal buslness needs a 24
hour answenng seMce-
great potenbal tor expansIOn'
HIQbIe Maxon, Inc 88&3400

BALLOON Slore- cards, party
supplies, mugs, plush, much
more B years- same east
suburban location 773-3232
or after 6 30 P m 294-2780

FAITO LAY/COKE
Vending routes Earn up to

$1 ,OOOlweekly Immediate
sale 1-a00697~

INTERIOR design bUSiness,
well established In Grosse
POlnle area Includes all wall-
paper books, taboc samples,
sheIv1ng and good WIll 884-
7004

YOGURT Ice-Cream Slore
BeautJful store In Easlpolnte
area Build- out $90,000
Must sell Asking $25,0001
negolJable Terms negohable
n8-1482 882-7734 Ask for
Mike or Bob

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

•

Q. My mother gave me a framed
needlework picture that she churned
was very old I removed it from the
frame to remount it and noticed that
the back of the stltchmg was very
messy - ends of threads, crisscross
threads, etc. I am an avid needle-
woman and would never stItch a
piece this way. We try to keep the
back almost as neat as the front.
Does that mean myoId needlework
picture was done by an amateur?

A. Needlework was an actiVity of
every well-to-do woman and girl of
the 18th century. Textiles were
handmade and very valuable 1m-
tlals or other Identify10g marks were
stitched to each sheet or blanket
Samplers and needlework pIctures
were made by girls as young as 6,
and often these early works were not
neatly tnrnmed 10 the back. It was
Just not conSidered Important The
"messy" back is probably a sign that
your picture is old

The Ribbon Man - HIstory often
repeats itself. A new trade agree.
ment, an industnal change and a
depression resulted in JOb upheaval
and later a new industry. During the

( .

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$1,200 or offer

939-9473

& 19 CEMETERY lOTS

EARN 14% fixed retum on
managed Real Estate Mr
Femole,824-7900

EASTSIDE
Automobile Dealership

High traffic area-
3 car showroom, seMce
bays, stale of the art light.
Ing & secunty. Also suit.
able for fast food chain
drugstore or supermarket
srght

Terms possible. $279,900
Anton, Zom & Assoc.

469-8888.

IF THIS IS
LAST WEEKS

PAPER
YOU MAY BE TOO

LATE!
DramatIC bUSiness opportu-

nity for those seeking
long term Income. Profes-
SIOnals needed to help
with rapid expanslOl1 of a
new company In an es-
labllShed Industry C0m-
plete training and support,
all backgrounds What
every enlrepreneur de-
sires to be at the begin-
ning of a company about
to explode MI IS WIde
open. For more Informa-
tIOn call

313-881-1470

&20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALPENA County. Ideal retIre-
ment home Whrte bock
ranch, 3 bedroom, full base-
menl 1,535 square teet 30
x 40 poIebam garage Opbon
of 4 acres 40 Of BO acres
wooded with wlI<lrife Ponds,
hunting 517.727-3048 or
313-88&-1240.

DOUBLE WIde 3 bedroom, 2
bath, family room wrlh fire-
place, large workshop wrlh
loft on 10 acres Good hunt.
Ingl 54 miles north of Grand
Rapids. Call lJz HICkel, Ea-
gle Realty 616-823-2082

81 S OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

MEXICO- Guadalazara Lake
ChapaIa retirement home, 3
bedroom, exclUSIVe area
884-0042, evenlllg5

31i-NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOM£S

Needs repairs. Investment
opportunity. 293-7171

COTTAGES- 2 on Lake Huron,
50 miles north of PI Huron,
includes 21' boat, hoist, and
docks $109,000 979-5627

HARSENS Island- Canal front
fumlshed ranch home 200'
waterfront Large garage
Boathouse wrlh lilts Beautlful
lake and nver VI8W. New SKl-
Ing and roofs Just reduced,
$118,000 383-8676

HARSENS Island 152' on shiP-
Ping channel Great 4 bed-
room year. round home, 3
starys 52' all glass porch
Natural f,replace. New
kItchen & baths Steel sea-
wall 68' dock Boat hotst
Call Patnck Smith, ReMax
Consultants, 72>1212

HIGGINS Lake, Jaketront home,
exclUSIVe area Ideal tor ex-
ecubVe retreat Call Wild-,
wood Properties SeMces
loc 517-821-a870

Port Sanilac Area
96' of low sandy beach,

WIth 4 year old Nantucket
Cape Cod. An outstand-
Ing propertyl $375,000

Lexington Area
Country home on 84 rolling

acres with 3650' of road
frontage, horse barn,
large shop, heated ga-
rage, party room. 4-5 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths An
oulslandlOg propertyl
$239,900.

Coldwell Banker Joachim
1-313-359-2010

ALGONAC- home on North
Chan neI of St OBJr nver
ThIS 4 bedroom. 1920's En-
glish Tudor has undergone
extensIVe remodeling and
updating 150 toot dockage
on canal SIde wrth new boat-
house and 4 car garage wrth
guest apartment above
Pnced to selll $595,000 313-
794-5615

HARRISON Twp 127 feel on
Lal<e St 08Jr 2 bedroom, 2
car, deck, dock, fireplace, pn-
vate MagnrfiClent VI8W By
owner $199,900 469-0664

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT HOME

811 lOTS FOR SALE

ROMEO area, 10 to 37 acres,
cash Of land conlract 749-
9672

GAYLORD AREA
GOLF MECCA OF THE

MID WEST, Golf chalets
lly the week Golf pack.
ages ava'iable on 17
beautiful courses Call for
r6selV8tJons

The Prudential Glasser
Real Estate

1-800-333-9707

~06 FLORIDA PROPERTY

Rtverhouse Cooperative
8900 E. Jefferson

Detroit Mi.
1 & 2 bedroom co-ops
600-1,200 square feet
Elegant high nse on

the Detroit River.
Pool, cable ready,

grocery store, beauty salon,
gift shop and restaurant

all In the building.
Call Unda Gemay.

313-821.2700
Day, evening and Saturday

appointments available.

Equal Housing
Opportunity
ROSEVILLE

Real sharp 3 bedroom bnck
near 12JGroesbeck. 1 112
baths with addItIOnal tull
bath In basement, door-
wall to deck and private
yard.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

DAYTONA. Beach direct
oceanfront, 212, furnIShed
Underground parking, Great
IocahOn $117,000 885-0106

VERO Beach FIonda The Moor-
II1gs, HartIourSlde condomI-
nium. 2 bedroom, 2 ath l.JV.
II1g room, dlnll1g room,
Flonda room, screened
porch, laundry room off
kItchen. 1,900 square fooltD-
tal Heated pool Tennis
courts Yearly contract pre-
ferred $165,000 Please re-
ply Box P-30 Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236

$240,000.
313-886-1321.

~y for summer- QuaInt,
year round wood frame cot-
tage, LeXington area 2 bed-
rooms, new roof, garage,
boat ramp prMleges New
plush carpel throughoul
DecI< wrth VIeW of Lal<e Hu-
ron JUSt dooIs away from po-
vale beaches $39,500 359-
8439

23225 !.Jbe.1y, allradJve CanaJ
bnck Ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath, filllShed basement, 5
ton boat hoist By owner
$197,000 n1-9541, leave
message

PORT SANILAC
1 & 1/4 acre lot WIth 100' ft

Lal<e Huron frontage &
sandy beach 1,900 sq ft
ranch home WIth, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
FJonda room 2 car al-
tached garage Many ex-
tras' All electnc bUill
home with hl9h efficIency
insulation throughout
Separate 30' x 24' ga-
rage

808 lA~£ RIV£R HOMES

I
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE 800 HOUSIS FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOil SALE 800 HOUSES fOft SALE 103 CONDOS APTSIFlATS 803 CONDOS APTS HATS

_• SCHWEITZER
: -. REAL ESTATE St. Clair Shores

RES DENTIAl REAl ESTATE 777.4940
iIlI ...... ""',.",I>nft .. O"'''''"..,....,t-...I_ ..~.~ loll

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline

(3t 3) 882-6900
FAX (3t3) 882-1585

ST. Clair Shores Condo
$46,500 Sharp, clean, large
rooms Great for retirees, SIn-
gles or newlyweds ImmedI-
ate possession. Lindman,
468-9866

NEW BALTIMORE
Near St Clair

28 unit apartment complex,
all bnck, separate utilities.

Great LocatlOlll
100% occupancy

$759,000.
Anto n, Zorn & Assoc.

469-8888
TO settle an Estate Town-

house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath DeRyck
Real Estate- 882-7901 l..Jst-
logs wanted

HARPER Woods, t bedroom,
carport, basement, mint con-
dillon Owner. 886-2856

CONDO 1 bedroom, air, Slove,
refngerator, carpeting Park-
Ing CacfIelJXl Warren area
Owner 885-5675

KNOlLWOOD Village - amton
Twp Three bedroom, 3 bath,
facing golf course, cathedral
cetbng, marble fireplace, at-
tached 2 car garage, base-
ment $185,000 31~263-
1917

RMERA Terrace Condo- One
bedroom, walk- In Closet,
new carpel/ Palnt Pool, car-
pcrl, porch $59,900 881-
9455

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

ST aalr Shores Condo For
Sale or Rent- 2 bedroom, 1 5
baths, central alT, carport
881-7066

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room Townhouse, end unrt
on courtyard Newer carpet-
Ing throughout New krtchen
and appliances Security
System 771-9037

LAKESfiORE Village- 22916 M-
Ien 2 bedroom, room ftoor
$48,500 Century 21 Kee,
75t.0026

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON"
Please call 882-6900

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5.
123 Windwod Pointe Truly

spectacular 2,000 square
foot condo Don't miss
thiS designer showcase
Every posstble upgrade
Included, too numerous
too mention Ask for the
full color brochure

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
882.1010.

BUILDERS CLOSEOUTI
4 UNIT&- New Ranch C0n-

dos 1500 sq. fl. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry_ Comer of Hoover
& Common Rd. (12 1/2
Mile) In Warren. Open
daJly 1 p.m

NO AGENTSI
BALFOUR Square- Harper

Woods condo Pnce reduced
to sell' SpacIOUS one bed-
room, all appfllUlCeS, aJr, pa-
tio, carport, large pnvate
basement Mint, move- In
ccndrtJon 886-7878

ST CLAIR SHORES-
Nice 2 bedroom co-op In

the 9 Mile! Jefferson area
Updated kitchen, 1 1/2
baths, all on 1 floor

$60,900. (74NIN)

RANCH-
Lovely 2 bedroom WJ1hat-

tached garage In the
Marter Rd I Jefferson

area End unrt (01ooR)

GOLF COURSE-
2 bedroom, 2 bath wi at-

tached garage over1ook-
Ing the fairway. Land con-
tract terms. (16COU)

Century 21 Avid nIH100
GROSSE POinte Manor "In the

Village" 2 bedroom upper,
updated krtchen! ~th, full
basement, carport Move In
condrtJonl 88EHl921

22472 laVon
St. Clair Shores
Outstanding 2841
sq ft home on the
Widest canal in SL
ClaIr Shores
Features include a
modemized kitchen
with lop of the Ime
appliances, 3
bedrooms, 25
baths, hbrary,
family room and a
21 x 135 Florida
room Enjoy the
beautJfu Ideck with
hotlub
Call today for a
personal tour.

SO I COMMERCIAL ~UILDINGS

1ST OFFERING!!!
ANN ARBOR

Last of the bestll
Rare SiZe- 7 4 acres
318of a mile from

Snarwood Mall.
Zoned Commeflcall
Terms possible

$949,900.
Anton, Zorn & Assoc.

469-8888

102 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Spectacular 3400 sq fl Col-

onial, 5 bedrooms, 4 full
baths, library, family room
wrth naturaI fireplaces, fin-
Ished basement, large
Mutschler krtchen With
bullt-ins

HARPER WOODS
SpaCIOUSfamily bnch horne

located on qUiet cul-de-
sac 3 bedrooms, family
room, finIShed basement,
2 car garage. $89,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom bnck bun-
galow near 9/Mack Close
to school Walk to shoJr
ping Garage Asking
$79,900.

MOROSSJl..94
Clean 3 bedroom bock Fin-

IShed basement, garage,
many updates FHANA

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

HARPER Woods- 21741 Bour-
nemouth- 3 bedroom. 2 bath
book. vJnyltnm. 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. finished basement.
$83,900 881-6966

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq 11 leasel sale Off

street parking Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

471 Lakeshore Lane, fully re-
modeled WIth Euro style
krtchen, 3 bedroom ranch
$325,000 Park Place Proper-
ties 824-7900

ST. ClAIR SHORES Updated
3 bedroom bnck ranch, ~
wood floors, large Iotchen!
dining area 1/2 bath off Mas-
ter bedroom New roof, full
basement 2 car garage
$78,000 Open Sunday 2 to
5 30049 Maplegrove 294-
2039

ALL New custom homes under
constTUctJon located 1/2 mile
N of the CIty of St ClaJr. The
large lots have a VIeW of the
RIVer Model at 2222 RIVer
Rd (M-29) Shown by aJr
POlntment Frve 0 Bulkllng
Co 798-3687 or 329-6420

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference GuideTo

BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marketl II II

Call 882~ for more in-
formatIOn.

THREE bedroom, two bath
bnck Ranch Grosse POinte
Woods New Pella WIndows
By owner 742 S Rosdale.
Open Sunday. 2-5 Reduced.
$229,900 343-0584

MORTGAGE LOANS
From home purchase to

new constructIOn and va-
cant land mortgages

Bob Tessier
727-3930

GREAT LAKES
MORTGAGE

GROSSE POINTE CITY
5 room bungalow. Gas heat,

enclosed porch, Sldednve,
garage. Fenced In yard
Great locatIOn Walk to
vlllage $84,900. Terms.

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TO DAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEWUSTING

Four bedroom bnck SIngle.
New gas furnace. Formal
dining room, natural
woodwork, side dnve and
newer 2 car garage A
great family home. Pnced
at $84,900 terms .•

GROSSE POINTE
NEWUSTING

5-5 two family flat, 2 gas fur-
nances, 2 car garage, 2
tenants $69,900 terms
What adeall!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWUSTING

Handy man special, 5 room
Single, full basement, gas
heat, one car garage
Needs TLC It's a bUy at
$39,900

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
BEAUTIFULL Y renovated

home on one of St OaJr
Shores finest canals This
house features 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths. new krtchen,
new Iandscaplng, central air,
and much more Call Mia
Barely of Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate at
885-2000 or 881.9687

REDUCED- 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath bnck ranch Updated
krtchen, air condItIOned, fire-
place, fenced, 2 car garage
$115.000 885-7389

VERNIER Road (726) Grosse
POinte Woods Custom
Ranch, all amenmes. Includ-
Ing central air, both levels
Lower JeveI completely fin-
IShed Wei barl full bath
Spartan AeaJty 885-3461

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom home
Featunng country krtchen,
family room & 2 1/2 car
garage. $79,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Srand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches WIth full
basements & country
kitchens Starting at
$82,900

East Detroit
Schools

Brand new 3 bedroom cus-
tom bUilt 1,200 square
foot ranch with full base-
ment, country krtchen & 2
full baths $59,900. Easy
financing

Clinton Twp.
Located In L'Anse Crouse

SChools, 3 bedroom brick
& aluminum Ranch W)th
family room, double lot, 2
car garage. $67,500 FHA
or simple assumpllOl1

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Four bedroom Bungalow
with famIly room
$44,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sportsmans Paradlsel
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch wrth full basement,
natural fireplace, 2 car
garage and located near
Lake 51 aem Featunng
pnvate boat dock & excel-
lent SWImming faCIlitIes
$134,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Custom bUilt 3 bedroom
Colomal wrth futl base-
ment and 2 car attached
garage $99,900

HARRISON TWP.
Brand new custom bUilt

Ranches & Colonials wrth
full basements starting at
$89,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1.3954
22461 Lavoo- 2591 sq fl 4

bedroom Coloma I on canal
$359 000 m-4432

EASTPOINTE.
Very sharp 3 bedroom

ranch wrth finIShed base-
ment & garage $64,000
(07TUS)

century 21 Avid
nW100.



TODAY'SS'I'YIECONSCIOUS CONSUMERS can choose from a wide rauge of
solid vinyl siding de5igDs and colon to add iDterestiug arcbitecturaI detailing to
their homes. Manufacturers such as Bird IDcorporated have expanded their
product lines in recent years to include various widths, tatures and designer
colors, inresponse to homeowDer demand for creative optioDs insiding stytiDg.

Add new life to your home

Page 7

Large Cymblidtum
ORCHID

CORSAGES

$599
REG 850

W/cOIl n 5-22-93

YourHome

Dehght Mom With
stunnmg Dowen:
in a special gift
from Teleflora
We can send
one anywhere.

The Roral Teapot
8oIIqr.eI

Make Mom's
Day.

$2750 31l>fliiOla
DthveIyextr.l

Beautiful Mixed Cut

FLOWER
BOUQUETS

$599

. -
Thursday, April 22, 1993

for AU She Means,t To You,..
';,fl .'..I j ~"f',

\' ~ <. Be a dear and
~. . send Mom an

r:rn-
;: Mother's

~; DayBoquet
r:;Just call or visit
us today.
Mother's Day is

Molber's ToucblIf Sunday, May 9.
Bouquet - $ 250

ftjI1fflJ!jllJ" 3Dehvety extn

Fresh Cut
ROSES

$1599 Dozen
Casb-n-Carry
Gift Wrapped

TWO WAYS TO SEND MOM LOVE

WIde range of tastes of today's style-
conscIous consumers

Workmg With qualIfied profesSIOnal
home remodelers, homeowners can
add tnterestmg archJlectural detatlmg
to theIr houses with creallve apphca-
nons of sohd vmyl sldmg

Sldmg apphed verltcaIly, honzontal-
Iy, m combmallOD, or m a chevron ..v..
pattern, can create a strilo.ng effect on a
home's extenor. Gables, dormers and
porches are areas parltcularly SUited to
architectural detalhng

Blrd's color spectrum Includes
White, Clay, Ivory, Green, Yellowood,
Peach, Blue, Tan, BeIge, Gray and
Parchment Color-eoordmated soffit and
fasCia systems also can add vibrant or
subtle contrasts to the sldmg

Blossoming flowers, a rebirth of
nature - the JOYs of spnng are almost
upon us. So who wants to be saddled
WIth the tough chore of repamtmg the
house when the year's most llberatmg
season ISJust ahead?

Smart homeowners can take thIs lIre-
some task off theIr Itst of spnngllme
jobs - permanently - when they re-
SIde theIr homes With solid vinyl sldmg

And mstead of repamung the same
old color agam, they can dramancally
change the extenor of theIr homes with
the WIde selecllon of sohd vmyl sldmg
deSigns and colors now avatlable. No
longer are homeowners hmlted to one
style or color

Major manufacturers such as BIrd
Incorporated have expanded their prod-
uct hnes In recent years to appeal to the

MOTHER'S DAY RAFFLE
W'IN

A beautiful Mother's ~
arrangement la $3000 value)

Plus a '2500 Allemons
Gift Certificate

No Purchase Necessary. Enter in store

Flower of the Week is Back, and is in Effect
Weekly From Our Florist Department

Come In and See Our Flower of the Week.
r---- -------------'r----------,
I Beautiful Hanging I I RA-PID-GRO I
I Baskets II Plant Food I
I .f- ] ,~' $200 IIBUY1, Gli1 FREE&in
I ~ ': OFF 112Lbs.for$399~1
I .I .!~~~,2-~!_.J 1Jl'~~~~E~ .J~------------------------------~I .~~~ 'Dept." em _ I
I MichiganPeator TopSoil". I

l~/~~;~~--!Jl?f~=~~~__J
r --------,
I Rose II Bush I
I Special I
I$100 Jackson I
I OFF & Perkins IIPlant 1kJx and aU ready to plarrl! I
L. ~~~1.2;.2L .J

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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wood floor. and then concealed wllh a
rug and/or pIece of furnllure

The floor ~afe feature, double-lock-
mg bolt~ a half'lnch thIck hOI rolled
steel door wllh LomblnaliOn lad., dO,
well .I'>.1 protective steel door cover

The key 1\ 10 remember that "what
can'\ he .,een Lan't be ~tolen " That
doc, not mean that burglars won't
Immedl.llel) '>earch the mo~t common
and ob\ IOU.,hldlllg places. such a; the
cookie Jdr or the bad of the underwear
drdwer But the} probabl;v will not take
the tIme to move every piece of furnl
tun: or C\ ery rug In ~edrch of .I hIdden
wdll or floor .,afe

Both the \\ all and 1100r Keep/Safe
.,afes arc 'PdCIOU, enough to hold a Wide
vanct)' of Jewelry Important paper<; or
other v.l1udble~ T1Ie Keep/Safe Wall
SJfe " ,ugge\ted to retaIl for $151 and
Ihe Floor SJfe'> are sllghlly more at S 198

'mall pnce to pa} lor ,ecunty and
pedLe of mind Both umt, are avaJlable
<It Home Depot and other ma~., merchdll
dlo,cr. and \lIpeNore,

In dddulOII 10 Keep/Sale, Sentry
Group manufacture., the leadmg line of
III cla~~lfled fIre re,,,tant ~ecuflty
Lhe~ts t i1e~ md ~afes under the Sentry
Flre.Sal< orand name

For I Irther InformallOn, on-
tdll ')entry Grour noD Linden
-\V"d" ROcllestel -,fy 14625.
phone 800.1;28.141:..

Secure your valuables with
wall and floor safes

There are probably fe\\ expenences
more devastating thdn returning hOTlle
afler a hdJ"d day at work or .In enJoy'
able evemng out and fmdmh your
home ransacked by hurglar, And
unfortunately, It I~ .I trauma that
approxImately one In four Amera.dn
hou,ehold~ suffers each year

That'~ "h) Sent" Group leddmg
manufacturer of ~afe; dnd ,torage can
talner, for thl" home, offe-r\ the
Keep/Sate Wall Sdfe "hlch pro~lde,
the convemence of a ~afe depo~ll box
at home" Ilh qUick acces~ and added
secunt) for valuable~

Ideal for do II your.elfers II I~ ea;y
to Install and conceal, \\ IIh anI) com
man hou~ehold too); reqUIred to mount
the ~afe oel'< ,'en the qud' ,n most
wall; Mo\! Importantl)' the < ntHC unn
mount~ flu\h 10 .ne wall and Cdn b~
dl;creetly hIdden hchmd I picture or J
piece of furnllure

Even If dl.,co\cred the .,afe fedtllre,
concealed.hlnge three.number com

hmdtlOn loci.. reLe;sed In the door a~
well a.. all I xtrn hard plate bcne<llh the
lod, "hKh (lelu, "nlhng 111 I hefl
dllempt In Iddlll<Hl \' 11\l lad Ing
holt; ,ecurt .he door To the Ldblnel

AnothcT >pl.. " he Kecp/,>,lIc
floor mode, \\hllh In Ol ,'mbeddl'cj
wtrhlo ~l nnlrClt. llnpr fll I ,,-llh
l!arage or od,emelll ,tclled

EASY TO INSTALL wall and floor safes offer quick, at-home access with
added security for valuables. The Sentry Keep/Safe Wall Safe (left) and
Floor Safe (right) will keep jewelry, important papers and other valu-
ables safely out of sight.

The Possibilities Are ENDLESS. . .
Working with on inferior designer need not be an expenslve or Inhmldatlng experience

Complete Intenor design and decorating servlce
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Grosse Pointe Park • 8 2 2 • 1 0 9 0

Receive a 8" Heritage
Candle FREE witli
a purchase of any
Brass or Porcelain

Candlestick
(of $10 or more value)

Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed.,

Fri" Sat. 9:30 to 5:00;
Thurs. 9:30 to 8:00

COOK'S

Framing Gallery IS proud of our reputation for quality work & dependability.
Serving Grosse POinte for over 22 years

Cha'llyong
Acclaimed International Impressionist Artist

An acdalllled artist for more than 30 years, Mr Cha's Impressionistic works and por-
traits hang In national and private galleries worldwide. InSfllled to approach each
new canvas as a great creatIVe venture, today Mr. Cha ISan established success.

Signed limited edition lithographs, 10 different images
to choose from ranging in price from $80 to $100

15% to 35% SALE on select
Lamps in stock
Featuring over 4000 shades & finials, custom lamp
repair & mounting, glass drilling.

THE FRAMING CALLERYOF CROSSE POINTE. INC.
18140 Mack Ave. (bet. Lincoln & Fisher) Grosse Pointe • 885-3743

27427 Gratiot • Roseville
3 Biles. N. of 1-696

778-4002
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STUNNING GOLF COURSE VIEW
430 Chalfonte • Grosse Pointe Farms

First offering of thiS custom designed ranch home, You'll love the park.hke settmg of thiS 3
bedroom two and one half bath home. Enjoy the panoramic view from the IIvmg room, dmmg
room, (amlly room and large updated kitchen. ThiS contemporary ranch also offers a first
floor laundry, secunty system, and a finished basement with wet bar, fireplace, and full bath

Open Sunday 1- 4 p.m. • $425,000 • By Owner 882-5488

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

-t

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

ST. C18JrShores- Three bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath bnck ranch,
updated, remodeled, cedar
deck $82,~ 77:HI441

GROSSE POInteWoods- Open
Sunday 2-4 1081 Manan Ct
SpaCIOUS Colonial Newly
decorated! new krtchen For-
mal dining, master wrth bath,
family roomt fireplace Ronda
room Just move Inl Please
no brokersl $259,000 881
2580.

GROSSE POinte Woods 1465
Dorthen 1,750square foot 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Bnck
ranch Newer oak krtchen,
central air & gas fu mace LN.
Ing room WIth naturat fire-
place, formal dining room,
hardwood floors Family
room, 2 car attached garage
$163,000 Open Sunday 2-5
884-5314

OPEN Sunday, 1- 5 20228
lochmoor Three bedroom
bnck bungalow In Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools, new- furnace, Ale,
WIndows Ronda room. 2 car
garage, large lot $96,500
By owner 885-5578

1891 Hunl Club, Grosse POInte
Woods Central 8Jr, newer
furnace, recently painted In-
SIde, newer carpet through-
ollt, 2 car garage Fireplace
$115.900 8864303

9T. C18Jr Shores 3 bedroom
Ranch Redecorated IIlSIde &
0lIt, lle'N carpeting & ftoonng,
updated krtchen aN! bath,
garage, fenced yard Simple
assumption pOSSible
$64,900 468-7211, 566-
2337

MARINE CITY
5 Bedroom, 5 bath wrth 92

ft frontage on St. Clair
River Island kitchen,
heated garage, custom
carpet, 1 45 acres Great
for famIly and entertain-
Ing

Weir, Manuel, Snyder
& Ranke

Tom Cherney 851.5500

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

BOO HOUSES FOR SAU

Please Include your name,
bllhng address, billing
phone number and classI-
ficatIOn desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing infomnatlOn

GROSSE POInte Crty, large
krtchen, deck, yard, closets
$164,000. Higbie Maxon,
886-3400

SHELBY Townshl~ Colomal
Four bedroom, 2 bath, 2,125
sqll8re feet, 1/2 acre, by
owner $119,900 731-3136

S. ROSEDAlE (612r Woods
Custom bnck Ranch offers 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Grand
room WTIhfireplace New roof
and central 8Jr Basement fin-
Ished wrth 1/2 bath Reduced
to $179,500 Owner 886-
2155

FAX 882.1585

Harper Woods
By appointment

18795 ROSCOMMON. Ideal
starter or retirees Clean 2
bedroom bnck Ranch, fin-
IShed basement, 2 car,
aJr. Only $41,500

18785 WOODMONT- clean
3 bedroom bock Ranch, 1
112 baths, finIShed base-
ment, air, nice lot
$83,500.

TIM BROWN
CENTURY 21 AAA

771-9090

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, hv.
Ing WIlls, durable Power
of Attorney and IMng
trusts Thomas P Wolver.
ton, 285-6507

DETROIT. St John Hosprtal
area, channing 3 bedroom
Colonial $71,500 By a~
polntment 881-7178

647 FISHER
Grosse Pointe City
You save Realtors Fees.

Up -To-Date Dutch
Colonial. 4 bedroom,

Coppes Napanee kitch-
en, Florida room,

paneled basement, new
roof/gutters. Ready to

move in.
OPEN SUN. 1-5

Call 881.3007 for appointment. $165,000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods- 19224 Ty-
rone SpaCIOus3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, newty remodeled
krtchen, IMng room WTIhfire-
place, fonnal dining room,
family room, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, B8S-
1525

HARRISON T~ 2 custom
bUill homes on RlVefSlde Bay
Ct Each has, 3 bedroom, 2
full baths 771'()762

ST. Clair Shores- Three bed-
room bungalow Clean, neat
Only $59,000 773-8441

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700'

Supenor qualrty and great
pncesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon.

311 McMillan, The Farms'
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
bnck CoIorital Open Sunday
1- 4 $184,900 By Owner
881-3780

BY OWNER- 2 bedroom, 2
bath ranch In prime Iocabon
In Grosse POinte Woods
Formal dining room, IMng
room WTIh fireplace, large
eat. In krtchen WIth fresh de-
cor Den 2 car atlached ga-
rage BeautifUlly fimshed
basement WTIhcarpet, fire-
place, and sunken Window
Playroom WTIhwet bar, am-
ple storage! laundry area
Tradll10naJ decor Central an
1250 S Oxford By appoint-
ment 88&5243 $185,000

WARREN- Three bedroom
ranch, 1 1/2 baths, 2 1/2 car
garage, large lot $79,900
757-4550

WOODS- Sharp 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, central an. full
basemenl deck, 2 5 car ga-
rage $120 000 882-3047

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

~OO HOUSIS FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CLINTON TWP
COLONIAL
$145,900

BUilt In 1988 Approximately
2,000 sq ft, 25 baths,
1st. floor laundry, central
air, professIOnally land-
scaped yard. Truly an
Immaculate home. Come
see for yourself (RB322)

28 & MOUND
3,000 SQ. FT.

COLONIAL
Located In carnage Hills

North This l$One to wnte
home aboutl Walk out
basement, large wooded
lot, 3 tiered deck, 4 bed-
room, 3.5 baths, 6 pa.
nelled doors, many up-
dated featuresl Seller
highly motIVated. Asking
$256,000 (RB302)

CLiNTONTWP
2600 SQ. FT.

GREAT ROOM-RANCH
CHAPOTON WOODS- DeSirable Millar/MoraVian

Nice Shores location, 3 bed- area on over 300' deep
room brick ranch lot rolls Into gal course
$72,000 (48EDG wrth pond Vlewl 3 bed-

ceNTURY 21 Avid rooms 2.5 baths, excel-
778-8100. lent layout Better hurry

355 CHALFONTE- Grosse on thiS one $260,000
Pomte Farms- 4 bedrooms, (R808)
family room WTIhnatural fire- CALL RICH BRATTON
place. formal dlnlr.g room, REIMAX EAST
F10nda room, 35 baths, full
basement, 2 car attached ga. 792-8000 Ext. 412
rage, cucle dnve $195,000 BY Owner. 3,000 sq ft. Cok>-
By Owner 884-9493 mal, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2

ROSEVILLE baths, mar1:l/e and natural
$44 900 wood floors, large lot SeUer

,. WIll offer mortgage WTIhno
FantastiC 2 bedroom starter closlIlg costs $20,000 under

home Move-tn conditIOn. appraISed value 16355 E
Just off 12 Mile, between Jefferson, Grosse Pomte
1-94 & Gratiot Park $265,000 885-6552
Open Sunday 2.5 pm.
29057 Michigan Call- 1231 TORREY. Charming 3

. • bedroom Cape Cod, 2 baths,
Metaron Realty. 294-5665. famJIy room. 2 car garage

CALL (313) 882-6900 881-2783---------BEAUTIFUL 2 famJly Income
on Vernier Rd Grosse
POinte Woods live In t'.alf,
rent 0lIt the other half Many
updates Call for details
$132,900 Lucido & Ass0-
ciates 882-1010

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunrtres

Enday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addllJOnal word 6Qe

Classmed Display, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882.1585

ROO HOUSES fOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Cou ntry Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Inveslment Property
808 Lake!RlVer Homes
809 Lake/RlVer Lois
810 LakelRlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northem Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michiganlois

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

ST. ClaIr Shores, 22741 Car0-
lina 3 bedroom, 1 bath, new
slan1ed woodwork! krtchen!
fumacel electncaV roof Dou-
bled tiered deck, partially fin-
Ished basement, 2 car ga.
rage $77,500 765-9132

5950 FAAMBROOl< Near 51
John, 3 bedroom bnck, base-
ment Less than $3,750 to
close for qualified buyer
Only $39,900. Century 21
MacKenzJe 779-7500

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
PERFECTION Plus- 2042 Stan-

hope, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Open Sunday 12- 5 Three
bedroom bnck. Cape Cod,
central air, 1 1/2 balhs, 2 car
garage. family room, fenced
yard, sprmkllng system,
newty deOOraled Must Seel
$117,900 772-1872

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . I
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SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

Pointe schools to offer builders' pre-licensing class
In cooperatIOn wIth Grosse Pomte constructIOn of their own home, pea- call the school at 343-2178 to regIs-

schools, MichIgan BUIlders Institute pIe m the buildIng trades who are ter dunng office hours.
will offer a 16 hour evenmg semmar now workmg WIthout a lIcense who The course instructor is a licensed
to prepare people to pass the MichI- want to work legally, and real estate bUIlder with extensIve experience
gan state builder's licensing exami mvestors. The cost of the semmar IS teaching builders pre-licensmg
nation $170 a person and mcludes all mate- classes He is able to answer ques-

The seInlnar WIll be held on Mon- rials including a manual, law book tions related to all facets of home
days and Wednesdays, May 3, 5, 10 and sample test questions building.
and 12, from 6 to 10 p.m. at Barnes Pre-registration is required no For a free brochure and more in-
school, 20090 Morrnngside Dnve. later than Thursday, April 29, formation about the classes, call

The course is deSIgned for those through Grosse Pomte Community Michigan Builders Institute at 313-
people who want to subcontract the Education. Those mterested should 651.2771.

.".............td"i4 '9P-"'.> "

~<x7 ;;.. ..

John Minnis - Ed,lor
882.0294

Display AdftrdsIng
882-3500

Real Estate Resoun:e
882-6900

Published by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc:.
96 Ken:hevaI,

Grot5Se Pointe Farms,MI 48236

!UYING SUlING GAk!>ENING IMPROVEMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Wonderful famuy home at 937 PEMBERTON for
Just 134,900' Three bedrooms, family room,
hardwood floors, two full-baths, rec room With

bar and flfeplace, and an attached two-<:ar garage

OPENS SUNDAY 24

The charm and elegance of the old combme Wlth all
the converuences of the future U1tIus home at 439
UNIVERSITY. 1992 custom renovallons make thIS

home one of the most uruque U1Grosse P0U11e

Thursday, April .2.2,1993

NEWUSTING

YourHome

Lovely ranch that has everything - generous room
SiZeS, family room, fimshed basement, wood
paneled study, underground spnnkle system, alarm,

CIrCUit breakers Just add your decoratUlg touches

Page 3.2-

-

Tl1ed of loslOg money on rent? Here's
your chance to own and pay less - a
charmmg two bedroom duplex With

one car garage, updated kitchen and bath,
fenced-IO-yard and new hot water heater

~

ocatlon How much more central can W3at you are mlSSlOg If you don't
you be than thIS' Near shoppmg, make thIS Condo U1St. Clal1 Shores
parks schools and transportation the top of your list With VIews of

Pie ty of hVU1g space for your family the Lake from your kitchen, hvmg room
Lovely garden room overlookIng the yard - and master bedroom balcorues

or all reasons Relaxing, entertalnmg
or JUSt everyday hvmg The design of
the stunmng English near the Lake

helps you maximize each Huge master
bedroom with "Perfect Closets"

~

OVlfigIY re~tored townhou~e With
hardwood flooN, high celhng~ and a
peaceful shaded porch Lots of

pn acyl Defml1ely a dflve.hy' 16933
Cranford l.ane 10 Grosse POU1te CIty

Do II' V,ew thl~ newly decorated
condo U1Grosse POlOte City Lovely
pnvate rear yard, four bedrooms and

two bath~, exceptional newer kitchen and
bath, hardwood f100rmg and more

Inlove WIth thl~ extremely charmlOg
1913 one-story home on St. Clau With
many recenl unprovements Just two

bedrooms but all the ambIence of a much
larger home Call and see II today!!

Are JUS! the beglllOlng 10 descnolng thl..
three-bedroom, one - and - one - half -
bath Colonial Hardwood floors,

central air, natural fireplace enhance thIS
Townhouse 10 Grosse POlO1e

886-6010
114 Kercheval

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIA110N OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONALA8SOCIA110N OF REALTORS



YARDPONDS: Easy to coDBtruct, easy to maintain, beautiful to look at.

Beautify your yard with
an easy-to-build pond

Page 9YourHome

Premium quality & top performance are
formulated into both Flat and Satin Super
Velveton products. The tough scrubbable
Rnish is ideal Forall interior living areas

Thursday, April 22, 1993

NEW STOREl 2630 Rochester Rd.
Rochester Hills, MI 48063

299-0275 • 8-7 M - F • 8-4:30 Sat.

We are proud to carry a full
line ofePRA1T & LAMBERT

PAINTS & PRODUCTS
Architectural Finishes
with Character ...Since 1849

*HallmarklEastown Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Macht HtJ'Itington.' Grosse PoInte Woods. 881-9760' MO'l.~ri 7'30-7:00 sat 8:()0.4'30

...... , ......., .. ...... lip! CWt
Mf ' 7'.*7:tI '.1tttlI Ih'. 7:3MJO I ~ JO Ih'.ttmO IlI.l:OOtlO Ih'. tao-no.lI. f.*4JO Mf.7'JD.J~ Ill. ttGOl

601lIN.lIIfIIIIIl 14QtGllfll 364' IUl 32111.W1dJ~ • 611~
nMMt ~ J7NIIt lININ ..."..

should be anywhere from 24" to 40".
and the shallow area from 4" to 12"

After dlggmg out your pond loca-
lion, line the ground with sand, carpet
padding or even old newspapers.
before IDstalhng the Imer. ThIS WIll
protect the Imer agamst sharp, protrud
109 objects such as roots and rocks

To create that profeSSIOnal look.
bul1d a rock border around your pond,
allowmg the rocks to overlap the edge
of the pond by 1" or 2" You can land-
scape back around the pond and even
bUIld a pallO If deSired

Easy maintainence

Maintaining your pond IS very easy
Tetra has an economical, permanent
pond filter and air pump. as well as a
full lme of water chemIcals and foods
to ensure Ihat your fish Will prosper
And If you want to add the grace and
beauty of a waterfall or fountain 10
your pond. Tetra even offers a power-
ful and rehable water pump

What kmd of fish should you put m
your pond? The hardIest are large
Common or Comet goldfish Dependmg
on the sIze of your pond, these hardy
fish WIll groV\.rapIdly and can WIthstand
the worst chmates As long as the water
10 your pond does not freeze to the low-
est depths, these fish can survive the
cruelest wmters

If you hve tn a warmer climate, you
can select from the most pnzed pond
fish beaul1ful and exotic KOT, from
Japan These are mcreasmgly avaIlable
throughout the US. and although not
qUIte as hardy a~ the common goldfish.
they are trea~ured pond fish that have
Ihe potenlJalto live for decades

What ,hould you do tn the winter?
Nothing! After the first fro~t. remove
your filter and leave your pond alone
unlll the onset of ~pnng (as soon as the
water temperature reaches 50' F)

Never feed your fi~h dunng the wm-
ler, a~ theIr metabohsm directly relate~
to the water temperature. and when 11
drops below 50° F, the fish WIll nOI e.lt
In the ~pnng. remstall your filter and
begm feedmg your fi~h. A Tetra K01
pond thermometer will proVIde y(.u
wllh the proper gUidance 10 feed10g
your fish accordmg to temperature

Your yard pond WIll prOVIde years of
enjoyment and lruly make you lhe
envy of your neIghborhood

For funher mformallon, wnte Tetra
Sales. Dept MI, 201 Tabor Rd , Morn~
Plams, NJ 07950. or contact your local
pet store or lawn and garden center

European gardens, parltcularly ID
Great Bntam, southern France, north-
ern Italy, Holland and Gennany, almost
always feature a yard pond

Nme years ago, a German company,
Tetra Werke, known best m the Umted
States for lIS home aquanum product~,
developed a bonded two-piece heavy
duty (32 MIl thIck) fleXIble rubber
pond Imer Th[S liner allows homeown-
ers to free-fonn a yard pond effiCIently
and eaSIly, 10 whatever shape IS best
SUited for the temun or the homeown-
er's needs

ThIs Imer can Withstand the warmest
summers and the coldest wmters, and
IS avatlable in SIzeS bIg enough to cre-
ate ponds almosl 10 feetID diameter

Through Tetra Werke's U S dlslnb-
utor, Telra Sales, USA, a full hne of
prodUCIS and complete mformallon on
conslructlng a yard pond are now
avaIlable

How do you conSlruct a garden
pond? Star1 by select 109 a localton on
your property where lhe ground [S faIr-
ly even, although b--...cau~eof the fleXI-
bility of the lmer some levehng can be
achIeved when dlggmg your pond The
pond should be placed where It Will
get apprOlumately ~IX hour~ of ~un-
light per day

WhIle you can place your pond any-
where, It I~ not recommended to place
II dIrectly under lrees, ~mce falling
lea ve ~ can fou 1 the water and tree root s
Will make dlggmg dlfficull

USing a heavy garden hose or a rope,
free-form your pond deSign 10 conform
10 your landscaping scheme

When construcllng your pond, dIg
both a shallow area and a deep area
Fish Will feed on m<iCcts In the shallow
area, and illS lhe Ideal place for polted
planls such as hhes

The deep area will prOVide secunly
for your fish and prolecl them from
bmts and small animals, Depending on
your chmate. the deep area of your pond

If you really enJoy bemg m your
yard and would like to gIve It that extra
dimenSion to make It even more enJoy-
able, as well as the envy of the neIgh-
borhood, here's a great ~uggestlon -
put 10 your own yard pond' Too much
trouble? Don't know how to do It?
Through new technology, all these
warnes are needless

Install 109 your own garden pond IS
simple, mamtammg It IS easy and, best
of all, your pond Will provide years of
trouble-free enjoyment

Ponds around the world

( .,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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• PAno

• WAIY.WAY
• DRIVEWAY
• STEPS

• WALLS
• POOLDECK
• PLANTERS
• TREE RINGS

featured together in many department
and Specialty stores.

Real Old World glamour With a d!s-
tincti ve country flavor is personified m
the multI-patterned look achieved by
inter-mlxmg "Remembrance" - a
three pattern bedroom ensemble of
crisply drawn botanical mOlJfs- With
''Bndgewater,'' wluch combmes sever-
al woven cotton plaids. The lavish mIX
of motifs creates a bedroom that is
mviting and d!stmClJve.

Don't be tImId, advises Cameo's
design team. Florals and plaids can
work together very effecuvely as long
as the colors are m the same tonalllJes.
Selectmg merchandise that has been
produced by the same manufacturer
WIth a nux-matching concept in mind
wIll also ellffi1nate the risk of a deco-
rating misstep

Favlng Stones. RetainIng Walls. fountaIns

It you're thmking of replacing your old driveway, walkway, porch or steps,
COI'ISlderUNILOCK,e UNILOCl<"products come in a wide vanety of sha~s
and colors It you want to do the project yourself. an AuthoriZed UNILOCK*
Dealer can help you select the correct matenals It you prefer to have your
prOject professionally Installed, call for the name of an AuthOrized
UNILOCK" Contractor Coli or wnte for free color brochure and Do-lf.Yourself
Instructions Instructional Video available Ask for genuine UNILOCK*
products for your lifetime guarantee

AUTHORIZEDUNlLOC~ DEALERS
3J3..465.6255 SLClalrShores 313-775-3455 Delrolt .. 31Ua2 3364

Hall s Nursery Chauvin Nursery

Mokewle IPOOilOg/$ ,,,,,

onltle -1/- I-
bundles.

Mt Clemens
L& CS1oneCo
UNllOCK"
12591EmertOn DrIYe
IrIghton, M148116
(313) 437.7037

Is your bedroom fashionable?
Take tips from design experts'

The ready-to-wear fashion concept
of layenng and DUlungpatterns to cre-
ate a personal, mdlvldual look has
taken hold 10 home decor as well
Manufacturers are offenng collectIOns
of ready-made bedroom ensembles, for
example, With several related patterns
that can be ffilx-matched to give a cus-
tom-made effect

They are then takmg It a step further
by showmg several unrelated collec-
tIons with components that can be
combmed to create mullJple vanations
on a theme for added pIZZaZZ.

For people hesitant to attempt the
layering themselves, manufacturers
such as Cameo Intenors have made It
easy for consumers by ,howllIg how It
can be done. One of the company's
most appealIng combmatIons can be
seen m two new colleclJons now bemg

Vapel Aat

$15~
SAVE $a.DD
VIIl)'1 aayIoc

laIexwashable~
<lsbnctlvely IIaI

~
4 ~ PAINTERS SUPPLY
~~ & EGUIPMENT CO.

15301 E. WARREN
885-3200

Pratt & Lambert "Pearl Lights" Paint Sale
Accolade Aqua Satin

$2YeIvet1°° ~ $1!ra!
~ ~~ SAVE $1D.oo

SAVE $1D.oo m~: JI 100% aayIic:
100% aayic ~ • smood1 i0oi< &
~ U feet durabilty

scr1JbbabIe --.",...
t8SlSlS SOling

Make Time For Family
\\l1th affordable home c1eamng help from your fnends at Merry Maidsl
Share special moments WIth
the ones you love, and delegate
the dmy work to us

Co.e~
885-3360
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Extra InsulatIon

:::: Other _

:::: Sitting room

:J Recycling Center
o Trash Compactor
:J Other _

:: OverSized Tub
=Other _

- Indoor SWim Pool
- Secunty System

- OverSIzed Tub
=Other _

YourHome

:: Patio

forms - firm and round, soft and
loosely formed, tall and upright, or
rosette shaped - and m a range of
colors from pale green and white to
russet red and deep emerald green

It is an annual whIch can be
grown in most areas Seeds can be
easJly obtamed and growing lettuce
is a most rewardIng task

= Walk thru

~ Eating Bar= Double Oven
:: Gnll

-= Shower
= Bldel

_ Spa
- Atnum
- Other

:: Shower
C BIdet ~ Spa

Age _ _ Marital Slatus
No Are you gOIng to bUild a home? Y('<;

= U shaped

:: Pantry
Ll Island
:: Freezer

Thursday, April 22, 1993

GENERAL INFORMATION
Type of Home
OOneStory = Two Story = Split Level [j Basement

Size of home
o 1000 & less = 1001 to 1500 = 1501 to 2000
o 2001 to 2500 = 2501 to 3500 = 3500 & up

Budget for home (land excluded) $

LollocatJon
o Standard Lot = Acreage o Other

Ex\enor style
o Contemporary = Country = Spanish o Ranch
o English Tudor = ColOnial = Vrctonan [] Other

Exterior matenal
o Bnck o Stone o Wood c:: Stucco o Other

Garage
Number 01 cars o Shop C Storage o RV Parking

LIVING AREAS

In addition to kitchen and liVing area I would like the follOWing rooms In my home l
Ll Formal Entry :: Formal DIning :: RecrealiOn 0 Family Room
o Media Room = ExerCise Room = Of lice 0 Den
o Guest SUite = L'brary = Utlhty C Nursery
Number 01 Bedrooms Number 01 Baths
Other rooms _

KITCHEN FEATURES
Style and Shape
::J Country
Amenilles
::; Breakfas: ;Jook
::; Apphance cente,
::J Garden Window

MASTER SUITE FEATURES
= Isolated from OR = Ad/acent to other bedrms
:: Pnvate bath wrth the follOWIng features
= TubfShower comb :: Bathtub
-= Two wash baSinS = Skylight

MAIN BATH FEATURES
- TubfShower comb = Bathtub
:::;Two wash baSinS - Skylight

I would conserve energy by taking advantage of
MInimized WIndOWS - Passive solar ActIve solar

SPECIAL REQUESTS
~ FIreplace = Woodstove

:: Computer Center :: Deck/Patio
- Vaulted CeIling - Skylights

DEMOGRAPHICS
Number In Household
Do you own a home? Yes------------------------------

I

q( .

shy. We love reading what you send
in - the more detailed, the better.

After the results are tallied, Land-
mark will design a national 1993
Dream Home. In additIOn, because
area preferences vary widely, we will
also custom design a home to meet
the exact specifications selected by
readers of this newspaper. Where re-
sponse 18 high, we'll come up with
three plans - small, medium, and
large

Floorplans and artist's renderings
of the 1993 Dream Homes will ap-
pear on these pages in the spring.
And it may mterest you to know
that home designers and builders
natIonwide WIll also be paymg close
attention to the results.

Mail fonns to Landmark Designs
Inc Dept 4E48, P.O. Box 2307, Eu-
gene, Ore 97402 To reserve a per.
sonal copy of all the 1993 Dream
Homes, mclude $3 to cover the cost
of postage and pnnting Be sure to
Include your name and mallmg ad.
dress

In defense of the oft- maligned dC?-ndelion
It won't be long now until those of Lettuce, the basic ingredIent ill

us who are perfect-lawn fancIers will nearly all salads today, was also
begin our annual war against blow. used in many medicines of ancient
ball, peasant's cloak, priest's crown, Garden Egypt, whose physicians were consid-
yellow gowan, monk's head, Irish ered the most skilled in the world
daiSIes, and hon's teeth (a.k.a. dan. And lettuce was also used ill decora-
dehons). Shed tions and wreaths and flower ar-

The name dandehon refers, of rangements.
course, to the hon's tooth name, and Lettuce was grown for salad m the
to the toothed edges of the leaves. If famous hangmg gardens of Babylon.
you use some imagination, they do One of the most amazillg productions In earlIer times salads were stu-
perhaps resemble the fangs of thIS of this time was a series of clay tab- pendous productIOns Sometimes
noble member of the cat family. lions have a high vitamin value and lets of the Assyrian Herbal, compiled they stIll are, of course, but even the

The botanical name IS taraxacum both the leaves and the flowers are m the seventh century, B.C., which most elaborate of modem salads
officwnale and is of Persian origin. echble. Dandelion wine is an old. lIsts between 900 and 1,000 plants would find It hard to compete with
The word officionale refers to the fashIOned beverage made annually and specIfies more than 250 vegeta. the salads of the time of King James
mechcmal properties of the plant. by people all over the country. ble, or herbal, medIcmes. Lettuce n, whose head gardener declared

Dandelions were known ill ancient In Victorian times, a lady was was an mgredIent m many of them. that even an orchnary salad should
Greece, and are considered by many pleased to receive a nosegay of dan- Lettuce comes m a WIde variety of have at least 35 mgrechents.
biblical scholars to have been one of delions from her beau because, in r----------------------------,
the ''bitter herbs" referred to in the the "language of flowers," this DREAM HOME SURVEY
Old Testament. (Of course, most gar- meant, "I am faithful to you," and
deners, especIally those green-lawn the flower was a symbol of love and
perfectiomsts we referred to earlier, time.
considered It a pretty bitter herb Children love dandelions and
even now.) many of us remember slitting the

There are those who consider the stems and putting them in water
dandelion a garden ornament and and watching the stems curl up into
respect it for the major place it has tight spirals, or with a bIg needle
in pharmacy; and then there are the and a length of carpel; thread. string-
lawn experts who tirelessly try to ing the blossoms to make a lei to
eliminate it. Sometimes this leads hang around our necks.
the lawn experts to do inadvertant Very young dandelion leaves are
good deeds, such as the local resident good in salads, and when cooked
who has taken to cutting his next taste much like spinach. And dande-
door neighbor's grass, not out of lion buds sauteed in butter can be
friendliness, but to prevent dande. substituted for mushrooms in your
lions from crossing the driveway and favorite recipe.
infesting his lawn. Violets, which also tend to creep

But the dandelion is not all bad. into our lawns, are wonderful salad
Its flowers are beautiful and its roots ingredients, too, and actually are
have value. More than 100,000 richer in vitamin C than oranges.
pounds of dandelion roots are im- John Evelyn, the famous diarist of
ported by .the United States each the 17th century, wrote at length
year. They are used in the manufac- about the virtues of salad and at-
ture of medicines, particularly in most all his recipes included either
remedies for liver diseases. Dande. dandelions or violets.

Experts in any field are generally
in heavy demand. That's a given.

But what you may not realize is
that you're an expert of sorts when
it comes to home design. And you're
the foremost expert when it comes to
selecting the features and amenities
you would include (and leave out) of
the home of your dreams. Nobody
else can prOVIde that information
with any degree of certainty.

Landmark Designs invites readers
to share theIr expertise by participat-
ing m our Dream Home survey. The
attached form makes the process
easy and fun, whether you're plan.
ning to buJld a home or not It in.
cludes the same types of questions
architects, deSIgners and real estate
agents ask to determme their
clients' wants and needs.

We also encourage you to attach
letters, sketches and any comments
or msplratlOns that come to mind.
Throughout the 16 years Landmark
has been designmg homes, readers
have always been one of our nchest
sources of new ideas. So don't be

1993 Dream Home survey

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATIONI
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TIME'S RUNNING OUT TO BUY THE
HOME YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm • Sat. & Sun. 1 pm to 5 pm

optIOns. The final two, two-car-
garage ranch homes feature the
deluxe package which includes two
baths, and a first-floor laundry,
are priced at $119,900.

With 20 percent down, a buyer
can move into a standard one-ear.
garage home for $567 a month
(based on a 30-year, 7.75 percent
mortgage).

North Shore VIllas is between
Harper and Jefferson off MaSOniC
(13 1/2 mile) in St. Clair Shores.
Piku Management Co. is open
Monday-Friday from 9 a.m. - 5
p.m., Saturday & Sunday from 1-5
p.m., other times by appointment.

For more information, call
North Shore Villas at 293-6760.

Lookmg for the condomimum
lifestyle, but don't want to settle
for somethmg that looks and feels
like a cramped apartment?

North Shore Villas on Masomc,
Just west of Jefferson, is not hke
most other condomInIum
developments

The new, spacious, two-bed-
room "ranch VIllas" bemg offered
by Plku Management Co. repre-
sent a last chance opportunity to
own a custom-built home in the
Shores

Think about It By purchasing
now you WIll not only be able to
take advantage of mcredibly low
Interest rates, but you'll also be
able to move into a brand new
home in an estabhshed residential
neighborhood by spnng

If you want to see your dream
of home ownershIp in a quiet, pea-
ceful neIghborhood become a reali-
ty you will have to act now
because these beautiful ranch
houses, which can be purchased
for less than $100,000, are almost
all sold.

A few one-ear-garage and only
two two-ear-garage homes of this
40 cluster home development

rema)ll to be sold. When PIku
Management Co. bought the five
and-one-half acre SIte for North
Shore Villas they received some of
the last land zoned for residentIal
development.

If you take the time to VISIt
WIth eIther Frank Plku, who has
bel.'n a developer for 38 years, or
his son Chris, who buIlds the
homes, you'll discover the quality
construction and high professIonal
standards they bnng to all their
homes.

You11discover right away that
their pride and reputation goes
into the building of each home, and
that they're not satisfied until the
home buyer is.

The people who have moved to
North Shore Villas are happy with
their decision. They liked being
able to choose between five floor
plans and selectmg their own
interior finishes.

Each home has two bedrooms,
a full basement, attached garage,
dining and living rooms, kitchen
with eating space, the option to
include two baths, and a first floor
laundry.

Shopping, dining, the Shore's

PlAYVlEW

a::wn.
a::
..:
:I:

MASONIC

municipal golf course, and a park
on the lake are all close by for
recreation.

North Shores Villas offers a lot
of value for your money, not the
least of which is its just lowered
association fee of $72 a month for a
one-car-garage home, $85 a month
for two-car-garage homes. The fee
includes all landscaping, thus
eliminating the need of back-
breaking grass cutting on the part
of homeowners.

The question you have to ask
yourself now is- "Why am Iwaiting
for the perfect home when I can
have it now?"

A standard one-car-garage
ranch home is $98,900 while a
deluxe one-car.garage is $102,545,
which includes a 50 percent sav-
ings on a deluxe package of

SITE

g
a::
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Helpful painting tips for
older homeowners
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Grandfather
Clocks

by

X Howard Miller

at the newest thing in Mchigan
- THE "DOME" CEILING

The Beautiful way to light up and
cool oown your kitchen or bath.
Installed complete with ceiling fan
in your home or condo!

For a Free In home estimate call n6-0423

Dome ceilings of Michigan

LOOK UP!

l INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE rJ

Over 400 Clocks To Choose From I~

40%-50%-OFF I'
Regular Price as low as $499 .
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI ~
• Free Delivery & Set Up j"';'
• We Ship Anywhere ~
• Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
• 2 Year Warranty ":s;:

• ~o5£frill£ QIIOtk ~4op Expert

• We ~~~: ~~use 28085 GRATIOT Clock Repair

GrandfalherClocks Bet. 11 & 12 Mile Rd., RoseVille 772.5180

and free of pamt buildup on the rungs
Place It at the correct angle (the base
should be about three feet from the wall
for every nme feet of height), and be
sure It Sits firmly on sohd ground

• For best results, apply your pamt on
mild days when the temperature IS m
the 70 to 85-degree range With httle or
no wmd These condItIOns permit the
pamt to form a strong protecuve film.

.If you paint on a sunny day, you
can get better results (and keep cool)
by pamung In the shade. The north and
west Sides of a home are shaded m the
morning, the south and east ~Ides are
shaded In late afternoon

• Finally, think long-term and buy the
lughest quality of pamt you can afford
Top quahty acryhc latex pamt costs
more than ordinary paint, but It can last
seven to 10 years or more, compared to
three or four years for ordmary paint

No matter how good your condltlon-
mg, It's a lot more fun to play golf or
tenOlS than repamt your home more
often than necessary I

• You'll also saYe time and effort on
tIresome cleanup tasks by usmg latex
pamt Being water-based, these pamts
clean up eastly With plam soap and water

• As wIlh any home Improvement
proJect, you should be sure to follow
good safety pracllces Wear goggles
and rubber gloves when do 109 surface
preparation

If your project reqUIres the use of a
ladder, make sure It is structurally sound

If you are !lke many of today's mid-
dle-aged and semor CItizens, gettmg
older hasn't slackened your pace
Whether sull workrng or retued, most
modem adults are determmed to stay
fit and acUve

In fact, many older homeowners stIlI
handle most of their home maInte-
nance If you are one of them, and If
extenor painting IS on your "to do" lIst,
here are some tipS that WIll help you
get the best results, courtesy of the
Rohm and Haas Pamt Quahty Institute.

• Be aware that good surface prepara-
hon IS cntlcal to the success of any
palntmg proJect, but It IS not as psycho-
logIcally rewarding as applYing the
pamt For that reason, you may want to
hire a contraclor (0 do your surface
preparatIOn, but handle the paIntlOg
yourself (Some homeowners do Just the
OPPOSIte,and later regret their decIsIOn)

• If you deCide to do your own sur-
face preparatlOn, you can slmpltfy the
task by usmg hIgh-speed power wash-
mg equIpment to remove dirt, gnme
and mildew Contact your local eqUIp-
ment rental center for help and adVice
on us 109 (hIS eqUIpment safely

• WhIle you are at the rental center,
mveshgate spray paIntIng eqUIpment
Power sprayers allow you to apply pamt
to large surface areas very qUIckly

• Regardless of how you apply It, be
sure to use a top quality pamt

Top quality acryhc latex pamt ISpartIc-
ularly easy to work WIth and allows do-It-
yourselfers to get professlOnal-lookmg
results These paml~ go on easdy, "level"
nIcely to prOVide a smooth, even
appearance and resist messy spaltenng

~ ••••'-'-'.'.'.'.'_••'.'.'.'-'-'-'••• '-'.'.'.I.'.'••• '••_ •••••••_ •••••••_._ •••••_~••••_ .

I "LET ACfIVE ONE CoNSTRUCTION MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE"

Showroom: 16266 King Road, Riverview, MI 48192

~-~~C'Pd4~"----
BR\f)I{lRD

ue.n .. 2102092103
~In,ured~

1II!I!!n!9!!I!lU!!!9!!!UlmlnI9!!!!I9!!ID!U!!I!!!!!!!!R!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!U!U!I!e!9!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ...

t;eelalklirj lir:
Additions, baths, kitchens, siding, trim, gutters, doors, roofing, patio enclosures, sunrooms,
windows, reconstruction and copper roofs.

CALL FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED SHOWING
Ann Arbor Livonia Downriver ToII..Free....-II 994-0220 422-2450 479-0215 1-800-528-8050

Aetive

.JL
CONS"IRUcnON

Company, Inc.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION (.



QUality Designs and
Construction

furniture, which was first mtroduced
ten years ago by Brown Jordan.

Its designer, Richard Frinier. explams
the group's lasung appeal, "People want
quality designs that last for years
because they offer comfort and ease,
Quantum seating and dining pieces are
true contemporary claSSICS whose
perenmal popularity should make them
wmners well mto the next millennium."

HG editor-in-ehief Nancy Novogrod
calls it "a new sunplicity" m the way
we decorate. House Beauriful's Sally
Clark calls It "Nmeues lll1II1IIIJI1Ism."

Both refer to the simple elegance
which characterizes how we are fur-
nishing our surroundings as we
approach the next decade, Not surpns-
ingly, clasSIC good designS top our list,
such as thiS popular collection of
"Quantum" mesh-seated alumlOum

Classic outdoor designs are a
lasting choice for your home

go into every one
of our projects.

From kitchen
and bath

remodeling to
additions that
enhance your

eXisting home.

Commercial - Residential

Brian C. Fife
884-0961

Thursday, April 22, 1993
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Why feed birds in spring?

In Spring, the natural food crop for birds haa not yet had a chance to devel.
op. By providing seed at yOUTfeeder, you help the birds through the chal-
lenges of establishing their territory, nesting and rearing their young. The
steady source of food at your feeder will keep the birds in your yard where
you can enjoy their enhanced plumage and watch them teach their young
to use your feeder. As an added benefit to you, the birds are nature's pesti.
cide • eating insects in your yard to supplement their diet of seed.

Shower Doors

HARDWARE
COMPANY

"Come see our newly remodeled showroom"

COMM~L.RE~NnAL
OUAUTY CARPETS

UNOLEUM • TILE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

• BUY WHERE THE BUIlO£RS BUY •
EXPERT INSTALLATIOH .. SALES STAFF

DESIGN SERVICES AVAILABLE
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATE

~ ~n,.' .......I, .." ~~.~~>'Congofeum
Bruce.--.. ~ ....... __ Ci1119

~~~

Decorative Bath Fixtures
i\RTlSTIC BRI\SS~

Beautiful Locks • Hinges • Mouldings. Faucets
Sinks • Cabinet Hardware

23155 Groesbeck Hwy. - Warren
• • 776-5410 ~

/

/

MIAMI
CAREY

Bath Cabinets
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THE OWNERS OF THIS GARAGE-TURNED-FAMILY ROOM chose a
wood flooring product that meets both "heaJthy.hoU8e" and "friendly-to-
the-earth" purchasing requirements. It's Oak Sequoia Bronze, from
Harris-Tarkett's Longstrip American Collection, a laminated flooring
that is naturally hypoallergenic.

-
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Harbor Place, a Luxury Condominium
Community near Grosse Pointe on the Shore
of Lake St. Clair announces:

HARBOR PLACE VILLAGE
Harbor Place Village will be a community of
R~,!ch and Cape Cod Homes qesigned in tra-
dztlOnal New England archztecture with a
two car attached garage, cathedral ceilings,
two bedrooms, two full bathrooms, large
kitchens and dining rooms.

For further information about this new pro-
duct, please call The Blake Company at 881-
6100 or stop by our Cluster Home Model at
Harbor Place.

TH ... Harbor Slips
E also availableBl.J\KE for sale or lease

COMOON

/ SINCEi.17 \

55 Mack Ave. • Gross~Pointe Woods' 881.1

NEW RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
UNDER $200,000

I

q

The Harbor Place sales offi~ ~ be open from 1-5p m I dosed Wednesdays To visit the site,
enter from ]effeson through RiViera Temce,l00 yds. North of Nine MIle Road, In St Clair Shores

Source Harris- Tark9lt, Ino

Aspen cross-laminated hardwood, and
a veneer bottom layer (southern pme)

"In the Longstnp lammated product,
only the ~-mch thtck top layer IS first-
quality select solid hardwood. as com-
pared to a ~-mch-thlck solid pIece of
wood," says Dryden

"More Imponantly, a 2~-mch-wlde
piece of unfinIshed sohd stnp oak
f100nng reqUires four times as much
lOp grade hardwood to cover an area as
compared to the Longstnp lammated
product," she notes

Hams-Tarketl IS the only US pro-
ducer of Longstrip lammated floonng,
a manufactunng techmque developed
in the mid-1940s by Its parent compa-
ny, Tarkett AB, Sweden The company's
first domestically-produced collectIOn,
approprIately called The AmerIcan
Collechon. has qUickly become the
company's mosl successful product hne

Another key reason IS that the
Longstnp Amencan Collection IS Ide-
ally suited to home remodeling, notes
Dryden

The Longstnp lam mated product IS
mherently dImensIOnally stable, which
means It can be mstalled over most
subfloors. even low-level carpetmg,
wllhout the use of nails or adheSives
In addItion. It IS pnced very competi-
tively when compared to otrer floonng
matenals such as vmyl or carpetmg

Why IS Ham~-Tarkell, which a[~o I~
a major producer of sohd plank and
parquet products, aggressIvely promot-
ing ItS Long~tnp Amencan CollectIOn?

"Although the hardwood mdustry as
a whole plants at least nme trees fol
every tree harvested, we must mail-
mlze every fiber of that one tree:' con-
cludes Dryden "Our lam mated tech-
nology allow~ us 10 do that ,.

For a full-color catalog ~howca~mg
Harn~- Tarkett'~ Longstnp Amencan
Collecllon. con~umer~ may write to
Ham~-Tarkell,lnc, PO Box ~OO.Ocpl
M. John~on ClIy, TN 17605-mOO

Flooring that's friendly
to both Earth and home

In varymg degrees, homeowners and
home remodelers today are more aware
than ever of whIch products enhance
and protect their enVIronment, both
Inside and out, and wluch do not And,
they are making purchases accordmgly

They are seeking energy-conservmg
designs and technologIes as well as mate-
rials that are nontoxic and recyclable

When It comes to choosmg a floor-
109 material thaI meets "healthy-
house" and "fnendly-to-the-earth" pur-
chasing requirements, wood floonng,
partIcularly Longstrip lanunated wood
floonng, IS fasl beconung a lOp chOIce.

As an all-natural materIal, wood
flooring is naturally hypo-allergemc
There are no fibers or chemical
residues. Wood does not trap dust, pol-
lens or other allergens In short, It pro-
VIdes a beautiful and healthy back-
ground for IIvmg

In addiuon, the wood floonng indus-
try also IS mvesUng hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to develop waterborne
finishes and slams to funher enhance
wood flOOrIng's contrIbution to safe
mdoor atr quality Care and matntenance
products have long been non-solvent

But why laminated wood floonng,
rather than the WIdely used sohd 2'/.-
lOch stnp products?

'The shon answer IS that, thanks to
advanced manufactunng technology,
Longstnp laminated flOOrIng maXI-
mIzes tbe yield of the raw matenal,
which helps reduce the amount of lum-
ber needed to manufacture a hardwood
floor," says VIckI A Dryden, vice
preSIdent of sales and markellfig for
Hams-Tarkett. Inc, a major producer
of both solid and laminated wood
floonng producls

She explams' The Long~tnp lammat-
ed floonng I~ a fIve-ply prefimshed
lamrnated wood floonng made up of a
top layer of selected shced veneer hard-
wood (either red oak, whlte oak. maple
or ash), a three-ply mIddle layer of

r
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6SENTRY

SMOOTH SURFACE COOKTOPS AND RANGES, using Cerao black
glass-ceramic, are available in dozens or brands and configurations. The
remarkable Ceran glass-ceramic material is exceedingly strong, highly
resistant to thermal shock, good looking, and easy to clean.

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF SENTRY SAFES,
FILES, AND SECURITY FILES ARE

25% OFF!

_ 0 FIRE-SAFE

~ 2-DRAWER
OFFICE FilE

POOL & SPA INSTALLATION & SERVICE

F.le accommodales legal and leiter size folders
Key lock 27-5/8"h x 17 1/4"w x 23-1/4"d
IF-SEN-6000 $
List $499 00 ea SALE 365.00 ea.

ID~EAL
Office Supply & Equipment Co.

21210 HARPER (2 blks. N. of Old 8 Mile Rd.). Fast Free Delivery
ST. CLAIR SHORES • Phone: 773-3411 FAX #(313) 773-8050

-
NIVER
I '" S T '\ L L ,\ 1 I 0"" < {).

• rngrouncl/above-ground pool & spa installation
• Serving the Detroit area fOr over 15 years
• Member of the National Spa & PooilnstiMe

949-7333
GImDI ~. ~,.~_....... ~

moou.d

WE TREAT
YOUR TREES THE

ENVIRONMENTALLY
SOUND,

ECONOMICALLY
CENTS-ABLE WAY.

a number of differences you can look
for stnct!) In terms of the smooth sur-
face cooktop Itself

The most obvIOUS dIfference from
brand to brand IS the decorative pattern
on the smoothtop The baSIC Ceran
matenal appears blacl., although 11 IS
translucent so the glow of the heatmg
elements can be seen However, manu-
facturers have theIr own umque \ur-
face deSIgns to gIve dIfferent brands
and models an IDdl VIdual "look"
(InCidentally" these surface deslgn\ are
part of the Ceran panel Itself, so don't
worry about them scrapIng off )

DIfferences you cannot see under
the glass-ceramIc panel when the range
IS not 10 use are the sIze type and num-
ber of heating elemenls There are
three chOices 10 healIng elemenl types
radIant, halogen and mducl10n umt\

• Radwnt elements are Ihe most
common and least expen\lve

They reach maxImum temperature In
10 to 15 seconds and the heat IS radIat-
ed andlor conducted from a resistance
COlIthrough the Ceran COOklOp IOta the
pot or pan Unlike InductIOn, radIant
ranges requIre no special pots or pans

• Halogen elements baSIcally are
tubular light bulbs

The halogen elements themselves
light up and reach theIr maximum lem-
perature almost Instantly, but the heat-
109 tIme of the actual cookmg zone IS
not slgmficantly different than with
radiant elements Again, no speCial
cookware IS requIred

-InductIOn units are the most unusu-
al and most expen\lve type of heatIng
element used WIth smooth tops

An mduclton umt generates a mag-
netIc field, whIch In turn creates heat
wllhm the pol or pan InductIOn umts
prOVIde qUIck heat-up and fast, precIse
temperature control. but do reqUIre
specIal ferromagnel1c pots and pans

For more mformallOn about smooth-
top ranges and cooktops, you can wnte
to SChOll CorporatIOn for an Illustrat-
ed, eIght-page booklet with short,
direct answers to the most common
que~lIons about smoothtops

For a copy of "Your Pocket GUIde to
Ceran Gla\~-Ceramlc Rangetops,"
wnte to SchOll Corporal1on, 1 Odell
Plaza, Yonker<;. NY 10701

The informed consumer: How
to shop for a smoothtop range
Smoothtop ranges and cooktops are

catchmg on everywhere, WIth dozens
of new models mtroduced every year
A WIde vanety of chOIces IS DIce, but It
can sometimes be overwhelming, espe-
CIally If you don'l know how 10 com
pare one brand ~ features to those of
another c

To help you make apples-to-apples
cbolces when shopping for a smooth-
top, here are a few general Ihlngs you
~hould know before you VISIt your
appliance dealer

FIrst, under~tand Ihat no mailer
I.hat brand of electnc range or cooktop
you are looking al. If It ha~ 01 smooth,
blacl., gla~s-ceramlc surface, you can
be VIrtually certaIn thaI the surface
matenal I~ Ceran' ThIS remarkable
malenal Is exceedingly strong and
hIghly reslslant 10 thennal shock

You can pour Ice water on a red-hot
Ceran panel without a problem What's
more, II's hard to ~laln. hard to scratch,
and very easy 10 clean

Even though all smoothtops use the
Ceran glass-ceramIc panel, It's stili
Impoltant to look for the Ceran brand
name Why? Because If the Ceran
name IS there, you can be assured that
the total cooktop unit (the glass-ceram-
IC panel, heating elements, controls,
mdlcalor lIghts and frame) has been
deSIgned to work as a system. and that
It IS not Just a collectIOn of parts

Schott CorporatIOn, whIch supphe~
the Ceran glass-ceramIC panels to the
applIance Induslry, requIres that any
smooth top dIsplaYing the Ceran brand
name has mcorporated a number of
safety and performance features Into
the total cook top ~y~tem These mclude
temperature limiters on the heating ele-
ments so that the umt cannot overheat,
even If a pot bOIls dry or If someone
leave\ a burner on aCCIdentally

It also mean\ that on four and five-
element smoothrop~. there WIll be hot
~urface indIcator lights thar Slay on
even afler the heatmg elemenl ha\ been
lurned off These remam lit until Ihe
surface IS cool enough to touch

If all U S appliance maker\ u\e
Ceran black gla\\-ceramIC panels,
what dl \11ngul\he\ one brand from
another? Ignormg for a momenl Ihe
differences m oven features, there are822.5044

does not come In contod
With the enwonmenl And,
uniform d"rstOOulion W1!hln the
tree rTllOlITllZes the need lor
retreotment Call now lor a
tree InspecllQnand, d
needed, sole, elfechve, soen.
!JfJc treolment Mcromrecllon
con be applied only by
lICensed, cet1dled peshclde
oppltcotoo like us

Grosse Pointe

We lJ'je modern ecOllOllllCot
enworvnenlolly sound micro-
Jnlechon 10 fertilize Irees and
Ireol lhem for Insec~ Ol'ld
dISeaSeS Merol nje(11On
places the molerlQldirectly
,nlo Ihe lree SClrcuklfJonsys
lem where II con go to WClfi
Immediately Thrs closed sys
lem allows lJ'jto use rTlOI'e
concenlroted molerlOfSInce II
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SOAKER HOSES WATER PLANTS at the roots, where they need it most.
Because water seeps slowly and evenly through the porous walls of the
hose, water use is reduced by up to 70 percent. Soaker hoses are ideal
for watering plants, nower&, shrubs and trees.

Savvy gardeners use soaker hose

All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

• 100% Vmyl-Goated Lmk Systems
• Fully Guaranteed
• State Licensed
• Decorative Wrought Iron

BUIlD UP YOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

FREE ESq'JMA.~S

• Custom Turf Fertilization Programs

• Weed and Crabgrass Control

• Turf Insect & Fungus Control

• Power Raking and Aeration

• Custom Estate Programs

• Tree & Shrub Insect Control

• Tree & Shrub Fertilization

• Free 12 Point Lawn Analysis

1'1~ ccfl' t-.........-f
Lawn and tree specialists
'-' .... &,.&....:Jt...J ... '-' ..,..............

when tendmg your lawn and garden
• Bury the soaker hose 2 to 6 Inches

deep m the ground for the most water-
effiCIent use The MOIsture Master
Soaker Hose does not freeze, so It can
be left m the SOli year-round

• When possIble If u~lOg a hand-
held hose, water plants early In the
morning You WIll lose less ",ater to
evaporallon at thIS lime of day than In
the afternoon, when the sun IShIgh

• Don 'I let sot! dry oul. Instead,
W<lleryour plant~ consistently with
le~~ volume dunng the week MOist
~oll allows water to reach plant roots
more effiCiently through "capillary"
aCllon

Inundallng dry SOIl wllh exees~
water can al~o waste It by causing run-
off and can "starve" plants between
watenng.

• Use plants mdlgenous to your geo-
graphIcal area Such plants are eqUIpped
to U~l II> ater most effiCIently for their
climate. e~peclally m dner condltJons

• Group plants of SImIlar water
reqUirements so you don't waste water
on plants that don't need It

If your garden IS more elaborate,
Ba.d suggesls uSing a soaker hose
walenng system Aquapore's MOIsture
Master Soaker Hose Watenng System
comes 10 kIt form and IOcludes the
~oal.er hose, whIch can be attached to
specIal fillmgs and non-porous pIpe
ThIs poly header pIpe ISused to trans-
port water to the soaker hose, whIch IS
placed where the water ISneeded The
fitllngs allow you to follow the specIfic
layout of your garden

The soaker hose system also can
be buned below the s01l's surface or
used above ground All It takes IS an
ordinary paIr of sCIssors to IOstall a
customIzed watenng system

Environment rriendly
An added benefit of the Moisture

Master Soaker Hose IS that It IS made
of recycled rubber Aquapore uses
more than 700,000 old tires each year
In ItSproduct

Soaker hose can be purchased In

mass merchandise slores, home cen-
ters, hardware stores, lawn and garden
dealers, nursenes, and from mati order
houses

The days of seemg water spraymg
onto the SIdewalk or overtlowmg from
forgotten flower beds are over, thank~ to
soaker hoses Soaker hoses are entirely
porous, water Inerally sweats from mll-
hons 01 tmy pores, watenng your plants
slowly and evenly at the roots Water
Isn't lost to evaporatJon or runoff

And as more and more C1tle~enact
stnet water eonservatlon me<l,ure~, It's
Important to do what you can to reduce
water use Soaker ho~e' arc one wav
- and they're great for your garden

Aceordmg to "Turn off the Tap a
gUld~to water conservation, 45 percent
of the U S po-pulatlOnWIlllive 10 areas
regulated by water-usage leglSI<lllOnby
the end of 1992 In 1991, 2'i perccnI of
the population was affected by such
leglslatlon So. conservmg gardenmg
water makes good sense for the envI-
ronment and your pocketbool.

Conserve water
Aecordmg to garden watenng expert

Shannon Bard, president of Aquapore
MOI~ture System" of PhoeniX,
Anzona, hIS company's MOisture
Master Soaker Hose can use up to 70
percent less water than a hand-held
hose or spnnkler system

"Hand. held hoses and spnnkler sys-
tems are not as water effiCIent, because
spray watenng allows most of the
mOIsture to evaporate mto the aIr or to
run off before It has a chance to soak
mto the ground." Bard ell:plams

"A soaker hose, on the other hand.
can be Installed m the ground under a
top layer of mulch or SOIl, whIch
means water won't evaporate Instead,
It WIll soak through slowly to plant
roots," he says

Soaker hoses can also be laid on top
of the SOIl for better maneuverability
and ease of use, but the most water.
efficient method is to bury the hose

QualHy soaker hoses, such as
MOIsture Master, "weep" water slowly
through theIr porous walls, aIlowmg a
consIstent apphcation of water to plant
roots The lIl1lountof "weepmg" water
can be controlled SImply by adJustmg
water flow at the faucet UOIform
watenng can lead to the fullest, health-
Iest plants

Some lipS on how to save water

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . I
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The cIe~otcoLJmns
are r~ous¥ based on
the timeless Q-ders 0/
Arch:Jtecture.

WATER HEATERS
A.. n1 Opemilg Costs...

$442

500

400

100

gas between 13 percent and three
limes less expensIve than all other ma-
Jor alternal1ves The agency com-
pared pnces for one mllhon Btu, or
Bnllsh thermal UOltS,for five energy
sources A Btu IS a standard energy
measurement The costs per UOlt
were. electnclty, $24 18, kerosene,
$659, No.2 heating oJ!, $7.43,
propane, $8 10, and natural gas, Just
$5.80

Over an average 19-year hfetlme of
an appliance, the savings by us109 nat-
ural gas can amount to thousand~ of
dollars, accordmg to A G A

The operating cost compansons 10-
dlcated on the labels should be an Im-
portant factor In bUYIngdeCISIOns,the
aSSociatIOn says, because ~avmgs m
apphance operatmg co~ts can qUickly
make up for dIfferences 10 mlllal pur-
chase pnce

o
SOURCE: American Gas Association
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aNTRAl HEAnNG SYSTEMS
Aliial Operatillii Costs

$1,211

o

900

1200

Natural gas IS the most economIcal
home energy source and can save con-
sumers thousands of dollars 10 fur-
nace and water heater operatmg costs
over the hfe of certam apphances, ac-
cordmg to studIes by the U S Depart-
ment of Energy and the Amencan
Gas Assoclallon

The DOE figures are Issued each
year as part of the federal govern-
ment's appliance labeling program
The program reqUires the dIsclosure
of energy efficiency or operatmg cost
mformatlon on a broad range of home
appliances. mcludmg furnaces, heat
pumps, air condItIOners, water
heaters. dIsh wa~hers. refngerators,
freezers and clothes washers and dry.
ers These figures are familiar to most
consumen as the yellow 'Ener-
gyGulde"label~ found on most appli-
ances

For 1992 the DOE rated natural

ENERGY COST COMPARISONS

~RI~ Ei-ARVNI~ ESIENTII'LS
Delivery of Bulk -:.'} "•.

Top Soil, Peat Moss, Wood Chips, : t ,.t ~-

Pea Stone - "Spreading Available" ~ ~
Flowers, Fertilizers, Spring

Cleanup and More!
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL Nursery Stock

Order your ~ring annuals today and "Planting
receive 10% OFF our dlread low rices Available"

MELDRUM TRUCKING &: GARDEN SUPPLIES
17921 Mack Avenue (next to Pointe Dodge) 884-2184

• DESIGNER
WALLPAPER

• FABRICS
• ACCESSORIES
• GIFTS •

and more... •

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS
OND/SPLAY

Verticals • Blinds • Shades
• UPHOLSTERY
• CARPETING
• AREA RUGS
• UGHTING
• BEDSPREADS
• FURNITURE

The ace ess beauty 0/
CLASSIC COLUMNS to
IVace the in.terior c:r exterior of
any structure.

Each detai~ fram the de~ of
the capital to the p-opc:rtzms and
shape of the column shaft.
follows the standards of class:ic
column cIe~.

From 6" to 36" diameter and
8 feet to 22 feet tall

• Plain • Fluted
• Round • Square

Interior 'DesignConsu{tan~
FREE In Home Consultation

Visi t Our Showroom

28983 LITTLE MACK
(5. of 12 Mile Rd,)
St. Clair Shores

~ HARDWARE. DRAPERY RODS

0•
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OPEN MaN-SAT
8am.7pm

SUN10lll1.3 pm
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DELIVERY SERVICE
Top SOil. Woodsy Loam. Shredded Pine Bark' Wood Chips

'_T~~lJ1ie~arcf;1Jc;,~;;_
B 1/2 Mile between

Gratiot & Schoenherr "Home of the Woodsy Loam"

~ 779.3388

ONE ~
~(lmIl"11"" COOL )
....'" DEAL

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

10% OFF ALL PLANT MATERIAL WITH THIS
AD GOOD THROUGH MAY 8, 1993

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONOmONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
ANO CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

'To applicants WIth qushfied cmdit.
HURRY, ... 1I,rED nilE OFFER Iii~

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS '"

HI] DOLlAR fOR DOlLAR
NAllJRAL CAS HOLDS
A THREE TO ONf PRICf

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

HEATCRAFT
HEATING & COOLING

"Quality Service & Installation Since 1949" • 15007 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Park
Call Bob lmdqUist at

free EstImates 822-6633 flOanclOgAvailable

,-,,.,~.» = .........--.........._. ~~Irr-
~~ ~ ---~~~-
V ~ ~ 8 ACRES ~.,. "
(~ cJ ~ of d' (,)'f.1U Beautiful Plant Material Uk:.. Small to Large specimens ~
~~. TREES, SHRUBS & EVERGREENS~~

" Pmk & White Flowering Dogwoods 6'to 14'tall i
J,. Aristocrat Pear Trees up to 20' tall

Multi Stem Birch Trees 7' to 20' tall
Ground Covers • Hosta • Daylily

Arbor- Vitae 2' to 7'tall

Spring Sale
AZALEAS , $7.95 (1 gal.)
5' Chippendale White Wood Garden Bench." $1 89

Withoutdamagmg theIr bark
Rushmg home, he dug through the

trash and found a dIscarded tm popcorn
can He punched holes around the
penmeter of the can. threaded short
lengths of knotted nylon fishmg hne
through II to Simulate the cleanIng
brushes at the car wash, and attached It
to the rotary on hiS metal-bladed lawn
edger

Within seconds after starting the
engIne, the spInnmg nylon hnes had
neatly shced through the tall strands of
grass adjacent to a tree Ballas knew he
had found the answer to hiS prayers
He also knew other people would
embrace the new product

Wllhout hesltallon, Ballas dubbed
hiS mvenllon "Weed Eater." a memo-
rable name that has smce become one
of the most recogmzed brands In
Amenca

Ballas spent the next two years
workmg wllh markellng, engmeenng
and productIOn speclah~ts developmg
and refimng gas- and e1ectnc-powered
version, of hIS product As IS the case
with many new concepts. he found
retaIlers slow to stock an unusual prod-
uct He took hiS Idea straight to the
public by runnmg teleVISIOn ads m
Houston The tremendous response led
Ballas to run a commercIal on the 1976
Super Bowl telecast From that day
forward, people began clamonng for
Weed Eater trimmers ,ales subse-
quently skyrocketed. and Weed Eater
became a hou,ehold name

Outdoor cleanup: A simple walk in the yard

Lawn trimmer has become
a fixture in many sheds

Chances are that when you groomed
your lawn 20 years ago, you were
crawhng aroun~ along sidewalk edges.
next to flower beds. and around tree
trunks with a pair of SCISSOrsor bladed
shears In your hands The object of
your miSSion. snippmg off the tops of
those pesky. unsightly stray blades of
grass and weeds the lawn mower
couldn't reach

Fortunately. m 1972. sore backs and
scraped knees became a thmg of the
past. when a Houston busmessman,
looking for a solution to hiS personal
grass-ehppmg mghtmare, discovered a
Simple, yet superbly effiCient answer a
motor-dnven. spmmng nylon Ime that
would neatly and quickly shce through
grass Withminimal lime and effort

Today, Weed Eater'-brand tnmmers
are undoubtedly the most popular
handheld outdoor power tools m eXIs-
tence The Weed Eater stnng tnmmer
spawned an mdustry accounting for the
sale of almost 60 million umts dunng
the last 20 years

To appreciate the tool most
Amencans now take for granted, one
must consider Its humble begmmngs
The idea for a nylon-hne tnmmer was
born when George Ballas drove
through an automatic car wash In
Houston WatchIng the wlurhng, stlff-
looking nylon bnstles clean every
crevice of hiScar Without damagmg the
pamt or body, he began wondenng If
he could use the same pnnclple to tnm
the gra~s around trees' roots and trunks

HOMEOWNERS CAN RECYCLE leaves, branches and other yard debris
while walkinlf in their own backyards with the world's first yard waste
management machine that chips, shreds, vacuums and bags yard debris
in a single step. The new walk-behind TroyBilt ChipperNac uses a 20-
inch wide vacuum snout to draw debris into a shredding chamber, and
can reduce leaves, brush, fallen branches and pnmings up to 3~ inches
in diameter to one.tenth their original size for quick composting, use in
yard iandscapinlf' or easy removal.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMs. CONSULTATION ( . r.
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BASEMj"lE~'I'R&I~OFIIIG
HAND DIGGING

NEW DRAIN TILE
WALLS STRAIGHTENED
& BRACED/or REPLACED

DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS • WALKS
BRICK & BLOCK WORK

TUCKPOINTING
GLASS BLOCK WINDOWS

SEWER CLEANING••• -.u.
IIUILIn _0,..

lie. , 11lSl•• 10Year WatIrproofing Guarant"

Fr•• Es'ima'.s
526-9288

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

Complete Work
Reasonable Rates
Quality Service

Call TOM
776-4429

CONCRETE & MASONRY
• Aagstone, Bnck and Slate Patios

and Walks
• Driveway&Garage Aoors-Porches

-Chimneys
• Tuck.polntlng • Repairs

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
• Hand Dig Method • Peastone Backfill
• New Drain Tile • CeBn Job Ste
• 10 Year Guarantee
• Wells Straightened and Braced

or Raplaced

LICENSED & INSURED
885-2097

1/ No substitute for quality! II

t, WE ALSO OFFER A FULL MAINTENANCE PROGRAM.~
INCLUDING:

• WEEKLY LAWN MAINTENANCE
• FERTILIZING PROGRAMS
• GARDENING
• TREE & SHRUB TRIMMING/REMOVAL

Insured881-6000

Mike Geiser Construction
WATERPROOfiNG

All Work Guaranteed - Dig Down Method
Wall Straightening/Bracing

Wall Replacement
ALL TYPES CEM£NT &.. BRICK WORK

- ~~~YARD.N-GARDEN~~' -

OFFERING QUALITY & DEPENDABLE WORK
IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

• LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
• LANDSCAPE LIGHTING
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
• BRICK PATIOS
• DECORATIVE RETAINING WALLS
• DECORATIVE WOOD FENCES
• WOOD DECKS
• PERENNIAL GARDENS
• SODDING

licensed'

T~ourSuperiorFormu~
GREEN GRASS PROGRAM

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL • LAWN CUTIING

GARDENING • SPRAYING

885-9090

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Serving the community
since 1950

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
BOOK BY MAY lOth AND GET 10% DISCOUNf

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE. D. BROWN 885.4867
• NO OBLIGATION • FULLY INSURED • REFERENCES AVAILABLE

D. BROWN HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~. THE EARLY BIRD•

CATCHES THE

WORM

GET OUR PRICE!
Over 900 Happy Customers

4101 BARHAM • DETROIT, MICH. 48224

LICENSED & INSURED
- CALL ANDREW HOUSEY -

885-2248

I



23365 Woodward Avenue. Just South of 10 Mile (& 696)
• Open Mon., Thurs & Fn 9-9
• Tues. & Wed. 9-6 • sat 9-5 • Closed Sunday

Ferndale 545-2600 Birmingham 646-1300

..-.,.._J ....,J-'~
YourHome

F R E E
WlTBECKDOES
MORE FOR FREE
TlWLANf STORE

• FREE DEUVERY
• FREE 90 days S- ..Cash

• No Down payment
- No Intwrnl on GE

• FREE Choic:e of Color
• FREE ReITlOVlll of old ApplI8nce
• FREE Door ReWruI
• FREE Ice Maker Install In ~or
• FREE RemovII of Appilaflc» CaltOftS
• FREE 220 COrds for Ranges • Dryen

... '") , I r

Thursday, April 22, 1993

This new GE Dishwasher features the
quality and reliability you expect from
GE, m a fresh, new look Combme
with other GE Profile'" appliances to
create a totally mtegrated look.
Electronic controls with Visual and
audible response, for easy operatIon
QUiet Power'" Wash System combmes
with a powerful, 3-level wash action
and Multi-Orbit'" wash system for
effective yet qUiet cleanmg Super
upper rack for big, family-size loads

~ GE Profilem

Potscrubber@
Dishwasher

Model GSD2920
Black on Black
Also available in Whrte on Whrte Model

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES. IUCTRONICS

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER 66 YEARS
WE'RE ONLY
15 MINUTES
FROM JUST
ABOUT
ANYWHEREI

~c:a.s. 200/0
COLOR TY'S AND OFF
STEREOS EXTRA

~.=.oNlNG 200/0
AND
DEHUMIDIFIERS 0 FF
EXTRA

WHY PAY MORE?
EVERYTHING COSTS
LESS AT

•
....~f_'_ii!IIIMI"~""'.~':J'
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• Drmkrng-water systems control a
vanety of baclena and chemical con-
laI11Inantsoften found in water

• FIlter Hstems ehmmate Iron and
other parucies thaI can add colors and
tastes to water - and which can foul
Plpe~and apphances

• Water softeners remove calcium,
magnesIUm and other mmerals from
hard water, makmg It more effective
for cleanmg

• Neutralizers ral~e the pH of acid
water to reduce etch10g of pipeS, glas~-
ware and cluna

Before buymg any water treatment
product. consumers should look for the.
Water Quahty As~ociallon (WQA) seal
of approval or certlficauon from a rep-
utable laboratory that the product
removes the Idenllfied Impunlles m
their water EcoWater Svstem~ meludes
performance data sheetS 10all Its dnnk-
109 waler systems, documentmg whal
percentage of vanous ImpUTIIlesand
contammants each product removes
Thl\ mformatlOn l~ certified by an
mdependent laboratoT)

For more mfonnallon on water prob-
Iem\, tC\llng and lredtment Lall
EcoWaler 0; loll-free mformdtlOn num
her, l-800-86WATER and ask for the
edulallonal booklel "Thc Wdtcr III
Your Life

As dO-l£-yourselfers. fi~-u fanaucs.
and weekend work warnors gear up for
the first round of spnng home Improve-
ments, there's one l£emthat's common-
Iyoverlooked water quality

Just as the shingles need to be
repaired and the garage needs to be
cleaned, homeowners need to test their
water for lmpuntles and contanunatlon

Both mUnicipal and well water can
contam such Impuntles as chlonne.
mtrates. Iron or lead Accordmg to the
EPA, more than one-sixth of the
nation's large public water system~
exceed current government hmlls for
lead levels In water In additIOn, four
out of five homes have hard water con-
tammg mmerals. accordmg to experts
at EcoWater System~ Inc, the world's
oldest and largest residential water-
treatment company

Healthy home improvement:
Testing your water quality

TESTING AND TREATMENT OF WATER is an unportant, yet often over-
looked, home improvement. Products ranging from a simple carafe filter
(pictured above) to a plumbed.in, whole-house system can remove impu-
rities and contaminants, producing quality water that tastes great.

Many other homes have water that
IS aCIdiC, contaln~ foul-~mellJng
hydrogen sulfide or " filled wllh parti-
cles of dirt or ~and. EcoWaler Sy'lem~
expen~ say

A Simple<;etof lem. performed by an
10dependemwater tC'llng lab. can deter-
mme the quality of water m JOUrhome
Depcndmg upon the lypc~ and amouOl\
of Impunuc, prc,ent there arc a vanety
of water trealment W'lt:m' avaIlable 10
Improve your water quail I}

• 20
Compllmenrary
Show Passes

SHORES
HOME IMPROVEMENT

& GARDEN SHOW
MAY 14-15-16, 1993
St, Clair Shores Civic Arena

2000 Stephens Dr.

445-5350 I

• 8 x 8 Area
• 8 Back Drop & 3' Side Drape
• SecuTllYServices

BOOTH SPACE • $250
INCLUDES

ELECTRICAL DROP • $30

WHOLESALE WINDOW CO.
Top of the line Vinyl Windows in the u.s.

Limited Time BOW It7NDOWSr.~w-~ O~r 0 D0 0
~ SA Y W7NDOtBe
!;

1
~" Insulated Glass

DOUBLE HUNG VINYL
Up 10 28" Wide 54" High, Piltsburg Glass

$198~_Iod&Ccwed
Eight windows or more, wood removal only, metal sligh~y higher.

Availabfe • Sungate Glass • TuffCoat - Foam Frames

Wilh the average age of area homes bemg 3035 years,
Improvements to homes and yards are absolulely essenllal Customers
Will need expert adVice 10 help them effeclIvely and econom1Call}'make
Ihese Improvements

So DOJ\'TWAIT call the Department of Parks & Recreation today
for mformaflon on how to oblam a booth Why miss out on thiS
fantastic opportunlly 10 display your name, products and servIces
before an audience of customers

The Shor('s Home Improvement & Garden Show IS being
sponsored by the St Clair Shores Beaullflcatlon CommiSSion and the
Parks and Recreation CommiSSion Proceeds Will be used for
Improvements to the City'Spublic parks

! TO REGISTER
CALL
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Free
Estimates

•
Insured

Tom Trefzer

(313) 372.-2414

Specializing in Solid Surfacing -
Countertops & Cabinets

Kitchen & Bath

Give your kitchen a new look!

SCOTT'S CUSTOM
WOODWORK

• Pointing
• Carpentry
• Plumbing
• Roofing
• Gutters
• Cement
• Code Violations

FREEISTlMAIIS. UCENSED

EAsTERN

Chimney Services
• Cleaning
• Caps and screens
• Animal removal
• Tuck pointing
• Crown repair
• Waterproofing
• Fireplace/Mortar &

Damper repair

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.
Alcoa Products

Awnings - Sidings
Combination Storms

Screens - Doors - Roofing
Seamless Gutters

B.G. GOODRICH VINYLA
Products

17301 Mack Ave. near Cadieux
Detro.t, Ml 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Experience, /.ic. & Insr.

SEESHOWROOM

, 0n t '~""QA \/'- f-."".j'lT 9010~.hlln( L( C', ;:;q
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RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

Woodland Hills
Grounds
Maintenance

~

.., COMPLETE
. .' MAINTENANCE

-1 SERVICE

~

. SNOW
. .~.. REMOVAL

'. 313-398-9226
TOM TOGGER • Owner

175 Leroy • Ferndale, MI 48220

882.5169

SAFE FLUE CHIMNEY SERVICE
Wildlile Removal
• From attics, chimneys,

basements. garages, etc.
• Raccoons. opossums,

squirrels, birds, bats, etc.
• Entrance holes closed
• Homes Animal Proofed
• Carcasses Removed
• Humanely Relocated

C The
'~t5'7 Poly.Tex@

.r -;: Wmdow

Eastside's largest
dealer of

Vinyl Poly- Tex
Windows.

Lifetime warranty
on vinyl & locks/
20 years on glass.

u,M~
M!t~d£

SERVICE

Insured t Reliable • Residential t Commercial
HomelYard Maintenance

T1mNaz
313/885. 8224

Beeper - 61Q.4128
20612Kingsville' Detroit, MI 48225

Anderson Windows
Furnished-Installed,
Stained or Painted.
LOW LOW PRICE!

FREE MARBLE
LITE SILLS

6 ft. Wood Doorwall
With Vinyl Clad

Installed
$795.00

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

reener
images, inc.

Aeration
(5,000 sq. ft. - $40)
Weekly Lawn Maintenance
Weeding/Gardening

Shrub Trimming
Clean Ups

1.8Yedrs In Ared
Ca'l For A free Estimate
881-5537

Lie. & Insr.

• All types of Cement Work • Driveways •
• Guaranteed Basement Waterproofing •

QUAUTY WORK - REASONABLE PRICES - FREE ESTIMATES

If You See This Sign, Call!

5% Discount For Seniors And Veterans!

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU GET MY BID
ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST OBS! • S.C.S. RESIDENT

884-&500

SPRING SALE
STORM DOOR

INSTALLED
Model 108, 140,
White 220, 120

185.00
6 PANEL STEEl
ENTRY DOOR

KNOB & DEADBOlT
INSTALLED
$325.00

Ilh urchase of 5 Windows

Deal direct with me. Don, the owner, for sales, with 15 years
of experience in sales and installation.

M own em 10 ees do the work ....
I

WIN"TRlM INSTALLATION
WINDOWS f!1 SIDING

775-7208

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . I
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ther Usmg a thennal element which
adju~t~ water flow based on tempera-
ture nuctuatlOn~. d thennostallc valve
WIll maintain waler temperature
regardle~~ of whether a temperature
change IS cau~ed by pressure fluctua-
1l0n\ or by a change m the temperature
oj the water supply Thermo~tatlc
valve~ Will also ~hUl down If there I~ a
complete lo~~ of eUher hot llr cold
water pre~~ure

A number of manufacturer~ oFFer
"\afety" faucet~ and ~hower valve~ that
can tontrol temperature \hoch One
popular model " the GrohmlX
Thermostat Valve from Grohe
America. Jnc of Wood Dale. III .
which ullhze~ advanced thermmtat
technology tor the maximum m family
hathmg ..ately

The Grohmlx valve make~ it POS~I-
ble to pre,~et bath or ~hower water by
simply dialing the de~lred temperature
jU,1 a~ you would the air condlilOnmg
or healmg m your home

Accurate to wllhln one degree
Fahrenhell. temperalure IS selected by
dialing lbe Grohmlx handle wllhm the
60 to 100 degree comfon zone HOller
temperatures up to 140 degree~. can be
achIeved only hy pre,~mg the red over-
nde hUlIon ron~tanl manual adju\t-
menl~ to correct water tempcrature
fluclUallOn\ .Ire completely ellmmated
Grahe olfer~ a complete line of quality
German engmeered and manufactured
thenno,tat and pre~\ure balance mix
109 \alvc\

"ulely ~ahe\ and faucct~ oFFcr d
\Imple \Olutlnn for prevenllng thennal
\hoLk IntOrpor,ltln!! thl~ 'ounce of
pre\Cnllon 1\ ,I wonhwhllc In\e\tmcnt
10 holh ',Ifctv ,Ind lomfon

"SAFETY'"WATERMIXING valves help protect your family from scalds
and temperature shocks. The Grohmix thermo/pressure "safety valve"
from Grohe America, Inc, lets you preset and maintain your shower
water temperature just as you would the beat or air conditioning in
your home.

Safety valves protect your child's
delicate skin from thermal shock

Mo~t of u~ know what happen~ If a
tOilet I~ f1u~hed while the shower I~
running A ~udden ru\h of hot water m
the ~hower can cause \caldmg. whIle a
hurst of cold water can ~end you run-
nmg or jumpmg - and In a shower
that could lead to a dangerou~ Fall
Somellme~ the nuctuallng water tem-
perature l~ merely J nUI\ance. but there
are IIme~ when the re~ultmg thermal
\hO<.k can cau~e ~enou\ accldenl~ and
mjune~

Prevenllng thennal ~hock I~ particu-
larly Important when the phySically
Impaired the elderly or small chIldren
.ire bathmg or \howenng Accordmg to
the NatIOnal SAFE KIDS Campaign.
more than <;.000 children arc ~calded
by hot tap'" atcr m the tub each year.
and more than two thlrd~ of tho~e VIC-
IIm~ arc under age Five

Because their \km I' '0 delicate.
Lhlldren expo\ed tn JolO degree water
For only three ~econd~ can receive third
degree burn~ requiring hO~Plldlizallon
.md ~km grafl~

It I~ oot \urpmmg that de~lgn pro-
fe'~lOnal~ .md code lJoard~ have been
moving toward the m\lallatlon of
,afety' vlllve~ a~ a \tandard precau-

110n for comballng lhl\ prohlem There
are two pnmary type~ of ,afety' water
mnmg valve\ pre\\ure balance and
thennmlatlc

Prc\\ure b.d,lnce \alve~ control
\\ater temperalure and ellmlnale
\h(ll k~ hy LOmpen\allng lor pre~~ure
tluctualloO\ m the Yo ater line They are
de'lgned 10 ,hlll down If hot or Lold
water prL "u re " lorn pkle!y 10'1
Pre"ure h.lI,mle \al\e .. wor~ be ..t 11
lhl're .Ire 110 111111u.llIOn\m lhe temper
ature of the Yo ,'ter \upply II~eJf

Thermo,I.llll v.l!\e, go ,j ,tep fur1-800-573-9888

It's hard to stop a Trane.

• TRANE"

THE XL 90 GAS FURNACE
The super energy efficient Xl 90 gas furnace is over 90% efficient
and comes with a manuFacturers liFetime limited warranty on the
heat exchangers.

LEADING THE WAY IN
CREATIVE PLA'fID

- Call Ed For Your FREE Estimate -

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Sales Co.
23780 Harper St, Clair Shores

777-1935

il THE XL 1200 AIR CONDITIONER
It's a super energy efficient air conditioner

that comes with an exclusive manufacturer's 10 year limited
warranty on the compressor and coil.

All TRANE products sold by
Kmetz Heating & Cooling sales
include the TRANE EXTENDED
warranty which covers 1/ PARTS
and LABOR for 5 YRS." by
TRANE.

UP TO $15000
INSTANT

.l REBATE*

t/ 4x4 Construction
t/ Lifetime Warranty on Wood
t/ No Weight Limitations/Safe
t/ Delivery & Installation
t/ Residential & Commercial Structures
t/ FJnancing Available

A CHILD'S PLA~~DOOHS
Grosse Pointe

(313) 886-0266
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It's hard to stop a Trane.

e TRAME"

COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

EXPERT ADVICE • FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS

16929 Harper Ave.
1 BIlL S. of Cadieux 886-0520

Thursday, April 22, 1993 -

• Furnace Safety Check-Up only
$20.00 extra

• "PARTS" available (most brands)

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Service Co,
"Your Coolest Friend In Town"

liR CONDiTiONER
CHECK.UP

ONLY $4495

- SPRINGSPECIAL-

23760 Harper • St. Clair Shores

"'-1.929

[88J
10 Roof Failure Warning Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

Level loop plle carpet IS made wHh
tufted loops of the same heIght Its
lIght pebbly surface Improves durabd-
Hy and hides footprmts 5011 tends to
stay on the surface for easy cleanmg
The VISIbility of each loop and the way
It reflects hght from the surface give
level loop carpets a charmmg appeal
that blends well With any decor It.s a
mulll-purpose product that works well
In the bathroom, kitchen. children's
room. famdy room and hallway

Tip shearcd carpets tcnd to be the
most lUXUriOUsof the loop styles Us-
IIlg loops of the same height. a rich
pattern IScreated hy shearing the tipS
of ~ome loops. whIle others are not
sheared It's at homc m halls and on
stairs. as well as mthe famlly room and
chlldren's rooms

nl 11\l\llllnll}\I\l\j In-- ........ - ..... --- .............

lllilllilillillillIillllilli-....- -..,... ..... --...--_- ........--

Multi-level loop carpet uses differ-
ent loop heights to create a Wide range
of styles In a sculptured or patterned
surface The carpet deSign can offer
additIonal practlcahty III mallltenance
over a levclloop texture due to ItS pat-
terned effcct It fits the same applica-
tions as the level loop

Cutlloop combme the effect of sax-
ony carpet wHh a tracery loop pat-
terned effect The~e carpets are some-
times referred to a~ traceTles ThiS
ulllque combmatlOn of cut pIle and
loop pIle create~ a carved ~culptllred
effect that enhancc~ the master bed
room, Iivlllg room and dlnmg room

For your free copy of the Con-
~umer'~ GUIde to carpet call 1 800
84~ 4252

Room-By-Room
Carpet Style Suggestions

~OJ)J)~iliID~~iIQOODJ

, V\ II}\l \I \ I U\J \ ll) \I \/\I ~
~ ..... ----~~---

Wh,llever your needs. there ISa car-
Pl.:t designed for your particular pur-
p()~C EdCh of the ~even baSIC carpet
typC\ has different characlCrlstlcs and
u\e~ KnOWing what you wanl or need
hefore entenng the carpet showroom
can ~Implify lhe purchasmg process

fhe various types of carpet con-
~trucllon mclude velvels. saxomes or
plushes friezes (pronounced
frel.:./av~). levcl loops. multi-level
loop~ tiP sheared and cutlloop or
trdCl.:rles

Velvet~ are the ultimale In ele-
gance All the pIle flber~ blend to-
gether m the~c extra dense. cut pile
cdrpels to give you an ultra-smooth
\weep of rich lUXUriOUScolor They
,Ire pdrtlculdrly suited to the hvmg
room dmmg ,roOIl' and master hed-
room areas

Sdxomes or plushes offer versatlle
he,lilly m cut pile Not as formal as
veJvet~. lhe degree to which mdlvldual
tufh are vl~lble m the plle creates a
1~lde range of ~ublly different looks
Th!> ~tyle ShOll~footprlnh andshadmg
a~ pdrt of II~ styling effecl These car-
pets are well-~ulted to almost ,my resI-
dential applic:lllon. cxcept children's
TOom~

'~\il)\I\ll'\'\I\ll)\I\I\/{------.,...---~---

FT1e7e~ arc the most casual and
rugged of Cllt pllc carpets TIghtly
tll ~;led heal set varns curl back on
lhem~che~ cre;tlllg a dl~tlnctlve
nubbv or pebhlcd tcxture look They
lcnd to Ilcar ICry wcll and hldc foot-
prlnl~ and du~t maklllg them Ideal
cilndldatc~ for halls and ~ta1T~. chll
drcn\ room~ and hvmg and famlly
rooms

886.0520
25 & 30 Year Warranties

Available BUilders License
No 59540 • Insured

CRACKING

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

1, MISSING SHINGLES Blown oft 10
high Windsor storms

2 AGE 15 years IS the normal hfe
expectancy of organic shingles ones
most commonly used ,n the 70's

3 CURLING EDGES Due to water
absorplton 1010 the back of the shingle

4. COLOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shingles

5 CUPPED SHINGLE TABS Abnormal
shaped shIngles

8 CRACKED SHINGLES From cold
weather and Wind

7 DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to t~e inSide wall of
attic
BlISTER!NG Caused by 11'olslure
wrthln or under the shingles

9 INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From
leakage througl1attic
BRlnLE TEXTURE Shingles break
off when walked 01

FISH MOUTHING

CURLING EDGES

iMJ NATIONAL
ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
ASSOCIATION 10

American Plantmasters
Ornamental and 'lUrf Consultants (313) 296-a/~

FREEJAPANESEMAPLE TO ALL NEW CUSTOMERS WITH AD
-YOUR PLANT HEALTH CARE SPECIAlISTS-

A HOliSTIC AND HONEST APPROACH TO LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT* PROCURERS OF RARE, DWARF AND UNUSUAL PLANTS *
Amons the sel\.ICCS lhal Amencan Plan\.maslers provide are
• Plantldenllficallon and site mappIng • Inspecllon of ornamental trees and landscape planting'
• Various tesllng servIce-; • General dlagnO'ls of olher problems
• Gypsy moth management • MOOllonng of Insect and disease, abIotIC and cuhural problems
• Establish dollar values 01 tree< and shrubs lor real estate appra"als, lO'urance claIms, or tax p\Jrposes
• Please inqUire aboul any servICes desIred not mentioned

ORGANIC SERVICES AVAILABLE
SERVICES START AT $25.00 • GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

296-0699

I 4 ~''''~ ""$~~>tVF~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION 1'"
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sealant For example, If the block IS
eight mche~ 10 heIght, cut the spacer
7'1x IOches

No need to cut mdlVldual hOflzon-
tal stnps lor each block One contmu-
ous stnp may be cut to occupy space
between layers And there's no need
for plastiC spacers between the rows
!lu~h WIth the plastiC channels

Begm by plaCing a block In the bot-
tom channel and pUshing firmly
against the Side channel, followed by
Insertmg a vertIcal spacer and a sec-
ond block Flmsh the row by proceed-
Ing With the remammg blocks and
spacers, then top the row off WIth one
long hOfl7ontal spacer If a spacer ap-
pears to be buckhng or bendmg, Just
use a pUlty kmfe to realign And If It
contmues to bend, remove and
straIghten for a few seconds With the
heat of a hair dryer.

Contmue assembling the panel un-
tt! reaching the top row Insert the last
row of blocks through the piece of
channel cut out In the begmmng orthe
project

Employ the use of a level to make
sure the panel IS not bowmg If all lS
straIght, you're ready to begm the
seahng process

GIve the Jomts between blocks a
good cleamng WIth common house-
hold Isopropyl alcohol When thor-
oughly dry, wipe agam with a clean
cloth Now It'S time to 10sert SIlicone
sealant

With the sealant tube m a caulkmg
gun, cut the notch off the tube at the
fIrst markmg Now place the lip of the
tube Into a Jomt at a shght angle and
seal all hon70ntal Jomts Make sure
the caulklOg gun moves smoothly In

an mterrupted motIOn so the sealant IS
not lumpy and reaches well IOLOJomts

After ten minutes of sealing, go
back With the fimsh10g tool or spoon
and skIm the Jomts to make them
smooth and somewhat concave And
remember, the sealant cures firmly 10
Just twenty mmutes, so skIm as soon as
po~slhle Smce the setllng tIme for the
~ealantl~ qUIck remember not to ~eal
more JOlnt~ than you have time to fm-
I~h After all hOfl70ntal hlocks are
~ealed, continue the proce~s With the
vertical Jomt~

Proceed with the same scaling pro-
ce~\ on t he rever~e ~Ide of the wall
Whrn hoth \Ide~ of the wall have heen
~ealed reallach the cutout portIOn of
the channel h) runmng a thm bead of
~Iheone along Ihe edge\ and m~ert
hack. Into It~ oflgmal place

Allow the panel 10 ~It undl~turbed
for Iwo dav\ pTlor to e),po~mg It to any
~Ire~\ When fullv ~et ~crape any ~Ih.
cone that ha\ hardened on the hlock
\\ IIh a rdlOT Don I u\e ~Iecl wool. It
could damdge the gla\\ hlock and
~eala nl

Be,t lor larger wrnmercral panel~
tradlllOnal mortar gl,I~~ hlock w~tem
11l\lructlOn 1\ al\o <I\allahle dl mo\1
honlL cLnler,

Glass blocks were d functIOnal part
of shIps In the 1800s as they were used
to bnng light Into the dark Inteflor of
vessels

WHh a resurgence of populanty In
the 80s. glass blocl. has qUickly be-
come an Ideal WdYof enhanCing natu.
ral and Indoor 1Ight, diVIding room~
and proViding insulatIOn from tern.
perdture and sound

"SIlicone sealant glass block sys-
tems are the newest addition to glass
block decorating," ~ald Stephanie
Wray, a deSIgn center speCialist wllh
The Home Depot "Not recommend
cd for commerCial proJects, SIlicone
panels are suggested for use With
small resldenllal areas no more than
85 square feet for Intenor !lat panels
or 16 squdre feet for extenor !lat pan-
els And the SIlicone ~ystem IS non-
load beanng so there must be support
on every ~Ide of the panel," added
Wray

The necessary tools are an electnc
dnll, hack saw, screwdnver; SCISSOrsor
razor kmfe, caulk.mg gun, wooden
shIms 2-foot level, plastic channels,
SIlicone sealant plastIC spacers and a
JOint flnrshlng tool or ordinary tea-
spoon

Installing glass block IS 10 no way
SImIlar to laYing ceramic tile, but IS
very SImilar to laYing bncl. And un-
like ceramiC tIle, glass block cannot be
cut to accommodate odd-SIzed areas,
~o If the area to be blocked IS larger
than the combined dImenSIOns of
your blocks. you'll have to Insert addi-
tional wood or framework And If the
panel WIll be exposed to any form of
mOIsture weep holes must be dnlled
Into the channels

Blocks come In many Sl7es ranging
from four to twelve lOch squares WIth
and Without deeorallve patterns And
although mo~t manufacturers stale
the blocks are an even SIX or eIght
Inches they re actuall) one eighth of
dn Inch smaller to accommodate the
p!a~tlc spacer and SIlicone sealant to
he m~erted between hlocks

Once tools are gathered, mea~ure
the area hemg blocked and cut Ihe
pJa\tlc channel\ whrch Will hold the
block~ together

Before dllachmg tl>e channel 10
your framework, use a ,aw :0 eUl an
eight lOch ~ectlOn out ('f the center of
the top hOTi/onta! channel TllI~will
le,lYe an openmg 10 which to m~ert the
la\t row of blocl.~ Once the pdnel I~
compkte the culout can be reat-
litlhed \\ Jlh the ~llIcone \ealant

Pla,tlc \pacer qTlp\, actmg a~ a
LU\hlOn hel\\cen the b!ock~ and a trav
for the \eabnt mu\t he cUl according
to the \peclflc dlmen~10n\ of Ihe pan
el r Ir,1, mea\ure the heIght of the
hlocl. ,\nd cut enough \1np~ to III ver
I1call) hLt"'een the hlock, (ut the
vertrcd! 'tflr~ one L1ghth of an lOch
Ic,\ than Ihe ,t,lIed \l/e of the hlock
RemLmher Ihl\ acc(Jmmod~le~ the
elchlh of ,In Inch neLdcd for the

The fans are available With short-
stem assembly, allOWing them to fIt
eaSIly Into rooms wllh standard elght-
foot ceIlings, WIth seven feet of clear-
ance The fans range In size from 36to
52 Inches across The smaller models
are deSIgned for use In tIght quarters
such as hallways, small offIces, staIr-
ways. dining rooms, apartment~ and
small houses where space IS at a pre-
mIUm The larger fans are suited to
hvmg rooms, playrooms, large porch-
es, basements, dens, and, thanks to
truly sLlent operatIon, bedrooms

HVI caul IOns consumers to be very
careful 10 selecllng a ceiling fan The
orgamzalJon notes that some fans are
built strictly as decorative Items and
are of almost no value as air-CIrculat-
Ing deVIces Consumers are urged to
determ10e that the fan has been stur-
dIly constructed to WIthstand the ng-
ors of operatIOn before they make
theIr purchase

Attic Fans
Dunng the summer months, as the

sun beats down upon the roof of the
house, aIr 10 the altlc can become ex-
tremely hot As the heat bUilds up, It
can penetrate to the house below,
causIng discomfort or pUlling an
added burden on a home's cooling sys-
tem Further aUIC heat build up poses
a threallo insulatIon and to structural
matenals, causmg senou~ detenora-
tlon of these Items The problem con-
tmues In the winter when water vapor
produced throughout the house flses
to the aUlc and collects there II can
penetrate msulatlOn, senously Impair
109 ItS effiCIency, and can also cause
damage to other matenals In the roof
and aUlc

To determine the nece~~ary CFM
ratmg for an alllC fan. HVr recom-
mends multlplyrng awc floor area by
o 7 (add l'i% for dark roof~) The re-
~ulllng number I~ the correct CFM
rating for the fan needed to properly
ventIlate the allie As wHh whole-
house fan\, the po'" ered awc \ entlla
tor~ manufactured hy HVI memhe~
are rndependently te~ted and certl
fled and the CFM rating I~ ~hown on
the HVI lahel

For More Information
The eomhmatlon 01 whole-hou\e

ceIling and allic fan\ ldn go a long way
to",ard pnl\lldmg relief trom the ,urn
mer heat Without WOTn,orne utility
hIlI~ ror more InformatIOn ahout
proper home .,enillatlon contact the
Home Vlntllalmg rn~lllutc DIVI\IOn
of the Air Mmement and «(lntrol A\
\OC13tlOn 10 W LJnlver~llv Dr Ar.
lInClon fklghh II (,000-1

Fans Beat The Heat
TIle Economical Way

In terms of energy and cost sdvmgs
The fans are extremely economical to
operate and can yield substantial sav-
Ings when used to supplement air-con-
dItIOning Based on 1982 natIonal av-
erages, an artlcle In "Consumer
Reports" eSllmated that the cost for
operallng a ceiling fan for eight hours
would be one-half cent

The \\-av most people look dt It, there s
no tnck to beating the heat In sum
mer-dS long a~ you're wllling to pay
the pnce

There IS an ahernatlve, however
More and more homeowners are find
lng that fans can proVIde them with
the cooling effecb they seek, WIthout
re~ultl!lg In overwhelming utility bills

There are a Wide vanety of pow-
ered venlliators currently available
Properly selected dnd Installed, they
can create an Indoor environment
which remains comfortable all sum-
mer long

Whole-House Fans
Foremost among the energy-saving

powered ventIlators IS the whole-
house fan Situated near the center of
the home. the fan can be used dunng
the summer months to draw In cooler
evening air through screened wIn-
dows and doors creallng a pleasant
and comfortable Indoor envlronmenJ
The fan also produces breezes that
can make the temperature seem two
to eIght degrees cooler than It actually
IS

An effectIve cooling deVice at tem.
peratures well Into the elghlles, the
whole-house fan can yield substanllal
energy savings as tltakes much of the
cooling burden off of the aIr condi-
tioning system, yet can be operated
for d~ little as one-tenth of the cost of
air-COnditIOner operatIOn Useful In

all climates, the whole-house fan can
replace the air-condilloner In some ar-
eas of the country

The Home Ventilating Institute
(HVI), a vol untary organizatIOn of
manufacturers of static and powered
home ventllallng equipment. offers a
Simple method for proper selectIOn of
whole-house fans HVI labels diS-
played on members' products, show
the certifIed capacity of the fan as
measured In cubIC feet of air moved
per minute (CFM) To determine the
necessary CFM ratmg for a whole-
house fan, mu1!lply the Intenor ~quare
footage of the home (excludIng
gardge, altlc or basement) by three In
warmer, more humId climates, a larg
er capacity IS needed, and the square
footage should be multIplied by four
In those areas The resulting number
IS the CFM rating for the fan needed
for the home

It IS Important for the homeowner
to proVIde ~ufflclent statIc vents for
the whole.hou~e fan to functIOn prop
erl} To determine the necessary vent
area the CFM rat10g should be diVid-
ed h> 7'i0 The re~ultrng numher WIll
he the ~quare feet of \tatlc \ ent area
'" hlch mu~t he pro\ Ided

Ceiling Fan'
Ceiling fan~, devlce~ "'hlch have

heen aro~nd ~lnce the turn of the cen
tun have enjoyed a rehlrth In popu
lant\ reeentlv Idfgclv hecau~e of theIr
decor~tlve appeal Ho\\ever the fan\
al\o offer 'Ignrflcanl cooling and ener
gy ,a\lng heneflt~ to homeowner,

Re<,carch ha~ ~ho"'n that cel!lng
fan\ havL the dhllllvto makc room oc
c~pant~ feci comforlahle at tempera
lure\ up to X'i degree~ FahrenheH
Ihe celltng fan \ ahlllt\ 10 prO\lde
cooling dfech at temperalure~ rnto
Ihe mid X(k " of nolahk ~lgnrflCance



Flexible home control
system fits busy lifestyles
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29420 Groesbeck Hwy.
Roseville, MI

776-3144 • 642.0833

DAVE
LENNOX
SAYS

1938010 Mile at 1-94
771-2260

Monday - Saturday 9:30-6:00

Thursday, April 22, 1993

LAMP SHADE SPECIAL!
BUY ONE LAMP SHADE AT REGULAR PRICE:

GET THE SECOND OF EQUAL OR LESSER
VALUE AT HALF OFF

LAMP REPAIR
-.l.t.~ $1595 •WIRE • SOCKET
~ • PLUG • LABOR

• Std. Socket Table Lamp
• Multiple Sockets & Floor Lamps Slightly More

HtJIit»IJ 'nIaiotIv

LENNOX

Gimmicks, gifts and "rebates" could be hiding a lack of real val-
ue. Play it safe; get our no-nonsense deal. Real quality and value
at honest, low prices ... and delightful comfort for years to come!

~ Heating and
~ Air COnditioning

~~:,I
- -"

• Ii

<-:<""""~"f'l

home For example, while the fanuly IS
on summer vacallon, a neighbor can be
let mto the home to water plants or feed
pets Without dlsarmmg the entire secu-
nty system Vislllng relatives can even
be gIven their own lImned access code

Each TotaIHome system ISfully cus-
tonuzed to fit a homeowner's mdlvldual
needs and lifestyle The system can be
programmed for up to 15 different sce-
nanos. such as "At Work" and "On
Vacation" It can be operated remotely
or In the home usmg a touch-tone
phone With TotalHome you can check
the status of the system at any lime from
anywhere Withone ~Implephone call

For more mformatlon on Honeywell's
TotalHome system, call 1-800-345-
6770, ext 2039

:5 0

t
iJ :S:''''" '<:

THE COMPLETE FLEXIBILITY of the TotalHome system allows you to
arrange for the services you need even when you're not at home.

Tllne most people agree It's the
one thmg they need more of And
now, a new home control system from
Honeywell may actually give busy
homeowners more of that precIOus
commodity - as well as Increased
comfort, convemence, safety and ener-
gy savmgs. Honcywell's TotalHome
system provides all these benefits and
bnngs families peace of mInd by Inte-
gratIng temperature, secunty, lIghtIng
and appliances IDtOa smgle, easy-to-
operate panel

TotalHome's multiple user codes and
authonty levels prOVideadditIOnal ben-
efits to famIlies on the go They make It
easy to allow a cleanmg ~erVlce,
babysitter or fnend to enter the home
WIthoutcomproml~mg the ~fety of the

_.- ~:-- PARTAKNS CUSTOM.~- , LAWN SPRINKLERS,t t t "« 5

"SPRING SPECIAL" Call today for your

SPRINKLER TURN ON appointment
465.5409START1NG AT $2500 PLUS PARTS, IF NEEDED

INCLUDES. TRIMMING AROUND ALL HEADS 2 Year Warranty on parts & labor
• CLEANING AROUND ALL NOZZLES. ADJUSTING ALL HEADS Wllh every new installatIOn of lawn

• PROGRAMMING AND RESETTING OF TIMER spnnklers
• Installation • Drain lile
• Spnng Turn On • Low Voltage Lighting rSprlng SpecJ.lr"Low Vollag. ump Post
• Service on All Brands • Furry Insured "On ,fOu,k, OffIlD,wn" $17900
• Wmterlzatlon • Free Estimates ~'9""GosCotMrlmI\!ll'll~PdollMllOTj_r$50000F-Flr$5000-0Ffflr7~1~~~f~~1

I On Any New Inst.llatlon II In,lallatlon of Drain Tn. II ONLY 60 V.I", I
I of lawn Sprinkler. II ..........::':-••":.:;::.._. II lnc*'<lestee~&50llo"m I
I 465-5409 II 46505409 II 46505409 I....e-"" ~5-3'~ Mle-"" _<"'03 .... e-"" ~5-3I.f3L..E:r'.J:r~~.=.1:.~~.J L~.::.~.:o::.c:~.JL ~.!:.~~.= _c:==..J

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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Here are some of the Hems that
should be reViewed.

• Appearance of the completed roof
All manufacturers warn agamst
rehance on pnnted matenals for color
specificatIOns; mstead, the homeowner
should see actual shmgles as they have
been apphed to a full roof before pro-
ceedmg with the work

• Installallon mstructlOns and ventl-
lallon requIrements Problems caused
by Improperly mstalled or madequately
ventilated roof deckmg are excluded
from coverage on most manufacturers'
warranlJes

Be sure your contractor follows
proper m,!allallon mSlruclions and roof
venllialion requirements, m compli-
ance With the manufacturer's warranty

• Methods of mstallatlon The manu-
facturer's 1n~lallatlOn sheet should be
attached to the Job agreement, notIng
which approved mstallallon melhod
Will be used by the contractor

The shIngle fastenIng system 10 be
used - nails or staples - should be
speCIfied Abo. understand how Inslal
lalion Will affect the IImll~ of warrant}
protectIon agamst Wind damage

• ProtectIon m the first fey, year, fol-
lowmg shInglc appllcallon Becau~e
manufactunng defects u'>ually appear
In the early year, after m~lallatlon of
the shIngles, homeowner~ ,hould can
...der manufacturer,' warranlle, Ihat
proVide ,pcclfic protection dunng thi<;
lime penod

One manufacturer. Cert31nTeed
Corporallon, follow, thiS poliCy by
adding "SureStart™" prolCl.lIon to It~
~hIngle warrantle, SureSlart ,Iates that If
there IS a defect In manufacture,
CertamTeed WI)] pay labor and matcnal
replacement costs wilhout proratmg for
the Ii"l three, five, <;evenor 10 yem aftcr
msla!lalJon, dependmg on the ,hmgle

• Tran,fer of owner~hlp MO<;l~hln-
gle warranlles are typically limned to
the ongmal purcha~er of Ihe ,hmgle~
If a warranty can be Iransferred to a
subsequent owner of the property, n
could be a valuable re,ale feature (All
CertamTeed ,hIngle warrantle~ contam
tran~fer prOVISIOn, )

Knowmg the dlstmcllOn between a
service or workmanship warranty (the
contractor's) and the ,hmgle warranty
(the manufacturer',) help, homeown.
ers understand where one leave, off
and the other beglOs

For a free copy of CeruunTeed's ''What
About the Warranty?" or "Choo~mg a
RepUlable Roofer" brochures. wnte to
CertamTeed CorporatIOn, RooflOg
ProdUCIS Group, PO Box 860, Valley
Forge, PA 19482

The contractor's
workmanship warranty

When a contractor agrees to proVide
hiS serVices, he typically mamtams
that hl~ workers are competent and
able to complete the task m a profes-
SIOnal and timely manner However,
thiS obligatIOn IS often expressed m
vague terms dunng the course of con-
tract negollatlOns

What are the standards of profes-
SIOnalism? How soon I~ "limely"? If
such details have been agreed to ID
advance and wntten down, mlsunder-
standmg~ between the roofing contrac-
tor and the homeowner are easier to
resolve

The followmg are among the most
commonly mlsunder~tood workman-
~hlp term~ ID the contractor's Job
contract .

• appearance of the work ~Ite,
• melhod~ of mstallalion,
.property damage call~ed by work-

ers or work method~.
• changes due to unexpected repaIrs,
• appearance and perfonnance of Ihe

finIshed roof sy~tem
II I~ 10 the be~1 10terests of all

re~pon"lble partle~ to e~labllsh these
terrm 10 WnlIng befort' the work begm ..
- as well a~ 10 dearly define condl
tlOn~ ~uch a~ project ~Iart and comple-
lion dale .., and Job pnce

WorJ..man~hlp warranlie, cont,lIn~d
In Job contrdll, typically cover a pen
od of one to five year, More Impor
tanl than the duralloo of the waITanl}
ho\\ever. IS the repulallon of the con
trdctor who stands behmd II a work
man,hIp guarantee won't help )OU If
the COnlractor ,kipS town or goe, out
of bus mess

Choo,mg a reputable roofing con
tractor IS one way to aVOId most poten-
lIal problems NeIghbors or pre~lOu~
cu,tomer<> are the best sources of refer-
ral~ though bulldmg matenal, dlslnb
utors and lumberyards, and even the
local telephone book. can pomt you 10
the nght dlrecllon

In addition, the true profes'lOnal's
current certificates of msurance (for
comprehenSive hablhty and worker's
compensatIOn) Will help dl<;tmgUlsh
him from the fly-by-mghter

Few home unprovements can have as
dramatlc an Impact on the exterior
appearance of a house as a new roof. A
quahty roof not only provu!es VIla! pro-
tecllOn from the elements, but can add
aesthetic value that lasts for many years

When selectmg a contractor and
choosmg the matenals for a reroofing
project, homeowners should pay par-
tIcular attentIon to the warranty. Make
that "warranties," because the project
actually entails two the roofing con-
tractor's and the shmgle manufactur-
er's Homeowners should know the
difference between each

The manufacturer's warranty

The second warranty of Importance
to homeowners IS the shmgle warranty
Unlike the contractor's warranty,
which I~ largely a mailer of negolla-
lion, the manufacturer's warranty IS sel
m stone - It cannot be altered by the
aCllons of either the contractor or the
homeowner Therefore. both partIes
\hould read and comprehend It~ proVI-
...on~ m advance.

What to look for in
roofing warranties

.Toy ROOM5
,PANTRiH
.BAck ROOM ClOUTS
,UTiliTy ROOMS
,CARAG£S (NEW M(Jhod

TO hANG EvuyrhiNG
iN YOIJR GARAGE)

Perennials $2.79
4 1/2" pot (IO for $22.90)

Annuals $1.19
Per pack ($9.98per flat)

Many Varieties.---------------,I $5.00 OFF:IOn any purchase of $30 00 or more:
I (Reg pnce Items only) I

Exp 51593 .J
L _

~

23919 Little Mack
Between 9 &10 Mile
St. Clair Shores

Perfect Closet
The Space OrganIZers

(Jl J) 88~.n87

Actuallnstalfallon on site
Saturday 10:00 a.m.

Family Owned & Operated
Serving the Pointes/East Side Since 1963

Let Eastview Aluminum-Vinyl
Incorporated
restore your home's outer beauty WIth qualIty ~ ~
matenals and guaranteed qualIty installation ~ ~

EXTERIOR SPECIAUSTS ALGOA

Cal/lor Free Estimate
881-1060 • 527-5616

Visit Our Showroom
17301 Mack Avenue

Mack Avenue near Cadzeux • Lzcensed, Bonded and Insured

SPRING SALE
soulliERE GARDEN CENTER

(\~ANY IN-STORE SPECIALS

BRICK PAVER
DEMONSTRATION

r-- - -------,
f SPECIAL I
I CYPRESS BARK MULCH I
I 3 for $10 (Reg $449) I
L ~H.::'U~N -I

776.2811



SAVE 25% to 45%Landscape to enhance the
value of your home
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Wrought Iron 5 piece set
(without cushions)
Reg. $650

Now Only $429

Completely Casual for
Ott.>r46Y~

~.
BilOW"" JOIlDAN

MEADOWCRAFT

ALSO in..stock:
• llundreds of ummel/as from $99
• Barbeque grills
• Replacement cushions

and also CllS tom
replacement cushIOns!

r l,,-

~
Save now on this high-styled. ~ ~

fully foldable Brown Jordan
Nomad collection!

5 pIece set Reg. $1205
Sale $723

NOVI
48700 ORAND HIVI R 3480090

LIVONIA
5Zl 9200 . 29500 W Ii Mil I. HI)

B1RMINGHAM
644 ;919 690S W(X)I)WARD

home, and I wanled 10 get the bIg-
gest resale bang for my buck. What's
better-a kItchen remodeling, a bath-
room remodehng, a sWlmmmg pool
addItIon or landscapmg?

A: Landscapmg tops the charts,
WIth MONEY MlIgllzlIle glvmg land-
scapmg a 100 to 200 percent recovery
value This means you should recoup
all of the money you put mto a land-
scapmg proJecl, and you very well
could profIt by up to tWIce what you
Invesled ThIs compares to a 75 10
125 percenl recovery rale for a
kllchen remodelmg, a 20 to 120 per-
cent rate for a bathroom remodehng
and a 20 to 50 percent rate for the ad-
dIllon of a sWImmmg pool

Q: J don't have a lot of money to
spend on landscapmg, but I'd like to
do e;omethmg How do I gel started?

A: Landscapmg can e;tartsmall and
grow mto somelhmg bigger For ex-
ample, loday''i $20 plant can qUIckly
grow mto an eyecatchmg $200 shrub
Thl" rapId appreCIatIon Ie;one reason
landscapmg help., raise property val-
ues

Whether you want to Improve
your home',>curb appeal, or make a
wIse long-ternl mve.,tn1C'nlm land-
e;capmg, a land'icape profe"'ilOnal or
the knowledgeable 'itaff at your local
garden center can help

QUALITY RENOVATIONS
ADDITIONS & IMPROVEMENTS

• Kitchens • Baths
• Upper Add-Ons • Exterior Adjustments

Crosse Pointe Resident - Owner

Landscapmg does more than bene-
fit the enVIronment and make your
yard or garden a peaceful refuge
from the stresses of hfe It can also
add to the resale value of your horne,
says the Amencan AssoCIatIon of
Nurserymen (AAN)

The followmg answers to com-
monly asked questIons about land-
scaping can help you determme how
to get the most for your horne m a dIf-
fIcult real estale market

Q: How much more wIll home buy-
ers pay for a house on a lot wIlh
trees?

A: Accordmg to qualified lree ap-
praisers, as much as $9,5001 In une
study, IdentIcal homes on SimIlarly
sIzed lots vaned m pnce by a., much
as $9,500, thanks to the presence of
lrees ;md other vegelation

Q: What do prospectIve homebuy-
ers nollce hr'it In a home?

A: "Curb appeal" make., a big dIf-
ference In whether a prospechvl?
buyer actually want<;to see the In''lde
of a home, say realtore; natIonwIde
Curb appeal I'>strongly mfluenced
by the entrance to your home and the
overall appearance of your fronl
yard Many homeowners, conscIOus
of theIr home's resale value, bolster
lhelr curb appeal WIth land<;caplng

Q: I'm thinking about fiXingup my

I
,,'~'r'~~/

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . ;
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Transform Your Ordinary Bathtub Into
A Luxurious Whirlpool Bath

• Professionally Installed
• No Bathtub Removal
• One Day Installation
• Quiet Operation

Call Today For Your Free In-Home Estimate

•

r--------------------, I-

I A: ctV.Q 'ndg Your Backyard I DON'T TAKE A BATH •••
I ~- ~{Q- \ d Birdfeeding Specialist I When You Can Take A Whirlpool Bath
I l.':-j ~.-- : _ tl U L ~e Make Your Yard ;~ ~_ I
I \~~~~ ~ Come Alive! ~; . #-1: I
I.."--.....~ ..~ , r;:.;.,<- I%:-~ '"l' .. .", ~ • __",r,... / ..r.'1 ""I ......""-~.-.-~ I
I ~~' FREE I
: 2lbs of Thistle wi purchase of any Thistle Feeder :
ICannot be used with any other coupon. Exp. 5-15-93 I
IWe Bring People And Nature Closer Together. Sun. 1-4 I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~

Experts in Professional Remodeling
Specializing in:

Replacement Windows' Wood & Vmyl Siding' Tnm • Gutters
AddIhons • Baths • K1tchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES •..
773.7946
WARREN, MICH. •

••

~IJ ~:~:M~'I
SUPREME Heating &: Supply Co., Int.

DETROIT 885-2400
MACOMB 777-8808
OAKLAND 553-8100

For Our Valued Customers

As a bonus, Supreme will beat any price quotes from competitors by $25.00
Call for your Free Estimate today!
Offer Expires June 1, 1993

7 ?1uln.6""')1~ tlh\~~ I(~~1~~tP~~~ldl~.I1.l ill' ~ .It' ~~Ut.A'S

thi'} SUll1111el~ ~ith
Suprenle Heating & Supply Co.
Until June 1, 1993 Supreme will be installing all
sizes of Central Air Conditioning at bargain prices.

Heating and AJr ConditIOn! no
rnclude5 2 Year Parts & Labor Warranty
• Financing available Call for details

REDEEM THIS COUPON
BEFORE JUNE 1. 1993

Heating and Air Conditioning

II~I
151

• YORKs

~'l; -=-...::::;;o. ..... C'"r....~~-;;.~~_~~~~~~_~ .. «v:""tta ........=..~==-no.... """"""__ """"""'==u=-~

i Quench the Flame I
this Summer with I

I
Supreme Heating I

& Supply Co. I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I- - - - ---
I
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FREE!
5.QUART
ICE-CHEST
wIth any
purchase of
$200 or more

OPEN MONDAY Illroagh SATURDAY lhm.g pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Celebrating our 4f'Year
inthesamelocation!

Fora limited time
Jasen sRne Furniture
is featuring HDMECREST
patio furniture at
tremendous savings .••
starting S&&8 00as lowas •
Umbrella Table & 4 Chairs

777-1717-371-1810.r~----,,---- L-= I• __::-..:.---L- I/iiiII L----'.!""!-~_ _'-_J
27603 Gratiot- Roseville

fineure
l~--BIlAJfD HAMES I

8EDf1OOMSiMNG ROOMS D£8KS I'
OIMlHClIlOOMS-ENTERTAINUEHT CENTERS,

FllWlClIIG MIlAlS SAMEASc:ASII fllff DElMAT fllU W-lJP. sam

Get a Jump on the Season
with homecresl
- - --- -
I

UF,eTIME Warranty on Frames. Aluminum orSteel tailed power finish.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

I
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PREVIEW
AND

PREVIEW AUCTION
Wednesday, May 5, 1993

6:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Catering by Thibault

ACTION AUCTION
Saturday, May 8, 1993

4:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Catering by Les Auteurs

Silent Auction 4:30-7:00 p.m.
Live Auction 7:30-9:00 p.m,

S' Pro Poo/Iii/de - Saffroll Billiards

The Grosse Pointe Academy invites the entire
comm.unity to attend Action Auction.

These unique Live Auction items ...
and a thousand other excitin!!
seleetions...await your bidsr

ART:
• Steuben - "Arctic Fisherman"
• Marlee Brown - Oil Painting of

Mackinac
• Knox Gallery - "First MItt"
• v: Thibodeau - "Poppy Flelds, ArIes,

France"
• Gallerie 454 - Louis Jaquet, John

Mackie, Marcel Marceau, Richard
Miller, Jac Purdon

• Complete Collection of Detroit
Grand Prix Posters

ClllLDRENS/TEENS:
• Paid Internships - Ford Motor

Design, J. Walter Thompson,
Young & Rubicam

• Young ClothesIYoung Furniture-
Nursery Furniture

• Country Cottage Playhouse

ENTERTAINMENT:
• Palace Suite - 12 People
• Roostenail Boatwell
• Laser Sailboat
• MSU vs. U of M Football - 8 People
• Racing Excitement - Skip Barber,

Bob Kaiser, Jackie Stewart and
Lyn St. James

• Girls' Night Out for 10- Atheneum
Hotel and Fisher Theater

PARTIES:
• Les Auteurs - Oscar Party - 40 People
• Da Edoardo - Tuscany Grill- 20

People
• Rattlesnake Club - 20 People
• Joe Muer's - Lobster Dinner - 20

People
• D.I.A. Wassail- 10 People
• M*A*S*H - 50 People

IADIES & GENTLEMEN:
• Sidney Krandall Jewelers - Bracelet
• Valente Jewelers - Earrings
• SchubotJewellers - Judith Leiber

Evening bag
• Neiman Marcus - Movado Watches
• California Closet - Judith Ann,

DebbieG.
• Fitness Things, Inc. - Treadmill

HOME:
• Closet Interiors - Custom Closet
• Masco - Country French

Entertainment Center
• Mitsubishi 40 " Tube TV
• Kindel-Mahogany Dining Room
• Penobscot Antiques
• Greater Detroit Landscaping

Package
• Grosse Pointe Alann System
• Kramer's Bed, Bath & Window -

Tuscany Bedroom
• Scott Shuptrine - Highboy
• Tassels - Vietri Pottery
• GeorgJensen Sterling - "Acorn"

Pattern
• DuMoucheIles - Strauss Crystal

Chandelier
• Beacon Hill Grandfather Clock
• Kennedy & Co. - Baker Chairs

• John Widdicomb Mahogany chest
Handpainted with Grosse Pointe
scenes.

• Kindel Mahogany Bedroom / Palais
RoraJe Linens

• RoyiJ Copenhagen China & Crystal
fur 12

TRAVEL:
• 'ThnWlian Safari & KIM Airlines
• Ll!XWYTravelworks - QE2 &

Concorde
• London: Capital Hotel, Chewton-

Glen Hotel, Harrod's wlBritish
Airwa

• Super &w1 '94 & official AFC Hotel
• Four Seasons Resort in Bali
• Wimbledon Centre Court, Goring

Hotel, with air
• H~tt Regency Wailea for 4
• La Samanna - Oceanfront Home for

8 for one week
• Nantucket Fishing, Boston &

Northwest Airlliies-4
• NY: Algonquin & Sotheby's wlair -

Kearney navel
• San Francisco & Na~a Valley wlair
• Choice of Winds tar Cruises
• Carlson Tra\'el Network/Connolly

Travel, Inc.-Bermuda

For Reservatiol1s al1d l1ifOrll1atioll Call 886-1802 ..


